
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours éndlng 5 p. m, Tuesday: 

Victoria and vicinity—Westerly winds, ; 
generally fair add cool.

♦ xtixtff WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Loyal—The Ten Dollar Raise. 
Columbia—Boy Oasy. 
Dominion—The Ordeal. 
Capitol—Beyond the Rocks.
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VICTORIA WELCOMES THE GOOD ROADS ADVOCATES
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_ ---------- :---------------------- -.-a, MATinNAl ISTS I    TV I t ZV , I,..Interest Continues 
to Centre in the New 
Commons Situation

Effect of Budget Vote at Ottawa To morrow Evening 
Subject of Speculation; Majority of M.P.’s Are 
Averse to General Election. “»

Ottawa. .Tune 12.—(Canadian Press'—Rumors of a geneAl 
election in September as an outcome of the present*political situa 
tinn arc current to-day. Hut although the possibility ot a dis
solution of Parliament is widely discussed, the rumors hear no 
official authority. There seems to be little doubt that the Con
servatives as a body and the Progressives, with the possible excep
tion of three or four, will -vote against the Government on the 
main budget motion. Speculation, nevertheless, is keen as to what 
the promised budget modifications will contain and wjiethcr or 
not they are likely to affect to-morrow's critical vote.

Dissolution of Parliament is understood to. be favored by tin1 
Liberal wing, which" sees in such a step a jyay out of the present

Entertained 
by Motorists 

at Luncheon Here

Daring Plan Made by Captain 
Amundsen

Hopes to Make Landing at 
North Pole

Seattle, June 12.—"(Associ
ated Press)—Haakon Hammer, 
honorary member of the Amund- 
aen Polar BaaimJscicntitie Kxpe 
dition and personal represents 
tive of C'apt. Amundsen, to-day 
uonfirmed reports that C'apt 
Roald Amundsen will attempt an 
aeroplane flight across the North 
Pole.

Captain Amundsen will be, accom
panied on his perilous journey by 
only two companions. Lieut. K. U. 
Fullerton, formerly Canadian army 
aviator, and Lieut Oacar Omdal, of 
the Norwegian army.

The plane wilt carry gasoline suf
ficient for a twenty-*ix-hour trip, and 
the aviatort will have for food only 
sandwiches, a few ounces of con
centrated food and a vacuum bottle 
tilled with tea.

Plans completed by Capt. Amund
sen here two months ago In consul
tation with Mr. Hammer call for a 
stop at the North Pole if the ice is 
smooth and weather conditions favor
able, Mr. Hammer said. Otherwise 
the plane, starting from North 
Alaska, will pass over the top of P 
world and head straight for Bpiuber- 

or Grant Land.

their wayIcTcIVlHxation, to return to 
Seattle next year for a flight to 
Capt: Amundsen’s exploration ship, 
the Maud, which by that time will 
be locked in th« Polar ice Hoes far 
North of the coast jof Alaska.

Daring Effort.
ft Capt. Amutidsen’s plaps are car

ried out. the attempted flight will 
take rank as/Wne of the most daring 
efforts in the history of Arctic ex
ploration. Years ago Andre, a Swed
ish explorer, attempted to drift 
arrose the Polar basin in a balloon, 
well stocked with food for a long 
Journey. The effort failed. >

The Amundsen plane, with only 
enough gasoline to last twenty-els 
hours, must make a flight of .nearly 
1**0 mW* In that time. Mr. Ham
mer intimated that with favorable 
conditions the flight to Urant Land 
coulu be made In twenty houra. 
leaving a aii-hour margin of lately. 

v Ship to Drift.
The explorer left,Sere a week ago 

Sunday for Nome, Alaska, where ! “ 
will Join the Maud, which Sailed 
week ago Saturday for Nome. By 
the first of July. It was expected, the 
Maud would be headed out into 
Behring Sea for the Arctic tee pack 
The expedition will drift with the 
pack. Capt. Amundsen hoping that 

. his ship will be able to drift past the 
North Pole and reach Spitsbergen In 
live years. Extensive scientific ob- 
aervariionH will be taken, includi 
Study of meteorological and oceano
graphical conditions in the vast un
explored region about the Pole, and 
.a* investigation wtil be made to de
termine whether land exists in that 
vicinity, as some oceanographer* 
maintain. \

Lieut. E. G. KullSrton was era 
ployed as a pilot navigator at tbe 
British Columbia Air station at 
Jericho Beach until recently, and is 
well known in British Columbia fly 
ing circles He has a distinguished 
war record for gallant service in the 
Royal Air Fore*, and is a member o£ 
the Canadian (Militia) Air Fdrce.

difficulties. They claim that the j 
Government would come back with 
a safe working majority over both 
Opposition . parties. They point to , 
Ontario ai being again the chief j 
battleground in the event of an elec
tion and believe they would capture 
seats In that ' province both from 
Progressives and Conservatives.

Qfi-the other h^and, a dissolution of 
Parliament at the present Juncture 
finds no general support among the 
members. The Liberals as a whole 
are not desirous of dissolution after 
only one session. Progressives and 
Conservatives also do not like" the 
idea, although there is considerable 
comment on the statement attributed 
to R. H. Halbert. Progressive, North 
Ontario, at the Russell County pic
nic on Saturday, that Progressives 
Intend to force the Government to 
change the budget "even if it takes 
an election to do it.”

Progressives generally, however, 
Would prefer to defer another appeal 
to the people »t any raté till after 

redistribution bill is brought

FATTY ARBUCKLE ,
IN SECLUSION ON 

VANCOUVER ISLAND?

=%B¥£JATIONALISTS
irsotmi!

(By Times Special Correspondent) 
Courtenay, B. C„ June 12,— 

Roscoe C. (Fatty) Arbuckle, who 
faded from public limelight after 
hUr final acquittal of the charge in 
connection with the death of 
Virginia Rappe. has been located 
here. He is said to be seeking 
seclusion in the wooded fastnesses 
of Vancouver Island, near Camp
bell River, where trout fishing is 
a diverting pastime.

Arbuckle la believed to have 
reached the Island from the main
land on Friday.

WERE ARRESTED
London. June 12.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—As the result of evidence 
given before special treason courts, 
which were established as an out
come of the Johannesburg revolt, five 
prominent Nationalists have been 
arrested under the common law 
charged with high treason, according 
to a Reuter dispatch from Pretoria. 
They include Editor Cost, of the 
Dutch paper Vaderland; Genera! 
Pienaar und-AtJV'Moll, the last nafned 
being a «nSember of the Transvaal 
Provincial Council and secretary of ; 
the Transvaal, Nationalist Party.

tCHARGE OF 
GOOD ROADS

CONVENTION

Chinese Boys Vainly 
Sacrifice Themselves 

to Save Companion

the bill is
down next session and It 
provinces secure a wider representa
tion in the House.

Uncertain.
The present situation is admitted 

on all hands to be crucial. Old par 
liamentary hands dismiss it with the 
comment that anything may happen.

British

ondon Paper "! 
tion Put in

OF*. P. E. OOOLV
ÜJÏE.

Needed for Commerce, Tour
ists and Defence, Says 

Doolittle

Roads Greatest Factor in De
veloping Country, He 

Asserts
Canada needs a transcontinental

highway for. commerec. for tourists 
and for military protectiW, Or. P. *. 
Doolittle. President of the Canadian 
Automobile Association, told dele
gates to the Canadian Good Roads 
Association convention at a luncheon 
In the Empress "Hotel at noon to-day.

-People vail the trans-Canada 
highway scheme a dream," Dr. Poo 
little remarked. •’Well. J’olumbue 
was a dreamer—the crastest man In 
Europe Champlain was another 
crazy dreamer. Lijw»w UW 4he men 
who built the Canadian Pârtflc Belt
way. But cne of them discovered 
this continent, the other opened tip 
th*? Great *Lakc country 6h1 the uth- 
er.s Joined the Eaât and the West.

•Some will protest that we have 
wasted $50,000.000 In experimenting 
with roads. But how much have we 
wasted experimenting with railroads? 
Just look at our railway deficits to
day. We Spent $2.000.000.000 on the 

Surety we can spend a few mil
the best-*way to 
are our g realty 

tea, —2N~
£»me. where an 

•leven o'clock

■ luiie 12. — Winston 
Chun ht]I. the Colonial Secretary, an

te' the House of Commons 
this afternoon that it would be more 
convenient and in the general public 
interest if he deferred his statement 

Ireland, which it had been ex
pected he would deliver to-day, until 
Tuesday, or possibly Thursday.

Constitution.
London. June 12.—The articles of 

the new Irish constitution have been 
revised so satisfactorily. The Even
ing Star asserts to-day, that JLrtlmr 
Griffith will return to Dublin with 
them to-night, it adds that Colonial 
Secretary Churchill nfay postpone 
his statement in the House of Com
mons until. tu-piurrow, so .that an
nouncement of the agreement may 
be made simultaneously in lkindon 
and Dublin.

Collins and Valera
The whole six points raisodlfy the 

British signatories to the Anglo- 
Irish Treaty in connection with the 
framing of the constitution have 
been adjusted, the ttewspaper de
clares, and the problem of the im
mediate future is a settlement be
tween Michael Collins and Eamon 
de Valera.

The adjustment, the newspaper 
adds, is believed to be largely due 
to the skill_and dexterity of Lord 
He wart, thoxLord -Chief Justice, w.ho 
has "58VfT praying a prominent part 
in the negotiations here.

to pay 
edge.

Nat Aiming
"When I speak of a Iran*-' 

highway, don’t think l mean a con 
crete road from coast to coast. I 
mean a road which would be known

(Concluded on pare it .

The Victims.
Lee Gee Shew, 10 years of age, 555 Cormorant Street. 
Wong Qnon Wai, 15 years of age, 555 Fisgard Street. 
Nip Lung Poi, 16 years of age, 544 Fisgard Street.

One of the most pathetic drowning fatalities that has occurred 
here in some years took place at three o'clock yesterday afternoon 
when three members of a party of six Chinese boys bathing in 
the harbor off the t'holberg Shipyards were drowned.

The party, all school boys, had gone to the rocks just south 
of the two wooden-h,»lls at the shipyards and prepared to enter 
the water. They-undressed on the roeks and Wong (juon Wai 
entered the water first. In a little )vhile his companions noticed
that Wai was in difficulties, and Lee 
Gee Shew rushed# to his aid. The 
two boys sank together before Nip 
Lung Pol could reach the scene. Nip 
if\im poi made a desperate attempt 
to untangle the struggling boys and 
bring them to the shore, but becom
ing exhausted he failed, all three 
drowning together in the kelp strewn 
water.

Three Cempaniens en Land
Tbe triple fatality* took pBMë un

der the eyes of Yuon Wing Hong, 
till Douglas Street; Mae Oim Ark.
F.sgard Street, and Jung Yan Wing.
C4 Bay Street. «►

For some time no aid came to the 
scene*, but one of the boys ran for 
help. Sergeant Boulton heard of the 
tragedy and turned in an alarm to the 
station. Chief Fry. with a posse, re
sponded in the patrol, bringing grap
pling irons.

Operations were carried ojit con
tinuously for some hours. Darkness 
stayed the search until this -morning, 
when the bodies of Nip Lung Poi and 
I*ee Gee Shew were discovered at 
10 o’clock and thet Of Wong Quon 
Wai one hour later. All three bodies 
hud been drawn by the grapples into 
st allow water nearer the shore^ and 
were found in about -five -feet at wa-
tCNip Lung Poi was a student of tbe 

Central School. ■
Coroner E. C. Ha£L,.wsli^>otjfied 

and ordered the texlice removed to 
Thomson's Kunc-1 Unm* wh»re an 
lriqa&NgtlVbe >

------------------

Delegates Gather 
For Discussion of 

Good Roads Plans
Formal Welcome Is Extended to Great Gathering of 

Highway Enthusiasts Here; Membership Repre
sentative of All Parts of Dominion.

HON. S. J. LATTA 
of Regina 
President.

BY-ELECTION IN
NEW BRUNSWICK

St. John, N. B., June 12.—In- the 
by-election held in Ht. John County 
on Saturday to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of Hon. I. 
B. M. Baxter, -who afterwards wus 
elected to the Federal Parliament^A. 
F. Rentlo. Government candidate, 
received 2.051 votes to the 1.780 
polled by Dr. 3. II, Barton. Oj.^osl- 
tlon candidate. The majority rf 271 
was the largest made iu the county 
in many years. The Governn;» nt ru- 
cord was the only issue.
----------,-------- ■ -------—*---------rf-

fusely decorated in golde

ONTARIO MAY HAVE 
PERMANENT SPEAKER 

OF LEGISLATURE

From the Atlantia- to the Pacifie, Cabinet Ministers and promi
nent business men of every province of Canada arrived ip,Victoria 
during the week-end to iff end the ninth annual convention of the 
Canadian Good Roads Association which assembled at the Km press 
Iiotel this morning. The convention will last for four days.

Aa the delegates landed from the- boats from the mainland one 
of the first things they.noted was an avenue of' welcome banners 
stretched arrows the striVt, while the light standards were pro- 

"deq broom. Flanked by tlie. ..beautiful
gardens of the Parliament Buildings 
and the Empress Hotel, the street» 
fronting on thetener Harbor, whera 
the vessels .deck, presented a strik
ing and charming appearance.

Hon. John Oliver, Premier of the 
Province; Hon. E. D. Barrow. Hon. 
W. H. Sutherland and Hon. A. M. 
Majenon. K.C.; Acting Mayor John 
Harvey and the presidents of all local 
organisations of a public or semi* 
public nature attended to greet the 
delegatee.

Seldom before in the history „ of 
Victoria have so many prominent 
men connected with the public Ufa 
of Canada met in a convention here.
A number of prominent American 
road builders or men Interested in the 
development of good roads will also 
attend the convention and some of » 
them will address thé congress. f 

Objects of Body.
The convention Is being held in Co

operation with the Good Roads 
league of British (Columbia. 
objects of the association are 
léct and distribute informatio* con-

Toronto. June 12.—Ontario may 
break away, from all Canadian 
precedent by appointing a per
manent Speaker of the legisla
ture. The subject was more or 
less mooted at the close of the 19C1 
session of the legislature, and IV 
is understood that the Drury Gov
ernment is giving more than pass
ing thought to such a move.

Hon. Nelson Parliament, the 
present Speaker, is the prospec
tive- permanent Speaker.

BUSINESS MAN
MURDERED IN 

BELFAST OFFICE
Belfast. June 12.—Edward Devine, 

managing director of a bakery con
cern in Belfast, was shot apd"killed 
to-day in the firm's office.

Three men forced entrance ta the 
office aod shouted "Hands up. 
"Devine rushed at them, whereupon 
they killed him.

•JQU0R STORE AT 
CUMBERLAND WAS 

VISITED BY THIEVES
(Times Correspondence) — 

Courtenay, June 12.—Thieves oroke 
Into the Government jjlquor store at 
Cumberland Saturday flight, and got 
away With what is efUmuted to lx> 
•400 worth of liquor The oCcurance

"la good deal yt stir in the

FORTHCOMING PICNICS

June I2-* Kumtuks Club, Up-

July 1.—H, Andrew » Mayno 
Island.

July •— Gaelic Hociety, at Mount 
Douglas Park.

July 22—VIVtorla West Brother
hood. -,

LI YUAN CHANG IS H 
CHINESE PRESIDENT

Takes Over Duties of Chief 
Post of Republic

Gen. Wu’s and Gen. Chang’s 
Forces Fighting

Pekingi June 11.—LI Yuan Chant, 
the President deposed by the mill 
tartets In 1917, arrived In Peking to 
dny and aeaumed the preeidency. 
Li came from Tientsin In «newer to 
an Invitation to succeed S*u Shlh 
Chan, resigned.

A Battle
Tientsin. June .1!—GeecriU Chang 

Tso Lin’s propoaala for an armistice 
with Wu Pei Fu appear,lo have been 
stmpty a ruaa-to. time for the
defeated Manchurian war lohl. 
Heavy tt8htlng_broke out Friday be
tween Vhlnwangtao and Shanhal- 
kawan: The battle ha, been raging 
steadily for the past three daye.

This morning Chang’s Fengtlea 
forces .launched a virent drive 
agalnat the right flank of the Chihli 
army, resting on the sea at The mouth 
of the Half of Liaotung. Wu'e battle 
line held fast, however, and the 
Fengtlen assault wai repulsed. Two 
carloads of wounded are expected to 
arrive In Tientsin from the front to
night. -

British Troops Delayed.
- Coke’s Rifles, a British Indian 
regiment, which left here Friday for 
Shonhalkawan, to protect foreign in
terest* there, has been held op at 
Chlnwangtao owing to fresh out 
breaks of fighting.

‘ General Wu Pei Fu has ordered hte 
third division, the chief unit n<. his 
army and considered the best trained 
fighting imlt In Chinn, to leave IU 
base at Tanglxn to-day tor the front.

Americans Would Not Direct 
Efforts from Canada

Chicago. —done 1!.—While addi
tional wage cuts swung over the 
heads of 390.000 more railway em
ployees awaited only formal telesee 
by the United Btates Rallr.ud Labor 
Board to slash another 140,000,000 
from the payrolls of the carrier*, It 
was rumored to-day that any rail 
strike growing out of present threats 
might be directed and financed front 
Canada as a means of evading the 
recent decision of the United Htales 
Supreme Court holding unions liable 
for damages caused by their mem-

1 .cadent of the rail unions said to 
be contemplating the move viewed 
the establishment of the Canadian 
headquarters aa légitimité in view 
of conditions caused by the supreme 
Court opinion because the unlop* are 
International organisations. Finan
cialVnaltles In case of a Walkout 
could thus be averted, It was eald.

The expected new wage reduction 
order wilt Increase the total cut from 
railway workers’ wages to approxi
mately IlM.eee.eov » year. Clerks, 
signalmen, stationary firemen, oilers, 
and marine department employees 
will Join the shopmen snd malnten 
ance of way employees as victims of 
the slash.

A Denial.
Cincinnati. Ohio. Juno-11.—B. M 

Jewell, head of the Railway Km 
ployeea’ Department of the American 
Federation of Labor, denied to-day 
that the railway ahopcrafts unions 
had under consideration a plan' to 
move their headquarters from Chi
cago to Canada to escape any suits 
brought agalt.1t them under the 
Coronado decision recently handed 
dewn by the United Rules Supreme
Court. ’_________

•■We have no such move under 
sidération and 1 have heard no talk 
among our leaders of doing such 
thing." Mr. Jewell said.

-We are not running away from 
any fight. ‘ We are not seeking 
fight, but if we, are forced Into one 

;we win battle to tbe last ditch."

Presbyterian General Assem
bly Continues at Winnipeg

Quebec Probably Will Have 
1923 Meeting

. Winnipeg:. June 12.—(CanHdtan 
Free»)- Dineusaion of the Hoji«e anti 
Foreign Missions reporta /anti thé 
presentation Of the reports of the 
Board of Publications and.jth* Gen 
eral Board occupied th'is morning s 
m sslon of the Fresby lerlan General 
Assembly in fit Stephen's Church. 
The Assembly is expac’tnl to finish its 
délibérât Eons on Tuesday night.

Thp only other mutter of Import- 
ant  ̂with which the Assembly has 
yet to deal is the report of the Edu
cational Commit tee. whoso report 
will not be completed until to-mor
row. j

The’report or the Board of Publi
cations was presented by Murdock 
McKinnon, of Regina, ifnd was adopts 
ed without discussion. The report 
recommended the continuation of cv- 

ti^n.wlth the Methodist Church 
■■

■uyyw-x.. ^ Missions, 
e*

to "discuss the mission rep..i ts w’irtcti 
[resented at previous see-

, .d placé*
of the next Assembly wlfiDe set. It 
Is expected" that the 1923 meeting will 
be held in Quebec province.

Publicatios.
The Board of Publications, Judging 

by its report, conducts an ever eiriV 
larging business both in publishing 
and in carrying on a business in 
church supplies. Its list of publica
tions numbering twenty-eight, and 
including lesson helps and illustrated 
papers, nerves a constituency of near- 
y 400.000 1 persons—Sunday school 
teachers and scholars and young peo^- 
pie. 8«‘..venty-flvé per cent, of these 
perlodclals In fhft, are used in both 
Presbyterian ahd Methodist churches.’ 
The lesson helps thus Issued Include 
two series—one deallpg with the Im
proved uniform lessons and the other 
with the departmental graded lessons 
-while five graded papers meet the 

needs of the different ages and 
grades of yong people and children. 
The total subscriptions to all these 
periodicals number nearly 400,000

P General Go»r<^

T*he report of t)M General Board, 
presented by its chymun. Rev. Dr 
R, Drummond. D. D.^ealt with many 
important matters. The current de
ficit of $800.000 4s nn accumulated 
one. foreign exchange accounting for 
more than half of It. together with 
advances to student missionaries and 
In bringing up’stipends to the new 
minimum. Despite crop failures In 

(Concluded on peso 4)
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Hurricane Killed Sixty 
in the New York Area

Naw York. Jatte 12.—«The tirâth toll rtf Hie brief hat terrific 
hurricane that swooped Uowu on the metropolitan area late yes
terday passed the sixty mark to-day, with indications that the 
total number of dead might go much higher.

Sew York, June 12.—Daybreak this morning found hundreds 
of parents and relatives still’standing vigil by the docks of City •*J<® "p
Island awaiting the arrival of police boats which during the hour* 
of darkness had searched the waters of Long Island Sound for
additional victims of yesterday"»
terrific storm. Powerful searchlights 
played over the water as the ghastly 
quest went on, but the swift tide ap
parently had borne away the bodies 
not recovered last night and early 
to-dny the police reported that the 
list of known dead had not been aug
mented. 4

Swept Across Country.
More than sixty persons were 

thought to have lost their lives and 
upward of 100 were more or less 
seriously Injured in the .tempest
which roared out of .he hui» of Majority of Papers Denounce

JAPANESE CABINET
Viscount Uchida Remains as 

Foreign Minister

SNOHOMISH PICKS 
UP DISABLED 
SCHOONER TEXAS

Seattle, June 12^—Th» fishing 
schooner Tokos, which wee dis
abled off the Vancouver Island 
coast, hoe been picked «g by the 
United States coastguard cutter 
Snohomish, end ie being towed to 
Port Angeles, Wash., according to 
wireless advice* received here to
day from the Snohomish

Northern New Jersey, beat th** Hud
son into foam-capped breaker», 
swept across New York 0Clty and 
then seethed to centre Its wild en
ergy "8W City Island and its vicinity.

rty damage estimated at 
000 to several limes that 

^ynbunT^IHI's done by the tornado. 
'"^2^AS*r Great Heat.
The storm followed a day of In- 

tense-Jieat and was as sudden as It 
was violent» Low hanging clouds 
across the Hudson River were' ob
served, but they seemed to be. far 
away and danger was unforeseen. 
Then like magic the western heavens 
look un a sinister aspect, the clouds 
seemed to" dljr-toward the eafth and 
before the frightened people exposed 
to the elements could reach places of 
safety the wind came.

At Classon’s Point, a pleasure 
ground hear City Island, a terris 
wheel, heavily freighted with chil
dren and young people, had Just be
gun to revolve with its passengers 
when the wind struckylt. The top of 
the wheel was tom away and the re
mainder crashed to the ground, a 
tangled skein of steel. DciMns were 
burled in the wreck. Six bodies were 
later taken out and more than two 
score were attended by ambulance 
surgeons. A seventlv victim died this 
morning.

Windows Broken.
Five people were hurt when the 

wind blew oiit great piste glass 
fronts of stores aldrtg Broadway end 
scattered furnishings and clothing 
along the street.

In Brooklyn, lightning struck « 
street car and knocked six p&ssen 
gsnr Ymctmstftros tm thw floor.

In the Bronx the wind lifted i 
small bungalow from Its founda
tions. carried It more than a hundred 
feet into a neighboring yard and 
then smashed It to the ground. The 
occupant. Mrs, Hilda Dunlgn. was 
taken from the ruins seriously in
jured.

Started Fire.
A huge electric sign on Broadway 

was tom loose from Its moorings, 
toppled over on a skylight, carried 

smaller sign with It and started a 
fire from disconnected wiring. The 
force of the crash started an auto
matic burglar alarm and the com
pany responding soon had the fire 
under control.

Crowds on Holiday.
Twenty thousand holiday makers 

went to City Island yesterday and 
half went out on the waters of Pel
ham Bay. It was jammed with boats 
of every description when the storm 

(Concluded es àeee il.A

New Ministry

st ruction and maintenance In the 
various towns, cities, villages and 
municipalities throughout Canada; to 
stimulate and encourage in all ways 
the improvement, construction and 
maintenance of reads* the who IA 
from an ’educational and practical 
•tandpoint.

For the above reason it will be Im
possible for the convention to dis
cuss any particular local situation as 
regards the granting of any demands 
for road construction or malnten- 

ip the ouest ten 
©/ the trans- 

« anada National highway should be 
In eny particular district or province.

A feature of the gathering Is the 
large number ladies in attendance.

Convention Organises.
Most of the morning was taken up 

with the reception and registration 
of delegates and their wives, and 
though the Congress was culled to 
order hy President Hon. Nam J. 
Lstta, Minister of Education of the 
Province of Saskatchewan, the real 
business of the convention began at 
2.30 o'clock this afternoon, ‘ when a 
paper was read on "Experiments In 
Improving and Maintaining Our 
Prairie Roads" by Professor K. A. 
Clark, df the University of Alberta, 
discussion on which will be led by M. 
A. Lyons, Chief Engineer of the 
Manitoba Good Roads Roari A sec
ond address juft -^tn-alnage Meth.*d« 
for Prairie Roads," was given by II. 
R. MacKenzie, A. I. <\. Chief
Meld Engineer. Saskatchewan1, and 
the third paper on the programme,. 
"Asphalt and Its use on Highway 
Construction," • was to be read by 
Germain P. Graham. District Engi
neer of the Asphalt Association, *U- 
bans, U. Y.

During the foUr-day visit of the

Tokio, June 12.—Vlsqount Yasyua 
Uchida will remain Japanese -Foreign 
Minister in the new Cabinet of 
Premier Kato, it was learned authori
tatively to-day. Baron Nhidehara,
Ambassador to the United States, who 
had been mentioned for the post of 
Foreign Affairs, will $>e unable to 
accept such a portfolio because of 
his health. It Is understood. A long 
rest is held Imperative for Baron 
Shidchara, who at present is here UPH
on a long leave of absence from his delegates various entertainments
duties at Washington.

Foreign' Minister Uchida in an in
terview said the premiership of Ad
miral Kato should be welcomed by 
all the powers interested in China, as 
the Cabinet would preserve the 
spirit of the agreements reached at 
the Washington Conference, which 
would be ratified soon.

Opposed.
The formation of Katos non- 

partisan Ministry was denounced to
day by a majority of the vernacular 
papers as "a disregard of the con
stitution ai)d of public opinion." The 
Seiyu Kai, the majority party of the 
Diet, was attacked for supporting 
such a Cabinet.

LENINE ABLE TO 
MKIN UBEN

Improvement in Soviet Chief's 
Condition Reported

Moscow, June 12.—Premier Lenine'g 
cc million continues to show im
provement. It is stated In official Cir
cles, and he is now able to walk In 
the garden and to dictate letters. 
Contrary rumors stilt prevail, but the 
pessimistic attitude of the Commun
istic circles ten 'daye ago, when the 
Premier wks admittedly In a Critical 
condition, hoe vanished * since the 
specialists have pronounced his all 
ment curable.

SUN YAT SEN GAINS.

Isondon, June IS.—1Tbe army of Sum 
Y at Sen. Southern Chinese leader, 
has Captured Kane how Kl, In 
Ktangs! province, according to a 
Hongkong dispatch to The Dally 
Mail

The fail of the cijty woe preceded by 
several days of severs lighting.

have been arranged for thehi and 
this part of the programme has byen 
left in the hands of com pete n ^com
mittees.

Premier’s Welcome
Premier Oliver, in welcoming the 

delegates on behalf of British Colum
bia. said that it was a great pleasure 
(o have so many prominent delegates 
from all.parts of Canada come to thle 
Province to consider one of the moot 
Important questions of the day—good 
roads. They added to the comfort 
of every-day life in many ways. 
■“Canada has such a great*.variety 
of natural resources and climatic con
ditions that It is necessary to make 
good roads an inter-provincial study.** 
said the Premier. He urged ttfr pro
per location of roads at thelh incep
tion In order that waste should be pre
vented. Manyxroads had been built 
that had to he abandoned, and this 
was a waste that steroid be done away 
With, eald the Premier.

J. D Beckwith, chairman of the 
entertainment committee, in a few 
appropriate words extended a hearty 
welcome to the delegatee: ■ B. C. 
N1 chela» spoke brlfly on behalf of the 
Chamber of Commerce, and Acting- 
Mayor Harvey extended the cl vie 
welcome.

Hen. A. Rose. *
Hon. Alex. Rose, Minister of Pub 

Works, Alberta, said that he 
come to the proper place to get 
latest Ideas on modern roadb 

In Alberta there was only one t 
lacking to build good rew 
was funds, he declared.

"Every termer in . 
roads booster—there li 
and the men to build. _ 
good this year for a good < 
speaker said he hoped that 
only be a short time before K 
be possible to build all the 
Immediately required. The Oi 
ment Is entirely sympathetic 
needs of the settlers.

8. R. Henderson.
Good Roads 
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Pemberton Bldg.______ Th» Peetwear Centra Phene 1125

Young People’s Footwear
NOT nnlv do we study the proper fitting of young 

people's Boots and Shoes, but we Study the Price. 
Comfort without quality is an impossibility, and dis

comfort cripples the feet. True, we arc specialists m 
Children's Footwear.

High-Grad» Feetwasr far Men. 
Women and Children and Hand 

•haa Repairing
WM. CATHCART A^O, Ltd.

GREAT VALUE OF

We Invite Your Inspection
or THE

New Model “B” 
Moffat Electric Ranges

WITH THE LATEST

Improved Type Enclosed Heating 
Elements

B.C. ELECTRIC
Langley Street Phone 123

announcements

Step! Leek! Listsn! Save IS per
cent, on your automobile *5*ur**?ce 
by equlping with a.Pyrens Fire Ex
tinguisher. TXuglae Mackay A Co., 
phone 617. 0 <> o

v Master Six McLaughlin—51 par 
hour. Phone 7616L ^

Any of Dr. B C. Richard's Polenta
wishing to communicate with hie
office please phone to Mlaa Mellta 

• Wilson at 6S65L. Address 1452 V In- 
log Street. 0 0 0

The Hub Barber Shop has removed 
from Douglas Street to 12c Yate. 
Street, Oliver A Firth, proprietor»

O O o
Open.d Under New Management—

The Pall Mall lunch and tea room. 
Now known aa the Buttercup: 36c 
lunch served from 11 to J. Afternoon
teas. o o o
’ Aut# Vacuum Csrpst Cleans 
Phone 446. o o o

Dr. M. Raynor has resumed hie
practice.

o o o
Lawnmowere Ground, collected, de

livered. 11. W. Dandridge, machinist 
phone MM.

Jones A Simmons, Ra.ntere, Etc^-
Pbonc 3II1Y. ^ o

Figure Drawing and Relating Claasse 
Saturdays, 1.1» to U W. to Will Menelawe I ns truc ter
Id-2 Union Bank Building.

O O O
Leek! Pyrene Fire E«llnr1>,h""

2 ^Gallon Soda and Arid Fire 
tmgulahere. Ambrose Floor Oil 
Sprayers. Samspray Floor OIL Liquid 
Soap, all sold by Douglas Mackay * 
Co., Arcade Building. Phone »1«.o o o

Woman’s Canadian Club.—Recap 
tlon to ladles of Good Roads conven
tion. Empress Hotel. Tuesday. *-3F. 
Programme by Mme. Lugrln-Fahey
T«t wtlt he serve*------------------------------

o V ~
The White Roes Club, Daughters 

of ths Nile, will hold a garden party 
and sale of work Thursday afternoon. 
June 15. at the home of Mrs. J. u. 
Cameron. 1085 Mo** Street Th*|r 
object Is to furnish a room in the 
Jubilee Hospital. Public cordially 
invited. _ _o o o

The regular meeting of Colfax Re- 
bekah Lodge. Nb. 1. I- O. ,.F* vtLw 
be held in the Caledonia Hall. View 
St at 7 30 p-m., Tuesday. June IS 
Frances A. Walker. Secretary.

oronto University Professor 
Speaks to Gyro Club

"There is nothing tangible about 
the results of good roads Init «they 
are contributing te the benefit of the 
community as a whole, and not to 
any one industry, and anything which 
gives à benefit to all will develop our 
industries best," stated Prof. J. I 
Lang, of Tofdnto University, in tho 
course of an address before 11)6 Gyro 
Club to-day.

Prof. Lang spoke on "Roads as 
factor of National Development 
He traced the history of good roads 
from the days of the Carthaglnans, 
from whom the Romans received 
their inspiration, down to the present 
time when one saw the roads in such 
splendid condition that they made it 
possible for motor trucks to compete 
with r»dlo systems. He irutamed 
the connection between T<‘r,)oto an” 
Hamilton, where the motdrs carried 
the goods direct from one house to 
another and eliminated all delays.

Prof. Lang said that good roads 
were- a safe and sound basis for the 
development of business and inter
national relationships on this con
tinent. 'I , -,

Tbe five-minute speaker of the 
club was Archie Wills, who spoke on 
the newspaper as a factor in every
day life.

The Gyro orchestra was out In full 
strength and made a decided 
to-day.

FRAUD ALLEGED
DÏ APPELLANT

TO ENTERTAIN
ROTARIANS

A party of nearly two hundred 
Rvtarlans. returning from „ 1Be 
International convention in Los 
Angeles, will pass through the 
city to-morrow, arriving in the 
early afternoon and leaving on the 
midnight boat en route for the 
Hast. In order that they may 
carry away with them a memory 
of Victorian hospitality, the local 
Rotarlans have planned a dance 
in their honor, to be held to
morrow evening at the Alexandra 
ballroom.

Oeard's orchestra has been se
cured." and it is hoped and ex
pected that every Rotarlan and 
Rotarienne in Victoria will turn 
out to give a rousing welcome to 
the visitors.

---------- I Woodward and W
Breaking of Contract Leads to VaBnrc°“velrn=^,t 

Question of Fraud in Land 
Conveyance

CHAMBER TO HAVE 
OFFICES IN NEW 

ARCADE BOILOINBl
Directors Told of Plan to 

Watch Freight Rate 
Question

Interest in the weekly meeting of 
the board of directors of the Cham 
ber of Commerce to-day was en 
hanced by the presence of W. L. 
Mucken, president of the Associated 
Boards of Traded British Columbia; 
R. Kerr Houlgate, president of the 
Vancouver Board of Trade; J. B- 
Thompson, vice-president of'' the 
Vancouver Board of Tnyte; W. E. 
Payhe, secretary of the Vancouver 
Board of Trade, and Messrs. W. 
Woodward and" W. Beveridge, of the

WILL TEST ACT 
OF SEVENTEENTH-

Newest Phase of Sunday 
Closing Controversy

Court Will Be Asked Knotty 
Problem

A determined effort will W taken 
in Victoria to test the courts In or
der to ascertain if the Sunday Ob- 
aerCance measure of Charles II.—"a 
statute for the better observance and 
keeping holy the Lord's Day”—has 

•fit

Brief, interesting remarks were 
made by Messrs. Macken and Houl- 
gate, the latter oLwhoin referred to 
the deputation from the mainland 
metropolis which had come over to I 
interview the Premier in regard to 
the establishment of a railway traffic 
board for British Columbia. Mr. 

in the Court or Appeal nere uni i Houlgate forecasted the organiza- 
morntng, with E. C. Mayers for the tft>n Qf *Uch a body, whose duty will 
plaintiff appellant, and Martin Grif-11*. to watch the freight rate question, 
tin for the respondents. The appeal I q’he report of the committee on 

from one from a decision of Mr 1

any effect nowadays.-.
An information has been sworn out 

at ijtie instance of George Henry 
Hmlfti against Cyril Platt, war vet 
eran cripple, charging him with tak
ing a rowboat from the Causeway to 
the Government wharf without the 
necessary permit of a Justice of the 
peace A* required by a section of the 
\ct of 29. Chartes II.

It will be charged that the offence 
occurred yesterday. .. The summons 
will he returnable in the police court 
on Thursday, the information having 
been sworn before J. R. Saunders. J.P. 
The summons will be handed to the 
police for service to-day.

The prosecution has been instituted, 
it was stated to-day. by the Equal 
Law Enforcement League, a new 
body recently formed.

If a conviction should follow visions 
of the stocks may take form in Vic
toria. In fact one enterprising firm 
which has put them on exhibition 
here is ta Id to be frilling to hire or 
sell Its I resent equipment to the city 
for the detention of offenders. A 
band, it 1*. declared, has been offered 
to serenade the first offender con
demned to "do" this mediaeval pen
ance.1 Non-payment of a fine im
posed under this Act carries a two 
hour lull in the quietude of thq.stocks.

New Arrivals Lend Interest
to Our Very Special _

___ ____ - . «

Sale of Dresses

The appeal of the Newlands Haw 
mills. Ltd., versus James Edward 
Bateman and Minnie Bateman opened 
in the Court of Appeal here this

ARTILLERY Wia
a decision of Mr. I ncw quarters, recommending i . . - « D0 IIcdH

d in' the SupremeI acceptance of the plan proposed for | El()hteinCh r I6C6 TO D6 Uocll 
November 10 last. I the future home of the Chamber of . 1 04H Ciaha RattPfV

$200.000 IN STAMPS
That I. What It Cost Russian te Send 

Letter te Victoria Friend.

Henry Freeman, of 2204 Lydia 
Street, to-day received a letter from 
one of his Russian friends in Odessa 
I’catage on the letter to Victoria coat 
41)0,000 roubles. In ante-Bolihevlk 
times a rouble In this, country j 
worth about 61 cents.

All this postage la made up of a 
sheet of Russian .lamps a foot long 
ond half a loot wide, wrapped around 

I the envelope besides covering one 
side Originally each stamp when t 
was printed was worth 250 roubles, 
but since printing the value of 
roubles has gone down so the post 
office Increased their value up to 
7,500 roubles eaoh by stamping those

figures across the face of each stafnp.
■'The question Is what are they go

ing tb do when they require extra 
postage for carrying the niais ot 
stamps." said Fred Kvana of the 
Uplands, who haa charge of the ship*

PHOTO OF SCHOOL CHILDREN.

The photograph of the children ot 
the George Jay School taken at the 
jubilee Hospital and reproduced in 
mother page of this Issue was by I- 

O. Good enough.

CONVICTED OF ASSAULT
At the close of the trial of Do I me r 

Johnson, charged with assault In the 
city police court Saturday, the ac
cused was find 116.00 Kabal Singh, 
a Hindu, was the complainant.

ia ------- -------  -------
Justice Macdonald
Court, given on îsu.c...«v. ... ----- -
which refused to set aside a convey
ance of Cariboo land given by, Ed
ward Bateman to his wife and which 
the plaintiff alleged was fraudulent.

Mr. Griffin took the preliminary 
objection that under the general pro
visions of the Appeal Act and under 
the special terms of the Frandulent 
I references Act no appeal from a de
cision of the court con Id lie, and held 
that there was no right of appeal in 
this case.

Mr. Mayers was permitted to pro
ceed with hla case, holding thati there 
was a right of appeal, to every de
cision given by a Supreme Court 
jitdge under the terms of the Appeal 
Act.

Outlining the case for the appel 
lant, counsel stated that the appeal 
was being taken on the^ ground, 
among others, that the learned trial 
Judge had erred In finding that there 
was no fraud. Tike respondent had 
entered* Into a contract with the ap
pellant to cut logs, held counsel. One 
rfbnth later the respondent gave a 
deed of conveyance of ;i lot in the 
Cariboo to hisXwlfe, this being the 
bulk of his property. Later the re
spondent, contended Mr. Mayers, got 
Into difficulties, and the contract was 
not fulfilled. The appellant obtained 
a Judgment for damages and costs, 
and was now seeking to have the de- 
If ion of Mr. Justice Macdonald ré- 
veraed. The appeal is proceeding

PROMINENT MINISTER
COMES TO CITY

_ Rev. W. Lash le y Hall, B. A.. B. D.. 
opened hla pastorate at Belmont 
Au-nue and Oaklande Methodist 
Churches yesterday.

Mr. Hall has been several years in 
the Methodist pastorate In this Prov
ince. He was in Fern le at the time 
of the great Are some 13 years ago

...4 a.»- ui.kvaAilllXidttr' IkBBIl BtfttlnnFll

BVLr|)lBllt v: Ul III* |'l«MI "K"»'
the future home of the Chamber of 
Commerce in the reconstructed Ar
cade Building, was accepted.

An Invitation from the Anacortea | 
Chamber of Commerce to attend a i 
luncheon on June 23 was read and it, 
fs expect. <1 that Vietorll will he 
properly represented at that event.

TICKETS FOR BALL.

Tickets for the ball to be giveh in 
honor of the visiting police chiefs are 
now obtainable at the police station, 
•dated Chief Fry to-day. A commit-

by 12th Siege Battery
The Fifth Ueglmerft C O. A. want 

Intp the annual Hummer tamp trt- 
tUy at Macttuley Plaint» under l.t.- 
Fol F A Roherwm. officer conr- 
mandln* the regiment. With-'the 
artillery hoy» went an elght-lncn 
howitzer, the lament piece to be 
heard from in thin locality for marry 
years, with the exception of a few 
aeaieered round» from the ,.2 naval 
piece et Kaquimalt. No. 1 Company 
of the Fifth will train In camp onjhe

Telephone 
1901

T o-morr 6 w—T

721 Yates 
Street

______ ____ jf Fry to-day A commit- of the nrtn wm irum -
tee of men from the local force are I quick-firing gun*. l,at w»‘ 
leaving no stonr unturned In prepar-1 sTnvonng at tttnek Rock Battery.

Esquimalt. .
Number 2 Company will work the 

six-inch disappearing guns at Mac - 
auley Fort. Unusual interest will at
tach itself to the camping of the 
12th Siege bwUery, especially as or- 
of tho pieces of ordnance to b* oper
ated is an eight-inch howttser from 
the Armory. During the war the

OBITUARY RECORD.

That Is Ffench Hague Con
ference Proposal

British and French Notes Are 
Exchanged

Parle. June IS.—Premier P«in 
calre'e reply to the British memor
andum on the subject of The Hague 
Conference, which wee delivered to 
the British Kmbaaey this evening, 
say» that If experts are sent In the 
Hague from France they arn llk.'Iy "to 
favor a .proposition for the sending cf 
an expert commission to Russia to 
investigate conditions there. If Rus
sia will copient.

t the Armory, miring on
One of victoria-, oldeet pioneers paMed eight-inch howltxer was one of the 
a»v ih» iianani Hfuiniiei vgnrnn. 1 mftst rsltabl»* of all artillery pieces.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Bay Your Groceries and Provisions From
copas & SON

wiw «Fi w iviirn* ■ nitiegi jmiiirrra lla-sar
I away at the General Hospital. Vancou 
1 ver. on Monday last In the person of 
Edward Dickinson, aged eighty' years, 
formerly of Moss Street, Victoria, but 
wSh-Jor the past six years has resided 
with hie wife at 2036 York Street. Kttsl- 
lano He wu born in Liverpool, Eng
land. and arrived in Victoria In 1151 at. —----------
the age of sixteen yegps, with his step-I inch howltxer 
father, Thomas Harris. Victoria s | work on towei 

Mr».

eignx-iiivii nwwitar, — — ----
mnet reliable of all artillery pieces, 
and created a healthy respect for It» 
power» In the German ranks Its ac- 
curacy was a feature of many of the 
latter day actions of the war. assist
ing In banks of barrages prior ti> 

ult. On the Plains the elght- 
mep howltxer will be used for target 
work on towed targets in the Straits,semer, I i «a, .11 tuna si WnrK C»n lUWru mi*vi" —

earliest Mayor, and hie mother. Mr». I ephp ^etohatlon of such a large call- 
Harris, a lady well beloved and reaped- h . wwpon w||| prove a heavyliai lie, • iuut w vi I uern vu ami 1 *Lr__
ed for her many charitable deed* The 
late Mr. Dickinson was for many years 
in the employ of the C. P. N. Co and the 
C. P. R. as purchasing agent He leaves, 
besides his widow, a sister. Mrs Wilson, 
of Port Elisabeth. South Africa; one 
daughter. Mrs. H. M. Patterson, of Cali
fornia; stx sows. Charles, Percy. Har
court. George. Lloyd and Normgn: two 

— -r , Mr- " '• —------

bred weapon will prove a heavy 
punctuation to the lighter bark of 
the quick-firing guns and the de
liberate.of the sls-lnchers.

Krinkle Corn T- Of»/»
Flake», U pkt*. fortiLF V

iVuaker Pancake 1 An 
Flour, per carton lvv

King 1 Quality Bread Flour,
' 2$ $2.10

Independent Creamery But
ter, the nicest butter 
made. Per yi Q v»
lb............................wL

FreA Made Creamery But
ter. Lawndale " QQ/e 
brand, per lb...........OÎ7 V

Wardrop »-or Peters’ Mar-

....65c
Meadowbrook Pure straw

berry Jam,
4-lb. tin.... 89c

Extra Selected Pic- rtQ- 
nic HanC per lb. »(Ov

Nice, Bich,
3 lbg/) 
for.........

Our Coffee i* friwh roasted 
every day and ground 
ordered. Pef lb., ~ -
IOC, 50Ç and

Anti Combine Baking Pow
der, 3-lb. can 25C

Flavory Tea,
$1.00

60c
SI .45, ‘ 12-oe.i-itn

Bed Arrow
large 
carton ..

Soda Biscuits,

24c
Genuine Indian Chutney, all

$1.00kinds, per tint 
tie, 65^ and

Campbell '1 Soupe, -| P „
all kinds, per tin, JL VV

Freah Frtiit and Vegetable» of all kinds. See our windows.

COPAS * SON
Phone* M and W

ANTI-COMBI NS 
OHOCKHB

Corner Fort and Broad Street*

at run - imuimuuu, «vum « »,
and Marpolc as well as other placep.

He ia a graduate of Toronto Uni
versity, and a lecturer on the staff of 
Columbian College.

Mr. H»ll ia a scholarly preacher. » 2 proceeding to at. jonn ■* vnuron, 
and will be a valuable addition to the I frhere services will be conducted by the 
ministry here. Mrs. Hall is also a I Yen. Archdeacon _R. B McElheran, of 
Jaiented speaker, and will be doubt-1 
lee* in demand by. the women s <?r-1 Chadwick 
ganlsattone of the city.

MED
The funeral of the late Mayor Edward CommOHS C0tTimit6C AbOLlt tO

Parnell, of Winnipeg, who died here on ww'
-------------------------- Complete InquiryI Friday last, will take plkce .from the 

I B. C. Funeral Chapel on Wednesday at 
1.2.46, proceeding to St. John’s - Church. 

— —-•*e* will be conducted by the 
taçon R. B. McElheran, of 

.^nlsted by the Rev. F. A. P.
n „--------- Interment will be made at

I Roe* Bay Cemetery.

COLORED GIANTS 
BEATEN IN FIRST 

GAME IN LEAGUE
fltandard

I At St. Joseph * Hosnltal. on June 16. |A Brc,v------- —--------
the death tx-curred of David Berry, aged I loose before the -,--------
ninety years, a native of England and jlou-e Committee, but there Is still
M'tnè ”u;î,*fh.y..'?.rihre t^t,.d«n»i0de5“‘or;..r J,,,t

siege of I urgent that the agreement eiiouia oe 
I allowed to come into effect again, but 
this has. met with varied opposition. 

! The railways have claimed that a re- 
! turn to the Ctow’e Nest Pass rates

. I unmean veteran, navm* orcn
Th. Mm mil, rd Steam Iuiundrv at the battle of Axoff and the siege of urgent that the ngre

w ThK .. . Sebastopol Th»* remains are rerntslng allowed to come into
-baseball team came Into the baseball I t thfl Thomson Funeral Home vending this has. met with v
world on Saturday ^v^tng Jt I funeral arrangements. The railways have cl
*--------- turn to the Ct-ow’s rxest rass rate*

The funeral of the late Frederick Tuck I would put an undue burden tdji thetr
took place on Saturday afternoon at 2.30 revenues and that, if forced to ac-
u clock from Met all Bros.’ Funeral C4.„t them. It would be Impossible to throughout. I
Chapel A large number of-eympathlx-1 gnint any other reductions in freight »► Th„ n,viy 
mg friepd* gathered in the chapel. »“<* I charges. * o-nnerallv nminy beautiful floral tributes gave evi- cnar*e Reduction» Offered generally n

Will 111 WII ..........» wees... . -
defeated the colored (liante to the 
tune of ft to- 7. ■ The teams were very 
evenly matched and the game was 
full of pep the whole way through.
The match was won in the last In
ning the Htandard Steam getting one 
run. breaking up the tie score and 
winning the game.

Harry Havage the manager of tfce 
Htandard Hteam. has a good twlrler 
in the person of Hmlth. who fanned
no leas than 11 of the opposing bat-1 three favorite hymns of the dccei 
tegg He also slammed out two safe I were sung. , Rafe In the Arms of J«a- 
Blngies one of which was for two | ‘Asleep in .Jesus," and "Abide w I
h in*1 he first half of the ninth the 

Giants came frotjt behind and netted

Ottawa, June II (Canadian Press) 
—The inquiry into the Crow’s Nest 
Agreement and the freight rate prob
lem is expected to end this week. The 
evidence in chief is all in. and the 

i cross-examination is now in progress. 
I A great flood of facts and figures has

» n . . ___ i__ike ai.aolal

adopted by the British delegation at 
Genoa.

Concessions.
In outlining the proposed business 

of the commissions, the reply says 
that protecting of. present conditions 
will lead to a struggle between con
cession hunters of all nations fo» 
titles in Russia which, without sub
stantially assisting Russia's recovery, 
will bring about a grave controversy 
between the Ooa«-hinenta to which 
the concession hunters belong. There
fore, a settlement of the problem is 
all the more necessary because there 
arc up means open to the Govern
ment of controtttnr % movement ot 
this kind, however much they may 
disapprove of It and dislike Its In
fluence upon their relations with 
friendly powers.

BODIES BROUGHT 
IN BY THE TIDE

many oeemiiui livre» ui»u»ra gave 
dence of the esteem in which the late 
Mr Tuck was held. Service was con
ducted by Rev J. K. Dlmmlck, asslgled 
by Rev M Dlmmlck. who conducted a 
very Impressive service, during whg-h 
three favorite hymns of the deceai

........1 venir I IV»»» —a...
three rune, tying VD. ÜMt»£”r* But 
when the Htandard Steam ItflVi came 
to bat trouble brewed; (’ex singled to 
right followed by Courtney who also 
fWHMWNP4ed eafely. Moseley, slashed 
one of Alexander's curves for two 
bases, sending Cog over the plate, 
which wks all that was necessary to 
Wn the game.

Roy Robertson umpired the game 
to the rntlsfactk^ of all.

Standard Laundry—Smith b.: Rob 
ertaon. c.: Bertucct, lb.: Moxeley. 
2b.; Clugg. as.; Davie. 3b.:fc Hartg. 
, f < 'ourtney. c.f Cox. 1 f

Giants—-Alexander, p.: Alexander, 
v.; Alexander, lb.. Bars well. Jt>.: 
Carter, as.: Alexander. 3b.: ,%iexan- 
der, r.f.. Moseley, r.f.; Alexander, 
c.f.

Me.’’ Mr*, H. Shingles 
Ingly *’! Know That Jf
Interment was made In ..............-, --------
Ur y. the f dhow in* acting as pallbear 
era: X. .Strickland. J Snow. R Cains, 
M Kell. A. plUartl. C. Newman.

ea sang very fe 
Jeaue Ever Llvéu. 
In Roas Bay t'enie-

kiddies see movies.

Beventy-IIVe kiddle» from the Pro- 
testant»' orphanage end the t'hll 
dren'a Aid Horn* visited the Domln 
ton Theatre Saturday hfternoon. a» 
guests rtf Manager Robertson, to err 
-School Days.'- The outing was ar 
ranged by Police Commleeloner J. C 
North. The Matthew» t’andy Com 
puny supplied the children will 
sweets and the Cameron * Oalwell 
Taxi Company took thorn to and from 
the theatre.

POLICE ACTIVE ON ROADS
Sunday Police traps on main and 

trunk roads netted the police of the 
various municipalities surrounding the 
êlty and the Provincial police a rich 
haul yesterday Oh the Island High
way the Provincial police were ae-

Ittve. while In goanich some twelve 
rames were liken. Police court pro- 
cecdlnge follow. •

PILES
CM. «4» e See: ell aeeiem.
ZTut.

De aat eeffw was done, 
•aetber *ar I

Reductions Offered 
They have offered, if the agreeip^bt 

U not allowed to ccjne Into force, to 
make reductions on a group of basic 
commodities." The general Idea is 
that the rates on these commodities 
would go back to the standard in 
force before thé increases in Septem
ber. 1820.

There has been considerable talk 
about the corridors that the solution 
Would be found in a further^suspen
sion of the Crow'6 NesrXgreement.

: accompanied by a full Investigation 
I of the whole freight problem by the 
[Board Of Railway Commissioners. The 
term of this suspension has ;been 
much qdfhvAssed, and period» of from 
one to three year;» have been men
tioned. On the other hand, a mem - 
.ber who is In a position to under
stand this problem a* well as any 
member of the committee, says that 
the decision of the committee 1» still 
wholly uncertain.

CALLED TO FIRE.

Shortly before 10 o'clock this 
morning a slight blase in the 1500 
block. Fort HtreM, gave .the fire de
partment a quick run. Little damage

Paris, June 12.—The British reply 
to Premier Poincare's memorandum 
setting forth the French attitude 
agrées that The Hague Conference 
should be a consultation of experts 
and should avoid political and dip
lomatic questions. Great Britain 
disagrees, however, regarding M. 
Poincare's demand that the Soviet 
Government withdraw It» memoran
dum of May 11. holding that It I» 
superseded by the Soviet s later 
declarations, end that, in any ease, 
request for withdrawn! should have 
been made before the Ry#»*khe were 
invited to The Hague.

The British Government considers 
that the Cannes conditions should be 
the basis of the programme and as
serts that private property In Russia 
should be restored t<r Its owners or 
that they should he fully compen
sated. but that Russia's sovereignty 
should be respected and no pro
gramme along that line should be 
imnosed upoo her in advance if her 
indispensable ««-operation was to be 
expected ^

Great Britain considers It necea- 
sary that Russia » war debt should 
be .‘reduced la »»rt

The nrlvale Interests that muet he 
counted on to open credits to the 
Soviet, say» the reply, will need 
guarantee, end the Oovernmen can 
aid In securing theee Tl''r*„l*-K 
nueetlon of "cepltallaajlon by 
F.uropc. the not*,*,«*)>•*•. for the 
statesmen taking part in the attempt 
to restore Russia are quite capable 

special to prol,cting l heir own tntereata. *

Experts.
In .view of the British contention 

that the preliminary conference at 
The Hague shall he only a routine 
preparation, the French Government 
may abandon Its plan to haV<*# M 
Benoît, the French Minister at The 
liaguf represent France, and mav 
follow the British example of send
ing only experts who will ’ act 
throughout, all the sessions.

** The reply is a long document, 
generally maintaining the attitude 

--------------------------------

New York. June 12—The des....-----
resulting from yesterday's htffrlcane 
Itadped ahead when an Incoming tide 
to-day returned with more bodies 
that had been swe_pt out to sea last 
night. Rour more bodies were recov
ered at Hunter's Island and two were 
reported to have been picked up at 
Travers Island.

City Island., haven for Sunday 
pleasure-seekers and amateur fish
ermen. was the hardest hit point In 
the Metropolitan area, but casultles^ 
mostly by drowning, were reported 
from many other points.

Desolation.
The beach at City Island to-day 

presented a deeolate spectacle. Sev
eral hundred persons. relstU'e* of the 
missing, worn by hysteria, waited in 
little groups among the wreckage on 
the sand for sêfn»* word pf the fate 
of their loved ones.

Marino squad police, exhausted by 
their all nlf?ht \ igtl. continued their 
cruise, keeping c. sharp lookout for 
additional bodies.

Two Dead—Oqe Missing 
AlbawL N.Y.. Jth< 12.—Two known 

der.d. a l>o-year-old child missing 
and believed to havq been drowned, 
scores injured and probably 12,000,- 
000 worth of damage were the toll of 
the severe series n f i h lühjfci 
clou d b iirflXrtOOfl- sNIifYTycToneif’Tha t 
swept over Northern and Central 
New York yesterday. Flood conditions 
prevail through the Mohawk and

w
, f

fashed
Nut Coal
Ideal Summer fuel for your 
furnace. It provide* maxi
mum heat with a minimum 
of waste. Order s ton to
day.

J.E. Painter & Sons
.617 'ermoFsr»! St. Phono 636

Hudson Valleys, and railroad traffle 
on small branch lines was crippled at 
an early ho Ur this morning.

PRINCE OF WALES 
LEAVES PORT SAID

ON WAY HOME
port Said, June 11.—The British 

battlecruiser Renown, bearing the 
Prince of Wales, sailed from here to
day on the last lap of the Prince’s 
Eastern tour. Only short visit» at 
Malta and Gibraltar will break the 
remainder of the voyage.

London. June 1».—Reuter's Cairo 
correspondent ear» that the Prtnea 
of Wales, who arrived there Friday, 
exchanged visit» with King Fuad. 
The Prince, seated In a motor car be
side Viscount Allenby. the High Com
missioner. smilingly acknowledged 
the hearty cheers of the Egyptians 
along the route.

Saturday afternoon^,,,„„ ■_ - ---
Ited the Later he
Iscoring two goals. The 

twjfEFrfl-p won by Pasha Yusry’s team, 
on which the Prince played No. 1. was 
prese nted to the Prince on behalf of 
King Fuad. Viscount Allenby ala# 
was presented with a gold cup.

Wllk It chips.
Bleed! ft •.1 
er Protruding , files Me i

A DIGNIFIED SILENCE

The Interviewer- And please, sir. 
what have you to say on the subject 
of anonymous letters? \

The Vreat Men—Stupid mike Ives! 
I admit 1 In variably read anonymous 
loiters but never answer them.— 
LTUustration, Pact*

mL
Ask the Man Who Burnt It!

A Hut ' 
Coal That 

Will Prove 
Economical
Nanoone Wellington Nut 
i* far above the average 
in quality. May we send 
you a ton or half»

Walter Walker & Son
636 Fort St. Phone 3687

Wonderful Sale of Made- 
to-Ordcr Suits for 

Men and Women
—And all goods are new arrivals and fully guaranteed
bv us.

/

Regular $60 for

$40
Regular $50 for

” Regular 040 tot \

$30
C. HOPE

1434 Government Street Phone 2689
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MADE la CANADA 
PRESCOTT. Of

/ Kiddies are 
Keen for

liFE SAVERi
THE CANDY MINT WITH THE HOL

©

Keep them 
Konvenient

PEP-O-MINT
went-o-green

CM)-VE
LICO-RICE

CINN-O-MON
T*tk fm «A# MflMkd A4*.

Toronto Methodist Leaders 
Speak of Action of ’ 

Presbyterians
Toronto, June 12.—Methodiwn is 

Just “a wee bit fed up" on the long 
delay of the Presbyterian Church in 
regard to church union, it would,ap
pear front statements made here.

The decision of the General As
sembly at Winnipeg Friday to hold 
it up still another year has accent* 
uated the disappointment of the 
Methodists and. in views expressed 
by church leader* here, this feeling 
is quite evident! The one excep
tion to this wqa Hon. N. W. Howell, 
who is one of the leading spirits on 
the joint committee which is hand
ling the church union negotiations.

“Patience is the thing,” said Mr. 
Rowell, smilingly. “The Presbyter
ians are moving slowly, but we must 
be patient*’’

“Church union has made more pro
gress in Canada so far than any
where else in the world.1' he said.

Rev. Dr. W. L. Armstrong, pastor 
of Centennial Church, said:

“This long delay is likely to have 
the effect of creating a new -denom
ination and a strong one instead of 
reducing the number of denomin
ations, which is the aim of church 

| union. Methodism is losing churches 
1 in the West, afid so are Vie Presby

terians because of the present situ
ation. There is danger in delay."

SALE
OF FURNITURE, 

CARPETS, ETC.
Now on. Take Advantage of These Low Prices Now

■THE BETTER VALUE STORE’
«20 OOUGUL» ST. UNITED.

FARMER’S WIFE

Gives Credit to Lydia EL 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound
Fork River, Manitoba—,)I aaw 

In the ' newspapers where LyBla E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
was doing so much good to wtmen, 
and as 1 needed something I be
gan to take it. I used to b«/very 
sick but I am not now. I live on a 
farm fn the homestead district and 
we have to do all our own work. I 
tell all the women I see what Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
does for me. , I think It saves me 
from going to a doctor and Is the 
best medicine women can take.”— 
Mrs, Wm, Çoultas, Fork River, 
Manitoba.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound Is a medicine for the ail
ments peculiar to women. It is pre
pared from medicinal plants, with 
care and accuracy. It can be taken 
by women of any age.

Women make a serious mistake 
In allowing themselves to become 
so weak and nervous that It is well- 
nigh impossible for them to attend 
to their necessary household duties.

Such syfnptoms as pains and ir
regularities, all gone feelings, back 
ache, headache, hot flashes, nervous
ness. with a genera! run down con
dition, indicate some form of female 
trouble.

The Vegetable Compound has 
brought refief to thousands of 
women suffering from such all-
Trrrtts l*et It help you. ,/

............ .■■ ■ v- .-aL._________ :

BELFAST HAD
QUIETEERIOD

sabot in

Rebel Force Compelled to Re
treat from Capital

Buenos Aires, June 12.—A dis
patch to La Nation from Asuncion, 
Paraguay, says the Government 
forces withstood the attack of the re
volutionaries against the capital. The 
rebels were compelled to retreat, 
abgpdonlng material.

A dispatch from Asuncion Satur
day said a battle was in progress in 
the outskirts of the City, with the 
contending forces^ using machine 
guns and artillery*

IN
PILLS

mn

Belfast, June 12.—No ItTbotings or 
serious outrages occurred In Belfast 
Purlng the week-end and the city 
was comparatively quiet. Several In
cendiary fires were reported, includ
ing the burning of live houses in Dock 
I.ane which previous had been looted.

Sniping from the Free State side

' T A WINNIPEG DEATH
& Winnipeg, June 12. — Mrs. E. L» 
Drewry, aged elxtyxnlne, wife of L. 
Zj Drewrv, a local manufacturer, died 
here Sunday after a lengthy illness. 
Mrs. Drewry was prominently iden
tified with numerous charitable or
ganizations in this city.

BRITISH 9Y-ELECTION.

London. June 12.-—(Canadian Press 
Cable) - Brig.-Gen. Howard Clifton 
Broken, Unionist, has been returned 
unopposed In the Newbury division 
of Berkshire. The seat was render
ed vacant through the resignation of 
Sir William Mount

FI

FI
Moore Also Says He Can Eat 

What He Wants for the 
First Time in Fifteen Years 
—Praises Tanlac for Full 
Recovery of Health

PREMIER DRURY 
CROSSING PRAIRIES

Two Ontario Ministers to Ad
dress Convention in 

Victoria
Winnipeg. June 12.—That he was- 

neither talking nor thinking politics 
r.n his trip through the West was the 
insertion of Premier t>rury of On
tario here yesterday on his way to 
Victoria to attend the Good Roads 
Association convention. Hon. F. C. 
Biggs, Ontario Minister of Public 
Works and Highways, Is accompany
ing the HTemier. who resumed his 
Western trip last evening.

Premier Drury and Mr. Biggs, both 
of whom will deliver adresses at the 
Good Roads Convention, are expected 
tc arr^e^n Victoria on Wednesday. _

TRIBUNAL TO
SETTLE AMERICAN 

WAGE DISPUTES
New >York,'June 12.—The Tribunal 

of Justice, an Institution founded by 
the Atnerican Arbitration Society to 
deal with controversies ordinarily 
disputed In civil courts of law, will 
be open to the putiic-and the trades 
within ten days, ft was announced

Simple rules of procedure by which 
it is hoped to settle without the usual 
expense and delay, differences be
tween wage earners and employers 
qnd other controversies, are. now be
ing formulated.

TO BUILD PRAIRIE 
RAILWAY BRANCHES

Minister Tells Commons Ex
tensions Contemplated

I Ottawa. June 12. — (Canadian 
Press)—An Item of 160.000 *<£ {""*. „„ipm* iron, me rree .....
slons on the Intercolon in I : * i continued on the Cavan - Fermanagh

, and- Prince Edward Island Rail»a* | ...........................................
I was taken advantage of by R. M- 
| Johnson. Progressive, Moose Ja«L_.in 
; the Mkmse to bring up the question 
| nt the Btngough branch line In 
Southern Saskatchewan. lie said 

! that money had been twice voted on 
it. the first time in 1919, but still it 

I was not built or located. In a town- 
I ship which he described as typical,
I which would be served by this line, ( , ______

| r,o farm"„"nw"m'a àdi'cat"y^d*"of Korean Youth Sentenced for 
! ^r.,btn« 1o S,d T«k I Killing Premier Hara
I facilities. He urged the Minister to j ----------
! give an assurance that the line would Toklo. June 12.—Imprisonment for 

be located this Summer. an indefinite period was the sentence
Hon. W. C. Kennedy, Minister of imposed to-day on Ryichl Nakaoka,

I Railways, replied that this branch the Korean lad of nineteen, who as- 
! would be one of the first to be dealt sassinated Premier Takasht Hara in 
j with by the new hoard and he had no j a railway station herd last November, 
treason to doubt that a location would ; Hayashlmoto, who was charged 
| hr fixed upon this Summer. ! with instigating the murder, was Up

john Millar. Qu’Appelle, naked quitted.
i whether It was proposed to go a heft d ■ ------
! with branches for which the road- Nakaoka slipped through the 
I bed was already built. * j guards on the station platform and
I The Minister answered that the 1 stabbed the Premier fatally. The 
question would be dealt with by the boy was arrested on the spot. Hay- 
new board, and ho t*<l no doubt that aehlmoto was arrested later. Nak- 
the roads built would be those de- 1 
manded by the public Interest.

W. F. Maclean asked when the new 
boarh would be appointed.

Mr. Kennedy said the personnel 
of the new.board had -not yet. been 
approved- by the Governor-General- 1 
ln-Counclirbut he hoped to be able to 
make an announcement in the near

The Item carried.

SESSION OF BRITISH 
PARLIAMENT MAY

END SUDDENLY
London. June 1?.—(Canadian Press 

Cable) - With Parliament reassembl
ing to-day after the Whitsuntide re
cede, The Chronicle, the chief'Coali
tion organ, says it is not taken for 
granted.- that the session will run its 
normal course, pointing out parti
cularly that the Irish situation may 
have a proround effect.

Ho far is actual legislation goes, 
there is a light load to carry. The 
reform of the House of Lords is 
hardly a matter which can be under
taken by the present Parliament 
which, according to The Chrohtclé, is 
“not only devoid of energy, but Is not 
really convinced of the kind pf change 
that would be an improvement on the 
present state of things.”

PREVENTED ROBBERY.

Dublin, June 12 —Detectives at
tached to the newly recruited Civic 
Guard frustrated the robbery of a 
bank at Arklow Saturday when they 
surrounded the building while the 
bandits were Inside. After chasing 
the robbers through the building they 
made a number of arrests.

BODY OF WOMAN
FOUND IN RIVER

Calgary, June 12 —The body of a wo
man was found in the Bow River, about 
eighteen miles from Calgary, Sunday 
afternoon, presumably that of Mrs. 
Ralph Poultney. who ha^ been missing 
for more than a month Mrs. Poultney. 
who had been grievously worried over 
the illness of a girl feiènd, became men
tally unbalanced and left her home one 
morning with her three-year-old son 
Jack. The body of the boy was found 
lu the river the following day.

aoka was quoted at the time as say 
lng that he objected to the liberal 
policies of Premier Hara.

NAVAL PROTECTION 
IS LEAGUE’S MOTTO

British Navy League Alters Its 
Constitution

VALERA SPOKE OF
ELECTION PLANS

Belfast. June 12.—Earnonn de 
Valera, In ■ a speech , at Mallow 
Saturday in support of the panel of 
candidates for Parliament, empha
sized the impossibility of..acting as 
though conditions were normal. He 
said that while the opposing pro
grammes differed fundamentally, 
they had many things In common, 
aw* 'tltgrtlw'Invitons in' coming to
gether meant that they were deter
mined to lay stress on the things 
they had In common.

Under the abnormal conditions of 
the last five years, said de Valera. 
Individuals and groups of individuals 
under the necessity of assuming Im
mediate responsibility, had taken 
powers upon themselves, very often 
for the good of the nation, which 
could only bp- tolerated In time of 
war. Those powers now muitF!»© re
linquished to a central authority 
established by the nation and It was 
to achieve such a result that the two 
sides to the controversy had come to
gether.

PRINCE OF WALES
HONORED BY EGYPT

Cairo. June 12. — King Fuad has 
conferred the Order of Mohammed 
All on the Prince of Wales. This is 
the’ highest Egyptian honor. The 
Prtnce of Wales Is the first recipient 
of It.

The Prince left for Port Said to
night and will depart on board the 
Renown this- evening.

CONGREGATION BEARD 
NEW MODERATOR

Rev. Dr. Clarke Preached in 
Winnipeg Church

Winnipeg, June 12 (Canadian Press) 
—Presbyterian Church congregations 
in this city yesterday had the privi
lege and pleasure of hearing sermons 
pleached bv some of the prominent 
commissioners m attendance" at the 
General Assembly. It was quite 
Clear that the opjiortunity was wel
comed. as at all church the congre 
gâtions were large.

As the result of the innovation, the 
nt-Mv Moderator, Rev. W. J. Clarke, 
D.D., of Weetmount, Montreal, was 
one of the preachers. The General 
Assembly .does not usually ask a 
Moderator to preach on the Sunday 
after his election, but at the Thurs
day afternoon sederunt tfie Assembly 
extended a pressing invitation to Dr. 
Clark to preach at the morning ser
vice at St. Stephen’s, and -he gra
ciously consented, addressing a con
grégation which filled St. Stephen’s 

»
Dr. Clarke spoke on the vital im 

portance of 'the fact that God is love.
“While we do not understand and 

do not attempt I to explain some 
things.” fie said, "there is evidence 
sufficient for us (o hel^pve that, in 
spite of all the'tragedies and evils of 
life. God is love. We concern our&. 
selves with written creeds and forms 
of worship and a multitude of other 
things, yet if only maq’s life be un
der the spell, of the love of God, I 
.care (not what his creed may be. I 
know of no better pdvlce than this, 
that if you believe In the God of love, 
you should show It by your love of 
your fellow mien." x

NOW SUGGESTED 
SALARY OF M.P.’S

BE CUT $1,200

C. D. FISHER 1
DIED IN SASKATOON

Saskatoon. Salk.. June 12.—C. D. 
Fisher, manager of the Saskatoon 
Exhibition and a pioneer citizen of 
Saskatoon and of the province, died 
at his home here yesterday, lie was 
Ill for only a few days. Ptomaine 
poisoning is believed to have been 
the cause of his death.

Vancouver. June 12.—Demand that 
the sessional indemnity of members 
of the legislature of British Columbia 
be reduced from $2,000 to $1.200 will 
be placed before the torthcomlng 
prrvftnrlat convention of the Con
servative Party. The suggestion 
originates from District One. Con
servative Association, Vancouver, 
which has adopted a resolution 
urging the party to adopt the policy 
of reducing the Indemnity as part 
of Its platform at the August con
vention. —

DROWNED AT TORONTO.

Fertilizer Bètter 
Than Manure

“For th*Tir«t tim«"br*H<Jeen year»
I can eaL whatever T wanv'mHhout 
suffering^ afterwards,” said A\J.
Moore, a well-knoWn farmer llvlnr&t 

160 Grmldale, East Cbllingwood, B.C.
“Before taking Tanlac my stomach 

was in about as bad fix as could be.
My appetite was so poor 1 hardly 
ever cared to sit dovtrn to the table.
Gas on my stomach almost smoth
ered me. and often at night I hi<TW 
get up out of bed and fight for air.
My heart would palpitate so fast It 
geared me, and Ijbad sharp pains in
Hiy chest. 1 ban severe headaches ----- ."iiL ~ ; ~~ '—/*' ** 7-—Xd diffÿiSni. could' never TOScp tri"

TALK OF LOAN
FROM CANADA 

-----------  _ TO RUSSIA
Sydney, N.S. June 12.—A campaign 

among labor unions to urge the Fed
eral Government to make a $15,000,

do any good and went down hill so 
fast I got so weak I could hardly 
*ralk any distance without giving out.

“Tanlac has brought me the finest 
appetite, and after taking four bot
tles I haven't a sign of my old 
troubles. I get up In the mornings 
feeling ready for a big day's work. 
Tanlac Is certainly a groat medicine.”

Tanlac is sold by all good drug
gists.

by J. B. Mcl,achlan. secretary of Dis
trict 26, United Mine Workers of 
America, as the result of a promise 
received by him from the Russian 
Soviet. Government to guarantee re
payment of such a loan if granted.

Secretary Me Lachlan dispatched an 
Inquiry by wireless on April 27. ask
ing if the Russian Government would 
guarantee repayment of a $15.000.000 
distress loan If such were made by 
the Canadian Government.

Manure always contains weed seed 
and to use manure on lawns or gar
dens means a busy time later on 
trying to get the weeds out: The 
weed seeds spoil lawns and make 
trouble in the garden. *

A scientific fertilizer, highly con
centrated. -has been produced. It is 
from double to treble the strength of 
most fertilizers. B is odorless, stain
less and made' In convenient tablets, 
just the right site for bes^ results. 
These are pushed In the soil about 
the plants or along the rows in the 
garden around trees and shrubs, and 
the effect Is almost Immediate. Finer 
flowers, vegetables and fruits and 
more of them result. Professional 
-gardeners use thorn in increasing 
quantities because It pays.

For lawns, one tablet Is diesovled 
in .a gallon of water and sprinkled. 
Thick growth result*. Most lawns 
suffer from starvation.

Order by «amé-o-BUm * U -planT, 
There is mr substitute. The big tab
lets In wax paper. EA

Price delivered, 35c. $1.00 and $4.50. 
Complete directions in each package. 
Order from ybuF seed dealer or 
United Distributing Co., 328 Pember
ton Building. Victoria. B.C

Remember the B. C. Protestant 
Orphanage will hold Tag Day on the 
17th June > *

London. June 12.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—The constitution of the Navy 
league has been revised. A year- 
ago there was a movement by cer
tain members to advocate through 
the League reduction of armaments. 
The Council of the League has now 
amended the constitution, the main 
object of whtctf, as set forth. Is “to 
secure complete naval protection for 
British subjects and commerce all 
the world over.” which means that 
the league will maintain Its old 
standpoint. '

A campaign Is being instituted Ilk. 
the Dominions to raise an endow
ment of $100.060 for the League.^

STOCK JUDGING
COMPETITIONS AT 

VANCOUVER FAIR
Vancouver, June 12.—Stock Judging 

competition* at the forthcoming Van
couver Exhibition In August for ex- 
srlTrth'rs who are now engaged in 
farming In British Columbia and for 
children who are interested in live
stock and contemplate taking up cat- 
tie hreedtngr «* « buethee* wljl be an 
outstanding feature of the fair.

H. 8 Rolston, manager of the Ex
hibition Association, stated much in
terest was being taken in this class.

“Though we had similar competi
tions labt year, tfie event in August 
will be looked upon reqlly as the first 
of the series which it%is planned to 
hold.” he said. “We have already re 
reived a number of entries, and at 
there is no entry fee attached to the 
competition, we expert to receive a 
lorge%umber before the final day of 
entry, which will be Saturday. Au 
gust 19.”

Judging will include Jersey, Hol- 
stein-Frieslan. Guernsey and Ayr
shire cattle, and all competitors will 
he called upon to Judge all classes 
Twenty minutes will be allowed to 
each competitor to judge and tw write 
reasons for each class of stock.

For any person who has served in 
the army or navy and who is engaged 
in farming in British Columbia, or is 
undergoing training to prepare for 
such purpose, there will be five prizes 
of $12. $10. $8. $6 and $4.

In the children’s class there are 
four divisions, with prizes varying 
from $100 to $#T

Toronto. June 12. — Frederick 
Holmes. 17. sank In 20 feet of water 
while swimming yesterday In Toronto 
Bay and was drowned.

LITTLE GIRL DROWNED.
Winghaftv. Ont.. June 12—Viola 

8-year-old daughter of William 
Scott, of Morris, was drowned 
Saturday in a Government ditch.

Vancouver Island News
DUNCAN TEACHER ' ]

JOINS STAFF OF 
ROYAL CITY SCHOOL

(Times Correspondence)
Duncan:—Dr. Black, who has re

signed from the prtnclpalship of the 
Duncan High School, has accepted a 
position in the New Westminster 
High School. He was also offered 
the position of Principal of the Burn
aby High School.

A. P. Carter. U. A., also will leave 
the High School at the end of June.

After the Summer holidays there 
will be several changes in the Public 
School staff. Miss Knocker has been 
granted a year’s leave of absence 
and the Misses Rowa, Johnson. Tran- 
field, Atherton and. Christie^, will all 
seek new fields.

Mrs. Ruffell will stay on the staff 
and Mrs. Morten will remain at the 
York Road School.

A very enjoyable dance was held 
at the C„ A. A. C. Hail Friday even
ing, about 150 people being present. 
The floor, as usual, was in perfect 
condition and Hunt’s orchestra, from 
Victoria, gave great satisfaction to 
the dancei

the War Memorial Park. Sidney, on 
July 1. The following committee has 
been appointed to arrange the pro 
gramme, for the day: Messrs. Hill, 
Crossley, Vf: Patched, E. F. Le Sage, 
W. H. pawes. W. Crossley. G. 
Cochran. F. W. Bowcott, Duke Rob 
Irson, and Lehman' with sub-corn 
mittees for the following: Refresh 
ments, advertising, sports, games 
ard dancer ,

The principal events of the day will 
Include: Victoria-to-Sidney bicycle 
vac*. V. I. A. A. vs. Sidney lacrosse, 
l asehall game, football match. Junior 
lacrosse game, school’s relay team 
race. Indian races, tug-of-w;ar.

There wtil be a dance in the eve 
ning in the Berqulst Hall.

J. A. McLeod is secretary.
Board of Trade.

Sidney, June 10.—The Sidney Board' 
of Trade will meet on Tuesday eve 
ning next, in the Wesley Hall, Sidney, 
at 8 o’clock.

"V
IALVBASEBALL TEAMS

PLAYED IN DUNCAN
(Times Correspondence) 

Duncan:—In a fairly good game 
Friday evening the Pirates bent the 
Giant* 12-6. Umont knocked a two- 
bagrfer over the right field fence and 
brought In two. The lineup was: 

Pirates—Limqnt, c.; Robinson, p.
A. Evans, 1 b.; Forrest, 
Dlrom. 3 b.; Rutledge.

2 b.;

1. f.: Peterson, c. f. ; Hattie, r. f.
Giants—Brown. c.J Henderson, p. 

Sherman. 1 b.; Bishop, 2 b.; Brook 
bank. 3 b.: D. Talt. s. s.; McNichol, 
1. f.; McKay, c. f.; Ma yea, r. f. :*

Dominion Day at Sidney.
, Sidney. June ‘ 10—The Sidney

A. A. A. will hold a big sports day in

1006-10 Government Street
Store Hous 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.—Wednesday 9 a.m. 

to 1 p.m.

Children’s Bathing Suits
All Sizes, Special at

. $1.25
Children’s Fine Quality Navy Cotton One-Piece 

Bathing Suits with overskirt trimmed ; white, 
red and gold ; sizes 24 to 32. Splendid value
Tuesday at, per suit ............. ..........'....*1.25

Women’s Navy Cotton Bathing Suits trimmed; red, 
gold and white ; all sizes. Special at .... *2,35

Knitted Wool SporCs

Suits Special at 

S 11.50

English Knitted Wool Sports Suits,
in cream, sand, grey and henna ; 
tuxedo Coats with plain skirts. 
The Coats feature belt and 
pockets. Very—special values 
at ................... .............. *11.50

View the New Cream Flan
nel and Serge Outing Skirts 

Now on Display

Khaki Overalls for Berry 

Pickers
Made of a strong and durable quantity of khaki 

drill, in blouse or bib style ; sizes 34 to 42. They are 
well proportioned and well cut and splendid value. 
Monday will be an, opportune time to make a 
selection.

With blouse, price......................$3.25
With bib, price............................ $2.50

Sizes 34 to 42 «>

Lighter Weight Knit
Underwear for Women

Women’s Fin» Cotton Lisle 
Directoire Knickers, with 
gusset in pink and white, 
elastic at knees and waist.
Special, pair ..................65^

Women’s Out-Size Cotton 
Lisle Combinations, tight 
knee, strap shoulder. Spe
cial, per suit ...........#1.75

Women’s Cotton Lisle Un- 
derveete, strap shoulder 
and opera top style. To
morrow, 3 for •- .,#1.00

FIGHTERS WON OVER 
OREST FIRE IN 

SHAWNIGAN AREA
les C’otrespomjence) 

Sfiawntgan Lake—Fire Patrolman 
J. W. Archer, of Shawnlgan, was 
called to fight a very bad bush fire 
on the Woolley estate last week. The 
fire had gained considerable head
way. Mr. Archer called In help, and 
was able to check and finally put It j 
out, thus saving a very valuable ■ 

fstand of cedar. 4?* '
Mr. Archer complains that although I 

there are forty-fh ? large signs on the 
Malnhat drive, tourists still persist in

Hilton," throwing lighted rtgar find etgnmtw 
stubbs Into the hush* Only Inst week 
he put out several small fires from 
that cause Another complaint is 
that tourists who stop by the sea 
shore to boll water will persist In 
leaving the fines burning or only 
partially out. This neglect caused 
him three trips last week to put out 
burning beach debris. .

Women's Silk Top Fine Lisle 
Vests, with ribbon 
shoulder straps; pink and 
white. Special at #2.25 

16 Dozen Women’s Fine Cot
ton Lisle Vests, with strap 
shoulder or opera tops; 
pink and white. Very 
special value at ....50^ 

Italian Silk Bloomers in 
white, black, navy and 
pink. Special at. per 
pair.......................  .#.2.95

CQ STOVE QQ 
îpO WOOD
DOUGLÀS^WODD CO.

Office: 41» Pemberton Bldg. Tard: S3S4 Douglas Street
Phone 637

Beet Dry Douglas Fir, per cord, $8.00; half cord, $4.25
$ 'Prompt Delivery.

HON. W. M. MARTIN HONORED

Toronto, June 12.—Hon. William M. 
Martin. ex-Premier of Saskatchewan, 
was presented , with the degree of 
Doctor of Laws by the University 
of Toronto at special convocation ex
ercises.

AUTOMOBILE DEATH.

Mpntreal. June IS.—> 
avoid another automobile, 
Rlqher, 66. of CasaviUe, Que., 
thrown out of his car and bu 
fatal Injuries near Huntingdon 
Saturday.

C

«gave the.

You Cannot Buy Better Paint Than This— ^ \
MARTIN-SENOUR’S lOO/c PURE PAINT

Why Not Use It on Your House This Summer? You’ll Be Satisfied With the Result 
THE MF.I .ROSE COMPANY, LIMITED telephone 406618 FORT STREET
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i abuehed «fvery afternoon texcept Sun
day) by

THE TIME* PRINTING 4 PUBLISH- 
ING COMPANY. LIMITED. 

Office»; Corner Broad and Fort Stmnta.

Reslnsss Offles (AdvtrUsIn*) Fh"ne 

Xdllori»! urne...................... Phone «

SUBSCRIPTION SATHI'
City Delivery............. «1* per month
By mall fexchin!»» of 

city) Canada and 
Great Br'tain .............IIP per annum

Îo U. 8. A. ................... |7 00 per annum
n France. Belgium.
Greece, etc. ............... fl 00 per month

THE CONVENTION OPENS.

j 'l^cre was a. t Ime^wBen th 
governments of this uountry 
■were accused of regarding their 
road building policies as some 

«thing in the nature of political 
capital. A new road here and a 
little repair work there were 
often undertaken at a convenient 
date prior to an election. It is

* even charged that in this ad- 
1 vancèd age a Department of

Public Works is not altogether 
blind to the value bf favors that 

’ jt is aide to. bestow when oc
casion shall demand. But in the 
general sense highway const rue- 
lion has been shot away from 
political influence by thé reph*- 

; pentatives of progress who have 
formed themselves into n na
tional body that is known as the 
Canadian Oood Roads Associ-

* at ion—a new- parliament whose
* voice rises far -above party con

sideration. . Because of this fact 
the convention which com
menced its business sessions in 
this city this morning is one of 
the most important national

-, events of the present year.
The Canadian flood Roads As

sociation is not u. rely a body 
that has been formed for the spe
cial delectation of the academic 
and technical or practical stu
dent of' highway matters and 
their relation to commercial pro- 

! grass. Its mission concerns it- 
; self with the essential phases of 

development in .every sense of 
‘ the term. Upon ds iuvestiga- 
. tions and upon its decisions in re- 
. epeet of highway matters gen

erally the Dominion and Provin
cial Governments depend for 

‘ much of the material upon 
which to formulate their own 

I programmes, llow highly the 
work carried on by. the Associ
ation is valued by the aduiinis- 

. Irative bodies of the country is 
' reflected by the fact that their 

own delegates are assigned to 
take part iri the business of the 
annual gathering and provide 

; jts sessions with the official and 
departmental atmosphere.

While the business of the con
vention will absorb much of the 

: time (dLonr distinguished visitors 
. durin™ he next few days every 
Victorian will desire that such 
leisure hours a,s may be available 

" will be reserved for the consider- 
; ation of lighter and perhaps 

more entertaining matters. 
Those who are in the city for 

■ the first time are especially wel- 
- come and those who have been 

here before will naturally under- 
; Stand that their presence in our 
. midst is a matter for mutual 
! congratulation. Victoria and 

Vancouver Island as til whole, 
more especially in view of a par- 

! ticular geographical position 
and its relation to highway pro

jects of # national character, 
a ré appreciative of the honor 

; which the Association has con- 
• ferred upon this part of the 
' country by holding its annuâl 

gathering here this year, We 
; trust that its business will be 

profitable and that each delegate 
, will take away pleasant mem

ories of bis or her visit to the 
Capital" Uity of British Columbia.

each year sees a considerable 
outflow of people from Canada, 
especially to the United States. 
We also should rpmember that 
Australia and New Zealand Arc 
very vigorously in the market 
for more immigrant population. 
Undoubtedly u large continuous 
stream of immigrants involves 
certain disabilities to the coun
try which receives it. The ab
sorption and assimilation of new
comers. their transformation .nto 
good Canadians, cannot go on 
Without certain disturbances. All 
growth has its pains and* penal, 
ties for the thing that grows. 
This is as true'of the nation as it 
is of the individual. But f ^lis 
country is going to gain thé plm 
in the world which nature has 
qualified it to till, it will have in 
show enterprise and courage on 
the question of immigratioi, as 
much g s' was shown by our 
neighbor* in.*” the adjoining 
States, whose colonization prob
lems were much. more diffi
cult than ours and who had to 
safeguard settlement In their 
great western-areas by years of 
sanguinary struggles with In
dians.

THE AERIAL MAIL.

Without being accused of dis
playing prejudice of any kind 
practically every Victorian will1 
-hope that Pilot Eddie Hubbard 
will be successful in securing a 
renewal of His contract to carry 
mails between here and Seattle 
by the air route. Since the ser
vice was inaugurated two years 
ago Mr. Hubbard has ^ilfllled 
his mission with a consistency 
that has demonstrhted the feasi 
bility of'commercial flying. He 
has triumphed oyer the elements 
on all Occasions and his arrival 
on time to meet incoming and 
outgoing veskels has been the ad
miration of officials engaged in 
the more orthodox methods of 
transportation. Not a single ac
cident has marred the record of 
the contract-holder to date and 
his comings and goings are so 
regular that the aerial postman 
is -no longer the novelty he once

■i-= n ?

should pay for them and also those 
having an unearned Increment, de
riving a benef'l from property front
ing on highways. Those who receive 
the tieneflt should pay," “»‘d Mr' 
Squires. ’

Mr. Jehneten ta Speak 
Victorians will be particularly In

terested to learn that a place has 
been made for LI. W. Johnston, mu
nicipal engineer of South Vancouver, 
to speak during the sessions on Jilt- 
luminous Llound Hoads.” Mr. John- 
n,on was engineer of Saanich during 
itr road-building programme, and 
Shelbourne Street was built by him 
without the contract restrictions 
which bound the construction of the 
majority of - the permanently paved' 
highways of the neighboring munici
pality. •

CHURCH REPORTS
ARE DISCUSSED

t’onllnm-d tnm peg* 1>

was..

NOTE AND COMMENT

SOCIAL HYGIENE

In allocating $5,000 for the 
use of the Executive Committee 
o( the Provincial Council for 
Social Hygiene the Government 
has made *n investment that 
should return useful dividends. 
Too much emphasis cannot he 
laid upon the importance of the 
-work that is being carried on by 
this body. It has undertaken 
one of tlHtaejjiiaaions that must 
rely upon the efficacy of its edu
cational propaganda before it 
can’ hope to reap the reward 
that its difficult task deserves. 
The various aspects of the men
ace and problem of sex diseases 
are not subjects that appeal to 
the popular demand for enter
tainment or even enlightenment. 
Reticence on the part of the gen
eral public to.interest'itself for 
its own “ protect km and benefit, 
disinclination on the part of suf
ferers to avail themselves of free 
advice and treatment at the of
ficial clinics, and the difficult 
task of breaking new ground in 
accordance with modern methods 
of progress, render it essential 
for the governments-of the day 
to assist an organization that js 
prepared to blaze the trail. The 
Provincial Council is entitled tb 
warm congratulation upon its 
record to date.

At a large demonstration at 
Munich the other day the crowd 
«mg “ Die Waelit am Rhein 
with great gusto. The watch on 
the Rhine is being maintained ; 
but British and French soldiers 
are helping to do the job.

Canadian funds are rapidly 
approaching the normal in the 
New York money market and 
the pound sterling is maintain 
ing a .persistent four-fifty figure. 
Has anybody explained why the 
Canadian dollar or the sovereign 
were,ever otherwise than at part

We are now informed that 
General Gregorie SeiuenufT is on 
his way West in order to catch 
the Empress of Asia for the 
Orient. It is to be hoped that 
after lie has left these shores we 
shall have heard the last of him. 
What he says or does is of little 
account in these days of bigger 
things than Cossack fire-eaters.

many parla of the country last year, 
the budget giving* of ponÉI.gâtions 
advanced (jo.000. iheatotal reaching 
ll.0S6.2H. It wee suggested that the 
deficit he wiped out wltv* a special 
offering next Thanksgiving.

It was also reported that morlp than 
400 congregations had advanced to 
the new minimum stipend of H.B0O. 
and than many others substantially 
increased their stipends.

While thanking, the church for Its 
liberal mbhetary response in view of 
deterrent conditions, the board called 
for Increased liberality In givings if 
a xertous crisis In the work at home 
and abroad was-lo be avoided

lU gardlng suggested appointments 
of an executive officer of the general 
board, the clerk of the General As
sembly. and the perretary of Ike com
mittee on literature and missionary 
education, It was recommended that 
no appointments be made this year

HUDSON BAY
RAILWAY PLAN TO 

BE INVESTIGATED

Possibly i ll Coal sold is ad
vertised as “BEST.'’

We rest our case on the ver
dict of the woniau'wlio burns

KIRKS
ask her

jtirkCoalCo.Ltd
1212 Broad St. Phone 139

^AYBLOONI
Has Ho Equal in Cup Quality 

Sold By Grocers Throughout Canada

Floods Prove Feasibilty of Re
clamation Proposals

Fraj&er River flooding is now sub 
elding, and although there- will be 
other periods of high water this 
son there will be nothing to cause any 
serious trouble, the Hon. E. I>. Har
row. Minister of Agriculture, an
nounced to-day on hie upturn from 
Su mas and other places In the Fraser 
Valley, where high water looked as If 
It were about to do damage.

The low part of Nlcomen Island has 
been flooded, but no surprise has been 
occasioned through this as no at
tempt has been made to protect this 
land. The higher parjs of the Island 
however, are safe.

•The test of the recent high water 
has proved that the whole Humas, 
reclamation scheme is feasible awL, 
economically practical." said Mr. Har
row. "Within the Fast unit of the 
dyke grass is now waving and cattle 
grazing secure from the river. Pro
tected by this dyke are 6,000 acres. 
When finished this will lie the safest 
dyke in British Columbia. The under
ground seepage proves not to be as 
much as wo provided for."

Get Your Records Here!
Edison 

Columbia 
Brunswick

Rrcardleas of whether you have a Needle ora Diamond-Point 
Phonograph you can always be sure of oof1 having whatever 
recoil you want. Call In and hear the June list», and "Smilin' 

Through**— now selling. ——r- — -

One out of every three widows 
has to earn her own Jiving. Au 
Imperial life policy, will save 
your wife from such a fate.

Kenneth Ferguson
I moarial Ufa. 20* Balmont Bldq

A NOVEL CRITICISM.

.lust as tin' Afghan hilhmen 
considered the British poor, 
sports” when they employed air
craft to dislodge them from their 
mountain fastnesses in the cam
paign of 1919, so has the Hot
tentot in Southwest Africa ob
jected to the aerial disturbance 
(hat ejected him from a little 
plateau from which a1 handful 
could have held an army at bay. 
Native uprisings are poor busi
ness—for the natives—these 
days.

IMMIGRATION.

One of our contemporaries ad 
vanees a novel criticism of the 
Dominion\iovermuent’s bill to 
inve t the Provinces with the ex- 
-clusive right to import liquor.
It describes the measure it#»'lf 
as a retrograde step because”‘a 
check of/some character on the 
prices charged by our Liquor 
Control Board is sadly needed.
It is further concerned lest the 
advent of the new restriction 
shall tempt the Government 
this Province to charge any 
prices that it inay see fit in the 
absence of edmpetition.

We hesitate to believe that th 
criticism is meant to be serious. 
Our contempt rary never lost an 
opportunity. Jp__reconuacud -t 
policy that would restore what it 
described as “the liberty of the 
subject ” and .protect fke Prov
ince from such abuses as were 
common under the Prohibition 
Act. Does it require the indi
vidual permit to import liquor 
from thé other side -of the At
lantic to keep the ordinary being 
with average common sense 
posted on wholesale prices 1 Is 
it reasonable to suppose that the 
elimination of the bootlegger will 
be the signal for the authorities 
in this Province to increase.,the 

-already high prices that are now 
being charged without,.a protest 
that would kill the business al- 
Jogetherf The a newer loathe 
joint query is that this Govern 
men! hTdesirous of meeting the

DELEGATES GATHER 
FOR DISCUSSION OF

X GOOD ROADS

Ottawa. June 12.- (Canadian 1‘ress) 
—The question of the completion of 
the Hqdhon Hay Railway will be re- 
vlewed by the new board of manage
ment of the National Railways when 
it la appointed. Thi» announcement 
was made by Hon. W. C. Kenned), 
Minister of Railway», in the House 
of Commons during discussion of a 
Note of $7.000.000 to pay the deficit 
on the Canadian Government rail
ways. that Is. the Intercolonial, the 
Transcontinental and branches.

The subject was brought up by 
Andrew Knox. -progressive. Prince 
Albert.

Mr. K«ox read a recent resolution 
by the Associated Boards of Trade.of 
Saskatchewan in favor of the com
pletion of the railway, and expressed 
his confidence that the natural re
sources In the territory .around the 
lev would Justify the project. He 
asked the Minister of Railways to 
give an assurance that it would be 
completed— ---------

l|,,n. W. R.. Motherwell, Minister 
of Agriculture, asked which Mr. Knox 
would prefer, the ^completion of the 
Hudson Bay Railway or the con
struction of beanch lines on the pra
iries. It was a matter of priority, he 
•aid.

Mr. Knox replied thaf lie agreed 
that the branch lines were more 
urgent, but he thought the Govern- 
.ment should complete the inquiry as 
to which was the better port, .Nelson 
or Churchill.

The item carried.

FISH BELIEVED
KILLED BY ELECTRIC 

STORMS IN SOUTH

Phone
8449

Wilmington. N. C.. June 12.—Mil 
lions of fish, ranging in size from 
one Inch bottom feeders to five foot 
sharks are dying along the Pender 
Coast and are beng washed up on the 
beaches Ht shoals over a stretch of 
twenty miles. Dr. J. H. Hamilton, 
county health officer, has requested 
the Government fisheries bunau to 
send experts here to determine the 
cause M' the phenomenon. He says 
th.it the fish probably were killed by 
lightrlng during the severe tDetrloal 
storms of the pASt few days.

A local geologist has advanced the 
opinion that a suhierranv:m earth-' 
quake 1» reepoi.tlbte for the occur 
rince.

PLAN REJECTED-

London. June 12 (Canadian Press 
Cable)—The Stale Labor Conference, 
says a Reuter Sydney dispatch, haa 
rejected the programme of the In
terstate I»abor Conference, calling for 
socialisation of Industry, production 
and distribution.-

SPECIAL RATES 
FOR “THE WAYFARER”

IN SEATTLE
Seattle, June 12.—Fare and one- 

half round trip rates on all railroads 
rqterating in the Pacific Northwest 
have been announced for The Way
farer. in Beattie July 24 to 29. This 
is the only concession of the kind 
nade by railroads in this territory in 
> cars and indicates, according to C. 
W. Meldruin, assistant general pas
senger agent of the Great Northern, 
the unusual importance of the 
1 a géant as a tourist attraction.

The hates are "open" which means 
any person may take advantage of

KENT’S
Phonograph Store

1004 Gov’t. 
St.

them, regardless of any fixed num- 
Ler of excursionists, as is necessary 
cr.der the usual convention tariffs. 
The territory Included In the reduced 
rates is Washington. Oregon. British 
Columbia and Northern Idaho. The 
dates of sale for nearby territory are 
July ’ 24 to 2» inclusive and from 
more distant points July 21, 24, 26, 

and with final return July 31.
Railroad members of the Pacific 

Northwest Convention Bureau, which 
lias established the reduction,- are.

Camas Prairie. Canadian Pacific. 
Canadian National. Chicago, Mil
waukee A Bt. Paul. Coeur <1 AleneA 
St. Joe„ Great Northern, Inland Em
pire, Northern Pacific. Oregon Elec
tric. Oregon Trunk, Bpokane. Inter
national. Spokane 4 Eastern, BD#— 
kane. Portland & Beattie, and Union 
Pacific. >

It is expected the Soutnvm Pacific 
also soon Will announce special rates 
to Beattie for The Wayfarer from 
California points.

NIAGARA ARRIVES OUT.

The Canadian-Australasian liner 
Niagara arrived at Bydnéy at 6 a. m
on Friday last. ~ ■ , . '

fC.mtlnued from nese 1>

TRANS-CANADA
HIGHWAY URGED

- - 'onUpuetl from p»>e 1) *

• Canada’s immigration in thé 
, yokr which ended on March 31

Showed a drop of 60,000 from 
j the total of the- preeedwg twelve 

months. Ill Itîé year 192(1=21
the number of immigrants who ----

... earne to this country was 148,477,. Together 
_ while in the year recently closed joint qu
• the number was 89,999. It is men! itf «rsiruun - ""s

reasonably safe to assume that 'wishes of thé'people in both par
‘ -     nl ». Inft tkiu Humliilnii ♦ In a-ti ——-’ more people left this Dominion 

than, came into it in the twelve 
Î month period whieh ended last 

March, and wc question if we 
hav.e^'even held all natural in- 

, rreasc, that into say our margin 
' pf births over deaths. In th.- 
î same period, however, our na

tional debt increased by $86,-

ticulars.
The Attorney-General has said 

that he intends to administer the 
Liquor Control Act. in the in
terests of publie morality and 
not in the interests of revenue, 
lie knows better than anybody 
else whieh of these policies 
is observed in fixing present

417.000. Our foreign trade ubw-priées. Mr Manson knows 
dropped a cool billion in the 

t v>ar whieh ended on Mareh -11.
; obviously, therefore; the imiiu- 

bration question is very urgent, 
i \Vo must bring more settlers 
into this country in large num
bers. remembering always that

that they could not he increased 
without creating more than a 
suspicion that he had decided 
upon a complete reversal of hi* 
own programme. For these rea
sons the fears of our contempor
ary are decidedly thin. *■

naitl that province hivd extended its* 
boundaries and now 1«Hiked up«»n It
self as being a seaport province.

•'Manitoba has made good progress 
in the building and maintenance of 
good roads." he asserted. The asso- 
elation had played à big part in see
ing that the programme w;ut carried 
out. Manitoba was also confronted 
with the financial problem, but 
everything possible- was being done. 
-The speaker was confident that a 
great deal of good would result from 
the présent convention.

T. J. Mahoney, of the Ontario Good 
Hoads .Associâtion. said that a
visitor to the great West for the fit at 
time he had been greatly Impressed 
with the difficulties that had to be 
t.vercorhe in the matter of road con
struction. and he was convinced that 
;■« a result of the convention the 
claims of the West would hereafter 
reçeive much more consideration at 
the hands of the national Govern-

"The pioneers of .this country." he 
said, "are deserving of great pralee."

Hon. J. L. Perron
Hon. 1, L. Perron. Minister of High

ways. Quebec, expressed the pleasure 
of Quebec officials at being present 
itt the convention. They were great
ly Impressed with the wonderful>00-4 
slbilitles of British Columbia.

The speaker referred to the great 
1.attirai resources of this Province, 
coupled with the exceptional climatic 
conditions, and predicted a great fu
ture for British Columbia

A M. Rànkin. M.P.P, Ontario, said 
Ontario whs spending very large 
sums of money on highways, but in 
that province the population was suf
ficiently large to make road problems 
easier to overcome than was the case
in British Columbia. ___

8. _L. Squire, post president *mk 
now chairman »f the advisory com- 
tnlttee, spoke of the great purpose or 
the association In order to carry out
Uie..ir)Mle!t» anil .objegtgot which
delegates were prepared to travel 
many miles to discuss with their 
brother Canadians.

"Six hundred millions invested in 
highways in Canada must be pro
tected. Fifty millions have been 
wasted by municipalities in road ex
perimenting." he stated.

"There is need for strict economy, 
but we also- need more and better 
roads, and in the building of these 
there must be as little loss as possi
ble. A national conscience Is heeded 
which will make it Imperative that 
the individual- take a personal Inter
est in the prevention of loss." he de
clared.

The speaker thought great services 
could be rendered the coqntr.y by the 
engineers, who should make the study 
*<T economical and « Ificient road 
building their life wY>rk.

"The Federal Gfhv eminent haa 
utome interest in th* building of good 
roads, for they have to do with 
colonisation and the Province with 
the best roads will get the settlers” 
he pointed out.

"Those who use the roads most

as a transcontinental highway and
which could be. Improved gradually 
from year to year; and you undoubt
edly will find that it would have to 
be enlarged constantly to accommo 
date the traffic. ,

•Roads." Dr. Doolittle declared.
1 "lake people out of the cities to the 
i country They create market gar- 
1 dens for the city. They are the 
greatest factor in the development of 
any country.” - z .. ^

Dr. Doolittle urged the federal 
Government to subside the con
struction of i>ortions^of a trans- 
Canada highway. "We must have 
military connection between the East 
and the West." he asserted "Are you 
people in British Columbia satisfied 
r.ot to be connected with the East 
In a military sense except by way of 
the United States. We doiVt want 
such a road for purpose of aggran
dizement or to fight the Americans, 
who are our best friends, but we want 
such a road to. maintain our nation-

To-day’s luncheon was given to thé 
Good Ronds delegates by the Victoria 
Automobile Club. Ex-Alderman Gil
bert Christie, vice-president of the 
club, presided. ^

Going to Paint?
BE FORK you mxkr any arr 

rangement" come to u* and 
let tut tell you «ome ot the very 
good reasons why you should use 
Btaneland Ready-Mixed Paint.

The Staneland 
Co., Ltd.
840 Fort Street

DR. DOOLITTLE IS
DEAN OF ROADS MEN

Dr. H*. E. Doolittle, President of. 
the Canadian Automobile Associ
ation, who reached here for the 
Good Roads Association meeting 
to-day. Is, perhaps, the most 
prominent automobile man in 
Canada, and certainly the most 
picturesque in the history of 
the automobile in the Dominion. 
With Bir John Eaton he was the 
first man ever to own and operate 

automobile in Toronto, amk 
slnce that time has given increas
ingly of his time and energy to'ihe 
gnspel and fight for good roads. 
The first president of the Toronto 
AntomobHe ♦'tub he was after
wards president and founder of 
the powerful Ontario Motor 
league.

Earlier in life he held the high 
bicycle championship of L’anada, 
and retains to this dav the vigor 
and force of a very young man. 
Of recent years hia energies have 
t>een directed towards the goqj of 
an all-Canadian highway, and the 
moVs to advertise Canadas su
perior advantages as a tourist 
ground, until, In Eastern Canada, 
his name him become synonymous 
with ‘ all-Canadian road." In hie 
ambition for which he has prac 
tD ally given hia life.

Two year» ago Dr. Doolittle wa. 
signally honored as being elected 
at Winnipeg to the -presidency of 
the Canadian Automobile Associa
tion. which comprises In Ils mem
bership practically all the auto
mobile dubs and motor leagues in 
the Dominion of Canada.

‘See Rose end See Better”

Jewelry and 
Silver Plate
SALE
A wonderful opportunity 
to purchase gift» for the 
June bride. All prices 
reduced

20% OH

Jeweler and Optician 
101S Gevernment Street

BURN OUR

COAL
Victoria fuel co.

PHONE «77

A. ft. Graham , E. M. frown
««• Breed Street

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
(Mrs Heure: • e. «e. te U «w We UneeUev. 1 se Saturday, tern-

Txi.rrnoxr nnusei xo. it 

Quaker Pork and Beans,
large tin .....,.........

Holbrook * Cuàtard Powder,
large tin ...............

Quaker Puffed Rice,
lier pkt......... .

Braid's Ideal Tea,
per lh. ............................... .

Rosedale Sliced Pineapple,
per tin ..................

GROCETERIA SPECIALS . 

13V2C 
29c 
14c 
39c 
20c

Benson'• Corn Starchj
per lb. X......................£ ••

9*/2C

Lifebuoy Soap,
per bar ...............................

..tVaC

Regal Table Balt, 11c
Quaker Gooseberry Jam,

per jar .....'..................... 20c
Snap Hand Cleanser, ...16c

PROVISION COUNTER BULLETIN
CASH AXD CARRY

Spencer’s Prime Butter, per lb.......................
3 lbs,_tor ..........................................

Pure Lerd, prr lb. .................................................
3 lbs. for .............. .......................................

Pure Beef Dripping, prr lb........................
Nucea, per pkt. ........................ ........................
Spencer's Specie! Ayrshire Boll, per 11 
Spencer's Standard Side Bacon, sliced. 1 
Spencer’s Select Side Bacon, sliced, per 1 
Spencer's Prime Side Bacon, sliced, per 1 
Spencer’s Standard Beck Boson, sliced. 1 
Spencer’s Prime Back Bacon, sliced. II 
Spencer's Prime Heme, Half or whole. I 
Spencer's Smoked Picnic Heme, per lb. 
Spencer's Unsmeked Picnic Heme, per I
Bacon Ends far Bailing, per lb. ............
Dry Salt Beck Bacon, per lb.....................

Spencer’s “Own” Headcheese, per lb...............
Spencer’s -Own- Weenies, per lb...............-1
Cooked Corned Beef, per lb. ........................
Cooked Corned Mutton, prr lb. ..........J
Spencer’s -Own- Jellied Ox Tongues, tb, 1
Comb Honey, per comb ........ — * *-------
Pickled (ted Cabbage, jper !b........................
Prepared Horae ftedieh, per D>. ...........
Potato end Lobster Salad, fresh deny.........
Bailed Ham, per lb. -................... .............
Mild Canadian Cheese, prr lb............ .............
Mild Ontario Cheese, prr lb. —........................
Old Ontario Cheese, prr lb. ...............
Dutch Edam Cheese, per lb. ..............
Kraft Swiss Leaf, prr lb. ................

—Provisions. Inarar Main 1 
t

FRESH MEATS
CASH AUD 0ABKY A1 OUT IH CASKS, HOT DAUTKAXD

Leaf Lard, per lb...............................................

Kidney Suet, prr lb....................................
Perk Liver, prr lb................ .............. .
Veal Stew, per lb............ \...............................

Lean Benoleee Stew Beef, ! lbs. for ..
Veal Steaks, prr .lb. ................................
Rib'Mutton Chops, per lb.........................
Lein Mutton Chops, per lb. ....................

Perk Steaks, per 10. *............... ...................... ..—
Lein Pork Chapa, per lb........................... —3S#
Bound Steak, per tb, l*f an* ....................***
Sirloin Steak, per lb..............«<<-•—...........■***
T-Bone Steak, per lb. -............................. .............30#
Shoulder Steak, per lb. .—.—........... lté
Plate Beef te bell, per lb. ............ ,....10*
Oven and Pet Beasts, per tb, lOf, ltf, 14# 
Crushed Bene. 5 tbs. fur.................-IS#

SPECIALS AT OCX REGULAR COUKTER
I p. 'Two Deliveries Daily—• a. intend

Leg. ef_ Spring L.mb, ^ Cembrid*. Seuee... 23c L,i" V“f C'"P*'per lb. «, e. % % ^ a ...38c
— Fresh Meats, Lower Mein Floor

Groceries With Delivery
f Phone TWO

Toilet Roll,
per roll .....................

Sunlight Soap,
phrliux ...........................

Magic Baking Powder,
per tin ............... .

Roger’s Golden Syrup,
per tin .....................

Crisco,

3-lb. tin .......... ...........

4c Snowflake Pastry Ptour, 48c
23c Libby’s Queen Olives,

sealer*-................... - ....48c
21c Purity Flour,

49-lb. sack..................... $2.10
18c Economy Sealers.

„ pints, 1 dozen for.
Perfect Sealers,

quarts, 1 dozen for...

$1.45
75c $1.55



- / • DAVID SPENGÇR, LIMITED
Start Moure: • s.m. to • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.n». Saturday, • p.m.

Lunch Room
Service

*
11.30 a. m. till 2 p. m,_ 

Afternoon Tea Service. 3 till 5.30 p. in. 
Orchestra

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800
* ' r ■ ' ------

Women’s Wash Skirts Reduced
Special Sale el Wee's Shirts Te-morrow

We Are the Agents for 
the Celebrated English 

“K” Boots and 
Brogues

For Men and Women

Extra Fine Voile
Blouses

New Styles for. Summer Wear

$4.98 and $5.95
All blouses iirthis assortment of excel

lent grade voiles arc designed «in new 
styles particularly suitable for Summer 
wear, including the following:

Embroidery Flouncing and 
Longcloth Embroidery , 

— Real Bargain —
44-Inch Embroidery Flouncing, designed in a pretty 

open-work pattern and the very fittest cloth. Reg. 
$1.50 value on sale at, a yard :...................... 69<t

12-Inch Fine Longcloth Embroidery, suitable for 
petticoats, etc. Regular 50c value on sale at, a
yard ................. .*..............................................19^

Heavy Buttonhole Embroidery Edging, oh sale at,
a yard ..................................... 1.........................5^
These arc truly wonderful values and will bring 

a great demand at the special prices quoted.
* —Lace*, Main Floor

A large selection of Voile Blouses in 
the newest effects, plain tailored, 
short waist styles, with convertible 
collars and “mannish" cuffs, or 
dressy blouses most attractively 
trimmed with embroidery, lace and 
knife pleating. There are round, 
“V,” Peter Pan or Tuxedo collar 
effects and long or short sleeves. 
Each at ....................... ...$4.98

Blouses in styles that are so popular 
for sports w<?ar, or styles appro- 

, priate for occasions when more 
- dressy effects are required. They 

are made in “tuck in” or over-, 
blouse ^styles, pretty fronts and- 
Peter Pan collars. Suitable ,for 
wear with jumper dresses. Most 
exceptional values at....... $5.95

—Blouses, First Kloof

Children’s Colored Crepe 
Rompers

Regular $1.00 at 75c
Rompers in pink, white and white trimmed with 

pink, in sevetal igyles, with square collar and but
toned in front ; suitable for boys ; others with 
rohnd or square neck and finished wifh belt ; sues 
for the ages of 3 to 5 years at ........75<t

—Children's, First Floor

A Sale of Men’s 
Shirts

Negligees, Outing and Work Shirts
Negligee Shirts, in woven cambrics and fine prints, made 

with starch collar baqd and soft double cuffs; patterned 
in various assorted stripes ; sizes .14 to 16%. Regular 
$2.50 values, on sale at ........................................... $1.75

Men’s Black and White and Fancy Stripe Print Negligee 
Shirts, with starch collar hand and double soft cuff ; sizes 
14, 14% and 15. A snap for men who wear these. On 
sale at, each ......................................................... ,..$1.19

Men's Negligee, Woven English Zephyr and Cambric Shirts, 
in light and medium stripes ; made with double soft cuffs 
and.stareh collar band. Sizes 14 to 16%. Very special 
value, $3.75 and $3.00, at ........... ......... .. ,n-.... .$2.25

■ Men's White Outing Shirts, in a fancy cot
ton .crepe, made with a self satin stripe 

m" and designed with turn-down collar at
tached, pocket and band cuffs to button; 
sizes 14 to 16. All sizes'at, each.. .$1.75

Men’s Soft Finish Cotton Outing Shirts, pat
terned in a fancy colored stripe and made 
with turn-down collar attached, pocket 
and band cuff ; size 14 to 16 neck. On sale 
at, each ........................................... $1.75

Men’s White Cotton Outing Shirts, with self 
satin stripe with reversible collar attached, 
pocket and band cuffs ; all sizes. Special

v*.......... .................................. 91-n

Men’s White Duck Outing Shirts, with turn
down collar attached, pocket and band 
cuffs. Price, each ................$1.50

White Cotton Bepp Shirts, with turn-down 
collar attached, pocket and band cuffs; 
all sizes at ....................... .'$1.85

—Men’s Furnishing», Main Floor

New Arrivals in the Women’s Knit 
Underwear

Women's Vests in Swiss Bib Mixture, with fancy linen lace edging and
ribbon straps, opera style, English make ; all sizes at .................85^

Women’s Silk Mixture Vests, Swiss rib, with silk lace yoke and straps
and low neck; all sizes at. 4|ch ................................................-.$2.50

Women's Fine Swiss Bib Vests, of pure wool, without sleeves and have 
wide shoulder straps; excellent grade; large size. Special at. per 
garment ........................................................................................... $2.95

—Knit Underwear, First Floor

A Special Corset—Excellent Models 
For $2.75

XCorsets of Heavy Pink Coutil, with 
elastic top and graduated" clasp. 
A model tha? will be found most 
comfortable and effective, and 
with fonr hose supporters; sizes 
22 to 28 at ........... $2.75

A Slight Model Corset, of good 
grade pink coutil with blue and 
pink satin atripes; it has heavy 
surgirai elastic top, free hip and 
hose supporters ; sizes 23 to 26 
at .................................  $2.75

^ —Corsets, First Floor

Latest Styles in House or 
Beach Dresses

House Dresses, of ginghams, in fancy plaids and stripes, 
also chambrays, linens and fancy' cretonnes; these 
are shown in a large variety of styles. Values to
$2.75 oi) sale at ....................... .................... • .$1.90

Porch or Beach Dresses, of excellent grade ginghams 
and trimmed with collars and cuffs of plain eham- 
brav ; they are finished with three-quarter sleeves 
and sash of self material. Special at ...... .$2.90

Dresses of Plain Chambray, trimmed with hand em
broidery, others of plaid and check gingham with- 
organdie collar, cuffs and sash, neatly trimmed with 
hemstitching and picot edging. Regular $4.75 on 
sale at........................................... .......... $3.90

Chambray and Gingham Dresses, in the most approved styles, including 
pretty dresse* of pink, blue and mauve chambray, with vestee and sash 
of brgandie, finished with scallops around sleeves and skirt ; these and 
other styles equally attractive. Regular tg $6.75 values at $4.90

—White wear, First Floor

Womens White Skirts 
for Summer Wear
$1.00

$3.50

AT
$2.98

$3.95

A Big Purchase of Plaid Ginghams 
at a Special Price Concession

Plaid Ginghams, all 32 inches wide, all fast colors and all soft pure finish
goods. Regular 50c values at, a yard..............................................40^

A Huge Selection of Stout Durable Ginghams, ideal for beach rompers 
and children’s dresses; neat checks, plaids and atripes ; all 32 inches
wide. Regular 40c values on sale at, a yard............... ................. 29^

New Muslins, designed in fsshionable Swiss spots and embroidered, direct 
from the mills, at a big reduction ; all 38 inches wide, and attractive 
in neat colorings on white or fast colors. Regular $1.00 value, 65 <?

■—Wash Goods, Main Floor

The large selection of Wash Skirts offered for 
your selection this Summer, represents the newest 
stvles and best grade materials. Skirts for sports 
wear or for street or picnic.
The Skirts are shown in plain or fancy effects with 

pockets and finished with tucks and button^; all 
__  sizes are provided and all marked for quick selling

at $1.00» J$2.98, $3.50 and ....... .... $3.95
—Skirt Scctlan^Mantle Dept., First Floor

The Silk Department Offers the Following Values To-morrow
36-Inch Figured Tuisah; a material particular

ly serviceable for coat linings ; excellent 
wearing quality and shown in setf color 
designs, old rose, biscuit, maize, brown and 
pink. Price, a yard &...................... 98<

36-Inch Tricolette, plain and fancy, in shades 
of white, black, navy, orange and canna ; 
suitable for dresses, skirts and jumpers. 
Price, a yard ............................. ,...$2.95

36-Inch Figured Satin and Taffeta» in stripes 
and plaids ; an even weave silk of durable 
quality, in black, navy, taupe, brown, 
myrtle and purple. Reg. to $5.25, $1.98

40-Inch Sport Striped Satin, in a weight suit
able for skirts; shown in four smart satin 
stripes in four different widths. A practical 
material and big value at ..............$4.75

—Silks, Main Floor

Bathing Suits at Low Prices
Women’s All-Wool Ffthi"g Suits, fine knit and shown in heather mix

tures, On sale at.................................................e............. .$2.95
p-thiog suits of Good Grade Stockinette, m navy, black and maroon; 

some have small sleeves, some are entirely sleeveless. Regular $2^0
values at ..........*......................................••••■•......................$1.75

Stockinette ««thing Suits, of excellent grade ; they are shown in black 
only, and on sale at, a suit ................... ................ ........................5©<*

—Bathing Suits, First Floor

The “Daynett” Nail Brush
The Most Perfect Nail Brush on the Market

The Daynett Naît Brush I» hyglenlcalty designed and scientifically constructed. 
It cleans the entire surface of the nail and the nail edge In one operation. It le 
manufactured In England and the brlatlee are so placed that they dont wear 
out In the middle, where so many ordinary brushes fall. Each brush carries 
a six months' guarantee and the price compared with the {quality,le low. OF.
Hr!ce. .... ...................... .......................................................................\.............WV

S\ —Atour Toilet Articles Section

—DOWN—
and more than a year 
a to pay the balance

iE™ —DOWN-
The greatest value ever. 

* offered in a high-grade 
electric clothes washer

A. B. C. OSCILLATOR
Wm owe it to yourself to investigate our special offer on A. B. C. Electric Washing 

Machines. Come in and arrange to have us loan you one, FREE ! Try it next wash day. 
Have your husband pass on its mechanical simplicity and sturdiness. Yon can decide on its 
conveniences, thoroughness and easy operation. Let us show you letters of recommendation
from users in Victoria. ...... . . . , -,

The A. B. C. Oscillator is full six-sheet capacity, has a cabinet that protects operator, chil
dren and pets from all moving parts ; has simple, sturdy, spfihigless mechanism that operates 
without mechanical din ; has heavy, rigid angle iron frame ; has a full swinging electirv 
wringer with instantaneous safety release, and a solid copper tub. -H«aw««. Low., Mam Floor.

Hammocks For Lawn, Porch or 
Verandah—Moderately Priced

A large selection of Hammocks and Hammock Couches, all represent
ing the best values.
Hammock CoudkDe Luxe, on strong angle iron.frame, with wire fabria 

spring, adjustable back, reclining headrest. A most comfortable couch 
upholstered in green tapestry with canopy to match,^omplete, $55.00

A Hammock Conch, on angle iron frame, with wire fabric spring, ad
justable headrest and upholstered in 8-og. duck, green and white, with
canopy to match .................................................................. ....$28.75

A Hammock Couch, on angle iron frame, with fabric spring and uphol
stered in khaki duck with canopy to- match, at................. . .$22.75

Hammocks of Beet Grade, extra heavy Jacquard weave tapestry, fitted 
with exposed head spreader, large throw-back pillott^sml deep valance.
Priced at ................. t.. »...........................................Or-V.., .$10.<^0

Hammocks of Jacquard Weave Tapestry, extra heavy, With concealed
head stretcher, fancy- foot stretcher and valance .......................$5.00

A Strongly Constructed Hammock, of rib weave fabric, concealed head 
stretcher and" fancy foot spreader; a solid pillow. Special at $3.50 

■’ r —Hammocks, Second Floor

Men’s Pyjamas at $2.19
Men’s Fancy Stripe Cotton Pyjamas for Summer wear, made in all sizes, 

finished wjth frog trimmings and pearl buttons. On sale at ...$2.19
—Mèfi’s Furnishings, Main Floor

Bathing Caps
You get the assortment of designs here to choose from at better 

values than ever.
—Toilet Articles Section

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED ---
-X
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• PAY CASH AT KXRKHAM'8

We Have Just Received 
A Consignment of

SPANISH FIGS
These were ordered to arrive months ago. but have been 

delayed in transit. Owing to the late arrival we are force#- 
to sacrifiée these for quick sale.

We have in all 150 boxes, each 22 pounds. g
Quick Sale Price, per box, 31,75 or 3 lbs. for ...... 25# fc

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

Seeded Raisins, 10-ox. pkts.
2 h,r ........................ 25f

All White Shoe Polish, rejfu-
~Tàr 15c cake ; 2 for Ilf

New Season Dates, regular o 
15e lb. value; 2 fur 26c *3 

Key Note Bread Flour, 49-lb. 
sack! .....................31.98 O

r
' offer special prices je

ven Roasts, lb. 10<t ^

Boneless Stewing Reef, 3 2
lbs. for ...................28#

Roasts of Beef, per §
.......................... io*k

_________   - o
Fresh Made Local Creamery Butter, per lb.^........... •

3 lbs. for...........    „
New Grass Alberta Butter, 3 lbs. for.....................

Remember Tuesday is the day 
on Fregÿ Killed Local Beef.
Boiling Beef, per lb.......8# Pot or

and ............... >............
Fresh Made Beef Sausage,

2 lbs. for ..................25#
Round Steaks and Roasts, 

per lb...............  -19#
Rump

In .

We still have a numbef of broken linos left from our 
Hardware Sale that we must clear outfits week, *o we 
are male in p further Reductions.

PHONES 
Grocery • 171 
Delivery 8522 

k Fruit - • 6823 
^Grocery - 17S

PHONESH. 0. KIRKHAM 
& CO., Limited

L TRY OUR DEPOSIT SYSTEM—IT'S PLEASING MANY™

Meats - SS21
Fl.h - - sa»

Provision*

Children Present Cot to Hospital in Memory of Beloved Teacher

WHITE CANVAS BOOTS
Special
$1.50

Continuing Tuesday this special selling «f/ 
women's lacing boots, with leather soW and 
hçels.

r ii’
| 1203 Douglas Street

"'"/r/MimSttBL

X
The above shows the scene t

at the Provincial Jubile* Hoi,.1.1 ground, on Friday .rternoon'whcn five hundred children o« Ihc Beorgc

rr rn i zxszxx: »*the Hwp,,e,ind pr,ntlp,“Msy
of tile School. Miss Jessie McKenzie. lady superintendent of the hospital. Is seen In her white unttiirm^ ____________

evolution of her dozen or more health 
fiances, each one designed to reduce 
or develop some part of the body or 
to correct some physical III. !■ too 
lung to tell here. Mrs. I\)air g*ve her 
first lecture to-day. / "

Thr lectures are free to the women 
of Victoria at the Invitation of Hud
son's Hay Company. Cards of in
vitation piny be obtained from «in
formation Bureau on the Mezzanine 
Floor of Hudson s Bay store.

U

Summer 
Economies
Now is the time to buy 

one of these Perfection 
C ll Stoves; one. two. 
three and four burner 
stoves, at |9.00. 
$25.00. $30.00 end 
$30.00.

One and two-burner ovens 
$7.25 and . $0.25

We have on hand « Vsed Ranges, a Great Majestic, a Canada 
pride and others taken in exchange for Fawcefts Superb; for sale 
at real bargain prices. *

B.C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
717 F.rt Stre.t Th. Ring. Po.pl. Ph.n. 82

±

Mme. Lugrin-Fahey to Sing at 
Canadian Club Reception

To-morrow afternoon the Women's 
Canadian Club will hold it* last 
gathering of the seasoh in the form 
of a reception in honor of the lady 
visitors who are In the city with 
the Good ltoads convention. Madame 
Lugrin-Fahey, who is an honorary 
member of the club, has very graci
ously promised to present the entire 
programme, which, treat take* hj 
conjunction with the oppdrtünîlÿ *>f 
extending hospitality to the visitors, 
should ensure a full attendance of 
members Mrs. Naismtth will act as 
accompanist for Madame Fahey. 
The reception will commence at 3.30 
and afternoon tea will be served in 
the ballroom.

To the Women's Canadian Club 
has fallen the privilege of making

THE CARPETERIA CO. 
Wonderful Carpet Cleaning]

The Pioneers With Latest Methods 
NOTE—ONLY ADDRESS 

101* Cook Street Phone 1485
Old Carpets Remade Into Lively 

Fluff Rugs

LET US 8T0F

That Leak
The Colbert

Plumbing and HeatmthCo.
Established 11*2

Phone 551 755 Broughton Street
• r.'.r fjr.rvlp. K"„- V

I.O.O.F. BILL
THURSDAY, JUNE 15,

ARMORY, BAY STREET.
Ticket*, ll. can be obtained ffoa. 

an> member of the Committee.

ill the arrangement» for entertaln-fllonnason's daughter, ^lrs. Carlson 
Ing the ladle* who are In the city

,al

It’s Puritv 
Means Strength

Rich, pure cocoenut and palm oils 
are skilfully blended into Sunlight— 
making it the most efficient of all 
laundry soaps.
Chip half ■ cake of Sunlight into your 
washer, stir into a lather, then put in your 
clothes and start the machine. You will 
have the snowiest, sweetest end cleanest 
wash y pu ever sew, for the dirt just runs 
away in' the rinsing.

Miss Laverne Garvin. Mr*. Garvin,
Mina Lottie Garvin. Mrs. Henshsll 
Mrs. W. S. Day, Mrs C. Brown, Mrs 
T. Johnson, Mr*. Duncalf, Mrs. Hol
man. the Misse* Monica Davie. Inez 
Gonnason. Ro*e‘ McKenna. JeMle 
Winterburn. Dorrlt Pullen. Nollte 
Foyer. Helen ,Bol*ton, Iris Burton. 
Ma Bowker. llettle and Madeline 
Bradshaw, Olive- Duncalfe. K. B*hl, 
Connie Heott. Grace Pllmley 
Adele llamberger.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

Mr. and Mr. F. C. Alder».)' and 
Mrs. Harvey Martin, of Duncan, were 
in town for the wedding of 
Maoud and Mr. Austin Rees. 2-

o o o
Ml** Maud William*. Gor** Road, 

has left for (Vancouver, where tor a 
$tyg she will be the guest of

o o o
Dr. anil Mr*. R. K. McKeon are re

ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a daughter on June 5 et Bt. 
Joseph's Hospital.o o o

Mr. Gonnason and hi* daughter. 
Miss Inez Gonnason, have left for Be
little. where they are visiting Mr,

this week for th»- (loud Roads Con
vention A special fommtttee of the 
club under the v«»nvenership of the 
president, Mrs J. F C. llyndman, 
ha* arranged to • onvey tho visitor* 
to the lovely garden* at "Benvenuto** 
on Wrdnesflay, when Mr*. R. TV 
Butchart will he the hostes*. On 
Thursday the visitors, will be the 
iruesta of Mrs.x. Curtis Sampson, 
"Moulton Combe," flelk Hay, for the 
tea hour.

Mrs. F ft. Griffiths has also ar
ranged for transportation, a number 
of owners of private cars having 
kindly offered their, cars, which will 
be available at all times for the voa- 
vcnlcnc# of the-visitors.

o o
Mr. and Mr*. C. N. Gowen. of Van

The Man Who Takes the 
Weep Out of Sweep

Be dirt. Ne mai risen twees.

HEARN - 
mm-------------------------------

PANTORIUM 
DYE WORKS

We have the equipment which 
enables us to give you the best 
possible work and service on all 
kinds of cleaning and dyeing.

Garment* when returned to 
you are absolutely clean and free 
from that disagreeable odor, 

TRY U8—PHONE 3302

TENNIS CLUB DANCE
Kingston Street Club to Mark Close 

of Successful Tournament.

MRS. BLAIR TO 
“ LECTURE ALL WEEK
Business Missionary Began 

Series Here To-day

CBANLKIG11 HOC»* SCHOOL FOB

0. T. MILTON. A.C.P.. 
«MS rnnl Hay Bead. I%en

__To mark the conclusion of It»* very
jccedBftH- tournament, which ended 

« it Saturday, the KingtuivBtreet Lawn 
Tennis Club will hold * Wannel dance 
on Friday evening next iX the K. of 
C Hall. 902 Government Street. Dur
ing the evening the prizes won at the 
tournament wilt be presented by .1. 
(Î. Brown, the secretary of the Vic
toria lawn Tennis Club Dancing 
v ill be from I until l o’clock, with 
Heaton's orchestra supplying the 
p.UHic, and the ladies of the^club will 
hi ve charge-of the catering +

Ticket*" for the dance may he ob
tained from members of Th* club 
committee i>r At the music depart
ment at David Bpmrcr’w Ltd

Remember the B. C. Protestant
Orphanage will hold Tag I>ay on the

Say It With Flowers

WEDDING
Jon. Is the month

BOUQUETS
Brown'» V Merle Nureerte» I» «he 

plan lor Bouquet». Flor»t l>roor»- 
tioai. Plant» of «very description, 
end Cut Flower..

SIS View St. Phenes tits and SIS

Yea are aheive rn.SSiat ■

SSSSFS

Mr*. Margan-t J. Blair who ha* 
o<)me to Vlctorhii, to commence a 
series of lecture* at Hudson'* Bay 
Company's store ip a widely reedg- 
gjged authority on* <lres*. beauty of 
figure and complexion.

In a series of coast to coawt tour*. 
*h eTi a* carried t o m iITu iriROf womeo- 
the knowledge that lead* to physical 
perfection, freedom from petty ill* 
and perpetual buoyancy of youth.

AS a trained Inst ructor In d»me*tir 
economy and the practical art* of. the 
household. Mr*. Blair first became 
known through her work at th»- head 
of the Domeatic Art Department .of 
the University of Minnesota. Rut In 
recent year* her lecture* have been 
;plong original line*, a* a result of a 
more or le** accidental discovery■ of 

-Wiutt . could b®- accomplished by 
mean* of physical training through 
rhythmic exercising Hr -dancing

These Idea* are based on the de 
aire <>f all women «<• h«* beabtlful > 
ft 0*1 re Mr*. Blair believe* la quite 
possible of achievement. Bh* h»* de
monstrated In' her own life) that a 
woman who, at forty-five years of 
age, is too stout for either comfort or 
beauty and too stiff for grace may 
achieve slenderness and flexibility 
by. means that are altogether de 
lightful. The exercise» ahe use» In 
hej- rhythmic dance* are designed to 

- -K**i*t the body In all ita functioning, 
so that toxic poison* are easily elimi
nated and stiffened muscles become 
a* free and flexible as in youth.

Originally specialising s?$4 lecturer 
on drese. Mr* Blair nays ahe sudden
ly aW6ke to the fact that her figure 
was not doing Justice to her cloth) 
Bhw began systematic physical 
erclaea. but found It hard to . 
them faithfully because theyjwei 
not Interesting. The story of tire folk 
dances She adapted to add variety 
to the exercises, her use of the tfhono- 
graph to muse h#-t to forget the <f 
fort she was making and the final

couver, are In the city visiting Mr 
(Ibwen's parents. Mr. and Mrs. -C- S’. 
Gowen. of Wllmot Place, Oak Bay.O O O

laid y McBride and her daughter. 
Ml** Sheila McBride, left yesterday 
tor CowU-han on a brief visit to Mr 
and Mrs. Marshall Berk. *| |

o o O
Mr. and Mm John Shannon, of 

Winnipeg, are guests of their son and 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
W. Livingston. 454 Walton Street.

o o o
Mr. and-Mr*. J. L. Davidwm. of 

Vancouver, who have been spending 
a few days here, left yesterday for a 
week's motoring trip up the Island, 

o o o
A silver tea will be held at the home 

of Mrs. Hatcher. 1622 Pembroke 
Street, en Wednesday. June 14. from 
3 until 4. in aid of Princes* Alexan
dra Lodge, Daughter* of England, 

o o o
Among the passenger* on the BS 

Empress of France, which arrived at 
Quebec last week were Mr*. J. Dune 
muir and Mr. artd Mrs. Robin Dune- 
muir. * *

o o o 
The. Principal of Sefton College for 

girls has Invited parent* and friends 
recital and play to he given In 

Bt. BarnaluT*' gchoolroom on Tuesday 
evening at S o'clock.

o o o
Mrs. C. A. Mackenzie. Beech wood 

Avenue, who has^ been visiting for 
the *»*t few months In Han Fran
cisco. NWar OrTeanw, Kew York and 
Chicago, has returned to Victoria.

O O O
Mr. and Mrs. .Hugh R. Melntrye. 

announce the approaching marriage 
of their daughter. Janet Isabella, to 
Mr John Bernard Barton, second *on 
of Mrs. F. Ridedale, of Victoria, the 
marriage to take place July 6. *

o o o
The end news was received Thurs

day morning by MrkBrtward G. New- 
man of the death or hi* only brother. 
Mr. Hlsnley Newman, of Newfound
land Death took placejit Bt. TAHrel 
Hospital, New Yitrk.o o 6 *

Mr*. W T William*, Rt. Charles 
Hi reel. entertained on Hsturday 
evening at an Informal dance In 
honor.Of Mile Mary Paget who la 
leaving the end of June to enter the 
nursing school at die Victoria Gen
eral Hospital, Montreal., o o o

Mrs. George Aylsnl. accompanied 
bY.her daughters, the Ml**** Muriel 
and Eileen Ay lard, left on Hsturday 
to *p*nd a month's holiday At Kam
loops and vicinity.

o o o
Jess Robbins, producer of the com

edy. "Too Much Buslnesa," has 
•oared without doubt He Is receiv
ing the congratulations of leading ex- 

Itorw i throughout the country, 
at orally this encouragement la be 

felt In his production of the next 
_ »medy In the series. "The Ladder 
Jinx." Major David Kirkland la ool- 
lahoratlng with Robbins In this pro 
Auction, which is based upon Uk

Edgar Frahklin ston'. and deals with 
the superstition about walking under 

ladder. Robbins is undoubtedly 
building a new type »»f screen com
edy. clean, subtle and refined In de
tail - VJtagraph U distributing the 
series. o o o

Cftpl. and Mrs. H F McKenzie.
»1686 Georgia Street West. Van
couver, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Irene, to Mr. Lee»
Thornton Lloyd, son of Mr. and Mr*.
F Lloyd, of West holme. Vancouver 
Island. The marriage will take place 
in the latter part of the month, o o o

Miss Dorothy Hume, w4ho returned 
on the Empress of Asia after spend-
‘o^rs.mh” rrMri-£i- w«-*'■ *nd
ford Kilpatrick, of Victoria, visiting 
her mother. Mr*. Hume. .jYeet Point

'— ----------------- r*
Registered at the StCathcona Hotel 

are Mrs W. Burden/ Mi** Margaret 
McVay. Mr Charier Prevoet. Mrs. J. 
E. Best. Mis* Curry and Mr and Mrs. 
E. N. Case, of Vancouver.o o o 

Guests at the Htrathcona Hotel are 
Mr. (î. C. Ronald. Iatdysmlth: Mrs. 
Nathan Taylor and Mm. William 
Bouehion, Grand Fork*. B. C.; Mr. O.
B. Whitehead. Kamloops, B JCûl Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Brady. Cran brook. B.
C. ; Mr. R. M loethbridge. Calgary, 
Alta.; Mr. and Mrs. T Garrett and 
Mrs. and Miss Legg. Wrilkie. Haak 
Mr. O. «H. L Fletcher. Winnipeg, 
Man.;, Mr and. Mrs. 8 K. H. Tell. 
Portland. Ore. ; Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bls- 
ML Lewiston, Mont;; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. II. Broerman. Cincinnati, O

O O O 
Registered at the StrAthcona Hotel

1SVE* BhOTHBM LIMITED 
TOIONTO

Our Watchmakers 
Are Busy—
While the fixtures for our new Yates Street store (next to 
Maynard’s Shoe Store) are being manufactured, and the 
•tore itself is being remodelled, our jewelry repair men 
and watch manufacturers are busy at our temporary 
premises in the Winch Building.

W. H. WILKERSON
Temporary Premises : Zoom 9, Winch Building, Fort 

Street (Ground Floor). Phone 1606.

Urey. Vancouver.

John H McDonald of the grain 
firm of Goodcrham, . Melady A. Co., 
Winnipeg, arrived in Victoria yes
terday. accompanied by Mrs. Mc
Donald and their three children. 
They have taken up their residence 
for the Hummer at 510 Harbinger 
Avenue. o o o

On Saturday forenoon at Breadal- 
bane. 11*5 Fort Street, the Rev. Dr. 
Campbell celebrated the marriage of 
Mr Arthur E. Blogg and Mies Annie 
Quinnev, both of Col wood. Tho best 
man was Mr. Cedll Blogg. the bride
groom’s brother, and Mr*. E. Mar
garet Cowdery attended the bride as 
matron <»f honor. Mr. and Mrs. Blogg 
will make their home at Colwood. 

o o o
As progress.Js made on Vltagraph's 

fiew feature with Earle llllams and 
Patsy Ruth Miller. Indications are 
that It will prove one of the most 
pleasing Vltsgraph releases of the 
year with Patey Ruth Miller. 
Spanish eenorita, and Earle Williams 
as a Spanish-American young blood, 
supplie»! with a cart load of money, 
and a sunny disposition, the two net 
In a sleepy little South American vtl 
I age. things are likely to happen. And 
they do. ODD 

The girls of Ht. Margaret's Hvhool 
orgshlied rtre-ver»- Fuceeesful garden 
fete held on Saturday afternoon in 
the school grounds, resulting In the 
sum of $8*0 for Christ Church Cath
edral fund. The various form* under 
the direction of Miss Barton and the 
teachers, had charge of the stalls and 
attractions, the latter Including ten
nis and clock golf. Eighteen children 
of the Second Form also presented 
a delightful little entertainment under 
the direction <«f Miss Moore 

0-0 o

Mrs. T. H. Elliott. Mrs. H. K. Barrett. 
Mr. W. J. M Wright and Mr D H. O. 
Byrne, of Vancouver,* o o o

Guest* at the Htrathcona Hotel are 
Mr. F McKay, Patricia Bay Mr. 
John Mitchell, Sidney ; Mr J. Coles, 
Westminster; Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
MacKey. Quesnel; Mr. W. F. Beck, 
Edmonton; Mr. C. Rt. Warner, Chilli
wack: Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Patched, 
Winnipeg Man.; Mr. and Mr* Thos. 
Murray, Port Angeles. Wash.; Mr. 
and Mr*. A. E. Breyman. Los 
Angelas : Mr. and Mrs A. O. Olock. 
Columbus. O.; Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Iktnahue, Rochester. N. Y.. Mrs. P. J. 
Cook. Valdes. Alaska.

o o o
Registered at ,the Empress HotW 

are Mr. and Mrs' George H. Webster, 
Miss M. Webster, and Miss H. Law 
sen, of Calgary.

o o o
Guests at the Empresk Hotel ar 

Mr and Mrs. S. T». Squire, who have 
arrived for the Good Roads Conven 
tion. \

O o o\
Arrivals at the Empress Hotel are 

Mr. and Mr*. W. Q. Keuffel, Of Ho*

ODD
Mr. and Mr*. M. H. Cook, of To 

ionto, are,'glaring at the Empress 
Hotel.

ODD 
Mr. David Brewer, of Montreal 

regtMerad at the Empress Hotel yes 
terday.

o o o 
Registered at the Metropolis Hotel 

are Mrs W. H. Htetson. of Fbattle 
W P. Rudkin, of Handon, B.C.:
11. Harper, of Boston; Mr*. D. Me 
Fhee. of Ketevan. H. B. Henry, of 
Toronto; Mr*. M. L. -Hope, of Bask 
H. C. Cummings, of Winnipeg; W 
M. Hanson and wife, Seattle; Dr, A. 
B. Baird. Vancouver; Douglas Baird. 
Vancouver; Georg# Rtrachan, Van
couver . Bert Carter and wife, Van- 

Griffon, Vancouver;

ster; E.” Harray and Mrs. Harray. of 
Enderbv; Mrs. E. R. Bell, of Ladner; 
E. A. Bruce, of A gaasis ; James 
Twaddle, of Roseland; J. Huntley. A. 
H Rankin. MlHse* C. L. Lynn and 
G. M. Fortune, of Calgary: Mr. and 
Mrs. Pillage, of Winnipeg; H. E. 
A Ron. of Edmonton; Mrs. Frank 
Nash and Mrs W. T. Buggln*. of 
Regina : Mrs. H. Webster, of Revel- 
stoke; C. T. Hubbard and J. A. Hub
bard. of Kelowna, are new arid vais 
at the Dominion Hotel.o o o

Mis* Gladys M. Jones, of Olympia, 
Mi»* W. Werner, of Grand Rapids;

H. F. Mack, of Chicago; R. E. Pratt, 
Mrs. and Miss L. P. Graff, of Ban 
Francisco : E. Q. Bohner and ,J. B. 
Post, of Everett ; Mâae K. F. Richard
son, of Halifax, N.8.; W. LeesoiL 
Mr*. W. Leeeon and Miss Leeson. of 
Leicester, England; J. F. Spaulding 
and Mr*. Spaulding, of Fernle; Mr*. 
M. H. Covey, Mine Hazel M. Covey, 
E A. Blnk and Miss E. 
of Tacoma; H. H. Htddeil 
Kansas City; O. E. Snide*, 
igmbu*. O.; Donald Harper, 
iWid. are guests ‘
Hotel.

at the Dominion

Alii ,■ Cslhoun i. .«nerlenoln, the, -y ■
>mnm. t>. tin,.. J*™ A1t«m. \ anrirayw, T^n ii»ui

d«y,.Vencouv.r; D. W. Atkin», Van
couver: H. A. Mulrheed, Vancouver. 
H. J. I'opp. Vancouver: M. C. Onr- 
ilen*. Vancouver: Oeo. D. Northorp, 
Vancouver: J. F. Porter. Vancouver : 
P, H. Hrewn, Vancouver; J. Danahcr,

fhrtn of depleting fo1 the riret lime 
In her ecreen career, the character of 
a bad< laid girl. In tho person of Mag 
o' th' Alley. In her new feature, 
“Little Wildcat," Mag la the auttject 
of Home paychologlcal experiment» 
that effect a remarkable transforma
tion In her character, and In the pro
cess the iwychologlet. of course for
geât the psychology of the thing, and 
marrie» the girl. There la a real 
plot, and some vary fine acting la the 
feature, which unfolds swiftly and 
carries the Intercut from the first 
foot.

o o o
Mrs. R. D. Travis. 111! Stanley 

Avenue, entertained at a kitchen 
shower on Friday complimentary to 
Mlaa La Verne Garvin, whore mar
riage will take place on Wedneodey. 
The many glffe for the bride-elect 
were hung from a clothes line In the 
drawing room, which was prettily 
fleoorated With pink and white rose» 
At the tea tahle. over which Mrs. W. 
ft. Day presided, tea rosea were the 
denotation. The guetta Included

Vancouver,
o o o

O. Mkckenale and lira. Mackenslc 
Mrs. M. Ball, of Duncan; R Ronald 
Olbba. of Metchosln; Mrs. A. O. Mec- 
lnnea 'and G. H. Wilson, of t'he- 
mklnua: ft. H. .Mitchell, of Hldney; 
Misa K. O. Ollchrlat, William Oll- 
chrlat. of lAdyamlth; K. J. Lester. 
Nanaimo; F, L. Yatee. of Shawnl- 
*an Luke: W Milligan, ot Shirley, 
are registered at the Dominion
Hotel. '

e o o
A. L. Carruthera of Prince Rupert; 

Mrs. A. Peck, of Kamloops; W. 8. 
Lyaack and Mr», l.yaack, K. -C.
Turner, John B. Jardine and Mrs.
Jardine, Robert Fenton, Maneot, 
Turfier, Mr» M. I- Diamond and
Mrs. V. Colbkk, of New Weatmin-

Mrs. Margaret Blair
Formerly Director of the Domestic Art Department 
of the University of Minnesota for twenty years, and 
author of numerous educational books and one of the 
world’s greatest advocates of the proper care of the_ 

mind and body.

At 3.30 To-morrow 
Tuesday Afternoon

in thx privAie dining hv
Htore,

im Bay Company's

Will Lecture On—

“Beauty and Dress”
*■ Thu l« the »ec»nd of a sertM of intereetln* and en

tertaining lecture» which Mr». Blair la giving at 
Hudson's Bay Btora. J ;

Othar subjects and dale» aa follow»: —

THURSDAY, ÎJ0 p. m.—"The Heme.-

FRIDAY, 3JO p. m»—-Th* Cara of the Skin and Oedy.”
SATURDAY, 3JO m.—Subject te be eeleeted^

The entire eerlee I» FRRK te the women of Victoria 
at the Invitation of Hudson's Bay I’ompaay.

ft

Cards of Invitation may be obtained at the Infor
mation Bureau on the Meiaenlne floor,

Hudsons fog (fcm
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The One Unwanted

By gUBY M. AYRÊS 

INSTALMENT No. 14

I.O.O.F.
SERVICE IS HELD

GrajH Lodge Gatherings to Be 
•Held Here This Week

Goodness knows what your mother 
Will say," wan her despondent reply. 
The young ladies in families where 

1 Jived when I was a girl were never 
<>fl6wed to think of being engaged to 

be married until the gentleman had
first asked permission to-------”

fào pay his addresses'" I added for 
heg, as sheepaused. ‘‘1 know all about 
that, but those days are past and 
over, thank heaven! Women are not 
sat on as they were then, and we can 
marry who we like, and that's why 
I shall marry Mr Anderson what
ever my family saÿ. They can all 
object; it won’t make a scrap of dif
ference. Heavens, here hv Is!**

I had seen Mark’s tall figure pass 
the window, and I Jumped up. push
ing my chair over In my agitation.

Hé came Into the room before I 
could reach the door. He looked at 
me, and his color rose, but he only 
said "Good morning" very quietly, 
just as if nothing had happened, and 
1 was faintly disappointed.

“Is Alberry about?" he asked Mrs. 
Alberry, and she answered tartly that 
he was not, that he had gone over to 
l^tngdon, and then she got up and 
walked out of the room with her 
head in the air. **

Mark looked at me with raised

you can't expect me to live with 
your aunt and Nina'.’*’

He smiled at my vehemence.
"Then we must wait.,that's all," he 

answered. "I’m not sufficiently well 
off to run two' establishments, and 
my aunt is dependant upon me, and 
It's quite impossible for me to turn 
her out^f the house."

There wm a little silence.
•W\e shall have to wait, then, that * 

all.” | agreed painfully.
I turned to the table and began 

aimlessly packing up the breakfast 
things. I was bitterly disappointed. 
Lastf night had been so wonderful 
and /romantic, and now, this morn
ing .. . .

Mark came behind me. He took the 
pile ol plates from my haPM and Put 
them down with a bang ontne table; 
then he drew me Into his arms.

••You—baby 1" he said teasingly.
L tried to draw away from him.
"I’m not- I don’t know what you 

mean. I'm sure I don't want to get 
married, if you donV

"That.” said Mark quietly, "is »

I tried to be dignified, but I had to 
laugh, and then he said—well, per
haps I won't tell you what he said, or

The prelude to the meeting qf the 
Grand l.odgv of British Columbia. 
I. O. O. F., which took place yester
day afteiqoon at the hall. Douglas 
Street, in the for in of a fnemorial 
service, was on*' of the most suc
cessful affairs of its kind held. The 
large ban was >rell filled and the 
service was very hppresslve, both at 
the.hall and also later at the ceme- 
tary. where those present wore taken 
in automobiles furnished by rtiembeirs, 
and where 13$ graves of departed 
brothers and sisters werëXjecorated.

What’s the matter with the ol<^ you'll begin to get tired and think 
- ^ we were Just stupidly sentimental.lady
"She's angry because I told her I 

was going to marry you. She's done 
nothing since but cry and wall, as if 
I were going to d*«. and she keeps on 
saying that she can t imagine what 
mother will say’" I smiled as our 
eyes met. “As if It matters." I added 
softly.

He hèld out his hand to me. "Come 
here, Sally." . »\

I went willingly enough, but he did 
not kiss me as I thought he was going 
to. He just looked down at me gravely 
and naked:

"And what will your mother say?"
I shrugged my shoulders.
"Oh. she’ll cry and call a meeting 

of the aunts, and"4- shall be scolded, 
and told that 1 am an ungrateful girl, 
and all the rest of It! But you need 
tjîit mind." I added hurriedly, as hi* 
face changed. "I've heard it so many 
times before; it won’t hurt me in the 
le***, and really they’ll all be de
lighted to get rid of me at last— 
permanently."

He let my hand go and walked 
away to the window.

"I wasn't thinking of that,** he 
said.

I looked after him blankly.
«.“Well, then—what were you think 

ing?" I asked.
He came back rtfotleasly.
"For one thing, that I haven’t got 

a shilling In the, ,JM>rLd=^aa your- 
—people- courir shillings. And that— 

also from the point of view of your 
people—I am not in a position td keep 
a wife." >

Mv face fell
"You mean that we can’t get mar 

ried—for ever so long?",
"We can’t unless you will come and 

live up at the farm with my aunt 
and Nina and be content to live 
simply, as .wo do now,* Mark re
plied. J

,__J felt my color rising.
"I should not mind living any

where with you.” I said. "I should 
not mind a cottage or Just two rooms 
and only bread and butter to eat. but

Let Cnticnra Be
Your Beauty Doctor

SOOKE
HARBOR
HOTEL

(On the Pacific Ocean Side of the 
Island)

21 MILES FROM VICTORIA
By a Beautiful Country Drive

Lunches. Afternoon ; Teas and 
Dinners

An Ideal PlipV far a Week-end
Holiday^or Honeymoon

Motor Stages from corner of 
Broad and Johnson Streets 10 am.

and 4 p.m. 7V
$3.50 Per Day $22.50 Per. Week

GEORGE NICHOLSON.
Proprietor.

•USE KEATINGS TO PROTECT 
FURS AGAINST MOTHS."

THE TEA KETTLE

Better Tea 
Better Meals 

", Reasonable

THE
TEA
KETTLE.

TEA 
KETTLE 

MISS M. 
Weelrldge 

Cor. Douglas 
and View 

Streeta

But before he went away I was 
quite happy and he had promised to 
write to my father and tell him we 
were engaged.'

I stood at the door and watched 
him go down the lane. It was a won
derful .feeling to know that he was 
no longer Just a mere man called 
Mark Anderson, but the man to 
whom I was engaged to be married, 
and who would some day be my hus-

He looked back at the end of the 
lane and waved his hand, and then 1 
went in to brave the wrath of Mrs. 
Alberry.

But to my surprise she said not If- 
Ing.. She looked almost subdued, and 
I began to hope that she had realised 
how useless It was to try and In
terfere. ' .

I spent the afternoon at my bed
room windbw. hoping that Mark 
would come over again, though he 
had said nothing abodt it. But 
though I stayed there till. I was chill
ed to the bone, and it had got so dark 
that I could hardly distinguish any
thing. he did not come, and I went 
down to tea dispiritedly.

Tea was a solemn affair that day,
Mr. and Mrs. Alberry hardlÿ" spoke, 
though they looked at me from Ufflt 
16 time as if T had committed soax 
deadly sin; and I was thankful when 
the meal was ended. -

I made up my mind that I would 
write to mother that night and tell 
her mv news, so that she would get 
both Mark’s letter and mine by the 
same post. I could picture her sur
prise, and, as I thought in my 
Ignorance, her relief, to think that 
the one unwanted daughter In the 
family was safely off her hands for-
eVfn‘ spite of what Mark had said It 
never occurred to me that they 
might seriously object. If It had 
been either of my pretty sisters who 
had chosen him for a husband it 
would have been dftferent, I knew, 
but. for me—well, I had never mat 
tered to anyone.

So I put a new nib In my pen and 
had sat down at the long kitchen 
table to write my letter when the 
dogs tted~ up in ttre yard outside be 
gan to bark furiously. V

"Mark!" I thought, and my pulses 
began to race.

But It was not he, for he alwa> s 
walked in without knocking, and this 
time the crasy, old-fashioned bell at 
the front door Jangled unmusically 
through the house.

I heard Mrs. Alberry go to answer 
it. and then I heard a man s voice, 
and a moment later she came into 
the kitchen.

! "A gentleman to see you. miss, and 
oh dear, no fire In the sitting room 
again. If I d only known he was
coming------ ”

"I didn’t know either.’ 1 said cross 
ly. "And who is he. anyway?'

The man answered for himself, 
stepping Into tfre cosy light of the 
kitchen; and it was Lionel Champion.

I dropped the pen and Jumped up. 
Goodness." 1 said, "whatever have 

you come for?”
Mr. Champion laughed as we shook 

hands. . _ ...
"Well, as you are so frank. 1 win 

be the same," he said. "I’ve come to
B°"Bi»tUI only saw you yesterday!
I said, amazed. "I thought you were 
going -back to London with father.

"So 1 disL-and I came back again 
this morning.*-! am-staying at Isling
ton. I tvtd you 1 had «a house there, 
or didn't I? I forgetr*nyway. 1 have 
and'»*.time hung rather heavily on 
nfy hands V thought I would corné 
over <md ask when you will let me 
give you your first riding lesson.

"Oh. whenever you like,” 1 crj^d 
impulsively; then stopped, and my 
eves fell. "Oh, I'm so sorfy, 1 broke 
out in confusion, "but—but I'm 
afraid I can't. You see—you see. lots 
of things have happened since yes
terday."

He raised his brows.
"Since yesterday! In so short 

time? What sort of ’thing?’"
I looked down at the letter’?* iiad 

begun to write; the words "Dear 
Mother" stared up at me from aj 
ctherwise blànk sheet of paper.

"Well—If you must know—I m en 
gaged 10 be married/’ I said with a
rUHe echoed my words incredulously. 

"Engaged to be married?"
1 nodded. "Yes—and oh, please 

don’t sav that I’m too young, or call 
me a child, or anything aggravating 
like that, because 1 know my own 
ir.ind perfectly well, and that’s all
<lbHct asked curtiv: "And the lucky 

man—do I know him ?"
I nodded. "Yes—at least, you told 

n e you - did. It's Mr. Anderson— 
Mark tffàëtaon."

‘‘What! -That waster!” Mr 
Champion said savagely.

*1 «fared at him, my face flushing
passionately.

“If you're going to be rude, I 
said, “you can please go away. Mr. 
Anderson and I are engaged, and if 
you think I am going to stand here 
end let you say hateful things about 
him which aren’t true, you’re mis
taken. He’s the best map In the 
v orld, and I love him."

«To Be Continued.)

Mr. E. Tuck acted as chairman at 
the service at the hall $in|! after a few 
opening remarks called upon Rev. de 
B. Owen, who gave an Instructive ad
dress. Mrs. Whidden and MçgvT'xttj 
rendered solo's, while those present" 
Joined'in signing hymns.

Accompanying is the full pro
gramme for the I. O. O'. F. Grand 
Lodge meetldg here this week : 

Reception Body-
The general committee in charge 

of arrangementa-tor the convention of 
I.O.O.F. organizations is composed of 
the fallowing*!

Sisters Minriie Dempster, P.P.R.A, 
(chairman); Dtoane, P.N.O.; Living? 
stone, P.N.G.; Wilby. P.N.O.,; Kilam, 
P.N.G.; and Taylor, P.N.G.; and Bro
thers P. W. Dempster, I\G.M„ P.O.P.;
F B. Shaver. P.G. (secretary) ; M. \W 
Mann. N.G.: Jas. Bell. P.O., P.G.R.. 
P.G.P.; L. Gower. *-P.<J. ; J- A. Gar
diner. P.O.; Jas. Wtlbv. P.O.; A. C.’ 
McConnell. P.G., D.D.G.M. (treasur
er), and G. Hopkins, P.G.

Programme.
Thé full progradînie is as follows: 

Monday;
4.00 p.m.—Department Council,

Patriarch Militant, convenes In l.O. 
O K Hall. ISIS Douglas street.

1 8.00 p.m.— Regular meeting Victoria 
Lodge, No. If I.O.O.F

8.SO p.m.—Adjourned Session De
partment Council P.M.

Tuesday.
9 00 a m.—Thirty-First Annaul Ses- 

ioti of the ( flit ml Encampment con»’ 
enes in I.O.O.F. Hall, ,1315 Douglas 

Street. /
9.30 a, in.— Address of welcome by 

Jas. Bell, P.G.P., PG R. Responded 
to by tiro. J. R. McKinnell, G.P.

2.00/ p.m.—Adjourned Session of 
Grand Encampment.

$.30 p.m.—Conferring Degrees by 
Vancouver Encampment, No. 1, l.O. 
O.F.. In Odd Fellows' Hall, 1315 
Douglas Street.

8.30 p.m.—Banquet given by Van 
couver Encampment, No. 1, I.O.O.F., 
F.ks' Hall. 1 " 12 Douglas Street.

9.00 a m.—Fourteenth Animal 
sion of the Rebekah Assembly, l.O. 
O.F., B. C., convenes at the Elks Hall, 
1012 Douglas Street.

9.30 a hi —Address of welcome by 
Sister E. M. Doane, P.N.G. of Colfax 
Rebekah Degree-Lodge. No, 1- Res
ponded to by Sister Cousins, President 
of the Rebekah Assembly^

11 a m —Address of welcome by 
Hie Worship the Mayor.

2.00 p.m.—Adjourned Session of 
Rebekah’ Assemtdy, I.O.O.F.

7.30 p m.—Colfax Rebekah Lodge,
No. 1. I.O.O.F.. will hold re
gular session and Exemplification of

Street, Adjourned"*-Session of Grand 
Lodge, I.O.O.F. of* B.C.

9.00 a m —Elks’ Hall. 1012 Douglas 
Street, Adjourned Session, Rebekah 
Assembly, I.O.O.F. of B.C.

1.30 p.m.—Adjourned Session of 
Grand Lodge.

2.00 p.m.—Adjourned Session of 
Rebekah Assembly.

9.00—Grand Ball will be held In the 
New Drill Hall (Armory).

Regular Drill Sessions of the De
partment Council, Patriarchs Militant, 
will be held in' the Foresters’ Hall. 
Broad Street, Tuesday. Wednesday 
Ï nd Thursday.

Grand Officers.
The Grand Officers are: Hon. J. D. 

Swanson, G.M., Kamloops, M. J. Mo- 
Phillips. D.G.M., New Westminster; 
D. H. Proud foot, O.W., Nelson; Fred 
Davey, G.8.* Victoria; W. \\\ Walkaoj) 
G.T.. laidysmith ; Rev. H. R. Ragg. 
G. Chaplin. Chilliwack; O. E. Usher, 
G. Marshal. Penticton; Capt. J. C. 
Brown, O. Cond.. Cumberland; C. E. 
Mahon, G. Guard, Vancouver; H. 
Andrews, G. H., Trail; Harry White, 
G. Rep., Cranbrook; A. E. Harron, 
C. Rep., North Vancouver.

FOR CHILDREN |

THE SANDMAN 
STOET FOE 

TO-NIGHT
THE VAIN MERMAID

t'srt II.

Again the Silvery Fish said there 
was only one way it <ïwild get the 
silver comb, and the Mermaid took 
l/back into the era.
. One day pot long after this Greta 
was out in a boat with her father 
end when he drew In a net full of 
fish Greta saw among them the 
s.lver Fish she had seen with the 
Mermaid.

Irking It up .arefuliy, she asked, 
when her father was busy oh the 
other Bide of the boat, if there was

comb, "and 1 hoped you would marry 
an earl."

But Greta held her peace while her 
mother wept and her father won
dered over the strange use their 
dr. ughter had made of the money.

The next day Grata went tu the 
rocks and waited, and when the 
iViermuld and ,the Fish came out of 
the sea and the Mermaid had asked 
if she were the most beautiful of 
all creatures. Greta stepped around 
the rocks and held out the sliver

"Take the comb, beautiful Mer
maid and let the Fish be freed from 
the spell," she said. The Mermaid 
had started to leap Into the sea. but 
when she saw the comb she slipped 
down, upon the rock again and held 
out her hand. «

"Walt," cried the FUM^’call the 
Sea-witch first, have heJHSfceak the 
spell that holds me In this shape, 
and then you shall have the comb."

Without taking her eyes from the 
silver comb the Mermaid placed her 
hands to her mouth and called 
through tfi>m, making a shrill cry 
that seemed to Greta must reach the 
depths of the sea. a.

Up from the water there slowly 
srose a head all dripping with green 
glittering hair, and the Mermaid 
said, “Give back to the Fish his 
mortal shape; I’d rather fiave the 
liver corob than to hear hint tell me 
am beautiful. 1 know that without 
sjng told."

dripping green hand and arm 
red and Gretr. heard a voice 

it aounded like the^volce of the 
ves on a stormy night, saying: 
fee spell that held you now Is 
ken. by the shining silver token." 

The head disappeared and the 
Mermaid, who had not taken her eyes 
all this time from the silver corob. 
stretched Out her hand for It.

Greta gave her the comb, and with
out speaking- the Mermaid leaped 
Into the sea and out of sight.

A handsome youth, looking at Greta 
with smiling face, took her by the 
hand—the fish had disappeared. 
’•You have saved me,” he said, as he 
led Greta over the rocks towards her 
home.

Rebekah Degree, followed by a social 
dance in the Caledonian Hall 
Btl
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itAT HEAL’S RANGE

zil

The weekly spoon of the Fifth Rc- 
I gjnifnt, C. G. A., took place at Heat’s 
' Range. Saanich. Saturday. The at- 
tt ndanoe was smaller than usual, and 
the light was also very poor again 
at. 500 and 600 yards.

The scores were as follows:
200 600 600 Tl. 

Major F. Richardson 33 25^25 83
Sergt. Stuckéy ............ 28 31 24 83
Capt. H. L. Robinson 26 24 2t 77
(•nr. Cartwright ",... 28 29 13 70
Corpl. Golden ,i«....  21 26 18 67
B.S.M. Bowden .......... 24 19 20 63
Gnr. Black ...................... 21 4 7 32

Canadian Scottish.
The usual weekly shoot Isas held 

at Ileal's Range Saturday afternoon 
under splendid, shooting conditions.

The following were the score*: ~ 
200 500 600 Tl.

■ là '

761 View

Wednesday.
1.00 a,m.—Forty-Eighth 

Session of the Grand Lodge, 
of EC., convenes.

9.30 a m.—Address of welcome by 
Bro. A. McConnell, P.G., DlD.O.M
»:strlct No. 1 Responded to by Bro. 

J. D. Swanson. G.M.
1.30 p.m.—Adjourned Session 

Grand Lodge. I.O.O.F- of B.C.
2.00 p.m.—Motor Drive from l.O. 

O.F. Hall, 1?15 Douglas Street, to 
Butchart’s Gardens.
_ LUU- p, m,—Adjourned s* swlpn ’ of 
Grand Lodge, I.O.O.F. of B.C."', *

10.00 p.m.—Muscovites will hold 
rally

9 00 a m —Elks’ Hall. IQlj! Douglas 
Street, adjourned session of Rebekan 
Assembly. I.O.O.F. of B.C.

9.00 p.m.—Informal Dance.
Thursday.

9 00 am—I.O.O.F. Hall. Douglas

TH en tirwti\ re}* 6 R*^
anything she could do to help It. ”1 
have seen you on the rocks." she 
said, "and I know some spell of en
chantment is upon you."

."You must throw me back Into the 
sea," said tha Jflsh. "and then if you 
would save me. go to the town when 
the fish your father has caught are 
sold and buy a silver comb, bring it 
tc the rocks where you have seen 
me with a mermaid, and wait."
—Greta put the Fish back Into the 
sea and the next day when her 
father went to town she said she 
rlust go with him. "and father,- I must 
have all the money you get for the 
fish; please give It to me and do not 
usk any questions." .

‘‘Let her have 1L" said her mother; 
"buy a silk dress, my child, and per
haps some earl will fall In love with

So Greta went with her father and 
4!.mono... frqm_ lhe. -sale of the 
fish was given to her. but when she 
bought the silver comb which cost 
all she had her father shook his 
head.

"You mother will he angry." he 
said, “for a silver comb will never 
win you an earl.".

“Oh. you foolish child!" exclaimed 
her mother, wh*n *he learned that 
all Greta had bought was a silver

Pte. 8. Lindgren .... 32 84 27 93
•CQ.M.8 H.W. Burton 33 35 25 93
Capt. P. R. M. Wallis 30 12 30 92
Mr. A. C. Kennedy .. 30 30 2» 89
Lieut. 8. Henson .... 31 29 28 88
8ergt. W. E. Mitchell . 31 29 28 88
8ergt A E. Ashe .. 30 2» 30 86
•C.Q M.8. Lisney .... 32 24 29 85
Pte. A. B. Food............ 30 29 25 84
( apt. W E. Tapley .. 33 26 25 84
Major R. G. Montelth 27 30 .-6 83
Pte. J. Posher ............24 29 23 80
Piper C. Robertson .. 3o 28 21 79
Pte. R. W Fowler . . 26 29 20 75
Pte. T. N. Hibben .... 28 28 18 74
Pte. H. Scovil ............ 26 27 19 72
Pte. A. Main ......... 27 25 17 69
Pte. L. Johnson............ 30 26 13 69
Pte. G Y. Taylor .. 25 23 20 68
8ergt. E. R. Frampton 26 27 12 65
Pte. T. L. Moore .... 26 24 10 6il
Pte. H. Du Boula y .... 17 17 16 5H
Pte. A. J. Blakey .... 19 10 11 4f
Pte. Corby ................. 2 13 11

•Spoon winners.

TAKING NO CHANCES

They were uttering the tender non
sense that succeeds Lbe greut quee
tion.

"And," said the girl, bravely. "If 
poverty comes we will face It to-

"Ah. deafest," he replied, “the mere 
sight of your face would scare the 
wolf away."

And there’s a Bother engagement 
ring wasted. %
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PROBLEM OF FLYING
Eight Student Aviators Taking 

Instruction at Esquimalt 
Harbor

W. H. Brown, M.C., Is Acting 
as Instructor

After a few weeks spent quietly In 
organisation, and the construction of 
a floating hangar on the lee side of 
Inskip Islar^l. Esquimalt Harbor, the 
Chinese Commercial Aviation School 
is now in full swing. This morning 
flying was carried out from 6.30 
until 10.39, when the air becams-too 
unsteady for further tuition.

Although actual Instruction in fly
ing commenced only last week, the 
pupils of the school have an average \ 
of over an hour and a half In the air 
each, and, are well on their way 
to the completion of The six sours’ 
dual Instruction they Wilt receive be
fore flying the machine alope.

The achool was founded by Chan 
Dan and Ix?e Qwong Yee, both of 
'this city, while O. B. Simon la In 
charge nn manager. Eight pupils 
are enrolled to date and many others 
are anticipated. A standard fee ig 
ettarged for tuition, the school tak
ing the pupil and Instructing him in 
all branches of heavler-than-air 
craft until he is able to . pilot a 
machine for himself. K-

Licensed By Air Bosrd.
Inspected, passed and licensed by 

the Canadian Air Board, the Chinese 
Commercial Aviation School is now 
a permanency, say its promoters.

Instructing the Would-be aviators 
is W. H. Bnrwn, of 1234 Oxford 
Street, a local aviator who was 
decorated for gallantry in action in 
the late War, winning the M.C., and 
who became Identified >arly with 
flying In this city upon his return.

Up until quite recently Mr. Brow.ivgf" 
was attached to the H. C. Air Station 

Jericho Beach as a pilot navigator, 
but severed his connection with that 
station upon being offered the post 
as Instructor to the local flying 
school. ■*

With' Commercial Aims.
The main object, of the school, it is 

said, is to turn out pilots for com
mercial aviation in China, a great 
fiel<| being open in that direction as 
soon j as conditions In that land have 
settled once more.

Purchased from the Vancouver 
agents of Ericson Aircraft, Ltd 
Toronto, a Curtiss 80 horse - powered 
aeroplane is being used, equipped tn 
this instance with a Hof far pontoon 
and operated as a seaplane. The 
machine is fitted for dual control, 
the Instructor flying in the rear seat 
with his pupil in the forward cock 
pit.

Pilet$ In Six Hours.
It is estimated that six hours’ dual 

instruction in the air will-make the 
pupils ready for flying alôpe, for 
which purpose another machine may 
be acquired, it is said. .

The hangar, designed by Mr. Brown 
and built by Mr. Stevens, a boat 
builder at the Gorge, is a compact 
floating house, with a slip, carriage 
and winch to run the machine to gnd 
from the water.

Pupils are given twenty minutes' 
instruction at a time, and the Chinese 
students are taking a very keen in
terest in all phases of the work at 
the school. >

Lifted from the wat-'r this morning 
the Curtiss had been dried, cleaned 
and carefully gone over for loose con
trols, damaged turnbuckles or other 
defects, within ten minutes, a feat 
l»erformed with astonishing celerity.

-----------Chinese Flying Terms.
Interested spectators of the flying 

• to-day were R. R. Bell, of Young's 
Studio, who took several lengths of 
film for tht Pa the and Fox N<ws 
services, and William 8. Butterflokt 
an author wh * haa undertaken tc 
evolve for the Instructor a code of 
flying terms in Chinese. It appears 
that the Chinese language, in its 
many dialects, has little provision" 
for such terms as are used In avl 
alien, and the pupils so far have 
been making what use of the English 

rms they could
The course used for flying is from 

the harbor at Esquimalt to Albert 
and William Heads. thence to 
Brotchle Ledge off the Dallas Road, 
and return to Esquimalt. The flight 
is made at an altitude of 1.200 feet, 
instruction taking place only in still 
air. that is In the early morning and 
Just before dusk. The pupils already 
enrolled include Lia Ming. Gee 8am, 
Hip Kwong. Nam Kwong, Victor 
Moo, Wei Chung, Gee Wai, and Lee 
Joe. The first pupils to "go shlo.'^ 
It is thought, will be* Hip Kwong. 
Lee Joe and Lia Ming/ all of whom 
are making rapid strides.

Ideal Air Harbor.
The hangar has been constructed 

in-^gn lde»1“slTe. with plenty of open 
water, and an assured protection 
from wind and sea Speaking of Es 
qutmaR aa an air harbor Mr. Brown 
expressed himself as fully satisfied

British
Made

Player-
Piano

uiarrro

•tore Hours • a.m. to 6 p.m.—Wednesdays, 1 p.m.

Anticipating the Vogue for

Knitted Wear

Suits, Dresses and Sweaters

Knitwear for sports, Knitwear for town 
wear, travel and general service. This 
year as never before knitwear enjoys an 
enviable plaee in the wardrobe of every 
woman. Out- knitted wool sweaters, suits 
and dresses a/tf the very latest in style and 
the utmost in quality and workmanship.

SWEATERS
Balkan , pullover style, 
dropatitch knitted wool 
sweaters ; shown in color 
eombinations of navy 
and fawn, black and 
Whtféf fawn and JU«yor 
plain white ; have fringed 
collara and cuffs ; long 
sleeves and buttfc trim
mings—$5.00 eafch.

Loose Knit Pullover 
Sweater with long 
sleeves, has small square 
collar and is available in 
shades of navy with fawn 
trimming and fawn with 
tan trimming—92.95.

The latest in Iceland 
Wool- Sweaters in pull
over style has short 
sleeves, turn-back euffo 
with friffged edge. Feat
ures a narrow belt and 
comes in shades of fawn 
with tan stripe; navy 
with fawn stripe — 
910.95 each.

Iceland Wool Sweaters 
in the popular coat style,
T v x e d 0 with patch 
pockets and narrow1 belt ; 
colors include, pink, tur- 
quoiae, blue, fawn, 
brown, navy, black and 
precii 91-f.50 each,

SUITS AND 
DRESSES
Knitted Dress in fawn 
shade has a mandarin 

.collar, short sleeves, 
turn-back cuffs and long 
braided tie belt. Has 
over stripes of deep tan 
-913.50.
Very attractive Knitted 
Dress of black with white 
over Stripe features the 
square collar, bell-shaped 
sleeves with white fringe 
edges, has a narrow belt 
with buckle. This style 
can also be had in navy
-913.50.
Very smaVt Suit of white 
knitted Iceland wool 
with black over stripes, - 
Tuxedo collar and nar
row belt—920.50.

/

JUST RECEIVED 
A new shipment of HARVEY 
POINTEEL PURE SILK HOSIERY 
Be sure to specify “Harvey Pointed” 
when buying silk hosiery. $2.50 a pair

Telephone 1876 1211 Douglas Street^ First Floor 1877
Bloueee and Corsete 1878

with its facilities which are ideal, he 
states. r>v

ROTARY WHEEL
FLOWER BED

FOR KAMLOOPS

, The WILLIS player-piano 
ranks with the best. 930 
cash and the balance to suit 
will place one in your home.

WillisRianos,Ltd.
1003 Si "T 514

Following an open-air luncheon -of 
the Kamloops Rotary Club at the 
park bathing pavilion last week, the 
local Rotartans formally presented 
the Rotarv wheel flower bed recently 
made In Riverside Bark to the park 
l>oard. the presentation being"" made 
by the club's ^Dr W
|-vlng. who" stafert, *m|ll do
nation to the cltypark was made 
«hieAy to form an Incentive to carry 
on the good work of making Kam- 
l«K>ps’ public recreation area it place ! 
of beauty. The donation was off I- j 
cially received by Alderman Gallo
way, chairman of the park board, who I 
said he was pleased with the spirit 
t««pt omhipted the gift. Mr. Gallo
way paid a tribute to Mr. J^aldlaw. 
tu* para superintendent, who, he de
clared. was greatly Interested In 
making the park beautiful.

The Rotary wheel Is laid out In a 
central spbt in the sward area of '"the 
park and it la believed will soon be
come a.' thing of beauty. *

AFRICAN MISSIONARY
WORK TO BE SUBJECT

Africa Mission was organized by C. 
T. Stuck!, a famous English crick* 
eter, to Christianize the tribes of the 
Congo and elsewhere.

A missionary training colony hss 
been established by the Heart of 
Africa Mission to enable the men and, 
women to become acquainted with 
the dangers and privAtlons of life in 
the missionary field, and the best 
way to overcome these obstacles. 
Four districts have been allotted to 
four missionaries who left in October 
for Africa, where they are taking up 
*the evangelical work in the area.

The WEATHER
L Daily Bulletin Famished 

by the Victoria Hetear- 
•1 xrWi Department. —

a..»

Ko. '
Mise Brandon. North American 

secretary for the Heart of Africa 
Mission, will give an address In the 
First Presbyterian Church Hall to- 

1 morrow at 8 p. m. The Heart of

Vtctoria/June 12.—6 a. m.—The baro
meter I* low ovey the Interior and fais 
weather has beén gene>al frees 
Coast to Manitoba.

Beporte. * ,\-r. 4
Victorjs.—Barometer, ’ 29.99.; tempera

ture. maximum yerterday, 62; minimum,. 
4j. wind, 16 miles 8. V ". weather, clear.

Vancouver—-Barometer. 30.09; temper
ature. maximum yenterday. 0$; m\~‘ 
mum. 62; wind, calm; weather, fair.

KaiMooiw—Barometer. 29.10; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 16; minimum, 
56: wind. 4 miles 8.; weather, fair.

Barkervllle—Barometer, 29.M; temp 
sture. maximum yesterday. 64; ml 
inumT 36; wind, 4 miles N. W.; weaO
,H Prince Rupert—Barometer, 29.94; tl 
ncrature. maximum yesterday, 62; mini
mum. 44, wind, calm; rain, $4; weather.

D10C
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Your Teapot-

will demonstrate why

"SALADA"
TBA

HAS NO EQUAL 
Largest sale in America.

X.

•hipping new»

Along the\\ Taterfront
from day to day

OF LODGE AT
TIDES IN VICTORIA

June 12.
High water. 2.04 a.m.. 8.5 ft.^. 
l>ow water. 10.54 am., 1.2 ft. 
High water. 8.21 p.m., 8 ft. 
Ix>w water, 11.25 7.6 ft.

'T June 13.
High water. 2.08 a m., 8 ft. 
Iiow water. 11.36 a.m.. 1.6 ft. 
High water, 8.46" p.m., 8.1 ft.

Canadian National OponinQ j |>i||)fnrn pniiioro
New Mountain Hostelry WINTER LKUIoto

This Weèk

FI
PROCEEDED TO AID OF DISTRESSED CRAFT

VISIT ANACORTES
Travel to the Mainland by the New Auto Route
A 45 mile, drive throush ,,l?« loV1l,,.r^^î^h L'iy u“m ' *"d 1 d*ï U 
m.,,«l«vr.0v"?.o,r'îï .T.'ï anï (Victoria 11».).

connecting with the ferrie*. Far* et*e* ( stand -
Ferries leave Sidney for the Mainland at S a. m. and 3 p. m. OaMg tstana 
aJ7t“e or one hour later than Victoria tithe).
Passenger Fare, one way ........... •................................................... *?• li’S
Meter Cart, 3,000 lba or leas, one way...............  .......................................... CC

Itoun* trip .................. .........................................................................  See
Over 8.000 ibe . one way...........+ ............................*............................S3
Round trip ................................••••<.......... ................................ *....................

BE man m

TO WEST INDIES
Àdditonal Trips for SS. 

Empress of Britain

Jasper Park Lodge, neatlliyr among 
the Rorklee on picturesque Lee Heau- 
vart. will be officially opened on , _____

Canadian Pacifc Announces
tional officials from the territory ............. . — . . ~~
west of Winnipeg and east of \tc- 
torta. being routed to Jasper Park to 
participate in the grand opening of 
the Canadian National mountain 
hostelry. ,

Jasper Park Lodge consists of a 
group of buildings, including a large 
lounge building, dining hall, dancing 
pavilion and a number of separata 
sleeping buildings for the accommo
dation of travelers stopping over in 
the mountain divisfbn. All the build
ings are of log construction, rustic 
design, fittingly furnished and elec
trical! v lighted The sleeping quart
ers are equipped with modern con
veniences. including running water in 
each room with baths.

The Lodge will be operated under 
the direct management of the Can
adian National Rafl ways' Hotel de
partment, with F. A. Darnell in 
charge.

Mr. Darnell has had wide experi
ence. having been steward of the 
Hideuu Club. Ottawa, manager of the 
Assinboine Club at Winnipeg and 
latterly a caterer at Vancouver.

He wilt be assisted by Mrs. Darnell, 
who is a noted dietician, being a 
graduate of one of the largest Do
mestic Science Colleges of London.
Entftftnd.

Jasper Park Lodge, as its name 
would indicate, is located in Jasper 
National Park, and will be ready for 
the reception of guests June 15. Man
ager Darnell bei,ng now on the ground 
making preparations for the opening.

NORTHERN PACIFIC 
TRAINS ARE RUNNING 

ON SCHEDULE TIME
Of the 1.811 passenger trains 

operated in April by the Northern 
Pacific, 6,564. or 96 per cent, made 
their schedule time, according to an
nouncement to-day* by A. B. Smith, 
passenger trg/tic manager.

■ "Th* ...jg'Arth Coast Limited and 
••The Pacific Express," àTfHoagh run- 
nlng with all new steel equipment of 
heavier 4vpe than heretofore, made 
very creditable trans-continental on- 
time records.

"We are improving Northern, 
Pacific standards every dav.M sa y ! 
Mr. Smith. We want our train ar
rivals to be so dependable that | 
clocks can be set by them. We want 
our passengers to know that they 
can count on meeting their appoint
ments. even though making a 2.000 
mile trip.” "

In response to many inquiries of
ficials of the Canadian Pacific Hall
way Comipany announce that the 
"Empress of Britain" will next W4n- 
ter rrsake two cruises from New 
York to the West Indies. She was 
again selected for these cruises by 
reason of the fact that sl^e is not 
only a luxurious ocean -liner of the 
most modern type, but the largest 
steamship making the West Indian 
cruises, with tf registered tonnage 
of 15,857 tons and a displacement 
tonnage of 22,200 tons. One outstand
ing feature Is that her engines are 
oil-burning, a feature that will ap
peal to all those who have experi
enced the dust and dirt of coaling at 
tropical ports. The first cruise will 
start from New York on January' 20. 
tnd will cover over 6,000 miles, with 
Havana. Port Antonio, Kingston. 
Colon (Panama), La Guayra (Vene
zuela). Pprt of Spain and La Brea 
(Trinidad), Barbados. Fort de 
France and St. Pierre Martinique, 
San Juan, and Nassau, as the ports 
of call. The second cruise will start 
from New York on February 20, and 
stops will be made at Havana. Port 
Aptonio, Kingston, Cfrton, La Guayra, 
Port of Spain. La Brea Point. Bar
bados. Fort de France. St. Pierre. 
San Juan and Bernaud»; —z~

There will be excursions ashore at 
the vartoue porte, conducted by rep
resentatives of the Canadian Pacific, 
which will give unusual opportunities 
for seeing every possible point of in
terest during each cruise, wttich will 
last nearly a month. Two days will 
be spent ashore at Havana and two 
days in Jamaica, including excur
sions to nearby points.

There will bh an additional day 
added to next Winter's cruise at 

.Panama and a journey will be made 
from Colon through the Culebra Cut 
to Pedro Miguel. Panama City, and 
Balboflk In Venezuela the trip in
clude* ari>*<5ur*tou from the-port of 
La. Guayra to Caracas, the capital.

SS. Empress of Japan, on Re 
y turn, Will Have Covered 

2,500,000 Miles
When the Canadian Pacific liner 

Empress of Japan, which sailed June 
1 on her laHt trans-Pacific voyage in 
the Company’s service, returns to this 
port July 19. she will have completedj 'I 
her 158th voyage, .and will have cov- i 
ered approximately 2.500.000 miles, or 
equal to nearly one hundred times 
arAund the globe. Her four ye**** 
war experience is not.- computed in 
this record - Tlje Empress of Japan
has enjoyed greater popularity dur
ing her entire career than any of the 
steamships of her type on the Pacific.
For years she- held the trans -Pacific 
steaming record of 10 days 10 hours.

CapL A. J. Holland. B. N. R . is now 
in command of the Empress of Japan.

The advent of the two new liners, 
the Empress of Canada. 22 000 tons 
and thi*\Empre*s of Australia. *.1.500 
tons, has led.to the withdrawal of 
both the Ernpress of Japan and 
Monteagle. from the trans-Pacific 
run. y.’

SS. Monteagle.
The Monteagle has already con

cluded splendid service on the Paci
fic Ocean Built In 189». she was on , 
the Atlantic for some years. an<1 
1906 came to the Pacific. Since theTn ■< 
she has performed very satisfactory 
service, being popular alike with 
shippers and the travelling public 
Though not very fast, she is a fine 
seahoat and is absolutely v* reliable 
under any conditions.

Multitudes of* passengers and 
‘tfiountains of freight have been car
ried by her during her term on the 
I-aciflc. She has been under com
mand. at various tfhrtes. of the best 
known of the company's, masters, in
cluding Capt. A. J. Hailey, now com
mander of the Empress of Canada; 
Capt. F. L. Davidson, shore super
intendent for the company at Van
couver. and Capt. A J. Hosken. of 
the Empress of Russia, who was in 
command of her when the crew of 
the French steamer Hsln Tain was 
rescued from a watery grave in the 
China- Sea abouL two years ago. 

Lovegrove Goes Home..
In her nmetyMw* Pacific voyages, 

the, ship has travelled over 1,140.000 
miles and consumed 895,000 tons of 
coal, it is possible She wilt be placed 
in cargo service oji the Atlantic. Her 
last commander was Capt. A. V. H. 
Lovegrove. who is now on six months* 
leave. With Mrs. Lovegrove and Miss 

E. I»vegrove he is now en route
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,iegwswc - -jer-j# ■*" • -■•-*«* —** 8. 8. SNOHOMISH
Th, Am,rir,n authorities let no time In dl.patehln* the Snohnml.h to the M.l»tance of the disabled power 

■ r h done r^wlp ch 'ya ÎKe rd a y w a. .drift w.,b .1, men .board approximately twenty-five mile, to the eouthwe.t of 

Kyuquot Sound, west coast' of Vancouver Island.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Victoria. June Arrived: Steel
Inventor. Orient; Benjamin Brew
ster. I .obit os. Pe?u.

Empress of Russia, at Hongkong, 
from Vancouver.
N-apland. at New York, from Ant-

* ri’rm.nla, at New Tor, from Liver-

P pMri« at New York, from Havre, 
raronla, at New York, from Ham-

PRESIDENT BRINGS
J.ARGE CALIFORNIA 

FRUIT SHIPMENT
The Admiral coast liner Presi

dent is expected in port at 6 
o'clock to-night from 8an Fran
cisco with & good list of passen
gers and capacity freight.

For Victoria she 'has 133 tons ol 
freight, including five cars of 
oranges and grapefruit.

SHIP FROM PACIFIC 
IS TOTAL LOSS ON 

COAST OF AFRICA

Ran Francisco, June 12. — The 
schooner Edward R. West from 
Columbia River points with a 
cargo of lumber for South African 
ports, is ashore and a total loss off 
the coast of South Africa, accord
ing to a message received to-day 
by the Marine Department of the 
Chamber of Commerce. The cargo 
is also a total loss, the message 
said.

The Edward R. West left the 
mouth of the Columbia River on 
April 12.

Motor Launch 

Lor

- a snap 
for someone!

TH&, owner of this Boat has 
just purchased a cruising 
launch, and offers this one 

at a snap price for a quick sale.
Dory built Launch, with 3- 

h.p. Ferro engine; runs like g 
sawing machine. Everything in 
perfect order. Ideal boat for 
trolling. Apply

WALKER ; 
Fewer House, Brentwood

PROLONGED FIGHT 
LIKELY TO ENSUE 

IN ATLANTIC WAR
. N'ew York. June 12.—The trans- 
Atlantic freight rate war between 
competing steamship lines to Ger
man. Belgian and Dutch points, has 
spread to ‘ United Kingdom ports 
when the Conference made reduc
tions for ten to thirty per cent, on a 
long list of commodities. Fixed 
rates on about ten commodities also 
were abandoned entirely.

As the situation now stands, ship
ping men see the beginning of a pro
longed struggle for domination of the 
freight traffic to Europe.

LATEST MOVEMENTS 
^0F GOVERNMENT SHIPS

Récent positions of Canadian Govern
ment Merchant Marine vessels are given 
as follows:

Canadian Importer. May 28. arrived 
Vancouver 2.15 p. m.. loading at X an- 
cou ver Creosotlng Company.

Canadian Prospector. May 28. left 
Tientsin for Vancouver. "To arrive June i

- -4'anadtan Inventor. June 7. sailed from 
“ Victoria for Yokohama at 4 p m.

Canadian Winner, May 29, arrived
Yokohama. __

Canadien Highlander, June I, I p. m . 
sailed for Auckland V

Canadian Traveller. May 2«, arrival 
Calbarlen, Cuba. To arrive Vancouver
j“Ânadlan Skirmisher, May 24. left 
Yokohama for Vancouver Hue June 17, 
after annual 8. 8. Inspection at Prince
R(Smadian Freighter. June 7, 3.15 p. m., 
moved to Genoa Bay.

Canadian Transporter, May 2», arrived
H Canadian Scottish. May 25. left Mel - 

--------»— • -.a..*- K- arrive Japan

on the Montcalm for Liverpool He 
will spend his vacation In England. 
Uge rt majority of the Canadian 
Pacific captains, he Is a Royal Naval 
Reserve man. His vacation will be 
shortened by the requirement that lie 
upend two of-hi» leaxa. In
training with the navy forces sAlle 
in Great Britain. This training lMlk 
he taken by all the R. N. R. men on 
the Canadian Pacific liners who were 
granted commissions when the ships 
were serving aa auaWdry cruisers 
durng the war. w

LINER MONTCALM- 
WILL BE READY 

FOR NEXT SAILING
The llper Montcalm, which ground

ed in thé 81. I*awrence while out
bound from Montreal, will take her 
next scheduled sailing from Montreal 
June 30. according to an announce
ment made by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. The liner is now being rc 
paired at Quebec.

GRAHAM PROMOTED
BY ADMIRAL LINE

DISABLED FISHING 
CRAFT IS AORIFT 

OFF WEST COAST
SS. Snohomish Sent Out from 

Port Angeles to Assist 
Seattle Boat

Drifting In the open Pacific before 
a southeasterly breese. the disabled 
fishing schooner Teaas. with six 
Seattle men aboard, mt* ctfTied 
further "out to se» lait night, hat ing 
been rendered helpless by a broken 
shaft/

The disabled craft was first re
ported by observers on Tatooeh 
Island at the entrance to the strait 
of Just» de Kuca. The message to 
the American radio department at 
Seattle Said: "The fishing eehooner 
Texas of Seattle la adrift with a

STEEL INVENTOR 
FUMIGATED; ALSO 

-UNLOADS BALLAST

After being fumigated at Pier 2. 
the freighter Bteel Inventor, of 
the I Fthm tan LHicf. this morning 
shifted to thl* Royal Roads to dis
charge ballast preparatory to go
ing to thé, Fraser River to load 
lumber.

The ship is, dumping 500 tons of 
ballast into the Roads, and Is not 
expected to get away for the 
Fraser River before to-morrow 
morning.

FOUR WERE HURT 
WHEN AMMONIA TANK 

EXPLODED ON SHIP
Accident Occurred in Refrig

erating Plant of SS. Can
adian Britisher

Canadian National Railways

- From Experience
Official* ind Employee* Know

"Courtesy Brings Its Own Reward”

Our Continental Limited
7.46 F. K. DAILY

Rose from obscurity In f»ce of strong com4 million

to Prominence and Favor
With the travelling public

WHAT DID IT?

SERVICE WITH COURTESY

The Canadian National Railways are delighted to en
dorse "Courtesy Week." Having adopted the Courtesy 
Idea many years ago, we are in a position to know that 
Courtesy Pays.
Our employees from coast to coast have created an en
viable reputation for their courtesy and kindness to the 
traveller, and it is our aim to maintain our prestige to 
this respect, for we have thorough co-operation through
out the entire system.

We are.
Yours for Courtesy,

Canadian Nahonal Railways

A. B. Graham, port agent for the 
Admiral Line at Vancouver, has been 
promoted to the poet of general agent 
at Vancouver with jurisdiction over 
Canadian business. Mr. Graham'» 
rise in the company's service has 
been stesdy and rapid. He is a 1 
tlve of British Columbia.

TO EUROPE
Mak« Reservation, New

4. 4SI14I4I laail .’>■»* imii, — J —1
bourne for Lyttletdn. To arri 
July 21. Vancouver August 10 

Canadian Britisher, June'6. moved to 
L’hemalnue

Canadian Observer. June 7, left Van
couver for Ocean Falls, via lilalneys 
and Nanaimo. T

i Canadian Rover, June 1. arrived Ocean 
Falls

Canadian Farmer. June 5. arrived 
San Francisco 11 p. m

8 F. Tolmie* May 16. arrived Van
couver 1 p. m. Started to load Wednes
day. May 11 v

the R. C. Protestant

QUEBEC-CHERBOURO • 80UTHAMP 
TON HAMBURG

June Z7!July 25 Aue. 22 ..........
......................... Emaress ef Scotland

July 11 !Au§. ISapt * ....... ............................ Empress of France
MONTRE A L-SOUTHAMFTON- 

ANTWERP
July 5 Aug. 2’ Aug. 90 .... Mlnnedosa
July 16:Aug. 16 Sept. 13 ............. Monta
Sept. 6..........................................  Scotian

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
June 30 July 28'Aug. 25 ...,. Montcalm
July 14 Aug. 11 Sept. 8 ....... Montrose
July 211Aug. 18/$ept. 13.........Victorian

MONTRÉAL. TO GLASGOW 
July tijuly iW'Aug. 26 . Metagama
July 13 Aug. tre.'Sept. t........ Tunisian
July 22rAug. 1» Sept. IS «4.0 Corsican
Aug. 3 ij.-........................... Scatian

QUE§itC TO LIVERPOOL
Empress of India

ipt. 12 ..................
. Empress of Britain 

MONTREAL-SOUTMAMPTON- 
GLASGO#

July 3 ...s.........................  Scotian
QUEBEC- CHERBOURO-SOVTHpiMP
Sept. 1 .....v. ......... Empress of India
A

July 6 
July iSiAug. Ip

SîiiTÏN*Agents everywhere, or J. J. 
I, General Agent, C^.R. StaRemember the H. C. Protestant tl#n> vaneouver, Telepho'n# Seymour 

, Orphanage will hot* Tag Day on the t830—Canadian Pacific Railway TratVio 
117th Juna " V ** ^Mt •—

broken abaft, 25 railee southwest of 
* Kyuquot Bound, fféqulres Immediate 

assistance Afcy ship in the vicinity 
of the Texas, report to this station 
and render assistance."

The wireless station at Oonzalea 
Hill here picked up the news of the 
drifting Texas yesterday, but no 
further wood had been received this 
morning.

The American life-saving tug 
Snohomish was dispatched from Port 
Angeles to the assistance hf the 16 
ton crafb

Kyuquot Bound, off where the 
Te»a» w»s fltat teDorled, is on the 
west coast of Vancouver Island.

Vancouver, June 12.—Four men 
were injured Sunday when an 
ammonia tank In the refrigerating 
plant of the Steamship Canadian 
Britisher exploded. Those Injured 
are: W. Hutchison. 21, North Van 
couver, serious bums about the hands 
and eyes; A. M. Pry ce, 45, Vancou
ver, hands and face burned, serious, 
J. Randall. Steamship Canadian 
Britisher, minor burns on arms and 
face; 1* Chaplir, steamship Can
adian Britisher, face and neck 
burned.

According to the police, the men 
were opening the tank when there 
was an explosion which enveloped 

'them Til flam-a —— --------——

First Transcontinental Railroad
1866

UNION
PACIFIC
SYSTEM

REDUCED
SUMMER

EXCURSIONS

EAST
From May 26, Returning 

October 31

ON YOVR Bummer excursion 
trip this year take In the 

wonderful places of Interest on
the U. P.
Denver—Beautiful Drive*. High 

Altitude, Interesting Parka.
Salt Lake CUy—Mormon Build

ings, Organ Recital Dally, 
Drives, Great ' Salt I-ako, In 
which you can’t SINK.

Yellowstone 
National Park

June 1—Sept 12
A natural nark and playground 

of the Weal.

For further Information or 
Illustrated booklet, apply to any 
ticket agent or to V 8. Kltlott, 
-General Agent. 618-1» Rogers 
llldg . Vancouver, B. C.

Round Trip Fares
PLUS TAX

Ytllewatena Park
Denver..............
Omaha .................
Chlcage ...............
»t. Leula .............
Tarent# ........... .
Mentreal ...............
New Ywfc ...........
Keneae City ....

.......S 44.16 l

....... 76.60
......... 77.10
::::: Rfil
...a 118.78 1
....... 182.7» I
.......  147.40 I
.......  78.00 Ï

The Last Word In 
PeM»m Equipment

• ARder* end TeerlBt ,
•n the

ORIENTAL
LIMITED

A

tr ria«.P.**.By.)

ALLURING TOURS
Very Low Fares Everywhere /

The NORTHERN PACIFIC offers round 
trip summer travel rates from Victoria to

Yellowstone Park $44.25 
Minneapolis-St. Paul 72.04 
Chicago .... 86.00

Three Through Daily Trains to the East
Write for rates and full information to

Northern Pacific Ry.
A. D. Charlton, Portland E. E. Blackwood. Victoria 

Gentry P*a—t" wigsaA Central A tent
SSI SortkvesUm Bank 112 Government BL

Building Phone 7106

rgm nrnNifwvir.

■ftf CHICAGO 
Without change

-lier HEALS OH WHEEL»- 
WeE. TaEla d’E^ ar a la Carts

EASTERN EXCURSIONS
Fore and 1-10 for Round Trip
Far farther Sitennatlee, roaervatleaa -r v-keta 

aall ea, talMhaaa, ar write ...'C

TICKET OFFICE
91* Oovrmmrnt Ht. ITlone 699

e. w.--------
A. 4L P. 4L City

H. HEEB 
a/wenger Agent

W. R. DALE
GeneraJ Agent

™2u&ERW
GREAT H0K|P Sec America Fïnt

Cânadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service

Special Trip to 
Rivers Inlet

via

WEST COAST ROUTE

i bx

Princess Maquinna
, FROM VICTORIA 

^ June 20, at 1L00 P. M.
Round Trip, $50.00, in

cluding berth and meal*.
Apply ror reeerraUpns to the 
Canadian Paclflc Railway, liet 
Government Bt, Victoria, B. C.

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

B..C. dont Sendee

One-Day Trips
TO

GULF ISLANDS
' BY

SS. Island Princess
Every Wednesday and Sat
urday ate A.M. (CityTim») 

Pare, f 8.00

tRS of STKVICE 
the ATLANTIC

A hiVdMtwp ef saeetec kee MiMhM4 tN 
reeeri whisk SNrtrto tko Whtto fcer Dominion leamere Megenttc. CeneeK Canada sad 

» (iMMUtaat Regie*, e* Ike Mestroel-

UNION 8TEAMSHIF COMRANV 
of I. C.. Limit#*.

Regular aaUlnge from Vancouver ta 
-1 Bast Coast and Mainland Pointa 

and Canneries as fSr 
and Anyox.Lagging Camps an

aa Prince Rupert
Far detailed Inft---------------

OEO. McGREOOR. Agent.
Tel. 1686 Ne. 1 Belmont Heoao

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S. S. Sol Due
Laara. C.F.*. wharf MVUMI 
Sunday at 1*11 a-Bl. far Fort As-

day at midnight, arriving Victoria
’ EL-AOKWOOCLA»a««
111 Government Street Phone 7166 

Or H. J. Hartnell, Aeent
f F « ■»<* IW

Seiliege •»•»» Setordog.
RedSier.ead AmoHcea Ua* mrvteee
*-t-J---- Baltic Forte end tho Medlter-

trevtUer* a regular eervtc*

W*riï"sTA*. COMMON urn a
lOQl Street. M—treat • ar Lacel agent e

• eUlag 
White Star Rrdl 
vePraneaBalgb
Ho^tv Yerk.

C. P. eAROENT. «1* Ind Ave., Seattle, Wash, or LocTTJt

-. i m unirai ini. -------- *.......

V

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST SERVICE.

VANCOUVER—At 1 11 pm. and 1MI pm- daUT
llATTLE—At 4 M p.nL daUy. _ ___ _____
OCEAN FALLS.PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—Prom Vanwrmr rrory 

Wadnaaday at 9 00 p m.
ALASKA ROUTE—Prom Vancouver June J*. If. II. »t » P 
POWELL RIVER-UNION BAV-COMOX ROUTE—Prom vaneouear 

every Tumday and Saturday at 11 4* p.m.
UNION BAV-COHOX-POWELL RIVER ROUTE—Plum Vaneouvar 

every Thursday at 6.66 a m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE Pram Vhtaria EE the

let. l*th. Nth each month, at U M p m. ___  .. . ■
GULP ISLAND ROUTE—Laara, Ballerina 8t. Wharf every Monday, 

Wadnaeday, Thuraday and Saturday at I.R Am.
Apply ta Any A earn Canadian PaalRc Railway.
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K” BOOT 
AGENCY

Lediee* Reignekin Oxford» (£1 PA
and Pump»................ ............. »pl*üU
Ladies’ Pump», in white, all size». Baby Louis and CO CA
military heels .............. ............... ........................................ tPAieUV

We Pay Postage on Mail Orders

MAYNARD’S SHOE
STORE

649 Yates Street Phone 1232
•WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE.

NEWS IN BRIEF

Open Till Nine

PRICES F.O.B. VICTORIA
Touring, 5-passenger, complete .....................
Runabout, 2-passenger, complete .-/•■•••• 
Coupe. 2-passenger, closed model, complete 

Sedan, 5-passenger, closed model, complete .
Chassis ........... ........................................................ ....
Chassis, with starter .................................. ...........
Light Delivery ........................................
Light Delivery, with starter ....................................

Truck, with starter.

$ 770.60 
727.4» 

. 1.021.64 

. 1,116.6» 
563.52 
esi.ee
644.42
762.57
666.35

. . 766.50

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., LTD.
831 Vatea Street. Ford Sale» and Servie». Phone.. 4900-1

FIRE DAMAGED
MASSEY

BICYCLES
$35

They are guaranteed to be in first-cl ads running order. 
Going fast—Come now—Get a bargain.

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
1113 Broad Stre.t, Temporary Premiaea 

Phone 1707—Agents fer Me...y Bieyclao— N«»t P. R. Brown A Sona

Pacific Transfer Co.
W7 CALDWELL

Heevy Teaming of 
Description a » pec laity

Phones £4». 24»

Bagqaqe Checked and Stem» 
Exnrcss—Furniture wemoveo

Our Motto: Prompt and cIvM
•arvice. Complaint* will be dealt 
with without delay.
7*7 Cormorant Street. Victoria 

Motor Trucks—Deliveries.

BICYCLES
Sale Now On at the

VICTORY CYCLE 
WORKS

3 Bicycles at...
2 Bicycles at...
5 Bicycles at..
3 Bicycles at.. 

18 Bicycles at..
9 Bicyc.es at. .
7 Bicycles at.. 

11 Bicycles at..
8 Bicycles at..
6 Bicycles at.. 

581 Johnson St.
4 Doors Below

............*7.~0
.........>9.75

$14.73 
815.50 

. $19.75
. $24.00 

. . S26.2Y»

.v. $29.75 
$34.50 

.. $39.00
Phone 735 

Government St.

Refrigerator
$20. $37.90, $43.15

R. A. BROWN A CO. 
Corner Douglas and 

Jonnaon Sts.

WOOD •>
$4.50 PER CORD '

LEMON GONNASON CO. 
Phono 77. 2324 Government St

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension. Dreeood 

Two Sides
Boards and Shiplap. Dreseod Two 

Sides
Hear Fir Flooring. Celling. Biding. 
Partition. Finish. Mouldings, Etc.

SEE OUR SPECIALS 
Very Low Prices on Short Length 

Materiel —^
Highest Grades—Perfect Manufac

ture—Prompt Deliveries

Foot of Discovery Street
Phone 7060

VIT-O-NET
Rheumatism and Neuritis

It Is a weil-known fact that 

these distressing ailments are 
caused by uneliminated acids and 
toxins. The VIT-O-NET with 
its penetrating magnetic heat 
waves, dissolves and eliminates 
the cesspools of waste in a 
quick and positive way., One I» 
stimulated instead of weakened, 
which Is a great factor in severe 
chronic cases.

VIT-O-NET PARLORS ,
1041 Fort 8t. Lady Attendant

LEARN TO 
DANCE

Latest Ballroom Dances 
taught. Chargea moderate.

LAURINE CLAYTON 
SCHOOL OF DANCING 

Phone* 3004 and 3003L 
411 Jonea Bn 11 ding

8t. John’s W.A.—The St. Johns 
Women's Auxiliary will hold Its gar
den fete In the beautiful grounds of 
Mr. Drummond Hay, Gorge Road, on 
June 29.

Mail Arrives—An English mall con
taining ten bags of parcels poet ar
rived at the'local Post Office this 
rooming. Distribution commenced 
Immediately.

Canadian Legion.—A special meet
ing of the executive coundfl of Vic
toria Post of the Canadian Legion 
will take place to-morrow evening 
et 8 o’clock ab.1460 Douglas Street.
A general meeting of the organisa
tion will be held on Wednesday eve
ning at the same hour.

Frances Willard W. C. T. U. —The 
monthly business meeting of the W.C. 
T.U. will be held to-morrow* afternoon 
at the Centennial Church parlor at 3 
o'clock. The superintendent» of 
vanouH departments will be ap
pointed.

Esquimau Women’» Institute.—
The next general meeting of the 
Esquimau Women's Institute will be 
held on Tuesday at 7.30. p.m. at the 
Pariah Room (St. Paul's). All mem
ber» are requested to attend as Im 
portant matters will oe dealt with.

W. A. oif Canadian Legion.—The
regular meeting of the Women’s, Aux
iliary of the Canadian Legion will be 
held In the clubrooms, Douglas 
Street. Monday evening, June 12, at 
H o’clock sharp. All members are 
urgently requested to httend.

Saanich V.O.hf.—A meeting of the 
Board of Management of the Saanich 
brunch of the Victorian Order of 
Nurses will be held in the Municipal 
Hall. Royal Oak, on Tuesday evening 
at 7.30 o'clock.

Gaelic Society.—The Gaelic Society 
has made arrangement to held thbj 
annual basket picnic on July 8 
Mount Douglas park Tally-hoe leave 
the^ corner of Itouglas and View 
Streets at 1.30 o’clock.

Y. P. Department.—The Young 
People's Forum of the Metropolitan 
Church will hold their regular weekly 
meeting in the lecture room to-night 
commencing at 8 o’clock. Sopie in
teresting subjects will be discussed, 
and an instructive time will-"be as
sured all those who attend. a*-

. Queen Alexandra Review — Queen
I Alexandra Review. W.B.A., is plan
ning a military live hundred drive to 
be held in the K. of P. Hall on 
Thursday. June 15-, at 8.45. Good 
prizes will be given. This will be the 
last card party of the season, and all 
members are urged to attend.

Ward One Liberals.—The regular; 
monthly meeting of Ward One 
Liberals will be held Tuesday even
ing at Liberal headquarters, corner 
of Government and Broughton 
Streets. As this is expected to be 
the last meeting until the Fall sea
son. a large attendance is requested.

Gordon Head Women's Institute.—
Mrs. Carter, the well-known expert 
on domestic economics, will give 
demonstration of. fruit canning and 
the use of the steam pressure cooker 

‘at the Gordon Head Hall on Wednes 
day afternoon at 2.30, under the aus-

Î-tvAfl «>f. Ut» Gordon Head Women's 
nstltute.

New Stamp,—In addition to the 
new colored adhesive stamps received 
at the local post office, the 2 cent 
green postal card has been added to 
the collection. There Is at present 
now the one cent straw, the two cent 
green and the 5 cent purple. The ten 
cent stamp is the next one expected 
to be received here for sale.

Community Concert. —TAnother 
large throng of people attended Sat
urday night on the occasion of the 
Fifth Regiment concert and dance at 
the Drill Hall. This weekly affair 
has become extremely popular and 
there were over eleven hundred pre
sent Saturday night. The regimental 
band furnished the music.

Silver Tea—The Ladies’ Auxiliary 
to the Army and Navy Veterans will 
hold a silver tea at Mrs. B. Rud
dock’s home, 1310 Topaz Avenue, on 
Wednesday. Tea will be served on 
the lawn, weather permitting. La 
dies are asked to take the No. 6 oaf 
and alight at the corner of Hillside 
Avenue and Cook Street where they 
will be met and escorted to the house. 
%'ea will be served from 3.30, to 5 30.

Esquimalt Friendly Help.—At the
regular monthly meeting of the Es
quimau Friendly Help held In the 
Sailors’ Club Saturday with Mrs 
Croft presiding. It was shown in the 
reports that- there had been an in 
crease recently in the amount of as 
sistance given out. due. It Is believed 
to the closing down of the drydock 
work and consequent unemployment, 
many heads of families being af
fected. Donations from Miss Pooley. 
Mrs. Billlnghurst, Mrs. J. Nichol and 
others were acknowledged with 
thanks.

bronchiaiTasthma

One of the most uncomfortable 
complaints of the season can be read
ily eliminated. A 'most efficient 
remedy for Hay Fever and Bronchial 
Asthma Is sold at tho Hillside Pharm
acy, corner Quadra and Hillside.

Long Cooling Drinks
Phosphates, frappes, parfaits, 
sodas, milk and egg drinks. 
Our fountain menu offers a tre
mendous Variety s6 that the 
most stubborn thirst need not 
go unquenk-hed.

V

901

com

HALF-PRICE!
If you want one of these smoke damaged genuine Thermos Bot

tles or Lunch Kits at Half Price. Come to-morrow sure!

Cyrus H. Bowes
DEPENDABLE DECOG 1ST X

New Store : 650 Yates Street. Phone : 1725

THE GIFT CENTRE

G.A.U.V.—There wjll be a meeting 
of the executive of the Grand Army 
fi t II ni ted Veteran» in the club 
rooms, Langley Street this evening 
at 8 o’clock, and a good attendance 
of .members is requested.

North Dairy P.-T. Association.—A
meeting of the North Dairy Parent- 
Teachers’ Association will be held in 
North Dairy School. Lake Hill, this 
evening at 8 o’clock, to arrange for 

flower show and the school picnic.

Missionary Pageant—A missionary, 
pageant will be given in First Cqnv 
cregational Church to-morrow even
ing commencing at 8.15 o’clock by the 
Luther League of Grace English Lu
theran Church.

Ask Your Grocer for our

V.LM.P.A. Sweet 
Cream Butter

The only local butter mad< 
fresh daily. 930 North Park 
Street . '

HOTEL RITZ
godem. Fully Furnished. Reason- 
ibis Rates—Also Limited Number 

of Apartments
r0rt Street, Near Douglas Street 

Phone 61 and 52

FOR RESULTS UTILIZE THE

McLaughlin Buick, 7-passenger ...
McLaughlin Buick, 5 passenger ....
Overland Eighty-Five, 5 passenger
Overland Ninety, 5-passenger..........
Overland Four, 5-pass c-rtgcr.............
Overland Four, 5-passenger ..............
All the above cafs"1n*firat-class order, and guaranteed by

Thomas Plimley, Ltd.

..............SI,850.00

..............»1,300.00

..................6800.00

.............. 6750.00
/............. : 6750.00
...................6050.00

,

Phone 607. 
Broughton Street

Oak Bay Branch, Phone 2019 
Vk

The Pearl is a Symbol of Parity and Innocence
Pearls -When worn as personal adornment they denote the highest 
standard of good taste and refinement to the wearer. They har
monise with every mode of dress, and are appropriately worn at 
every social event or function.

PRICES RANGE FROM $5.00 UP 
Our assortment oLPearl Necklets. Brooches, Bar Pins, Rings, Etc., 
make very appropriate bridesmaids’ gifts. _______  ___________ a.------

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS. WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Central Building Phene 875 View and Bread Streets

WITH CONVENTION
Good Ropds degelates Ac
companied by Lady Friends
A number of women prominent in 

aoclety in Eastern Canada are in 
Victoria this week in connection 
with the Good Roads Convention, 
now meeting at the Empress Hotel, 
and many affairs for their entertain
ment are being arranged by local 
hostesses In conjunction with the 
Women’s Canadian Club.

Those who have arrived or are ex
pected to-day or to-morrow are Mme.
J. I* Perron, wife of the Minister of 
Highways In the Quebec Legislature; 
Mrs. Lalng, wife of Professor Laing, 
of the University of Toronto; Mrs. Pz 
E Doolittle, of Toronto, president 
of the National Chapter, I. O. D. K~ 
and wife of the president of the Can
adian Automobile Association; Mrs. 
George 8. Henry, wife of the former 
Minister of Agriculture in the On
tario legislature, and Mias Henry; 
Mrs. Latta, wife of the Hon. 8am. 
Latta, president of the Good Roads 
Association; Mrs. E. Ç. t>rury, wife, 
of Premier Drury, and Mrs. F. G. 
Biggs, wife of Hon. K. G. Biggs. ; Mrs. 
A. 1*. Sandies, of Columbus, wife oif 
the gubernatorial candidate for the 
State Of Ohio; Mrs. H. S. Carpenter, 
wife of the Deputy Minister of High
ways for Saskatchewan; Mrs. J. D. 
Robertson, wife of the Deputy Minis
ter of Highways for Alberta; ^fiss 
Harkin, sister of J. I». Harkih. Cpm- 

^missiener for Canadian National 
Parks, Department of Interior, Ot
tawa; Miss Clara Dennis, daughter 
of the late Senator Dennis of Hali
fax; Mrs. Duchastel de Montrouge, 
of Montreal, wife of the former 
French Consul In Vancouver; Mrs 
R. A. Cameron, wife of the City 
Comptroller of Toronto, and Mrs. S. 
L. Squire, of Toronto, wife of the 
chairman" of the association execu
tive.

Each lady visitor on arriving at 
her room In the hotel this morning 
was greeted by a bouquet of fragrant 
blossoms, this charming little cour
tesy having been arranged by Miss 
Grace Beckwith and Mrs. Walter 
Scott for the Women’s Canadian 
Club. This afternoon the ladles were 
taken for a ,drive to Hatley Park, 
where tea wairserved in the Japanese 
garden, which is looking particularly 
beautiful Just now.

The reception committee of the 
Women’s Canadian Club In charge of 
the entertainment of the visiting 
ladies comprises the following per
sonnel: Mrs. J. C. F. Hyndman, con
vener; Mrs. J. If. Gillespie. Mrs. 8. .F. 
Tolmie, Mrs. C. W Bfadehaw, Mrs. 
E. H. Griffiths, Mrs. Walter Scott. 
Mrs. J. W. de B. Farris,'Mrs. H. F. 
Crowe and Miss Grace 'tieckwith. 
Mrs. Griffiths, who is cohvener of 
the transportation committee, has 
arranged to have private carh at the 
Empress Hotel, each morning at 10 
o'clock for the convenience of the 
ladies.

rHC'tMBTBUMCNT Of QUALITY.

CLEAR AS A BELL

The World’s Best 
Phonograph r

y EST—Because It possesses a.'
purity -and depth of tone 

that never falls to please the 
musical ear.

J^EST—Because its case afchl- 
" v- lecture is decidedly 9 but of 

the ordinary. Its graceful curves 
maké it a piece of furniture fit 
to grace the most beautiful home.

pEST—Because it possesses 
' evèry modern phonograph re

finement. such as automatic stop, 
ability to play all makes of 
records, tone modifier, etc.
We cordially invite you to hear 
the Sonora Phonograph at thia

Western Canadas largest Music House 
New Location

614 VIEW STREET—CENTRAL BUILDING 
Phone 886

HARVEY TO KEEP

B.C. TRAFFIC EXPERT

In Police Court.—Charged in the 
(,-lty police court to-day with being in 
possession of unsealed liquor, George 
11. Payne war-remanded for hearing 
on Thursday, at the request of R. C. 
Brethour for the accused. bee. a 
Chinaman, charged with supplying 
liquor to Louis Marshall. Indian, wax 
remanded without hearing until 
Tuesday.

Welcome New Justice.—Mr. Jus
tice D. A. McDonald was accorded a 
warm welcome In his opening ses
sion In Victoria, In. the Supremo 
Court here to-day. On behalf of ttv- 
local Bar Association H. A. Maclean. 
K. C., extended a cordial welcome to 
His Lordship, to which Mr. Justice 
McDonald responded. Though he 
was not as well acquainted with Vic
toria members of the bar as in Van
couver, a full acquaintance with lo
cal lawyers would be his pleasure. 
His Lordship Intimated in reply.

A aka Delay in Suit.—In Supreme 
Court Chambers this morning. H. B. 
Robertson, K. Ç., moved for the fix
ing of the*date of trial in the action 
of Douglas versus Douglas, a divorce 
cause. Mr. Robertson, counsel for 
the petition, John Douglas, urged that 
'the trial proceed at short notice. F. 
C. Elliott, counsel for the co-respon
dent cited, John Reel, asked a post 
posiement until after vacation, while. 
H; E. A. Courtenay, counsel for the 
respondent, Mrs. Nellie Ward Doug 
las, also asked for a delay. Mr. Jus
tin McDonald adjourned the hearing 
of the application one day with leave 
to submit further affidavits.

In County Court.—The action of 
Rogers' versus Cook opened before 
Judge Lampmap, in the County Court 
this morning with G— H. Sedger for 
the plaintiff, and R. C. Lowe, for the 
defendant. The action Is one* for 
damages for alleged, breach of con
tract with the building of an en
tertainment hall at Esqulmalt Which 
the defendant was to rent after. The 
appeal of Rex versus Angus Caskie 
and Jerry Sparks was set down for 
hearing in the County Court this 
afternoon, to proceed at the termina 
tlon of the previous case. Caskie 
and Sparks, two former officials of 
the O. A. V- V. Club were convicted 
In the police court recently on 
charge of selling liquor, following 
raid by the police on the club in 
question. Jail sentences were 1m 
posed, and from this the appellants 

seeking an appeal. R. C. Lowe 
acts for. the appellants, and C. L. 
Harrison for the Crown. Seventeen 
barrels of beer figured In the main 
action.

Associated Boards of Trade 
Would Pay Half Cost

Say He Could Aid in Keeping 
Freight Rates Down

Appointment of a traffic expert for 
British Columbia to aid In keeping 
down freight rates was urged on 
Premier Oliver to-day by members 
of the Associated Boards of Tnufe 
under President Macken and Presi
dent Kerr Hohlgate, of the Van
couver Board of Trade. B. W. Greer, 
J. B. Thomson and Woodward as
sisted in the presentation of the argu
ments.

They pointed out that classification 
of commodities transported by rail
ways and steamers is continually be
ing varied, and because of this rate 
reduction does not necessarily work 
out to the advantage of the shipper 
or the Consumer. They explained that 
commodities are given higher classi
fications to offset the reductions in

The delegation promised that the 
Associated Boards of Trade would 
pay one-half the expenses of such an 
official if the Government would pay 
the other half.

The premier is putting the proposal 
before other member» of the Govern-

Canadian Legion.—Victoria Post, 
Canadian Legion, held a very enjoy 
Rbte smoker in the clubrooms. of the 
organization Saturday evening with 
president H. D. Twigg in -the chair. 
The concert programme included a 
sketch, ’’A Box of Tricks,” by Mr. 
Mrs. and Miss Merryfleld; songs by 
Tom Obee, George Fetch, W. Cobbett, 
T. Cresswell. Comrade Clear, H. 
Hemstock and F. Brawn, and a cor
net solo by M. Vincent. During the 
programme F. Merryfleld gave an 
exhibition of sleight of hand and 
conjuring, being a*>ly assisted by 
Mrs. Merryfleld and daughter Pearl 
ill the cross egcape and double escape 
trunk mystery.

Car Jumps Bank.—Proceeding west 
on Bay Street at 11.46 p. m. a car 
driven by W. W. Hgrvey. of Vancou
ver. fell over an embankment for a 
distance of some ten feet and was 
badly wrecked. Mrs. Harvey accom
panied her husband in the car but 
was unhurt, while the driver sus-, 
talned Injuries arising from shock. 
The front axle of the car was broken, 
while one whole side of the convey
ance was badly crushed. Mr. and 
Mrs. HarVey, staying at the Empress 
Hotel, bad planned to take the mid
night boat for Vancouver last night. 
Lack of adequate light was given as 
'he reason for the accident, the street 
at this point lying in the r»ar of the 
Armories, while a sharp declivity 
falls away on' the' *66rth side 8f the 
road.

City Hears of Stringent Regu- 
- lations in Vancouver

Find island Loggers Come 
From Mainland

Stringent regulations to prevent 
other communities unloading their 
unemployed upon Victoria next 
Winter and to stop undeserving men 
from wandering from city to citv 
securing relief will be put in force 
here next Winter, Acting Mayor 
John Harvey, Chalrmah of the civic 
Unemployment Committee, announced

Alderman Harvey’s announcement 
followed the receipt of Information 
regarding Vancouver's unemployment 
plans. This information was brought, 
to the city by Alderman Gillespie, 
who has returned to Victoria after a 
business visit to his Vancouver of 
flees. Alderman Gillespie informed 
Alderman Harvey that the Vancou 
ver authorities had worked out u 
careful and accurate system whereby 
the record of every man who applies 
for relief Is kept by-means of a card 
Index system. In this way it is pos 
sible to weed out the men wlio do 
not deierve relief.

"There Is no doubt,” said Alder 
man Gillespie, "that many men 
turned down by the Vancouver 
authorities, will come here. We want 
to guard against these."

"We do not Intend to take care of 
men who are deemed unworthy by 
mainland cities and who wander over 
here.” Alderman Harvey ' declared 
“We shall take stringent measures to 
cope with this situation.”

See» Logging Camps. 
Alderman Harvey, accompanied by 

Aldermen E. S. Woodward and E. B. 
Andros Journeyed Out to Jordan 
River Saturday as the guests of 
M. Tripp. General Superintendent of 
the B. C. Electric Railway Company 
While the trip was taken for the 
purpose of looking over the com 
pany’s power houses the aldermen 
visited logging camps which are 
operated in th%dletrtct.

“I was informed there that all the 
loggers employed come from Van 
couver.” Alderman Harvey said to 
day. "I asked the season for this 
and I was told that the operators 
could not get men here. This seems 
most extraordinary In view of the 
claim» of the unemployed that their 
number Ua so large I shall endeavor 
to see if Island loggers cannot get 
men from among our unemployed/*

RADIO
A LIMITED NUMBER OF

HEAD SETS,CONTACT 
SWITCHES, ETC.

JUST ARRIVZO

• HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Stores 

1807 DOUGLAS $T. Phone»: 1103 DOUGLAS ST.
(Opp. City Hall)643 and 2827 (Near Fort St.)

CHICK STARTER .
By the pound,

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD. 
Phone “Two-Nine-Oh-Eight”

1901 Government Street

ELK HOTEL, comox
OPEN JULY 1

RATES FROM *3.50 PER DAY AND *20 PER WEEK 
APPLY MANAGERESS

OH, GOODY!
Strawberries, and Cream

Rich, Pure Cream, with your favorite Cereal or Berries give* you 
a good start for a day’s work and keeps you In good trim.

Phone today for our XX CREAM.
We specialize in MILK, CREAM and BUTTERMILK. All are

guaranteed pure and clean.

Phene 2871

VICTORIA CITY DAIRY CO., LTD.

__LOAN COLLECTIONS

The Canadian National Gallery 
will, this year, be represented it the 
western exhibition», including Vic
toria. by a larger collection of fine 
factures than has ever been sent 
West. The . Government recognizes 
that its efforts to get Canadians to 
take an interest in their own National 
Gallery are appreciated by the people 
of this 1 Province. At present Mr 
Eric Brown, director, Is In England, 
where,- in company with Sir Edmund 
Walker, tie Is making more purchases 
Tor the Government. His deputy, 
H. O. McMurry. however, is attend
ing to the matter of making an exhi
bition In British Columbia.

Remember the B. C. Protestant 
nrphsn.iija WtR hoW Tag Day on the 
I7th JunC"

REV. CLEM DAVIES
PREACHED YESTERDAYj

Rev. Clelfc Davie». D. D.. preached 
In the Metropolitan Church yester
day morning on "The Church's Great
est Need." Dr. Davies I» the per
sonal representative of Bishop V 11 - 
Ham O. Shepard, of the Portland Dio- 
ceae of the Methodlat Episcopal 
Church, the diocese comprising seven 
conference* In the State# of W a#h- 
Ington and Oregon, and portion» of 
Montana and Idgho. Dr. Davlea ha# 
been called from the pastorate for a 
time to be efficiency director, helping 
pa.tors and11 churches to solve their 
problems and al#o for the purpose of 
ttetng and holding the young life to 
the church. He ie reeling between 
campaigns at Patricia Bay. and 
preached for Dr. Slpprell at the Sun- 
day morning service.

SS. YOKOHAMA MARU 
WILL BE DAY LATE 

SAILING FOR ORIENT
M w R. Dale, local agent for the 
Great Northern Railway, elates that 
the Japanese liner Yokohama Mara, 
of the Nippon Yusen Ksleha, will 
sail from this port on Sunday, June 
II, Instead of June 17 a# scheduled. 
The Yokohama was three days be< 
hind schedule In arrtvjng from the
Ear BasL ---------

The neat ship of the N, T. ,K. fleet 
Win be the Ksga Mara, scheduled to 
arrive bag* June ».

WOOD
Puget Sound Fir, big double 

load inside city Q J PA 
limita .............. .. tD^leUV

Kindling, Blocks, 4-ft Slabs, Bark. 
PROMPT DELIVERY

W. L. MORGAN
Phone 766

We Wash Well
Wé give your clothes a thorough 
cleansing and return them to you 
all ready for ironing. Try this 
service and you’ll know why so 
many hundreds of women like It.

$1.00 for 26 lb*. Phene

2612 BRIDGE ST. wini
Victoria West

HOMES

■ —

m mtUUM.
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C.P.R. STOCK GOES
: Fine Victory of Railroaders 

Over Knights Tightened Up 
League Race

Chambers Hurled Nice Ball for 
C.P.R., Whiffing Fourteen 

Knights
P Th* <" r. K. stock took » decided 
■' rise when the railroaders todk the 
f Knights of Columhus IntOjcamp Sit- 
Z, • urdav afternoon at the Stadium end 

handed them a trimming 10 to 8 in 
an amateur Wall gafne mixed with 

r good, hod and indifferent baseball.
Taken as a whole, the game was a 

” good one the teams battling througn
- the first four innings with nçttheh 

dub t.elng able to shove a run across
' although the Knights came within an 
I nrn of storing in the first- ihnlni;.
* Ri-hdalc fanned. Kenny and Stnuth
- walked. McGinnis was sab- when, BUI 
U Cheater fumbled his grounder, loading

■ the bases Dunn poked a hot one to 
Newman and Kenny was caught at 

; the plâte and on Boss’s quick return.
* Straitb was out at third, and the 

-#*- Knights chances of acopng went 
~ flooev.
* This airtight ball was too good

he true, however, and in the fifth 
things began to happen. Dunn "tart- 

, *d liwt excitement by letting
* Cheater s grounder get away. jThree 
s hits, including a double, followed in 
? quick succession, and these aided bv
* . another error and, a single to left

field, chased Moffat to the showers f 
a rest. Jack Noble took up the bur- 

ti den at this stage, and after passing 
" Bent lev three more fielding errors 

coupled with several errors of Judg
ment added to the Knjghts agony, and 
nine runs were shoved over by the 

"^railroaders before Noble was -able to 
stop the slaughter.

Caught the Fever.
*■ The Knights apparently caught the 
~ hitting fever after watching the V » 

R. crew and came right l»ack an«i- 
shoved five runs over .the platter.

* Rirhdale got a life when Bentley 
T mussed up his roller $md then pcggqd 
’* g-utl |o first, Richdale going to sec-

T Kenny tunned. Straith hit to
* Bill Chester, and Bill tried for Rlch- 

‘ dale at third, making a perfect btl- 
1 liard. .the bail bouncing off Richdale •

head and hitting Eddie Newman in 
• the rve Everybody was apt*.

• -cl. Rich-

iHOMERUN BAKER IN 
1 HOSPITAL AFTER A

NASTY HIT IN BACK
v Louie, June 12.—Frank
Baker, veteran third baseman of 
the New York Yanks, was taken 
to a hospital here last evening 
suffering from an injury caused 
by his being hit in the right side 
of the hack with a ball pitched 
by Urban Shocker in the third 
inning of yesterday s game. No 
announcement was made srt the 
hospital as to the extent of his 
injury. L.—

The injury did not appear to 
very serious, but Baker was’ 
forced to leave the game in the 
fourth inning, after he had singl
ed. The ball, it was said at the 
hospital, had struck him near the 
kidneys.

Canucks Did Well
• '• • • • • • •

In Championships

Two Pacific Northwest Golf Titles Remain On This 
Side, tVhile Von Elm, As Expected, Carried Ama

teur Championship Across Line; Greatest 
Week of Golf In History of City Comes to 

Close ; Colwoed Club Congratulated

CARPENTIER HAS TWO
BOUTS IN VIEW AND 

WILL NOT MEET GREB
New York. June 11—Ôeorgè. 

Carpentier will not .defend his ' 
title of light heavyweight cham
pion against Harry- Grab In the 
near future. Promoter Rickard, 
who lecently cabled two offers to 
Carpentier to meet Grab here dur
ing the Hummer or Fall, yesterday 
received the following reply from 
Manager Descamps: ‘‘Thanks for 
handsome offer which arrived too 
late: already signed to meet 
Mtles in Paris in September and 
Beckett In London In October."

although some were not sou mV 
dale and Straith Scored on MH.in- 
hls's double fr> left, MHîtnntir'*' shot 
aeroMs on Dunn’s single to right. 
Anlhonv walked and stored with 
Dunn when .Fetherston doubled to 
left. Fetherston was thrown out at 
third trying to stretch his hit to a 
triple. .

The C. P. R. scored their next and 
fin^i run-in- th*v sev^nthr while thfc- 
Knights added one in the eighth and 
two more in the ninth. The Knights 
threatened a hatting rally in the flnu 
frame, but Chambers tightened up 
and Mack's gang fell just three shor

McGinnis and Fetherston. of the 
Kbights, led the hitters with three 
outPbf fiveT each gathering a double. 
Chambers, of th«* railroaders, set a 
strike out record for the season 
whiffing 14 Knights.

On the strength of their victory., the 
C P. R. are now in a position to climb 

. out of the cellar an a defeat for the 
Fagies on Wednesday means the bot
tom of the ladder for'the lodge mem
bers. Should the Eagles win. how
ever. they will m'ove up to second 
plane and the Knights will go down 
to keep the railroaders company, so 
there is no question hut that Wed- 
resday’s game will be full of all kinds 
of excitement, and the railroaders 
will ho out in full force to root for 
Mae-farlane’s crew to come through 
with a win.

The'bol score follows:
C. P P

A R R H V/> A E.

GITS'PITCHERS
. X ,

Champions Will Have to Bol
ster Staff If They Wish to 

Outdistance Others
New York. June 12.—tn the Na-. 

tional League the Giants are un
likely to outdistance other contenders 
unless their pitching improves. 
Batting punch, plus a couple of 
whirlwind finishes carried them to 
victory in the past week. Against 
Brooklyn a week ago. thé champions 
pulled a flve-to-four triumph out of 
the fire with a three-run rally in tne 
ninth and duplicated the feat Satur- 
.1 ,, t a living three times in the final 
inning tor u * to I victory over Cin
cinnati « , . _

Pittsburgh, in dose pursuit of tne 
leaders, found Philadelphia, while St. 
Louts dropped three in a row to tne 
Boston Braves before breaking thç 
Hub Jinx.

Dodgers* Pitchers Falter
Faltering pitching and poor field

ing cost Brooklyn two out of three 
games to Cincinnati, but Dutch 
Reuther won his eleventh game yes
terday ♦> to 1 and the Dodgers made 
it two straight from Chicago.

Alexander pitched the Cubs to 
their only victory .over New York 
Boston’s pitchers played a prominent 
part in the Braves* victories, while 
the Phillies offered little opposition 
to Pittsburgh and St. Louis.

Well, it s all over and life in the city is getting back to 
normalcy. Jt was a most thrilling week, with hundreds of out
siders here enjoying themselves snd moat local folks pitching in 
and helping them out. . ,

It was a week of golf that will• remain jrivid in the minds of 
all who participated as the fittest and most luceessful in the long 
apd brilliant career of the Pacific Northwest Amateur Golf As
sociation. Beautiful w eather added to the pleasure of both golfers 
and galleries and the magnificent scenery at the Col wood links 
was likewise greatly enhanced

LEAGUE GAMES

ShrrwVtod, c. f. 
Newman, -lb.
Bentley. 5b...........
Porter, l.f. ■. ■ •
E. Chester, lb. 
W. Chester, s.*. 
Prescott, r f.. C7

Kaunders. r.f. 
Chambers, p.

Totals

IX

....IS 10 
knights.

A B.iR. H P O. A. E
Richdale.

Straith. 3h 
McGinnis, c. ..
Dunn. 2b. ........
Anthony, r.f. . 
Fethemton. lb.
/Man. c.f...........
Moffat, p. 
Noble, p.............

Tote is
Score by- inning*—

r -, n. .. 0 o o o *
K.lights 0 n ft 0 :

Summary Two-base. 
llvGinnts, Fetherston 
Richdale (2). Anthony.

4| 8 12 11

American League
Chlcsso, June 2.—Pitcher Lèverait, 

celebrated the game which wa« given 
tn hie honor yesterday.by:iltiYlngoul 
a double which gave Chicago a 7 to 
C victory over Boston In'thirteen in-
nln*’ R H. B.
Boston .....................................  * ®
Chlcoga..................................... 7 ,

Batteries—Collins. Quinn and Ruel,
Iseveretts and Hchalk.

Fillette Does Well 
Detroit. June 12. — PlUette held 

Washington to two hits yesterday
and Detroit defeated the Senators « 
to 0. Heilmann hit his ténth home 
run of the season in the fifth with 
two men on bases.

R. H L.
Washington .......................... 6*

I Detroit . ........................... * V7
Batteries — Mogridge, Gleason and 

Gharrity; Plllette and Baseler.
Indians Wen by a Note • 

.Cleveland, June 12. — Joe Evans* 
triple in the ninth scored Sewell and 
Jamieson with two rune necessary to 
beat Philadelphia. The Athletics
scored four runs in each of the first 
and fourth innings, driving Bagby
from the box. Joe Wood made i 
home run. a double and two single 
in four time* at bat.

R. H 
.......................  *

'Cleveland ..............................  9 V
Batterie»-Hasty. Kvkert. Helmach 

Sullivan. Itommell and Ferklna; Bag 
by. Keef». tlndaay and O'Neill. 

Yank» Win Again 
St. Louie. June 1—Shocker lost hit 

eecond straight game to the Yan
kees veeterday 8 to 4. Ruth and 
Williams, home run sluggere, went 
hltleai Sylvester wae easily the 
tatting and neldlng atar. although 
Tobin ecu red a home run. ^

New Tork . .'7T7TTrwVrt7 •
81. Louis- t.......................... 4 s

Batteries — Hoyt and Devormer 
Shocker. Baine and Severeid

National League
New York. June 12—Lyque held 

1 three hlta yesterday,

In looking back ovei1 the week's 
events Canadian golfera did remark
ably well In the tournament. Of the 
three championehtpe at stake the 
Canucks took two while the Ameri
cana romped off with the other one. 
which, of course, was the beat of the 
meet.

These Who Won, .
George Von Elm. of Halt I»aka City, 

scored his second consecutive victory 
for the amateur golf championship, 
defeating Bon Stein, of Seattle, by

Mrs. Hutchings, of Winnipeg, se
cured the women’s championship by 
five up and three to play in the finals 
on Saturday, with Mies Anderson, 
of Vancouver.

Two Victoria men battled In Hit 
final for the handicap championship 
and the title went to Dr. W. T. Bar
rett by 2 and 1 over N1. F. Rant

Despite the strongest competition 
from across the border this country 
also won the P. N. W. open cham 
pionship, Dave Black, of Vancouver, 
finishing first with hie brother,
Willy, second. --------

The Tit-Bit on Saturday.
Without doubt the tit-bit of the 

tournament was reserved for the final 
day, when Stein and Von FJm teed 
off In the final for the amateur 
championship. Von Elm was away off 

his game in the morning seeming 
to be able to do nothing right, and 
as a result he was four down at the 
end of the nfbnd. This handicap 
teethed too great to overcome, and 
Stein was favored In many quarters
to win. But the Salt Lake youth set- ^ R Slocum 

-tied down in the -afternoon and. n Munrr, .vS-r: ■ ' 
played par golf He was right back 
on his game and Stein found himself 
two down at the thirty-fourth. He 

on the next hole, btit was unable to 
do better than halve the thirty-sixth.

nd as a result the championship 
went to Von Elm. one up.

Bon Stein showed plenty of fight, 
but Von Elm was hitting them too 
straight and putting too well. The 
champion was getting better length 

hy* tee shots in the afternoon, 
while Stein seemed to fall away a 
bit. At the twenty-third Von Elm 
was but two down and at the twenty- 
ninth he squered the match. By sink
ing a difficult putt on the thirtieth 
he jWHd one up. They halved the next 
three holes, and then Von Elm won 
the thirty-fourth, which made him 
dormie two

1 0r-:«
0 1 2- 8 

hits—Prescott, 
Stolen base*— 

ix i inn a iv ui, jinwum/. Allan, Noble. 
Double plays—Newman '.o Rose f i New
man; Straith to Fetherston Struck out 
--fly Chambers, 14: by Moffat. 3: by 
Noble. :t Base* on balls—Off Chambers, 
6 <, 1 Noble, 2. Left on bases—C. P. it.. 
t. K nights, 12 Hits^-4 runs^ hits off 
MofTnt in 4 1-3 innings: « runs 2 hlta off 
Nobia in 4 2-3 innings Wild pitch— 
Noble- Vmpire—"Yamle"' McGregor.

THREE EXTRA HOLES
TO DECIDE CHAMPION

thletic tournament held in this city. 
All the trophies were sterling silver 

Flenty of Congratulations.
<>n all hands could he heard' con

gratulations to the officials of tho 
'olwmxl Club for the wonderful sue 

cess of the tournament. Neither ex 
pepae nor time had been spared by 
the club in making the champion
ship* a success. The assistance ren
dered by the Victoria Golf Club also 
helped to make the event 
tremendous. e

The visitors claimed that It was 
the greatest tournament they had 
ever attended and complimented Vic 
torlans on the superb hospitality.

Thomas Wine.
In the final of the first flight of 

the men's competition» E, Thomas, of 
Colwood. won a very popular vlcton* 
for the home club when he defeated 
R. Rone, of Vancouver, by three and 
two. In the final of the first flight 
of the women's event, Mrs. E. A, 
Wheeler, of EarllngtO» Golf Club, 
Seattle, won from Mrs. C. W. How
ard. of the Burlington Golf Club, by 
four and three»

There was a tte^ixt^both the men' 
and women's special medal handicap 
events. In the former. V. C. Martin, 
R. Scott -Moncrieff, and O. Lealie 
each had a nett score of 74. and 1n 
the latter Mrs. Parry and Miss Hor 
rocks tied with a nett score of *1.

The full scores were as follow*:
Men's Medal Handicap.

Gross H*cp. Net

LATEST BETTING ON
ROYAL HURT CUP

London. June 12. — (Canadian 
Press Cable) —Following Is the 
latest betting on the Royal Hunt 
Cup to be run on June 14 at Ascot:

100 to 8 against Leighton and 
Montserrat.

106 to 7 against Invergarry. all 
taken and offered.

INCOGS TRAMPLE
OVERCHAMPIONS

Victoria Hopelessly Beaten by 
Leaders of Cricket League 

This Season

Five C’s Defeat Albions and 
Keep Pace With Incogs; 

Garrison Also Win
CRICKET LEAGUE STANDING.

P. W. L. Pti.

You Can Buy Canada's Best Bicycle—the

“Perfect” On Terms as Lew aa

$5.00 RER
MONTH

Bvceuie everyone wante to economlM_4* the very reason why 
we are meeting a hi* demand for this splendid bicycle. Lots of 
eualneae men and women are making their car fare nlekela and 
dimes pay for one. of these mkehlnea. Price *66 cash, or 182 
,n term». ...

718 Vatee Street
BICYCLES. SPORTINO GOODS. TOYS

. & 4 1 8 *1
Five C’a ’A” .......... . 6 4 1 6
Garrison . 6 4 2 8 D.
Albions . 5 3 6 J.
Victoria . 6 3 4 K.
Five C*s •*b** . 6 1 4 W
Army and Navy, . . », 5 0 H.

MANN CUP-HOLDERS
BEATEN ON MAINLAND

Vaneouver. June 11—Vancouver 
again regained the lead of two games 
In the Mann Cup lacrosse series by 
defeating Victoria at Con Jones 
Park yesterday six goals to three. 
The locals outplayed the visitors all 
the way up to within a few minute* 
cf the close when Ihe Caps slipped in 
two counters.

Louis Lewis was the big goal- 
getter for the local team with three 
counters for hie afternoon's work. 
Fleming got two and Mowatt the 
ether goals. ^

Kroeger. McGregor and Brynjolfwon 
got the Vies* scores. Only one pen
alty was handed out, Taylor getting 
a five-minute reel In the third period. 

Heck Fowler refereed the contest,

DEFEATED IN FINAj.
> FOR GOLF LAURELS

* . Albions-
H. Lethahy. c Davis, b Button ...........
(Jt. H. Walton. Ibw, b Dayia • .............
T. Hoggarth. c Edward», b Mutton .
U. Weffs, c payne. b Sutton ...........
II. A IsmaV. c CoUett b Knapman . 
I*. D. Freeman, v. Bredln.b Collett.. 
N. F. Pete, c -Bredln. b Collett .... 
W. J. Baum, c Bredln. b Collett ....

White, not out ....................................
V. Jordan, b Collett ................................

E. Runnings, run out.......................
Extras .............................................. ..

Five C’s "A.**
Hudson, ibw, b Jordan .
Collett. Ibw. b Jordan ....
Davis, c Walton, b Jordan -

. B. Bredln. & Lethaby. b Welle.. 64
H Knapman, run out ................... 43
Edwards, c Wells, b Jordan 

H. G. Griffith, c Hoggarth. b
ron*ley; b Jordan ...................

W. M. Sutton, b Wells .............
A. Lea. not out ...............

Welle lfi
«

Total ....................... .. • • ----------
P. C. Paype did not bat.

Bowling Analysis. 
Albions* innings — O.

Sutton ..................................... • 7
8 Davis ................................... '■ *
Knapman ..................  3
Collett ........................................  4

Five C’i "Â" Innings - <>.

Îfells ................................... .....17
ordan ............ ,........................ 14

Freeman ......................................... §
Hoggarth .................................1
Walton ........................................  2

215

V, C. Martin............
R. Scott-Moncrief
O. Leslie .................
Dr. 8. Rlocu

R. H. . Poole y
Sir F. Barnard ......... 10» 22
L D. Rinse ................... *3
■L. H V. York »4 1«
H. H. McDougall ... 9*
T ft Mackay ......... »» IT
W. l»elth ............... . • *» *
A. Young man .......... *8 l*

Ladies* Medal Handicap.

Victoria's chances of repeating in 
the Victoria and District Cricket 
league xwere materially lessened on 
Saturday when they took a very had 
defeat from the Incogs, the club 
which has been showing the way all 
this season.

•‘Giddy” Goward. skipper of Vic
toria. realised that a lot depended on 
the outcome of Saturday's match 
and he persuaded several veterans of 
the pitch to turn out. including Heb 
Gillespie. Alexis Martin and G.
Grant. But even the presence of 
this trio did not stop the rout The 
Incogs were in their best form and 
dismissed Victoria for a mere 89 
runs while they put on 198 for the 
lose of but five-wickets.

Sparks's fast howling proved ah 
solutely too mystifying for the Vic 
torla side and he took seven wickets 
for 89 runs, while Wenman wound up 
the rout by taking three wickets for 
30.

Victoria Bewlere Off.
It was expected that Wilkinson and 

Goward. who showed such splendid 
trundling against Cawlchan the 
previous week, would be able to hold 
tha Incog* h»t»*oen in check but were 
well nigh helpless Wilkinson took 
four of the Incogs wickets but it cost 
him 71 rune, while Goward failed to 
get awicket although the score board 
showed 81 against him.

Allen was high man for the In
cogs. gettlfig 11 before Wilklnaon 
bowled him. Wenman put on 63 
and Oooddjky 21-

Five C'a Keep Up.
The Alblona and Five C'a went to 

the mat to see which club would 
keep pace with the Incogs in the race 
for the Virtue Cup. Both teams were 
equal 4n the league standing. The
Five Ce obtained the verdict this ________ ____ ____
time and are equal in all respects to prao*c<, Hhoot Saturday at its grounds, 
the Incogs. The Garrison who *lBO | Admiral's Road About €<>0 target! 
won on Saturday, have the I were trapped off, while fairly good
number of pointa as the Incogs and

lion committee. Invitee all of lasl 
year’s Victoria eleven to appear at 
Oak Bay this evening and Join the 
practice of the Five C’s Colts. Any 
boy who thinks he might be good 
enough candidate for this year’s elev* 
en le Invited aleo. *

COURT TOURNAMENT 
AT WILLOWS ENDS

Miss Archibald and J.G.Brown 
Victors in First Compe- « 

tition of Season

DOESN’T LOOK LIKE 
SUZANNE WAS DONE; 

WINS THREE TITLES

Paris. June 12.—Suxanne Leng
len retains the-efngles, doubles 
and mixed doubles champion of 
France aUhard. court tertnia- She 
retained her singles title against 
the challenger. Mme. Golding, on 
Saturday. Yesterday ahe won the 
mixed doubles with M. Brugnon, 
from Mme. Golding and M. 
Borotra, 6-0, 6-0. and with Mme. 
Ptgueron took the women’s 
doubles from the challengers. Mile. 
Conquet and Mme. Danet. f-t, 
6-1.

Stein Came Pack.
the

Horrock* ..........
Kinloch ............

F. Biddle
Mrs. C. E. Gary -----
Mrs. Mcllreevy ...
Mrs. Fullerton .........

The mens driving.

Mrs.
Miss
Miss
Mrs.
Mrs.

tut*

Stein won back a hole at 
thirty-fifth. His second shot won 
within twenty feet of the pin with 
Von Elm outside. Stein rimmed the 
cup, and his ball went three feet 
over. Von Elm's putt was short. By 
holing oqt with his fourth the cham
pion could win the match, but he 
pushed his putt and missed. Stein 
seized the chance and, with deadly 
perclsion, holed out for a four and 
was one down.

The immense gallery which follow- 
the finaliste had a great thrill It 
was the" keenest finish ever seen to a 
golf game in thla city. Stein’s sup
porters hoped to see him quare the 
ma'tch on the homo green and force 
the match into extra holes.

That Lost Mole.
Von Elm had the best of it on the 

tee abois for\he last hole. He went 
well up over the rise and just missed 
l'oing into the rough by eighteen 
inches. Stein's drive was somewhat 
shorter, and bis Aotibwd fell ten yards 
snort of the green. Von Elm's machle 
shot feverran the green and fetched

also best average, were both won by 
Hon. John Hart; men’s approaching 
by R. H. B Ker; women a driving, 
beat ball by Mra. Hutchings, and best 
aVerage by Mra. Sweeny; womens 
approaching, beet ball by Mrs. Crmaa, 
best average hy Mra. McAU^MF' 

Putting Prizes. ▼
At Oak Bay. Monday—Nln. hol«. 

Sir Frank Barnard, ladder, Sir Fripa

Tuesdav —Nine hole, Mr. Slade, lad
der. Mr. J. Wilson.

Wednesday—Nine hole. Mr. J. Wil
son. ladder. Mr R P Stafford.

At Colwood. June hele
Miss Anderson, ladder, Mr Ayer 

June 6—Nine hole. Mr. Stewart 
ladder. Mr. Ballinger. . nnT

June Î—Nine hole, Pr. 1—eno*. 
ladder. Mr Edmunda.

June I—Nine hole, Mr. W. Ward, 
ladder. Mr. Preher.

Juna 8—Nine hole. Mr. CovlUe, 
ladder, Mr. Foster. _______

GUN CLUB SHOOTS
The Esquimau Gun Club held a

Five C’a but they have lost one more

Five» <^’s—batsmen__ were—to
superb form and they amassed 215 
runs for nine wickets. Bredln top 
ping the side with 54. The Albions 
were turned back

scores were made. About a dosen 
numbers of the club were in atten-

—The ciub-he» been -Informed—that 
the Vancouver Gun Club is holding a 
Mg trapshooting meet in the Main-

----- . land city on Friday and Saturday.
wrr» _____ for 83. Collett june *o and July 1 It is expected
having th# best bowling analysis of that transhooter* from various parts 
four wickets for 18 runs. of the Province will congregate in

Th# Army and Navy came close to I Vancouver for this event at that time, 
hanging up their first win of the 
season over the Garrison. The> 
hatted freely for 1S4 but the Gar 
rlson recovered in the last part of 
their Innings and ran out winners 

The scores on Saturday were aa
,0’,0W,; Arm, .nd N.vy.

Darke, b CobbetL J»
p Burton. »t Watson. ^Ftevans • • 30 
T. Butterworth. st Watson, b Gibson 1«

SN Bartlett h Gibson • •
Y-. Aege).t e Stevens, b t obbett 

Warburton. h Cobbett 
W. Baker, st Wats^nv 
G. C. Hewitt, c and b Glt>eon 
A. E. Attwell. c Davies, b Gibson 
F Kldgell. c Davies, b t.lbson
p Welch, not out ...............r - .v - • •

Extra* ...................................................

T, A

NO VICTORIANS ON 
CANADIAN BISLEY 

TEAM THIS YEAR

n

New Yxtrk to -------- -- - - -,
homer In'the'«v^nth’proved rno'ugh «P ln»the .hurt gmro under thr trro. 
for the Qlàntl to win 1 to 1. Uoh.n'i Stein wu weak with hla chip, and

Montreal, June 12.—(By Canadian 
I*re*s)-^It required three additional 
hoirs he fori G. H. Turpin.. Royal 
Montreal, was declared the winner of 
the amateur championship of the 
province at Quebec Golf Association 
In Saturday * play over thé Mount 
Bruner course. At the end of 36 
holes, thé ultimate winner and C.C
Fra^r. were tied àl Hit atmkee. On
the play off the first two holes were 
halved in four and six. Turpin won 
the third in thraa nftar Fra.rr had 
landed In the rough off the green

Regular Meeting of the Knight, of

ir *<* untU T i

for the Giants to 
Ximble let . in the other New York 
ru Meusel was put out of the game 
in the eecond Inning after an argu 
ment with Umpire SenteUe. ^

Cincinnati  ........... J
New York ............................J 3

Batter-lea—l.uque and W ingor Ryan 
ard Smith

Dutch Wine Another 
Brooklyn, June 12.—Reuther won 

hi* eleventh game of the season yes
terday when Brooklyn beat Chicago 
t> to 1. A wild throw by Ward let to 
Chicago’* only run. Wheat made his 
eighth homer of the season off Steu-
•""" R. H K
Chicago ................. V.l 7 , 2
Brooklyn .............................. 7 1

Batteries—Jeffs, Steuland and Hart 
nett : Reuther and Miller

American Association 
\ (Saturday)

BL Ba,ul 6, Toledo 2.
Minneapolis T3. Cbhimtru*1 *. 
Milwaukee 3. Indianapolis 2. 
Kansas City 6. I^oulsvllle 3. 

(Sunday)
Milwaukee 2-5, Indianapolis 6-7. 
Columbus 10, Minneapolis 1. 
Kansas City 2-6, Louisville 6-4. 
St. Paul 16-7. Toledo 4-1.

HOW THEY STAND

Pacific Coast League
Won Lost

run and hie ball stopped ten feet 
short of the pin. Von Elm’s third left 
him ouptslde, and his putt ran few 
inches off to the left. Stein had, his 
chance to square the match, but it 
wan not to be,»as he failed to sink his 
ball for a four.

Mra. Sweeny. Wine.
While the driving competition was 

in progress at the fifth fairway, the 
cry of "fore” went up and two golf 
balls dropped vlose together in the 
fairway. It was soon discovered 
that Mrs. Hutchings and Mrs. 
Sweeny were playing off their tie In 
the qualifying "round. They, both 
flnlehed with the same number of 
strokes and it was derided to play 
an «‘«trw. nine hole*. The gallery be
came nearly as large aa that which 
followed Stein and Von Kim. Mrs. 
Hutchlnga had a lead of two strokes 
at the aeventh but ahe missed a short 
putt wt the eighth and lost one and 
Mra. Sweeny made It all square at 
the ninth. At the extra hole, Mrs. 
Sweeny won holing out à' TIT-foot' 
putt and winning by one stroke.

Late in the afternoon the “ 
won during the tournament were 
presented by Mrs. J. A. Say ward. The

Vernon ............
Fan Francisco 
Los Angeles ... 
Portland ......
Balt Lake ..........
Seattle ................
Oakland
Sacramento

BON STEIN

National League
Won Lost

Sew York 
Pittsburgh
Ft. Lout* . 
Brooklyn . 
Cincinnati 
Chicago .. 
Boston ...
I htladelphta

array of prises was the finest that staged a
ever been presented at any

New York . » 
St. ‘ Louis .. 
Washington 
Detroit ..... 
Cleveland .. 
Philadelphia

... 32.
Tti 18

... 27 22

... 28 24
*..-27 28

, s . 22 27
.... 10 24
„... 14 31

American League
Won Lost 

..35 19

.. 30 28

. 26 3 V
...26 27
... 25 21
... 21 25
... tl 27

of the Seattle Golf Club, who lost to 
George Von Elm at Colwood on Sat
urday. afternoon. After the match 
Stein stated he thought that in an
other meeting with Von Elm he 
be able to win. He Intimated that 
when he entered the finale he thought 
he had only an outside chance, but 
now he feels that there isn’t much 
between thefr play.

Stein put up a wonderful gai 
against the Salt Lake phenom.

WINDS0R-T0-L0NDON 
MARATHON IS WON BY 

MILLS FOR THIRD TIME
London. Jun. l7^<On.dl»n Pr8H

Cable)-The annual Wlndmor-to- 
London marathon which attraoted 
several continental champions.• wae 
won on Saturday by A. R. Mills, 
1 Bicester, for the third successive 
yrar. Hie time was 2.47.10. about four 
minutes faster, than hla time last 

'fMP* '7*1

Total .......................................................
Garrison.

I Rr. Wllleoi. h Bartlett .................
Or Olheon. I> Welch 
Major Cabhetl. b Welch ... .. . 
Kgt. Walaon. c Bartlett. I' W.I'h 
h, gt.vene. c Baker, b W.Jrh . 
Lt.' Bred brook e. run out .
Cpl. Waggett. b Bartlett 
Sgt Gibson, retired hurt 
Gr Davies, c and h Warburton 
Pte. Bis*, h Burton 

•Cpl. Camming, hot out 
Extras .............................

PIGEONS

Winnipeg. June 12—Act'ordlng 
to private advices received here 
the Canadian Bisley team for this 
year to shoot in England next 
month ha* beep chosen as follow*:
Lieut. A M. Blackburn. Winni
peg; Sergt. Jaffray. Toronto;
Lieut. K. T. Francis. Ottawa;
Major C. R. Crowe, Guelph; P. A. 
Whitehead. Ottawa ; Private P. W. 
Selwood. Vancouver; Private P.
Kent, Toronto; Lieut. Alex. Mar
tin, t’algary; Lieut. J. Chandler, 
Woodstock ; Strgt . Young. To
ronto: Major F. J. iTtton, and 
Private J. Lonsdale. Toroht^, ^s

The first tournament of the seasoi* 
at the \Vlctorla lawn tennis couru 
was concluded on Saturday, whet 
Miss Laura Archibald and J. Q. 
Brown secured the first position in 
the mixed doubles American handi
cap. for which 68 players entered.

In the first round four divisions 
were formed, the winners and run
ners-up in each division composing 
the final division on a re-handicap. 
The matches In the entire series of 
the first four divisions were well 
co..tested and contributed greatly to 
the enjoyment the tournament. 
The final division, for which eleven 
pairs qualified, wa* eventually 
t rought down to eight pairs by the 
withdrawal of three pairs, who 
found it inconvenient to play another 
series. The matches between, the 
eight remaining pairs were very in
teresting and keenly contested and 
the tournament os a whole was a 
very great success.

Deserve Victory.
Miss Archibald and J. G. Brown 

deserve their victory for their con
sistent, steady play throughout the 
series. Mr. Brown’s experience and 
heady play -steadying his young 
psrtner and. making an ideal com
bination. »

Miss Swan and R. C. Burdick, who 
secured second place, made a good 
fight of it. Miss Swan plays a very 
steady and careful game, having won 
the American handicap with Mr. 
Brown two years ago. Mr. Burdick* 
her young and active partner, has all 
the earmarks of a coming player, 
and when he settles down to a more 
<;;reful and studied play he will go 
far in the game. . ^ ^

Miss Wright and R. Burll. whe 
made such a1 brilliant showing ta 
their first division, were disappoint -, 
Ing in their play in the final, and 
Mrs. Mogg and Mr. Walton, who were 
expected to lead the ftyal division 
In point of games won, and did so, 
tnit-not guff trient- to eerry tludt» 
a win. j*

As the scores which follow show, 
the competition was keenly con
tested and the handicapping excep
tionally close, only two games 
dividing firet, eecond and third.

Final Division.
Miss Wright and Mr, R. Burrill.

46.
Mi K* Watson and Rev. W. Carroll.

32. J
Mrs. G. Mogg and Mr. G. H. Wal

ton, 63.
Miss Archibald and Mr. J. G. 

Brown, 51.
Mis* Hutçhison and Mr. A. F. 

Mitchell. 66.
Mrs. F. E. YouAg and Mr. H. O.

Littler. 54.
Mrs. Sharp6 and Mr O. Mogg, 61. 
Miss Swan and R. C. Burdick. 69.

SAVING THE DAY
FOR A HAPP/f GROOM

Total .................................................
Bawling An.lyel»-

Army * Ns,y'« Inn — r>.
Cobbett ............................  »

Garrison's Innings - n.

«83, •:
Bartlett .................................... J
Attwell ........................................ •
Warburton ..............................
Burton ............... .................. .... ■ 1

Victoria.
W. A. Mc Adam, b R. Wepman 
Capt. Noble.
G. C. Grant. -<
L. H. Vaughao.
Capt. Coley, c B
A. Martin, b R. Wenman .... ... 
H G. Gllleeple. c Klnch. b F park».
L. A. Wyle* . b Sparks .....................
«. WUklneon, not .out.
11. A. Goward. b S|
M J. Harvey. T -4 

Extra* .........rV*

Total

156
For a youthful groom who had 

neglected to order hits traveling suit, 
the four-day schedule of the Semi 
réady special order service was 
beaten, and a record wa* made of 
p complete suit finished tn a single 

4# I working (lay... But the four-day 
R. j schedule in the custom tailoring 

department means that 100 such 
suits are cut from the cloth, tailored 
to «pedal order and delivered on the 
evening of the fourth day.

M earns A Fuller offer the full 
service of the Semi-ragdy^ tailoring 
organization.

e. i» R. -Wenman 3?
t. c R Wenman, b Spark* 1
ghao. b Spikke  ........ «
y, C Bunting. Sparks ..14

COLTS TO PRACTICE
vFlve

as

RAMUS, AT 5 TO 1.
WINS FRENCH DERBY

Chantilly France. June 12.—Ramua, 
with Stem up, yesterday won the 
French Derby. He finished a short 
hçad in front of Keefallng. which 

two lengths ahead of A. K. Mac- 
'Comber’s Algérien, the favorite, 
ridden by »ank O’Neill, the United 
States Jockey. The rade was at 1,406 
metres and carried a purse of 166.666 
francs. With added money the valus 
of the stakes wae 286.066 franco. 
Betting on Ramus waa 6 to 1.

(Additional Sport on Page 17.)

b Spark* .....'. .*7.'.
WxWey. « Sparks.

The\FAve C’s Cricket Cplt* will 
practice^ a# usual this evening at 
Oak Bax. and they will be Jonled by 
some oiXthe pLaver* in last year’s 
Junior inttT-isPP/mqtch.

P. C. Payne. who is dh thé selec-

M ill wood 9^1.50 a Cord. 

Bark Slabs f5.00 a Cord. 
CUy Delivery.
Phone

The Moore-Wnitttngton 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

SHAMROCKS WIN
«, ..... Montreal. June lt. — The Sham-

the afternoon the prtxeèj fock* defeated Comsrall tn th®
ern Canada Amateur Lacroro. League 
here Batuftay by 7 to 4. Cornwall 

illy to the last ten minutes 
brin lie three goals.of play.

The Victoria Racing Pigeon Club 
held Its second race from Eugene, 
Ore an air line of 302 miles. Only
vrv*: a- «Km amw n* «**»-
oration out of forty competing.

The onjy members to time In 
as follow*

B. Simpson  ............ -
I. Boseom .................
T. Crossman.............. .
D. Dougan .»«.vt‘j
F. Mellor .....................
G. Stewart............vt••

The next race wll
ford. Ore., next Stuarday. an air line 
of 423 r**e-

Hrs. Min
. 11 67 62
. 11 59 22
. 13 32 29
.11 24 14

. 12 24 61
be Med-

I noose.
G. H. Klnch. Ibw, b Wilkinson 1|
H. H. Allen, st Grant, b Wilkinson . II 
R. Wenman. c Martin, b Vaughan .: 63 | 
Col. Gooddey. c Goward. b Wilkin
H*°Bunï»ng. b Wliklnstm ...................
F. A. 8parks, not out ......................... *

Extras ...... •••*_;••............................ i_

Total ............   «
Innings declared clowed

Bowling Annalysle.
Victoria’s inning* O. W.

T. A. Spark* ................  » J

R. W’enman ............................ « J,
Incog»’ Inning*— O. W.

O. WUklMon .....wa.a...A16-7 4 
R. A."GOWeîff ■ ;rvr.v:;.i .w-g— •• •
O. C. Grant ...........................  3 0 '
R. H. Vaughan ..........•••••,* ’
L. A. Wyle* . ................   3 0
W. A. 1 °

Tennis «Racquets and Balls
Slaunger, Wright and Diteen, end Other Mekee

Phene nr?. HARRIS & SMITH i» »«««.

TENTS, AWNINGS. CAMP FURNITURE
A Store Full of All the Thing* You Need for Camping or Cruising—Just 

. —elt Us and Be ConvincedVisit Cs and Be Con vine-

570 Johnson St. t. JXUNX * BBO., LTD. Phene 785-
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Hairdressing and 
Manicuring Parlors

Mxpert Attendants. 
Moderate Charges.

—-Mexsatnlhe Floor

It Hudsons Iftau (Taitmanuj
liff INCORPORATED W>+ AO. zV >070 P ^ \

i$smziTOiM. -s: EIKZM'IICIj

SOc Luncheon
Served Daily From 11.30 

to ‘J.30—Fourth Floor 
Orchestra in Attendance

Phone 1670—Private Exchange Connecting AU Departments

Summer Silks at June Silk Sale Prices
This is your opportunity to buy high-grade Silks of dependable quality at prices that mean considerable savings. The offering 

Summer Suite, Skirts and Underwear—all this season’s goods and taken from our own regular stocks. The following are only a few of the many special bargains included in this Sale.

Extra Big Values in Whitewear
Women’s Drawers, Value 69c, Special for 29c

Of good quality white cot to*; frill of neat embroidery or lace edging; OQ^* 
closed or open styles. Velue 6»c, Special at, per pair ................... .. v wla/V

Envelope Chemises, Special at 98c
Splendid quality material, dainty lace trimmed yokes; others with neat em

broidery aVid Lue Insertion.’lace shoulder simps; sises 36 to QQ _ 
to 44. Value $1.10, Special at. eachv......................................................t'Ot

Women’s Cotton Gowns, Special a| 98c
Made in ellp-over stylé? round or V-sbapS neck, embroidery or lace 
trimmed, short sleeves; others' In button-front style, high neck and 
long sleeves; yoke neatly Utcked; neck and sleeves finished QQge 
with embroidery. Value $1.60, Special at, each ......................... .. VOV

Women’s Cotton Gowns, Special at $1.29.
Of epUmdld quarttt^ cotton In button-frolt style; yoke of embroidery 
and l^nstitching; V-shape neck and three-quarter length sleeves ; 
others In sll^/ovcr style, rouilri ne< k and short sleeyes. trimmed with 
dainty-terFand embroidery. A nice assortment to choose OQ
from. Values to $1.95, Special at. each  ................ tp 1 •ÙU

Women’s Cotton Gowns, Values to $2.75, Special for $1.69
downs of good quality Ipng cloth In slip-over style In empire effect; square neck and short sleeves, dainty lace 

, yoke; another pretty Style haa V-shape neck, yoke of lace Insertion and tucks; many other pretty dM /JQ 
styles to choose from. Values to $2.76, BpeFIiSt ef. each ............................................... ......................................................tpJLeO«7

Children's Rompers Attractively Priced at 98c
fChildren’s Rompers of Pine 

White Rbpp
Hemstitched at neck and sleeves; all round belt, 
buttoned at bottom; sises 1 snd 2 years. fQQfs 
Values to $1.75, Special at................... ......... vOV

Children's Rompers in Good 
Piq

Children's Rompers in Heavy Khaki Twill

98cDutch style, piped In wljlte; just the thing for camp; 
sises 2, 4 and 6 years. Special aÇ .. .....................

X.

Quality White Pique
Peter Pan collar and patch pockets, fchort sleeves; 
sixes 1 snd 2 years. Values to $1.75, QR#»
Special at ............................................... ...........................vOV

Children’s Rompers of "Good 
Quality Chambray

Bodice of plain chain bray with cuffs, collar and bloomers 
In check to match ; cut 4n Dutch style. In colors of blue 
Jtnd brown and pink and green; slsee 2, 4 and 6 years. AQn
Special at ........................ .................... .............. .....................................a/OC

k —Second Floor

36-Inch Plain and Fancy Silks—$ 1.39 a Yard
Positively the greatest Silk offering of the season. All high-grade silks including 

duchess, messaline, two-tone taffeta, striped taffeta, taffeta 4n solid colors and other 
favorite weaves; suitable for waists, dresses, linings, etc., 3)» inches ûî "I 9Û 
wide ; values to 62.50. June Silk Kale; per yard ........T..... .. wr..... «P Astf «/

38 Inch Baronette Batin,
$1.98 a Yard

Of a superbly rich feature aniPbrHcht satin sur- 
face for sports wear; shown In nil the newest 
tints including canna. Hergyntine, pumpkin, 
Bermuda, whirlpool, midnight rapids, daihta and 
Ivory ; 36 Inches wide. June Silk Bale, (Pi QQ 
per yird____.........................................tpl«vO

High Grade Bilks in the Newest 
Weaves at the June Silk Sale 
Price of $3.96 a Yard

36-Inch Che Sen Crepe. In soft draping quality. 
In rich coloring*:
36-Inch Crepe Knit, In all the wanted colors ; 
40-Inch Novelty Crepe, in charming designs and 
beautiful color combinations;
40-Inch Novelty Stripe end Plaid Silk Crepe, in.
subdued coloring*;
36-Inch Crepe 8er«l, hi colors.
Values to $6.96, June Silk Sale, ^3 05

Rich Black Duchesse Satin and 
Fine Chiffon Colored Taffeta,
June Silk Salq $1.93 a Yard

A wonderful opportunity to get that Summer 
Frock at a low price. These Silks are the pro
ducts of the best Swiss mills. Choice of heavy 
Black Duchesse Satin and Colored Chiffon Taf
feta; 3$ inches wide. Values $2.60 and QQ
$2.75. June Silk Sale, per yard ’ v ^7yX* VU

—Main IttWt

per yard
V — Main Floor

33 Inch Natural Pongee 
Silk, 49c a Yard

Another shipment of this lmUie-m.de 
Natural Pongee Silk in a weight for 
dresses, waists. Children s wear and win
dow drapes; 31 inches wide.
June Silk Hale, per yard ...

—Main Floor
49c

r

Mrs. MargaretBlair
Authority on Dress and Development of 

Beauty in Figure and Complexion

Will Lecture in This Store

To-morrow Afternoon 
\ ^ at 3.30

Subject :

“Beauty and Dress”
Cards and invitation may be obtained 
fropi the Information Bureau on the 
Messaritne floor. See further announce
ment on Page 6.

Silver Fox Week

Silverware Sale
Silver-Plated Teaspoons

Silver-Plated Teaspoon*, six in 
x box. Very Special Velue /J

at ..........................................s.. U far

neat lined

$1.00

tilv.r-Pl.ttd D.M.rt Kniv.s, Helf Frie. 
A factory clearance of Silver-Plated 
Dessert Knlvc. A limited number of 
theae. Valu. 110.0, » dozen.
To Clear at, per dor..................... $5.00

Handsome Engraved Gla„ Fireproef CaaMrol.a
In eight-inch allver-plated frame.. <!»/? QC 
Value ft.60, Special at, «ch ... «I>U»«7V

Manicure, Pocket and Fancy Work Bclceerc 
Odd lines of Hcls.ora grouped to d»1 ITf 
■ell at one price........................ V A • I O

Bee our special .display of Roger's "1* France" 
pattern In silver-plated flatware. Bxceptionai 
values In this beautiful design.: ?

- V —Lower Main Floor

Clearing Up Odd 
Lines of 

Dinnerware
Six Only, 97-Pises Sets, Clearing at 126.00 Each 

The*« come in a floral rose border design. 
Six only of these 97-piece sets <gOC AA
to clear at, per «et .................................tP^UeVV

On# Only, 97-Piece Dinner Set, $46.00
Pretty border design; good quality English 
semi-porcelain. Value $63.60. QQ

Two Only, Handsome English 
Semi-Porcelain Sate at $45.00

Floral basket design; full 97-pieoe set.

......$45.00
8* th. Bargain Tshle in th. Chin. S«,tien

Plate». Plut ter»,‘Baker», Salad BdWÎ», Hodps. 
Cup» and Saucera, all odd line» from broken
•et». CLEARING AT ONE-THIRD OF THE 
REGULAR PRICE.

—-Lower Main Floor

We have'juat received * superb collection of Hudson’s Bay 
Silver Fox Skini. It ia the finest aaaortment of theae rarely 
beautiful *kina it has yet been our privilege to offer. Kverj^ 
akin ia perfectly marked, exceptionally fine and full furred. 
They will he on sale Tueadav ami for the remainder of the
week, made up to your own requireinenta. at aneeial low prices._
This is an linuaual opportunity to secure the moat prized of 
all fox furs at a price much leas Ih^it you wquld pay in the 
ordinary way. If you do not require a scarf for immediate 
tike we will accept your order now at the special sale prices 
for later delivery. . '

Prices vary according to beauty, ranging from «275.00
to «505.00

—Second Floor

Sunshades for the 
Sunny Days

Good Quality Taffeta Silk Sunshades
Paragon frames and assorted straight handles with a heaVy »/» PA 

• silk cord; tomes In navy, green and light blue. Price...,.

Fine Quality TafUta Silk Sunshades
With strong g££*gon frame, crook and strelght^handles of Mangulia 
wood, with a strong silk wrist cord; comes ii^ cerise, navy, AW PA 
green and light blue. Price ............................ .................................. » tp I

Tailored Sports and Afternoon 
, Dresses at Reduced Prices

f^0^ w^M-opim In « .m.rt -tvlr »Uh narrow girdle, mund n.ck and .hor. ^«yr.; trl«nm,d

with plain and fancy mlUfiTV*Tlttfid; sises 16 to 36. *w<"‘Price

Jersey Cloth Sports Dresses, $12.86 r
narrow girdle. two pocket». white leather and flafinel collar ahd cuffs. Paired

TJXZ'V'Si. WK-; «m i* « » ***,......1................$12.95

Tailored Dresses Reduced to $14.06
A special offering of Tailored Dresse» In black and navy tricoMm. rhw« 
modela are smartly tailored along the new straight line»: aervlceable and 
.mart for street and office wear: nicely braided and embroidered ; 14.95

fllsea to 40. Price ................................. ........................................................................

z

Afternoon Dresses, Special $22.96
Mad, from good quality fanion crepe, 
georgette and taffeta; they feature all 
the newest effects; styles suitable for 
llitroffiOB eeml.at’anlllf E'glitr:—COITlft-
in navy. t>lack. orchid, white, sand and 
many others; sites 16 to 40. ^^2 95

Sports Silk Afternoon Dresses, $29.76
Attractive models^at a low price. Them* 
dresses are of/CantdH-Jlrepe, crêpe knit 
and Roahanark. In blouse and h ports 
styles; trlmme'd with heavy embroidery 

— and braidr-thowlK in ttre newesi «olon»r- 
styles to suit women and j£29 T5

—Second Floor
misses. Price

Continuing the Special Sale of Oriental Hand-Made Rugs
colorings;

One Only, Merxapore Bug
In fawn ground with blue and rose
slae 4x7 f,*L Value 6560(1, $39 50

One Only, Merxapore Rug
In (fawn ground with blue' and ro«e coloring*, 

hie ir, a large rug and a bargain at this price.

Ve,ue $198.50
Thl> Is a large rug and 
Hlae 12ft.4ln.xHft. «In 
6266.00, Special at ..........

Four Kashnir Rugs
In rose, and blue ground, very tine quality rugs; 
eiie 3x6 feet. Value $66.00. (4Q HK
Special at ...........................................................tprt«7s I U

One On hr, Extra Large Rug
This ira very fine specimen of a genuine Indian 
Rug. It is as fine as sorine of the well-known 
Persian Rugs. Sise 16x22 feet.
Special at .................................................. $500.00

—Third Floor

»

Black Moire Silk Sunshades .... ———
Of very fipe quality ; all straight handles with silk cord.
Price ...77........................... ............ 77....................... $9.00

-Main Floor

See the Special

“Not Advertised 
Windows

Though- not advertised in the 
newspapers, the merchandise shown 
in these windows is specially reduced 
in price. It pays to see them every
day,. for every offering is a real 
money saver.

Drapery Specials
Another Special Offering of 
Cretonnes at 29c a Yard

31 and 36-inch Cretonne. This collection includes some 
exceptional lines In good quality English cretonne, spe
cially priced for Tuesday’s selling. OAp
Per yard .................................................................&UL

Rose and Blue Colored Scotch 
Madras, $1.10 a Yard

This is a remarkable value. Scotch Mtç 
rich soft <1 raping quality, with a men 
lustre. We have It In rose and !>lue.

50-Inch English Shadow Cloth,
Special $1.75 a Yard

M English warp printed Shadow doth, of good weight and 
quality. Ideal for loose covers, upholstering or curtains. 
50 inches wide. Value $2.60 and $3.00. g J yg

* ; —Third Floor
Blue Bird Electric Washing 
Machine Demonstration All Week

The Dey of the Washboard Is Over. A Perfect Method 
Takes Its Place

The Canadian-made Blue Bird Electric Washer operates on the oscillat
ing principle, which, by epntlnually forcing the water through and 
through fabrics, washes them « lean without Injury, wear or damage 40 
even the frailest garments, end thoroughly washes even the heaviest 
blanket» in from twelve to fifteen minutes.

While even the second tubful of clothes is being washed, the first haa 
passed through the power-driven wringer operating at the same time, info 
the rinse water, again through the same wringer Into the bluing water, and 
from the hiding water Into the clothes basket. .

If men had to do the weekly washing a Blue Bird electric machine 
would be in every home In Victoria.

There Is not a woman Who would not pay mkny times the coat of the 
mtohtne to retain the bloom of her cheeks, the sparkle in her eyes and the 
ability to enjoy Ufa and participate in the worth while things.of home, un
broken by the ordeal of the washboard. '

See the Window Demonstration. Have a machine sent to yobr home.
Pay for It as you use it. ,> \

as that has that 
rlxed finish and

$1.10

Special at, per yard

Our Own “Factor Brand” Overalls—$1.95
An overall that le made to stand the hardest of Wfar; good 

fitting, seams wet! etttrhed. with plenty of pockets; cut 
in the bib style from splendid quality blue striped de- 
nim. or in black in the pant style. Splendid

Men's Working Books,
3 Pairs for $1.00

A good fitting Sock «nd 
one that will give splendid 
wear. Made in a flat knit 
from a good quality of 
grey or natural wool mix
ture Sises 9H to 11. 
Price,

3 Paire for $1.00
V

value at this price. *Per garment

Our Own “Factor 
Brand " Shirts 
at $1.75

A. splendid Working Shirt 
at a low price. Made from 
extra good wearing qual^
It y khaki drill; cut in a 

— toomy fitting etÿh-. With 
well Mhaped collar, om> 
breast pocket. Sisee 14H 
,0 18. .Tics,

The “Seal of Quality” Groceries
Quenche Lemonade, with the real fruit 

flavor, one package makes 2 gallons.
Per packet  ........................................  15g

Pappy’s Oauve Jelly, per jar- v... 55g 
Mrs. Heines' Grape Fruit Marmalade,

4-lb. tin .............. ................................76c
1-lb. Jars .................... .........................  28C

Aunt Jemima Pancake Pteur, 2fl-ôz. pkli^
each ...................... ’......................... • 234

Libby’s Concentrated Tomate Soup, 2
tins ........................................................ 25C

Beche-De-Mer Soup, prepared in the 
moot approved manner from finest teat 
fish, fresh from the eea. Per tin. . 60c
Per tin .................................................. 90C

"Mazola,” a pure salad and cooking oil,
1- lb. tin ........................................ . . .40#
2- lb. tin ................................................ 70#
4- lb. tin ............................................$1-30
5- lb. tin ............................»..............$2.45

Roae’e Pure West India Lime Juice, pint
bottle *.......... ........................ .. 50C
Quart bottle ...............  90#

Lime Juice Cordial, quart bottle. 95C 
Crosse A Blackwell’s or Holbrook's Pure

Melt Vinegar, per bottle................... 40#
Holeum Products Ltd. B^and of Pickles, 

including Sweet Chow, or Sweet Mixed,
16 os. for............................................  35#

Sour Chow, Onions, or Sour Mixed, per
Jar  ..............................’................ 33#
Two for............ :..................... 65#

Clerk's Inglass Brand Potted Meats, per
Jar.......................... .................. . 25#

Gebherdt’s Eagle. Brand. Spaghetti and
Chili, Meat Added, per tin..............28#
Two for ............ 55#

Rice With Chili, Meat Added, per tin 15# 
Mrs. Porter’s Salad Dreaeing,*large bottle

each .....................................................  35#
Small bottle, each .................... ...15#

Mayonnaise, or Thousand Island Dress
ing, large bottle............................... 65#
Small bottle v  ............7................... 25#

Bride ef Canada Maple Syrup, per bottle
for ........................................................ 60#
Per bottle ........................................ $1.00
Per tin ............................ ................. $1.00
Per tin .................... ............... ......... $1.85
Per tin ..................... .................»..$3.46

Bird’s Custard Powder, standard flavor, 
delicious with stewed rhubarb op any 
stewed fresh fruit ........ ................. 40#

Selected Candy 
Counter Suggestions
Pecan Opera Roll, made from the finest

cream and finest nuts. Per lb........80#
Brasil Opera Relie, only the beet Brazil

nuts used. Per lb...---- ..... 80#
Chocolate Cream Dates. Dates covered 

In cream and chocolate dipped. Per
lb............................................................... SO#

Chocolate Motor Lunches.. A delicious 
confection, with cream and fig filling.
Per 1b.........................  69#

—Main Floor

—Main Floor V

Children’s Vanity Hags, 75c
shape 

I ehai

71C
In fancy .Ilk .nd plush; tricorn, t 
silver clasp top with mirror and 
handle. •*rtce.

, . ... —
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DOUBLE BILL IT 
ROYAL THIS WEEK

“Cops” is Starring Vehicle for 
Buster Keaton

“The Ten Dollar Raise” is 
Feature

À big double bill le being presented, 
pt the lloyal .Victoria Theatre this 
week when Peter B. Kvne’s great 
story from the Saturda* Evening 
} ’oat entitled The T|n Dollar 
I ta life” Willi he show n, the* other be
ing a new sidesplitting ccrmedy fea
turing Buster' Keaton in "Cops." 
This is one of the»J*eat Ibllts that 
have ,been shown at tiria tlieatre ftjr 
►•.me time, and should be tile medium 
of attracting good audiendes at all 
performances.

Few prod1ice*» -of1 tar pictures
have been us fortunate as J. L. 
Frothlnglmm in his selection of the 
remarkable cast for hla Initial As
sociated Producers production. ^’The 
Ten Dollar Raise,"- now being exhi
bited at the Royal -Victoria Theatre.

Renlinzing the importuner of a 
good cast Frothingham combed the 
available picture player world before 
deciding on the artists he desired 
to interpret Peter B. Kyne's famous 
fc'atm-day Evening Post story.

William V. tyong, for years a star 
of the legitimate stage, and1 later 
scenario writer. „ director and one of 
the best known chracter men of the 
►rreen, wa^ finally decided upon tg 
portray thé rolé pf Wilkins, about 
whom the story revolves. Helen 
Jerome Eddy was chosen not only be
cause of her reputation as a leading 
woman but because of her wonder- 
lul ability and her. type. • —

Marguerite de la Motte, who plays 
the romantic ingenue lead, has made 
sensational, hits opposite Douglas 
Fairbanks in his recent screen pro
duction and is known as one of the 
lovelies y young women and best ac
tresses Amring the younger artists. 
Pat O^fWlley, who plays the romantic 
role of JiVmy, has long been a fam
ous juvenift-tead and is just the type

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
^ Royal Victoria—"The Ten Dollar

Dominion—“The Ordeal.” 
CapiteJ*-»“Beyond the Rocks." 
Columbia—“I"Boy Crasy."

COLUMBIA
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday 
Children .. 5<* Adults .. SOf

DORIS MAY
—In—

“Boy Crazy”
COMEDY NEWS

a critic wduld ptçk for the role of 
good fellow mud romantic lover.

These are supported by Charles 11111 
Malles, Idncgln Plumer and Helium 
Cooley, three of the best known char
acter actors ftlmdnm affords.

AnotherJ laugh riot has resulted 
from Buster Keaton.’»,. efforts In hi# 
latest two-reel cometly production, 
“Cops." Police spi>car in this pic- 
t»*re in numbers never attempted be
fore, the entire force of a large city 
leaking to arrest Busier for alleged

The picture opens with Buster pro- 
JH'Sing marriage to a girl, whir re- 
tuses him because he is not a bust- 
«**» success. Buster promises to go 
out and become, a big business ipiih. 
going into the Junk business

Through a series of clever laugh
ing gags. Buster acquires a dilapi
dated horse and wagon, and a load 
of furniture and JUne. lie starts 
through the streets of (he city to 
disposed of his wares, running Into 
many c&rri plication».'

In the meanwhile 4he annual police 
I arade is .Itioving dpwn the streets 
of the city. Buster drives his mlsfft 
outfit into this parade and moves 
toward the reviewing stand whefi 
the nWyor and his daughter are sit
ting. The daughter is the girl Bus
ter wants to m«;ry. The parade 
stops for a minute npar the review
ing stand Atiji a Bolshevik unloads a 
bomb from a rooftop, the bomb land
ing in Buster's wagon. Buster tosses 
this bomb into the street, where it 
explodes, wrecking the parade.

Buster is blamed for the bomb ex
plosion and the police force starts 
after him. The rest of the picture 
has to do with the efforts of the po
lice to cgpture «Buster, who eludes 
them time sfter time through clever 
work that is certain to provide laugh
ter.

•'Cops'* is the comedy feature of 
the programme which opens at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre, beginning

The picture moves .very fast, is 
well connected and has all the neces
sary factors that, go to make a great 
comedy. *

GLORIA SWANSON
NOW AT CAPITOL

[Appears With Valentino in 
New Story by Elinor Glyn

That Gloria Hwanson is a regular 
fellow in the realms of Shadowlan- 
was the venflfct of her .co-work* 
during the filming of "Beyo

DOMINION
Starting To day—Usual Prices

ZUKOA .
► SKINTS

Jlÿnes/lyres

ADDED ATTRACTIONS
SECOND CHAPTER

“Robinson
Entitled “SHIPWRECKED

COMEDY REVIEW
Matinee, 20c and 26c "Evening, 20c and 35c

Kocks." her latest Paramount star
ring vehicle which will be shown at 
the Capitol Theatre, all week.

This declaration was provoked 
when Miss Swanson became hostess 
to the entire company when the 
players were ton location at Catalina 
Island, filming ocean scenes. After 
a dance In one of the leading hotels 
at Avalon, the principal city of the 
inland, Miss Swanson invited the cast 
end staff to her apartment /or a little 
get-together evening. Coffee and 
cakos werpr served and alF enjoyed 
a delightful time.

Valentino co-stars with Miss Swan
son. In "Beyond the Rocks.” and Is 
again the dashing, fiery lover play
ing the part of a young English bar
onet with Spanish ancestry.

HAS ROLE OF DOCTOR 
IN AYRES PICTURE

Conrad Nagel Will Star at the 
Dominion

Vim red Negel, one Sd tne moet 
I <*pul*r leading men of the screen, 
whose recent appearances in Para
mount pictures have won him a large 
following of fans, plays opposite 
Agiu*s Ayres, star of the Paramount 
picture, "The Ordeal," which gomes 
t«‘ the. Dominion Theatre, afli this 
Week. A wording to Manager* Rpb- 
ertson, of the Dominion Theatre. Mr. 
Nagel never has been cast to finer 
advantage in any photoplay In which 
he has been seen this season.

Mr, Nagel's role ia that .of * a 
>oung doctor, and. it "H said to be a 
remarkably true to life character as 
its creator .-was himself a doctor. 
For before he became an author, 
W. Somerset Maugham wits a grad
uate physician In Great Britain. In 
Amçrlcn however, his medical skill 
would b4 a total lose a* he is I icens- 
«1 to ngEctlce in England only.

Mr. Maugham has not "doctored" 
for some years as ho has entirely 
given Up the little black hag and 
stethoscope in favor ot the type
writer, a medium with which he 
has written such remarkably suc
cessful plays and novels as ‘‘The 
Land of Promise," "The Moon and 
Sixpence.” "The Circle” and "Of 
Human Bondage.” Paul Powell di
rected the story .which Beulah 
Marie Dix adapted for the screen.

DORIS MAY TO STAR
AT COLUMBIA

Smart Set Farce Will Occupy Three 
Days.

For spice and pepper and all the 
other ingredients of a smashing com
edy success all are respectfully ad
vised to see "Boy Craxy.” Doris May's 
latest R-C. starring vehicle. begin - 
ning to-day .-at the Columbia The
atre. It will have an engagement of 
three days.

Miss May hits the high spots in 
fast-stepping comedy in this rollick
ing farce written direct for the screen 
and especially for the star by Bea
trice- Van. I-augh follows laugh 
w hen Dorjs. as Jackie Cameron, opens 
nnxultra modern whdp for men's ap
parel to combat the competition begun 
against her father's old fashioned 
dry goods store by a masculine dress- 
maker who suddenly arrives In lawn 
and captivates all the women folk. 
Jackie sees her daddy's store on the 
verge of ruin, from the inroads made 
by the visitor so she changes It into 
an up-to-date shop a la Fifth Avenue. 
A great favorite with the young men 
of the town, «he wins them over 
immediately and her establishment 
is swamped by an avalanche of 
trade.

Irhaglné the fun that results front 
the hot rivalry between Jackie and 
her men’s shop and Harry Myers— 
for he is the he-dressmaker -and. his 
establishment for women. Myers is 
a thoroughly masculine young man. 
be.it known, and hp is Just as funny 
in "Boy Crazy)' as he was in. the 
leading role of the memorable com* 
edyt "A Çonpççtlçiit YsnfcÀA »----- ------

IN TITLE ROLE OF “JANE”

Ml83 EVA HART
is playing the title role in "Jane,” the 
delightful comedy which is being pro
duced all this week at the Little 
Theatre. Dak Bay, under the auspices 
of the Victoria Amateur Dramatic So

ciety
T^fifctand Inside a walled crevasse 

of ice shooting a picture with a tern 
perature so low that no thermometer 
could register it, was the experience 
of Chester Lyons, cameraman, who 
photographed the new Cosmopolitan 
picture "The Valley of Silent Men.” 
‘ We stood for hours In the Ice Gre
vasse,” said Lyons, "and then we’d 
come out and stand under water 
drips, from jftove the mountain till: 
tlT Iclclea formed on .our hecks."

Garden Party
CATHOLIC 

WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
1041 Cellinaon Street

Wednesday Afternoon 
and Evening, June 14

Afternoon Tea 25c. 
Supper from 6 o'clock 50c. 
Dancing In the evening. 

Ncary’s Orchestra.

ONE
WEEK
ONLY

BEGINS

SWANSON
, IN ELINOR CLYN'S

BEYOND 
THE ROCKS

WITH

rodolph

VALENTI NO
A FLAMING romancg,ae only the author of "Three Weeks" could write it;

as enty «Merises Gloria, with dashing Rodolph Valentine pleym§ the 
lever, could make it live in all its ardent splendor.
The story ef a passionate young heart, bound by society's convention, 
struggling end risking ell for happiness.
Never before have such lavish settings, such dramatic love-scenes, such 
spectacular adventure been seen upon the screen.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
Matinee, 20c and 25c; Evenings, 20c and 35c
This picture broke attendance records everywhere. There will-be crowds 

here. Don't come late.
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LEADING PUBLIC MEN SUPPORT MOVEMENT
ALL THIS 

WEEK
Children, 10c

6. R. HENDERSON.
President Good Roads A emulation of 

Manitoba, Dit^awr.

T. P. KEGAN
Second Vice-President, President
New Brunswick Good Roads As

sociation.

X W. CAMPBELL
Commissioner of Highways, OUaWa.

W. FINDLAY.
nf Toronto, Director.

President Enunciates 
Policy to Govern Good 

Road Building Effort

ACTIVE WORKER FOR ' 
GOOD ROADS

Hon. J. L. Perron, M.L.C., First 
of Visiting 'Provincial Ex

ecutives to Arrive

Old Province Taking Lead in 
Forward Road Movement

Hon. S. J. Latta Points Out Good Roads Association 
Can Be of Great Assistance in Aiding Federal and 
Provincial Policies; Advantages and Limitations of 

.a Voluntary Body. I.representative of the^itovèrnmenV; in 
; the Vpper Chamber, is delighted with 
j Victoria, on the occasion of his first 
I visit here. Madame Perron accom - 
' panted him. They viâited Benvenuto 
,tnd the Dominion Observatory' on 
Saturday.

lie slated, to The Times yesterday 
• (hut the Government of Quebec is 
engaged in un active effort to de
velop the road policy of the pro
vince. •Since 1910." said *the 
Minister, about $40,MO,000 has been

The influence of the Canadian Good Roads Association upon 
the development of Canada in connection with highway construc
tion, formed the theme of the presidential address delivered this 
afternoon hv Hon. S. J. Latta. Minister of Highways for Saskatche
wan to the Good Roads Association here.

The Association, he pointed out, notwithstanding its voluntary 
nature, yielded an enormous influence second to none in the 
country in dealing with highway transportation and construction.

He made reference to the location 
of a system of highways, the choice 
of types, the construction, the main
tenance and the financing thereof, 
and said:

"Every act. every conclusion, every 
recommendation of the. Dominion 
Good Roads Association will carry 
enormous Weight in the formation of 
public opinion upon this great topic, 
and as its membership stretches from 
ocean to ocean, It* viewpoint wttt be 
sufficiently broad to consider all 
phases, all Interests of all localities 
of this great country, to the end that 
there may be no east, no west^ no

GEORGE A. McNAMEE 
of Montreal 

Secretary-TreasurerLOOKS FOR 
GREAT CO ENTION

taken the respbnsiblllty of construct-' 
ing and malntkinlng certain pro-

•-• ......The difference in
is largely resultant 

» of conditions or u
U...........---------------- t, . However,
trie renitonslhllity may he illelriHuM. 
the burden of heaftnn the load In the 
finality belongs to the taxpayer.

"In the matter of Dominion aid or 
provincial aid. it, seems to me- that 
certain principles ought t..- govern 
4%r* dhrtrttiptipn <»f fnmis ItnaW 
building is a great co-operative en- 
terprlse. The taxpayers of any given 
community—a municipality It you 
vill—co-operate with each other in 
the interest of all. . Two elements 
enter into the method of the distri
bution of funds to-carry on the co
operative enterprise, first, ability to 
contribute, and second, the benefit 
d« rived from the utility provided.

K. L Squire, Chairman of the 
Executive of the Good Roads 
League. Is delighted to see the 
delegates assemble In Victoria, 
stating that as soon a* Ah* pro
posal to come here was mooted 
he determined to spare no effort 
to make the British Columbia 
meeting a success. Mr.eHquire is 
attending his eighth annual meet-

vlnclal highways, 
policy, however,
a.poo a difference ...

of viewpoint,

but a united whole firm in 
the belief that the greatest good 
comes to each unit when the greatest 
good comes to all.”

The Human Element.
Mr. Latta proceeded to point out 

that the human element "ie Canada's 
treat Asset as It le of any country 
and iÿsVùttereet must therefore at all 
time/ and under all conditions be 
kepy in the forefront in any scheme 
of development, whether such scheme 
touches production, industry or the 
accumulation of wealth of any kind."
/ The Great West,

it- pointed trot Thut-trr Saskatehe 
A.an alone "there are 210.000 miles of

PETER B. KYNE’S GREAT STORYargued that the mistakes which had 
been made should be a corrective in 
the location of new lines of railway 
and a scientific plan of land settle
ment and rural and urban develpp-

He proceeded :
"Because of the lack of good roads 

end Improper land settlement, the 
cost of, the transportation of produce 
-to railway points is often far 
cess of thd cost of railway transpor- 
"talion. Tf Is asserted also by those 
who have given the matter eonstd- 
« ration that the railway traffic at 

points fall* off in many

From the Saturday Evening Post

country „____  ____ ____ ,
coses to as much as 50 per cent dur
ing seasons when the roads are as a 
consequence, unfit for travel. The 
absence of proper road communication 
is probably the most senbbe handi
cap both to^thoee who havW money 
invested In railway industry and to 
those who live upon the land. In 
fuel no railway system can serve 
the people for whom It i* constructed

that. On the principle that «0 per 
cent of the traffic passes over ap
proximately 20 per cent of the ro^d 
mileage, there are in Saskatchewan * 
system over 30.000 miles 'of main 
market roads, here again sufficient 
to go round the globe once and back 
again to the old land. V#

"The population of a little lees than 
600.000 ie spread Mn immense
area. In 1911 the density of popuia- 
tion was l.Si people to a square mile.

"The land area of the three prairie 
r rovinces is estimated at 171 million 
acre*. Over 111 million acre* have 
been disposed of including sixty mil
lion for homestead* and thirty-eight 
million of Hudson's Bay Co. land.

"About 17 per cent of the land dis
posed of la under cultivation. In the*# 
provinces within 20 mile* of a rail
way there iSte over 15 million acre* 
of excellent vacant Tind, over 12 mil
lion acres within 15 miles, nearly 
nine million acres within ten mile* 
ai d about 4% million acres of fertile 
vacant land within five miles of rall-

* HON. J. L. PERRON 
Minister of Highways for Quebec.

A Story of Love and Business Which Gives You Plenty of Action and Romance
AUXILIARY SESSIONS in the province have been

improved.
Mr. Perron stated that the general j 

policy, of the Government to road 
construction would be Indicated in ! 
an address which he would deliver I 
to the convention.

He staTëd, in answer to a question I 
with regard to the tntnaproxlncial 
highways, that he expected the 1 
Quebec portion of the Montréal- 
Toronto highway to he so far ad
vanced. with the necessary inter- 
provincial bridge over the Ottawa 
River, to permit of Its use In the Kail 
of 1923. The Incompleted portions In | 
Quebec were now in hand. Oood i 
progress whs also being made with 
the Montreal-Hull road, to connect 
with the national capital. The con
nections with the American mad 
system were being improved, aa also 
the highway from lx*via to the New 
Brunswick boundary.

"f am greatly pleased.** said the 
Minister, "with the crop prospects in 
the prairie provinces, and with what 
I have seen in British Columbia so 
far."

to the maximum of efficiency unless 
co-related with It therfc is developed 
nnd maintained a system of good 
roads.”

Thirteen Principles.
The thlrteén principles which 

Lhould dominate the development of 
- Mr. Latta.

TO ACCOMPANY THE A HEW SIDE SPLITTER

ROADS CONVENTION BUSTER KEATONhighway location, said 
were :

1. The greatest good to the great
est number.

2. The most direct route possible 
for the traffic requirements.

3. The avoiding of sharp and dan
gerous curve* i

4. The advantage of easy grades.
5. The minimum coat of construc

tion.
4. Economy In cost of maintenance.
7. The correlation of each road se

lected and located to all other por
tion# et the whole system.

8. The relation ^pf the road as a 
feeder to the railway system.

Three Bodies Will Meet Dur 
ing Present Week Here

Three gatherings wilt uo" hc-tU co
incident wirh the general convention 
of the Canadian Good Roads Associa
tion. One~3s the second annual Inter
provincial conference of highway <>£- 
fltcals on Tuesday for the purpose of 
affording officials of -various govern
ment* an j opportunity of exchanging 
ideas Hoarding the various problems 
facing, such bfficial^

Special conference of local and pro
vincial Good Roads Associations will 
be held on Wednesday afternoon to j 
serve n* a clearing house for the varl- i 
ous activities, and to establtah a j 
closer relation in all matters of na- , 
tional good road* propaganda.

Thç second annual conference of i 
municipal officials will be held on 
Wednesday afternoon

K The Programme.
At the Inter-provincial conference of

•Road material in many localities
la scarce and therefore the expense 
of transportation is so great as to 
compel the use of the earth «lose at 
hand. How best therefore to build 
a serviceable earth road must be 
faced and the problem must be solved. 
This alone Is a matter calling for the 
most expert engineering knowledge 
ac that the foundation laid mây not’ 
represent wasted capital but capital 
expended in laying the foundation of 
a road bed that will be useful when 
the population and traffic demand a 
typé of highway of higher quality.

• The shortness of the season, the 
difficulty of drainage, the scarcity of 
labor and other things must also be 
considered and the best means of 
►olvtng these difficulties must be 
sought and found.

"Generally speaking there has been 
no proper planning of rural or urban
Br»Csnada's pt ogress.” he pointed 
out, 'In seriously limited by the hu
man Asset sufficient to develop and 
distribute her material resources. 
The vital problem therefore is how 
beat to Increase this human element

». The facility with which the road 
may be drained. *

10. The proximity of road material.
11. Requirements for the future.
12. The necessity for bridges and 

culverts.
available1 for the

LEADING GOOD ROADS 
ENTHUSIAST HERE One of the Funniest 

of All Buster 
Hlk., Comedies

11. The money 
project proposed.

Scientific Planning.
"The advantages of careful and 

scientific planning cannot be over- 
It may be said, however,estimated. It may be said, however, 

that a well planned road system will 
help to build up manufacturing in
dustry, cheapen the cost of raw mi- 
vrlal, reduce the cost of living by 
bringing the rural resident, within 
closer reach of the urban dweller, 
will help tq attract settlement and 
elevate the social life of the commun
ity. These and a thousand and one 
other benefit* will result, all of which 
will tend to raise the economic use 
of property to the maximum at the 
minimum of human - effort, thus re
cognising the principle that jr>ur hu
man asset demands and deserves our 
first'and most serious attention." .

A Co-operative Enterprise.
Taking up in a careful review the 

question of bridges and roads, Mr. 
Latta argued against following too

highway officials the subjects fdr die— 
cuflslon will be:

* "Uniform Traffic Reg u laitons, In
cluding Drive to the Right."

"Inter-provincial Highway Conner - ;
lions."

"Federal Aid.'.’
"Calling for Tender* “*
"Methods of Financing Oood Roads, 

Bonding, etc.”
"Restriction of Load* During Or- 

tain Periods.”
"Methods of Road Maintenance." 
"Necessity of Continuity in Road 

Improvement."
"Comparison of Provincial Motor 

Truck and Passenger Car Taxes."
••Who Should Pay for Road im

provement? Equitable Distribution, of 
Coat.”

"Government Right to Determine 
location of Highway.'

• Government Erection and Control 
of Road Signs.” . "

and conserve and develop It.
Other Factor*.

"While It 1* freely conceded that 
no nation can be greater than its 
Christian ideal, that no cltlaenship 
can be .mtore intelligent or virtuous 
thall the quality and extent of Its 
educational Institutions, there are 
ottffr material things woven and In
terwoven into the warp and woof of 
I He nation's activities that bear a 
very important relation to and play 
a Very important part in the conser
vation and development of progress, 
contentment and happineer,” satd Mr 
Latta»Tbs president pointed out how ini- 

— art effect waa the location of

rigidly schedules of types and width» 
otr highway and emphasised the Im
portance of adequate drainage and 
sufficient maintenance. He claimed 
that the financing of highway con
struction was one of the largest 
problems with which the Canadian

J. A. McNamee. of Montreal, who 
accompanied by members of his 
ntly. j tales that a great reception 
m accorded the.party across Can- 
h Several atayed**off at Banff to 
pi ore the ueauttea oKthe National

------ RU88ELL T. KELL6V --
of Hemilten '' ^ 

President of Ontario Highway Aeee- 
eiation, end Vice-President of Can

adian Good Roads Association.
portant

by rail-
under-" Park.vtncee the governmentteam porta tien development anô
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LURE OF THE GREAT NORTHLAND IS IRRESISTIBLE
In the twenty miles be- jVcm River.and th® remarkable Alaskan sun

rises and sunsets are a feature that 
will live long in the memory. Here 
i*« grandeur typical of Alaska. Traces 
of Russian rule are f»n every side. 
Alaska was a Russian ' possession 
until 18*7 when the territory wfts 
purchased by the United Qtates tor 
57,000,000.

In the latitude of Petersburg, 
across Frederick Sound and on the 
west side of BaTanof4 Island is Sitka.

Passing Through Seymour NarrowsEnchanting Land 
. of Vast Silence

j "V

Beckons Tourist

Skagway OnPrincess Louise Welcomed At 
Maiden Cruise

cent grade. It is a wonderful feat 
of engineering skill put through 
within a year by Michael J. Haney,, 
one of the most remarkable railroad \ 
figures of his daÿ and one of the 
outstanding men (ft the pioneering 
da vs of the North.

The length of the railway, which 
clings to mountain hides and crosses 
vkwning gorges on its winding Way 
e ver 'the great range, fs but 110 
miles, but it is one of the most thrill- 
ir g railroad rides in the world From 
its tracks and within "the comfortable 
i uilrôsrd cars can________ ______ _____  plainly be seen
with the naked eye the old White 
Pass trail, where iftèn mad with the 
lust for gold played with death to 
cross. To-day "there is a steel rail
way bridge over 200 feet above the 
waters of Dead Horse Gulch, so 
named because of the many horses 
;which were left to die after being 
hurled over the precipitous sides of 
the Pgtss.

Abounds With Thrills.
The railway ride over the White 

Pass could not be piore Interestedly 
viescrlbed than by Jtihn J. Under
wood in his book "Alaska—An .Em
pire in the Making." He says: “This 
load 4a one of the, greatest engineer-

Waters of Famous, Inside Passage, Lapping the Shores 
of British Columbia and Alaska For a Distance of 

1 j One Thousand Miles, Blase Trail to an Incomparable 
Northland.

iVow looking like a little lake nest
ling amongst the mountains.

Just before the Summit is reached 
the train crosses the steel cantilever 
bridge, 215 feet above the rushing 
mountain stream. From here Is af
forded another magnificent view.

Along the scores of sun kissed 
lakes and mountain streams banked 
by great masses of fire weed, lark
spur, asters, ejgej J“‘~ *
v. lid flowers,

i-tructed boats who Whirled into ;the 
swift and dangerous waters in thetr 
load rush towards the KionuiKe.

At Whitehorse.
At Whitehorse the faint but con

tinuous-roar of the rapids reaches the 
ear. • Here is, the terminus of the 
railway divisidn of the White Pass 
and Yukon Route, and the point of-. 
<U parture for the wonderful steamer

..................... i trip by the company's route down
...... the train continues on the Yifkon to Dawson", Emm W* hi ter
its way until the upper end of Lake j purse to Dawson is a river cruise of
Dennett is reached—apd here is^-the 4f,j ttjiles and the trip occupies some 
now deserted town, also named Den- j 4*1 hours. It is a voyage unique,
nett. Tithe was when it teemed j v Atli_
with life and excitement, wfien thou- n ‘ _ _ „
sahds of men were buildtng.aU man- Carcross, on the White Pass. Rall-

1 way. Is the parting of the ways lead- 
i ing to Atlin, eight-two milc-ti through 
a chain of sapphire lakes and moun*

; tain .rid forest scenery that for sheer 
beauty picked into a short distanco 
probably cpnnof^be duplicated in any 
aeetlon of the world. Trim little lake 

are again the means of 
iransportatlon after leaving the rall-

i t Winding through Tagish Lake the 
I steamer traverses Windy Arm and 
I il.en enters that beautiful sheet of 
I water known as Taku Arm.

A splendid view is afforded of 
: Jubilee Mountain, which projects Its 
snow-capped head into the clouds. 
After steaming through the Golden 
Gate and up Taku Inlet the boat 
t: ikes a landing at Taku, where a 
short portage by rail along the bank 
t f the roaring Atlintoo River brings 
into view the west shore of Atlin 
Lake.

Herb connection is made with a 
twin-screw motorboat which makes 
the six miles run across Atlin Lake 
to Atlin, the base of supplies for one 
f the richest hydraulic mining camps 

hi British Columbia. Facing the

ing feats In the world.

of the Alaskan arid j*re the ‘prophecy t 
of a Mighty Empire to b«V x

Scene Has Changed. ",
■fjlnie that time, however, the t 

scene tuts, changed. pointful vessels x 
by thfe waters of the Ihside passage, \ 
the iron trail pf the White Pass & , 
Yukon Route now follows in - the , 
very footsteps of these hardy (
pioneers; river steamers of the most 
modern type traverse the mighty

i Yukon and its tributaries /or oves 
tnree thouHand miles; lake steamers,

! whose speed and comforts equal 
those of the ocean vessels, sail the 

I waters t»f I^ake Atlin, the beauty spot 
, of the world."•
i There is probably no trip In the 

world so unusual-—so interesting— 
so intensely worth While, as that to 
Alaska. Atlin and the Yukon. Every 
mile is of vivid Interest. ^

Here in this North.and Nature has 
1 sen to a supreme effort and With a 
lavish hand strewn her gifts as no
where else. •

; .Here are mountains miles high 
Here are mighty glaciers—living 
giants eternally pushing into Hie ***a 
— huge bergs breaking off and float-1 
irg away on the water. Here are j

^»w»livn niflcent view is obtained of the rock- I 
.leweriyn „ned Lynn t’anal and the rugged 

panorama of mountain scenery. ! 
laska, la Hlatory of Alaska,
steaming i Tt was in the year 1741 that the 
The city ■ territory now known as Alaska was 

p.lU j explored* by Captain Vitus Behring 
rlvJ 1 and Captain Chirikov, two Russian 

officers. Up to that perkn.1 the coun- 
u 1 try was unknown. Thirty-three j 

years later It was visited by Span-1 
lards exploring the North Pacific 
coast, and in the year 1778. Captain i 
Cook undertook surveys of the coast. 

La. The first elaborate survey of that 
section of the coast was made by 

th Captain Vancouver in 17P3-V4. The 
, Russians formally assumed posses- 
rnait *ion in IT*9 when the administration 
, 11 of the1 territory was handed over to 

une, t^e Russian American Company, the 
chief resident officer being Alexander 

the I Haranof. who founded Hitka. in 1804.
• an I Control b'y this c hartered company 
tlern ! terminated In 1861 when Prince Ma- 
1<*au ksutov was appointed Russian lm- 
tlla" i*erlal Governor

Six years later, in the same vear. 
as that in which Canada was con
federated us a Dominion, the United 
States purchased Alaska from Rus
sia for $7.200.000, in order to obtain 

The I control of "the fisheries and fur trade,- 
s isf which at that time were the chief '

‘ !____ :i resources bf Alaska. The
I gradual discovery of mineral wealth | 
culminated in the Klondike rush of I

e setting. Sun fleçked to ted here. The fishermen are com- 
l>ple rhythmically against \ posed largely of Scandinavians, and 

shores. Spraying water- • this is so largely throughout Alas- 1 
»ct themselves into a pic- kan waters. The falls of Ketchikan 
panorama; Timbered fast- Creek are quite a feature whePe'leap- 
111 mountain ridge to waters i"g fish can be seen endeavoring to 
extending as fdlr as the find their way to the spawning 

reach. A gorgeous snow - grounds. In the late Summer months 
,er varying and most ex- thousands of salmon ascend the 
Inis. Victoria. v Vancouver creek falls and th eleaping salmon 
le. the stepping-off places are a wonderful sight.
»orth. are hardly left be- Wrangel.
re the traveler begins to From Ketchikan.^ Clarence Htrait 
fie atmosphere. \v is traversed and after seven houPs
. M V steaming Wrangel is touched at.
>eymour Narrows. Wrangel is on old Russian settle-
a comparatively few hours nient and is located at the mouth of 
lg u|t the Street of Georgia thfe Stikine River. It is now a cen- 
ir,Narrows. At this point tre of the lumber industry and is 
rrowest channel of water the distributing point for Prince of 

: Vancouver Island from Wales Island and port of entry for 
land of British Columbia the Stikine River territory^ It is a 
exciting stretch of water to j ),ig game country and the starting 
at certain. stages of the |>oiHt for numerous hunting expedl- 

• bridging <>f the Seymour Rons.
o give rail connection from a section of the old Russian for- 
land to Vancouver Island tifications can still be explored ,by 
the eubjeet of much con- the traveler, 
in the past and is still Mouth of Stikine.

1 an engineering posslbil- Capt. J. W. Troup, manager of the 
Canadian Pacific Coast Steamship 

Alert Bay. Service, when h eagain viewed
e northern end of Vancou- Wrangel from the decks of the ~SS,

1 is Alert Bay, a most pic- Princess Louise on her recent maiden 
spot nestling in a pretty | cruise to Alaftka, recalled the early 
Cormorant Island. It is* a days when he supervised the con- 
idian settlement famous for structlon of a number of sternwheel 
poles denoting the ancestry 1 river vessels which were designed for

_  * . 1.  • l...» «.Vin I mma Ihrn It nnirii as tho “All-

Snow-Capped Peaks, of Alaska

abandoned town of Douirlas, once à 
busy mining centre. This is one^of 
the pathetic scenes of Alaska.
Alaska-Juneau mine and ml 
now the lone mining mainstay of j known 
Juneau.
I JuneatL is the centre of government 
in Alaska, and here resides GôVer- 
nnr C. Scott-Bone. There Is much 
fo interest the visitor. The city 
boasts modern public buildings and 
excellent roads.

Mendenhall Glacier.
A particularly interesting^ auto-

Here are lakes of wondrous

grandeur

Captain, Troup Interested
ner of water craft to sail down the 
Y ukon to the gold land of their hopes, 
the Klondike.

For twenty-seven miles, the rail
way follows the ever winding shores 
of this lake, the rose colored inoun-

ihe roadbed and it anpears as though 
the speeding cars must dash over 
the cliffs but they swing around a 
curve and the train continues on Its 
BinuouH ascent. Water that is hun
gry green and later white, with foammobile drive "exista to the face of 

Mendenhall Glacier, fifteen miles 
from Juneau, and Auk I<ake. The 
Territorial Museum In the Alaska 
Brotherhood Hall in Juneau houses 
a wonderful Alaska collection, and 
the salmon hatchery Is a point of 
interest.

There is some really wonderful 
scenery Ip the I,ynn Canal after 
leaving Juneau for the final lap of 
the cruise to Skagway. The canal 
is eighty miles long and varies in 
width frtdn one to five miles. Moun
tains of rock capped with snow, 
gla< 1er after glacier and gushing cas
cades .meet the eye. Passing TTalnes 
Mission, Skagway is finally reached, 
the gateway to the Y'uKon territory.

is seen here and there all along the 
route and in one place, just beyond 
a dark tunnel, a very high bridge has 
been thrown across a chasm at the 
bottom of which rages the Skagway 
River crashing over the boulders to 
the sea.

"Twenty miles from Skagway. be
yond the summit of the range, a* 
bronze monument marks the boun
dary. between American and Cana
dian territory. Here the flags of the 
dominant Anglo-Saxon races float 
side by side." , .

On tti.e way 'to tjl« Summit the 
train passes many points ôf uhufeu&I 
scenic, as well as historic; Interest.

Along Picturesque Lynn Canal

On Forward Deck of Princess Louise

A little over six miles from Skag-
Tfie old Bracket! wagon road is

Skagway. crossed. This wagon road which led 
to the then White Pass City was 
projected to reach the summit of 
White Pass, but was abandoned 
when the railroad was completed. A 
short dlstanèe beyond Is Rocky 
Point, also called Porcupine Hill, 
v here a huge rook or rather a shoul
der of the mountain \wts blasted 
away. Ix>oking buck down the val- 
V y a splendid view Is had of Skag- 
v.ay and Lynn Canal.

Hanging Rocks.
Then corges Into view the *‘hang- 

I ir.g rooks" at Clifton, under which 
! the train posses. Beyond are the 

Pitch Fork Falls—a. scene of rai-e 
; 1.entity. On the other side of the val- 
! lev.are the Bridal Veil Falls.1 
1 ‘About’thirteen miles from Skagway 
down in the valley may be seen a 
few log cabins—-all that remains of

Skagway Is a town that has loomed 
conspicuously in the history of 
Alaska. When the gold rush into the 
Y'ukon was started in 189* the land
ing was made at I>yea, lying at the 
north -of the westerly' Inlet which- 
completes the Lynn Canal. From 
Dyea the trail led over the danger
ous Chllcoot Pass, but word came 
of the discovery of the White Pass, 
and In a day 15.000 people left Dyea 
for Skagway, and In a day a large 
city had blossomed out of wb*t 
hitherto had been chiefly swamp.

Lbcated at the head of the Lynn 
Canal and ,at the foot of the White 
Pass, Skagway might be said to rest 
in a "funnel," and some terrible 
winds are experienced In the Winter. 
The Indian Interpretation of Skag
way is "much wind.”* -

It was on the old pier at Skagway 
.that the desperado "Soapy Smith" 
was shot to^eath, and his grave near 
the scene Is still one of thé "attrac
tions" of the place. \

Another point of interest \n Skag
way is the "Pullen House," presided

the Stikine for about aby has lost some of its quaintest 
landmarks. There is much to In
terest the tourist at Alert Bay apart 
from the totems. There are still 
traces of Indian community halls 
but which are now more or less in 

The supports of

crated on .— ------- - - - -------
> ear and we rethen laid up in 
Shaake's Bay, adjacent to Wrangel. 
later being sold for the Yukon River 
service.

Wrangel Narrows.
Shortly after leaving Wrangel the 

famous Wrangel Narrows are 
reached. Here the steamer steams 
at reduced speed through a narrow 
ard tortuous

Frequently vessels have^ to

everywhere. Here, too. are Indians 
end' their Weird totem pples—inter- : 
esting gold mines and fox farms.

And here. too. the. resident» wilt 
greet you With a warm welcome and 
many an interesting story they can 
tell of the/early days ht Skagway and 
Dawson when that greatest of all 
gold stampedes was on to the Klon
dike.

Not only Is there a most delightful 
and exhilarating Summer climate but 
added to it all. especially as you sail 
down the Yukon, is the fascinating 
charm of n-igbUees day s-^yes^-evett

1897, and the rush to the goldfieds 
of Nome in 1900, since when the min
ing industry has t>cen stabilised.

Incomparable Northland.
Alaska. Atlin and the Yukon Are 

\a»t territories fittingly described as 
the L'Xncomparable Northland." A 
vivid picture of the early days of the 
cold excitement in the North is drawn 
by J. L. Burnside. In the "New West 
Magasine." Burnside says in part:

"With the discovery of gold In the 
Klondike In 1896 there resulted one of 
the greatest gold stampedes the 
world has ever known. Thousands 
were lured from the farm, and from 
the toll ami turmoil of the city to 
this new Eldorado, little dreaming the 
hardships they must endure. the 
sacrifices they would be called upon 
t.» make, the blasted ho|>ee they 
would experience in this mad rush 
for—Just a chance ib gamble with 
Nature for her golden treasures,

"The scenic beauty of the ocean 
voyage to HÉ|gway. which for a 
thousand miles is an ever-ehanging 
panorama of Nature's wonders, was 
little appreciated nor long remem
bered by these men whose souls were 
filled with a lust for gold. They were 
in spirit far away in the land of 
promlae which they had idealised in 
terms of gold, whose magic touch 
dispels all th^ Bis of life. They had

a dilapidated state, 
these buildings were hewn by the 
Indians out of giant trees ahd there j

strait, studded with phemeral town contained -about 
,000 people living ynostly in tents. 
Glacier Gorge 1s next which the

It ngthy crosstrees were elevatèd tu reefs. - —............ . • ---- ,
position is one of the mysteries ofiliw&it the action of the tide before 
the settlement. The Indian church. | the channel can be safely navigated, 
government hospital, salmon can- The strait is well buoyed and lighted, 
very, schools and the Indians them- j and Its wooded banks and sharp 
fceiveà are of the greatest Interest IQ \ tiiHUL are a never ending source of 
the visitor. ' interest as the ship picks its way

Crossing Queen Charlotte Sound ' northward. The passage through 
Snd Millbank Sound the growing port Wrangel Narrows eliminates a 
cf Prince Rupert Is finally reached, lengthy detour around Cape Dect- 
These are the only open stretches of s'.on and across open ocean, 
water on the Inland water route of At the northern end of Wrangel 
the British Columbia coast, and it is Narrows is situated thé fishing cen- 
here that the open Pacific is tre of Petersburg. Here again the 
glimpsed. The rest of the route ■ is population is Scandinavian and a 
through comparatively narrqw chan - number of canneries are located 
pels with mountainous sides run- thetr After massing Petersburg

train follows but over one thousand 
feet above it. As the train climbs 
-Tunnel Mountain a wonderful 
panorama of aweinspiring scenery 
is unfolded—the Sawtooth Moun
tains—Deqd Horse Gtifch and deep, 
'jeep down is the rushing glacier 
stream and here and there glimpses 
ot the old White Puss trp.il. Just be
yond the train passes through a 
tkurt tunnel, the qnly one on'the line.

Inspiration Point.
Seventeen miles from Skagway by 

' rail but only 12 In an air line Is 
! Inspiration Point and a truly inspiv- 

r.g panorama of Alaska's matchless 
scenery la V>eheld from here. , Ix>ok- 

1 ing back through a cleft In the 
ImoumaTfis Lynn Canal is seen again,

West Taku Arm. which is a journ^f 
Into the very heart of primeval sur
fou ndingsi— where giant mountains 
t Use their lofty peaks from the g lit
tering glacial waters of the West 
Taku Arm, which ends at what might 
be termed the "back door" of the 
famous Taku Glacier.

• «= Hunter’s Paradise.
Northern British Columbia, Yukon 

Territory and Alaska offer a won
derful variety of hunting to the 
sportsman. Nature lias richly en
dowed Its mighty mountains, expan
sive inland seas, vast areas of track- 
Ivss wilderness and lonely tundra* 
wDh giant moose, lordly elk and cari
bou, deer, ailvertip grizzlies, moun
tain eheep and goats and many other 
fi rms of wild life. Fishing offers 
an Interesting diversion to big gams 
hunting. The rivers of tl\e North ars" 
well stocked with the gamest trout 
end the mountain lakes of unequal
led beauty combine to make thif 
"roof of the world" a veritable para
dise for the sportsman. Over a dosen 
varieties of bear are to.be fquqd in 
the northern mountain domain, 
ranging from the huge polar bear and 
savage Kodiak down through the 
different species to the common

British Columbia and the Yukon Ter- 
litory. •

Lonely Sentinels.
People living on the southern shores

of British Columbia may he forced 
to stretch their imagination to be
lieve the extent of* this great Prov
ince, but at White T'ass British Co
lumbia is still on the map. Here tho 
boundary is marked by the flags pf 
Canada and the United States, flut
tering side by side on parallel flag
poles. A bronze monument stands 
a lonely senlliiel. On one side rg 
the line is the Canadian station with 
1». stalwart member of the Canadian 
Mounted Police on Watch. He occa
sionally visits the American soldier

A suspension bridge has been built 
over the Skagway River to permit 
tourists to visit Fortune Bay and 
Smuggler's Cove. Smuggler's Cove 
takes its name from the fact that It 
figured as the headquarters of the 
"rum-runners" during the gold rush.

From Mount Dewey, which Is easily 
accessible from Skagway, a mag-

intricate massages dotted with isl
ands are navigated and to those who 
are not ihtynately familiar. With the 
coastline, it appears a veritable maze. 
The entrances to Queen Charlotte 
bound are guarded by the sentinel 
lighthouses known as; Pine Island 
ànd Egg Island. -Another Indian vil
lage, Bella Bella is passed and on 
the mainland section of the coast 
not far distant is Ocean Falls, where 
c.rfe of the largest and most modern 
j-ulp and paper mills on the PacUgjc 
coast Is located. The placid waters 
of Grenville Channel with Its densely 
timbered coast and numerous water- 

taibr* are followed and ultimately 
Prince Rupert is reached. Prince 
Rupert is the nearest Canadian port 
to the Orient and is a thriving cen
tre of northerp life. Thè fishing in
dustry Is the mainstay of Prince 

distributing

mountains are not so heavily tim

Northern Lights.
The nights begin to lengthen out

Party Pays Visit to Auk Lake
Jutieau, Capital of Alaska stationed but a few yards over the 

line, and the agent at the Isolated 
oepot at >Vhlte Pass, completes a 
merry Ilttlè international company. 
Then there is •-______ . i, the eight-month-
old husky attached to the Mounted 

who up to May 24experienced faded from view, for it 
was here they came face to face with 
the hard, cold facts of pioneer life 
The trip over the Pas* meant days 
of torture and nights of anguish and 
a weary trudge over a precipitous 
path where only too often a toll of 
life was taken.

"And so, ever confronted by new 
hardships they journeyed for hun
dreds of miles, through the blizzard» 
ot the Northern Winter and across a 
country barren of human habitation.

“They suffered, starved and tri
umphed together. They mingled their 
sorrows and their Joys, their hopes 
und their ambitions. And while for-

Police quarters, r ........... .
last had never seen a,.party of tour
ists. Taxi is a noble dog and in 
s'ature equals the St. Bernard's of 
the Alps.

Along the “Rim.”
Running for L.,number of miles 

• long a enow-covered belt which gives 
the impression of being the "rim *of 
the world." and at Pennington Cross, 
the railway passes Into the territory I 
of the Y’ukon.

Lake Bennett.
Lake Bennett, a wonderful moun

tain take of innumerable and incom- 
1 >a rable reflections, is followed by 
the railway for a distance of 27 miles. 
Then comes Carcross. Nares Lake. 
I ewes and other small lalees. and 
then Miles Canyon and the While 
Horse Rapids. On the brink’ of this 
famous gorge mental pictures are re- 
flimed of the bold adventures on

Rupert which Is the 
point for the fish caught in northern 
waters. , „ .

Dixon’s Entrance.
Dixon’s Entrance is crossed Im

mediately after leaving Prince Ru- 
•>ert This is the third and last 
îtretch of open water off he thoua- 
and-mlle cruise. To the east Is 
ïïssed the Indian settlements of 
Met lake tla. Not far away Is Port 
Simpson, formerly a Hudson's Bay 
post snd still boasting Its fort..

time be the favored ones, the less for
tunate were inspired with that grim 
«tetermination to win, that faith and 
confidence that âre to-day attribute*

Tbf* first port of call in Alaska ls^

;HWi

■p***
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Ready Mixed Paints
Our Paint», are made with Pure Llneeed. Pure Colore and the 

necessary Ingredients to make a Paint 10d per cent pure. Get our 
Prices— ÿou*U be money in pocket buying your Paints here.

FORRESTER’S PAINT STQRE
1304 Douglas Street We Deliver Phene 153

Messrs. Rpberts & Mellor
Duly Instructed by Mrs H R. Jamie
son will eel! by public auction at her 
realdence. t'164 Belmont Avenue on

Wednesday, June 14
At 1.30 o'clock, the whole of her well 
kept.

Household Furniture
-rWKnabe" Upright Grand 

Piano, and Effects
A* previously advertised.

On view to-morrow afternoon from 
2 o'clock.

Take the Fernwood car to ter- 
mlpus walk down Fernwood to Den- 
mtin along Denman to house.

For further particulars apply to the 
^auctioneers.

R OB E RTS^sTm E L LO R 
73S Fort Street Phene 2476

NEW YORK COTTON.
<By Hur.lt. k Bmp . I.td.l

Open Irish Uw I,
July ................ ..‘.-IS 22.15 21*» 21
Ovla. .................... 21.»e : l 90 21.4* 21
I>rc. ......... . . si.M 21.** 21.20 21
Jun. ^........... 21.41 21.78 21.96 21

HAW Utki.lK CLOSE
July. 2.85o per-lb.. HepL. 3.08c; Dec..

3.19c.

BILYKS.
New York. June 12.—Bar silver. 71%; 

Mexican do I la re. 5 4 S.
London. June 12.- Bar silver. 35 %d. per 

ounce. Money. 1% percent. Discount rates 
Hhort bill»,. 2 6-16 per cent. ; three months 
bill*. 2% to 3 7-19 per cent.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

BOAT for sale. With oars, at P 
Lake. Apply H >R. Newton, 

office No. 7. nr house 3653R. ji:

MAYNARD & SONS

Sale Ne. 17M

Important Sale of Live Stock 
Poultry, Feed, Grain and 

Farming Machinery
MESSRS ,

| STEWART WILLIAMS A CO |

Duly Instructed by Rlthet Consoli
dated. Ltd., will sell by Public Auc
tion, at the Farm known ns Ktthet's 

Farm, Royal Oak. etarting on

Wednesday, June 14th
at 10.30. the whole of the Pedigree 
and Grade Stock, Homes, Bheep. 
Chickens. Turkeys, Geese. Duck», 
Feed, Grain, Farming Machinery and 
Equipment.

Take Sidney Flyer and get off at 
Rlthet’s Farm.

Lunch will bé served on the 
, grounds. ,

further par-Tor catalogue 
tlculars. apply to

The Auctioneer, 
STEWART WILLIAMS, 

410 and 411 Sayward Building 
Phene 1324

Sale N». 1760

ImportantSaleOrientalRugs
STEWART WILLIAMS*CO.

Having received instructions from 
George Carter, Oriental Merchant 
(who has Just received ex 8.8. 
Monteagle a consignment of $10.000 
Worth of oriental Rugs with In
structions from the consignee to sell 
them on their account and risk), will 

sell by Public Auction on

Friday, June 16th
at 2 o'clock. In the basement Ware
house of the Jones Building. Fort 
Street, over 100 Rugs, consisting of 
Shiraz, Shirvans, Mosul*. Sarouks, 
Kermanshahs, Royal Bokhara», 
Camel Bags, Indo-Persian, Ahmed
abad», Tiensins, Chinese. 

f On view June 14th and 15th.

Catalogues can be obtained from
The Auctioneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS 
K 410 and 411 Saywerd Building 

Phene 1324.

AUCTIONEERS------------
Instructed by the Owners, we will sell 

at onr salesrooms

727-733 fandora Avenue

WEDNESDAY, 1.30 RJW.
High-Class Furniture 

ami Furnishings
Behning Player Piano, 
Monarch Range, Electric 

Washing Machine, Etc.
Being the contents of fourteen 

roomed private residence, removed 
for convenience, a partial list as fol
lows: Very well kept Behning Player 
Piano with 75.rolls of music. Fumed 
Oak Arm Chairs. Rockers and Settee 
with loose leather cushions. Library 
Tables. Morris Chair. Electric Vac 
ultra Sweeper, very fine Wicker Klee 
trie Table Lamp, large Fumed Oak 
Settee with, loose tapestry cushions. 
Wicker Chairs and Rocker*, very good 
Carpets and Rugs. Fumed Oak Spilt 
Cedestal Extension Table and Chairs 
tc match, extra good White Enamel 
Bedsteads with Springs and good 
Matyessee, Fumed Oak, White Enam
el and Oak Dressers and Chiffoniers, 
‘"New Hudaon** Motor Bicycle, large 
quantity ef Chairs and Rockers. Re
frigerators. almost new E‘eotrtc 
Washing Machine and Wringer, very 
good Monarch Range. Planet junior 
Cultivator. Enamel Basin Complete, 
etc. A complete list in Tuesday's pa

Also in the Morning in the Stock 
yards, at 11 o'Cleck

Furniture Van. Dump Wagon 
Sleigh Runners and lot of Poultry, 
etc.

DISHES
Special aale of manufacturers 

sample seta of dinnerware. These 
sample set» were sent ffom Eng
land for us to choose from. We 
have made our selection and aro 
selling the balance of sets at 
coal.

This is a great opportunity for 
anyone to get a set of dishes at 
a low figtjï* For Instance you 

can purchase a 52-piece dinner 
set in blue band. £• HTE?design for 5>1.0e/u

Many other bargains—come early 
these will go quick

Standard Furniture Co.
711 YATES

MAYNARD * SONS 
Auctioneers Phene 637

t
Financial News

REPORTED IN BUBER
Season Discouraging: Eggs 

Are Failing 0?f; Prices 
Advance

Butter quotations are back to nor- 
msLxt least as noihnal as they can 
expect-io he at this late date in the 
season. The warm weather and the 
Increased demand for butterfat by 
the ice cream manufacturers have off
set, any further decline that might 
‘have been expected. The prices are 
not back to the low rate they were 
at when they commenced their clinib. 
but they are ak^low as can be ex
pected under the conditions.- laical 
butter has gained in popularity 
since the utilisation of these brand* 
during the shortage. A fluctuation 
was registered among the butter pro
ducts to-day,’ when Fraser River 
valley butter denoted a drop of five 
cents \ln • their figure. This com
modity Is now demanding 45 cents a 
pound.

“Eggs are falling off" was the 
statement made by one of the lead
ing retailers at the commencement of 
trading this morning, while at the 
same time he marked the prices of

VERY WEAK WHEAT
MARKET TO-DAY

(B.v Burdlvk Brea. Ltd. 1 
Chicane. June IS.—1To-4»y wa* * bed 

one for holder» of whrAt a» (he market was 
a declining on»* from the uteri. July wheel 
broke practically 5 rents and the Sept. 8%. 
The clone *u weak and at the bottom 
price» of the day. Fine growing weather 
and weak foreign market*, coupled with 
the, extreme weakne** In security market 
at New York, helped to depress v»h»W^

100-9 
116-1
m-‘

01 
64

TO-DAY’S TRADING
IN WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. June 11.—In line with Chica
go. to-'dgy’a trade in the local wheat mar
ket showed considerable weakness and 
price* here continued to fall after a low. 
Private cables were reported to be dis
appointing. Indicating only ê very ordinary 
demand, while the regular European 
able* showed Liverpool wheat H to % 

* market acted

Wheat—July ......... . 114-4 109-5
July ........... ... 113-7 113-6 110
Dec................ ... 116 116 113
July ..... .... ;42-3 <2-3 41
He |»L .......... 45-2 63-7
Dev. .......... r.4-7 65-1 63-7
• Hats—

..... . 34 3 34c 4 3S-4

.... 38-6 38-:. 17-4
... 40-7 46-Î S9-7

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros. Limited.) 

NeW York sterling. $4.49. 
Canadian sterling. $4.53%. 
New York funds, % per cfcni.

SEVERE BREAK IN 
STOCK MARKET

lowcV The market acted a* If It was 
heavily ovef «old at times, probably as thç 
result of the period of liquidation which 
ha* Just pawed. The general belief pre
vail» that any extreme we*th*r change* 
will Ite a prive changing Influence, while 
many feel that It 1* reasonable to continue 

, an Improved export and domestic demand
VIT*" up two cent» on the dozen. Tile ! w.r. lower fir
warm weather, together with the No* l and 2 Northern. *> for No. 3 and

Important Cattle 
Auction

on

Friday, June 16
CAKLOAD

No. 1 Springer Cows 
and Heifers

Fell particulars later.

McCloy & Co.
Auctioneers. Phone 1431

WOOD
COWICHAN LAKE FIR 

Millwood, per cord....................... §4.16

AUCTION
At McCloy’s Auction Halle 

Corner Pandora and Blaqshard 8ta.,

Thursday, at 1.30 p.m.
Superior Furniture

Expensive Edison Cabinet Gramo
phone, Etc.

Full Particulars Later 
Good for Inclusion In This Sale Will 
Be Received Up to 5 p.m. Wednesday

McCLOY & CO.
Auctioneers_____________ Phene 1431

commencement of .moulting ampfigst 
poultry, Is causing the falling off In 
the supplie*.

Smoked meat* Indicated “arrad
vance at the hand* of the retailers 
this morning tyhen they were forced 
to advance their figure* on smoked 
meats on account of the advance in 
grain fed pork, and the additional tax 
Introduced in the budget. From two 
to* three cents, wap the advance 
quoted. The quotations are as fol
low*:
c . vegetables ..
String Beans, per lb........................... if?
New Carrots, bunch .............................
New Turnips, bunch.........v.................
Cauliflower ..................... .. .10 to «
Parsnips, 8 lbs......................................
»Fh I-Of a toes, sack ................1 * ?
Rhubarb, fi lb* ......................... ...............
Local Tomatoes, hothouse ....................??
Carrots, e I be. for .................................
Turnips. 4 I be for................... .... **
Peels, * I*,.................................*•
•••rile, lb............ .......... -.................. »
Parsley, bunch .............................. 2
™*nr. et.........s
Sjîîîî îiïhare- per .................................II
^rreen Onion» .............
Onlone dry. 1 lb*.............. .2
LoraI rol.ioM. per rark.. I «I to 1 M 
^unuitibers. each. ,!3. .fiend ... Î*

Ore.n p.pp,',. p,r .........L-g-

Watercress ..,!!!!"!!!!!................
Green pea*, per lb. ........................
Asperagu*. u^i. Per lb. .....................**
smf*r E"1**0** 8 ,be- ..................... ft

rer lb................................ *•
New Potato»», lb......................................... 85

Ijordno H.h.1 strawberries ........... ■}*

v.l.ncla», to, 41, 60, «0, 76 end H

J**'1*"*. do. .. », 1». 60. M W *
'■'•P-'nnlt. Florida, sack ............... •*

California, I for7..7Tr.................... *
Dot», per lb .............................................. l«
Banana*. do» ..................................... »•
Lemon» (CaL), do» .» and .10
Turban Dates.....................................
Rtrawberriee ............. ..................- •$&
Pineapple* ...  *»
Gooeeberries. per lb................... .
Cherries, per lb..........................................2
Local Strawberries, per box............ *5
.. _ Nut» __
Almonds, per tb.................................. .. •*
^*Inuts. per lb ....................... .. •*"t** «he" Walnuts, lb. .... ■“
Drill,I». par lb ............;..........................26
Filbert», Mr lb......................................H
J~""l Pwnrt,; 1 Iba. .......... «
Artlrtinke*. globe, each ....... ............2Sea Kale. ............................................. 20

Dairy Produce end Eggs 
It niter—

No l Alb., per lb................................. *2
Go.nox, lb..................................................
Choice Creamery ...............a............<1
Powichan Creamery, lb....................
Salt Spring. lb ...................................H
Fra*«r Valley, lb..................... .. *•>
Oleomargarine, per lb.....................2

^Pure Lard, per lb. ........... ................... *•
Bags—

Teocal. doz ..............e..................*9
Pullets, doz ..............   -2?

F C. Cream Cheese, per Xb.............. <•
Finest Alberta Cheese, per lb................ Î3
Finest Ontario, solid*, lb. .........   -14
Finest Ontario, twins, lb.............. $•
Stilton*, lb................................................ «
Imported Roquefort ............................ 1».I6

FISH
Bloaters. 2 the..........................  .16
Red Spring Salmon, lb. .$0. $ for .SS 
White Spring Salmon, lb. .20, 2 for .15
Chicken Halibut, ,1b. ............................. 19
Cod Fillets, per lb..................................... 16
Soles, lb . 15c;. 2 for ...............................II
Black Cod, fresh, lb., 15c. 3 for .. .26
Kippers ....................  .16
Fresh Herring, lb., 16c, 1 It*. ... JI
Crabe ........... .................... 16c, Me ta .16
Shrimps JI
Smoked Black Cod ............... Jt
Cod. lb., 16c; 2 for ......................  .26
I^rge Oysters, doe. ............................. 94
Olympia Oyyqera^ptnt^............. .IS

Loral Grain Fed Pork- 
Trimmed Lokis .............••••••••• -46

Shoulder Roast ...••••••• •* ta .14
Pure Pork Ss^ues^a ............. .11

........ .................... .11

........................  .41

unchanged PIE,„
There w*s little dolht, ..................
••tnd premiums to *4' cent lower. Barley 
and rve were quiet, while a good demand 
existed for No. 1 flax fmm Canadien 
crushers, inspections totalled 17F>ars. In
cluding *'.* care of contri 

Quotations: "

(By Burdick Brow., Ltd.)
New York. Jupe 12.—The stock msrket 

from the outeot was a weak affair, and a» 
the session progressed the momentum on 
the downward grade Increased the closing 
prices being the lows for the day. In every 
department of the list selling was very 
much In evidence, and the market run
ning Into stop loss orders on the long side 
helped verV much, in hrgaklng the whole 
list. Suppdrt we* lacking and at »o time 
during the dav <1M prices eve»" attempt at 
rallying. . The action of the market again 
to-dav. as In the closing days of last week, 
has chilled bulll-h enthusiasm to a marked 
degice. The volume of Itquldatloa being 
very large, tt Ig quite likely that the mar
ket as a general proposition may liav* to 
contend With a continuante of realising 
ealee for some time yet#,

High Ixiw 1

Wholesale Market
Revised June 12, 1922.

Salt Spring Island .....................
Çowichan Creamery .................
Hotly brook, bricks .........%» • » •
Hollybrook, carton* .................
Huttfcreup......................... ..
Hpeclal Creamery, Albert*.. 
Grade 1, Creamery. Alberta.. 
Grade 2. Creamery, Alberta..
Oleomarganao ..............................
Lard ..................................

“How weary I am of waiting for 
our dear little home!w alghed the girl 
after a five year*' engagement

“It ie a pity I am such a pauper," 
he remarked gloomily* ,

“Ah, George,” ahe whispered In 
duleet tone*, “I do not fear flpoverty 
I will give up dancing when we are 
married, and learn to cook Instead.” 

Hi* face brightened, but he was a 
ery thrifty soul.

Hadn't you better begin to prac
tice now?” he «aid eagerly. "You 
*ee. dear, your father would be sup- 
plylng the raw materlai."

September." solid*. .24

Wheat—
July .........
nct...............

2646
'11*

114%
122%
114%
113

juwr!e.L.«r,u 45‘6 ee
Or- ..ly... «0% «0% «0% 60%
JuwaX7T...... 321% 222 314% 314%
Oct. ................. 200 20» 201 201 %
Julyre7T....... 8» 8S
Oct...................... 23% fcl ^ W1.*.1 .

Cash prices Wheat—l hard. 12S% c 1 
Nor. 12». 2 Nor. 125. 3 Nor., 1H%: No. 
«. 104; No. 5. 94 ;-Nor-dr »S; feed. 74;
,TO.’t.1-’’ C. W 62: 3 C. W. «•%: Mtr. 
1 feed. 4»%;1*feed. «7%: No. 2 feed. 44%. 
rejected. 42%: track. 61%. m

Barley—No. 3 C. W.. 64% : 4 C. W . 6S% , 
relected. t>*\. feed. 67%; track. 64V 

Klus—1 N.ÎW. V. 214%; No. 3 C W.. 
211%. 3 V IW . i»«%. rejected, 1»«%; 
rack. 214%. •

Rye—2 C. W . 67%.

Berk Slabs, per cord.........
Dry R|n41lng, per cord ..
■locks, per cord ...
Edging», per cord

Delivered City Limit*.
Order While You Are In T____

St office of Cameron Lumber Co. 
cor. Tate* affd Broad, or Phone 6000

W. A. CAMERON i BRO.
i________________

Imlt*. / jW
In Tojlm ^

AUCTION SALES
E. Greenwood

AUCTIONEERS

718 Johnson St.
Will Conduct Sales at 6 Per Cent 

Stock Sales at 2 Per Cent
Twenty-five years' practical experi
ence. We get the top prices. Prompt 

settlements.
Business Phone, 4441. 

Residence Phene, 1272L.

.34

............. 4M«i

A Ills-Chalmers ..........
Am. Beet Huger ; . . . 
Am. Can Cn., corn. . . 
Am. Car F.ly. ...
Am. In. Corp. ... 
Am. l^>con#otlve . .6 . 
Am. Hmelt & Ref.- ..
Am. Huger Itfg............
Am. T. A Tel...............
Am. Wool, com...........
Am. Hteel My . .
Am. Hum. Tob............
Anaconda Mining .
Atchison ..........
Atlantic C.uif ..........
Baldwin Loc<^ ........
Baltimore St Ohio .. 
Bethlehem Hteel 
’anadlan Pacific 
'entrai Leather . ..
’ruclble Steel ........
'hesapeake A Ohlrt 

Chic.. MIL A 8t P 
hic.. H. I. & pac .

- h8?o .C opper ..........
Cal. Petroleum ..........
i»"hlle Copper ............
Corn Products ...........
United Food
Erie .............................
Clen. Electric .......
Gen. Motor* .............
Goodrich (B. F.) ... 
■Gt. Nor. Ore ............
iJt. Northern, pftf.

4»
44

HURRICANE KILLED SIXTY 
-4NTHE NEW YORK AREA

(Continued from page 1) *

nenlreGon Vop............ 40 40
lrt'l Nickel ............... . 18-5 1<-1
lofl Mer. Marine . . 21 24-2

. 8L-4 77
Kennt-t oit i.’opr-er • . . . 36-4 33-6. 33-6
Kan. City Southern . . 25 - 24-2
Lehigh Valley .......... : 44-i
Lack. Steel ................. . 73 3$-3Midvale Hteel ...... . 39-2
^lex. Petroleum ...... .139-4 133-3 133-6
Miami Cop'mr . --29-2 29-1 -
National Lead 92-5
N. Y . N. H a-tfert: - 26-7- -34-A

Choice Local
Shoulders .............................
Loins ......................... ..
Legs ..••••............. .

Spring Lamb—
Fore quarter* ...................
Hind quarter»

No. 1 Steer Beef, per lb.—
Round Steak................... ..
Slrlolrt Steak ............................  .ae
Shoulder Steak ..............1. .14
Pot Roaata.................................:... .12%
Oven Roaat*........................... 16 la .14
Rump Roaata ...............   M
Rib Roast* ......................  JI
Porterhouse .... J4

prime Local Mut to»—
l.ega. per lb. ............................................40
Bheulders, per lb...........................   .21
Loin*, fun. P*^................  .IS

Standard Grades. 4t-lb. anew .... 1.4» 
Per ton PerlOC

Esquimau Taxes
Tax Statement* have been mailed to 

ell person* whose name* and addren^c* 
appear on the Collector'* Roll of the 
Corporation of the Townahip of Ksqui- 
malt. Any i>erson who has not received 
a statement should communicate at oifce 
with the undersigned. To avoid the Per
centage Addition on the current year * 
Taxes, all'taxés rrtüiît be "païd not later" 
than June 16.

O. H. PULLEN.
Aeseesof and Collector.

June it. im

irtiM*. No. I ...............
I Wheat. No. 2 .............

Barley ..........................
Ground Barley ........
Oat* • • • vv .................
Crushed Oate ............
Wbtie Corn ..............
Crj»ck*d Corn ............
FeM Corn Meal ..... 
Scratch Feed .......
Timothy Hay ...........
Alfalfa Hay ...............
Alfalfa Meal .........
Straw, per bale $1:16

Short» ..........................
C. N. Meal ...........
C. N Cake ...........
Poultry Maeh 
Uai teed 
Oil CakeYc 
Lettoaeeed 
Ground Bone 

! oyster Shell

...$46 04 

... 41.66
... 40 00 
... 42.00 
... '8 00 
... 46 00 
... 42.00

4406
35 00 
28.00

14.64 N
24 00 „ l ie 

. 16.00 vJIO 
60 00 x.46
4*06 166
44.06 2 40

hit ft. Casualties occurred ott 
Execution Ught. which i* about *ix 
mile# east of City l*land. and flat 
Island, abouA-^tiiree miles eaet, ant) 
lyjolher island nearby.

It is estimated that no fewei1 than 
10,000 perron* were fishing off these 
place* when the *torm broke. Afttur 
it had paesed and the sky cleared, 
the waters of Pelham Bay and Long 
Island sound were dotted with over 
turned rowboats, launches, canoes 
and yacht*.

The police Immediately started the 
work of rescue. At 6 o'clock last 
night, eight bodies had been 
covered.

A Panic.
After the ferrl* wheel had col

lapsed there was a panic among the 
hundreds of men, women and chil
dren at the resort. Amid the light
ning. the thunder s roar and the rain 
torrents, women fainted and men 
fought and children were brushed 
aside in frantic efforts to reach 
shelter and to lose sight of the 
ghastly pile that shortly before had 
been a wheel of merriment.

Rut many rushed to the wreckage 
trying madly to extricate the bodies 
of the living, the dying and the dead 
Efforts were made to telephone for 
ambulances and physicians, but the 
storm had taken the wires.

Automobiles were commandeered 
and sent to nearest hospitals, miles 
away, and soon a corps of physicians, 
surgeon* and nurses was at the iwrk 
Four ambulances responded and they 
worked In relays removing the in
jured. .

Buildings Blown Away.
Many of the frail building* of the 

concessionaries • In the park wera 
blown away or badly damaged and 
•s .the bodies were. taken from the 
wreckage of the wheel. tlley were

Slaced on the bathing pier. After an 
our. more than 40 nersons had been 

extricated. Five were dead and a 
number of others were said-to be
dying.

Members of the crew operating the 
wheel declared that the atorm broke 
so suddenly that it was impossible 
to remove passenger*. sald
about sixty persons were in the car* 
when the storm struck.

The dead were taken from t the rare 
that were thrown into-4he sound. The 
Wheel. 100 feet In diameter, was con
structed only recently, park official* 
*alfi, and waa considered one of the 
beet In the country- 

It was said the wind reached a ve
locity of eighty-dght mile* an hour.

Miss Ada Smith, walking with a 
companion. along the reservoir road 
at Ossining, was blown Thtp the water 
and drowned.

Died of Heart Failure 
Charles Emerson. New Rochelle, a 

clothing manufacturer, was rowing 
in Echo Bay with his wife and three 
children when the storm broke. He 
managed to ron to shore, then died 
from hekrt failure.

A tree fell on a party of motor 
tourists seeking shelter on the Brook- 
ytlle Road, near Louise Valley. Long 
Ieland. killing Harry Halleraro, of 
Oyster Bay. and seriously Injured hts 
three companions.

Vnable tq reach shqre In the stiff 
wind. Jack Ix>wenthall. twenty* was 
drowned while swimming in East 
River. -<*

A massive decayed tree on the New 
York-Westchester County Line at 
Mount, Vernon fell, crushing to death 
Mrs. Y-Qssie CacWvallo and her in
fant son.

New York Ventral .... s*-s
Northern Pa.-lfie........... 71-6
N. f.. Ont a Western 26-2 
Pennsylvania K. R. ... 42
People's Gas................... 12
Preened Steel Càr......... 7*-3
Reading ........................... 73
itay Oons. Mining .... 17
RepubHc Steel ............... 72
Sin. Oil . .r.. 34-6 ,
Southern Paciflv .........
Southern Sty . com.............23-1
Htudebaher Core*............12°-l

Sheffield ............. 41 -
The Texas Company .. <7-2
Tob. Prod. .,................... *®
Vnton Pacific'................IJ*-*
Utah Copper ................. «■»
U. 9. Ind, Alcohdl .... 6S-4 
U. 9 Rubber

13
1 Meal .............. 61.66 1 26

“j; is

! 83-4 66-4 30-5
9*-4 97-5

36-4 36-4
113 109 109
. 47-7 45-3 46-i
. 74-6 75-4 TS,*
.1142 135-4 136-4
. 38-1 <1-2 37-2
. 73-6 f*-4

45 «4 - 64
. 25-1 26 24-1
.46-6 .39 - 4 39 4
.111-5 A! 6-4 118-4
. 10-1 10 30-1
. 61 68-4 58-6
. Yl 19-4 19-4
163 -100 106

»*e

U. 8. Steel, com.
Virginia Chem..............
Western Union 
Wabash R. R "A" ... 
Willy's overland ..., 
Westinghouse Elec. 
Htandard Oil, Indiana. 
9ears Roebuck

100-4 
30 4 
if 7-7 
30-6 

1-6 
BO-4 

no 
. TS-4

Am. Ship. & Commerce 21
Am. Linseed ............. „ «
General Asphalt ........... 62-.
Kelly Springfield .... 48-4
Coca Cola .......................  64-7
C. & N. W Ky................ 14-2
United Fruit........ A" " " ' 1il i
Fam. Play. Laskv Corn S3-3 
Keystone Tire-A Rubber 10 
Nat. Enamel ..... >vm.. ® » 
Martin Parry Corpr- ...SI
Pere Marquette ...........
Union Oil ........
Transcontinental OU .. 16--
In vincible Oil ............ » 16-4
White Motors ............... *
Pacific Oil ..................... ‘
Pan American ........... •
R-isch Car....................... 1" ,
Chandler Motors .. ... 74-fc
Houston Oil •................. 4*''
Cuban Cano Sugar .. U-j

lerce Arrow ................. ”7
Retail Stores . ..................*3.'’
Shell Transport . .
Repogle Hteel
Royal l>utrh ........
Texas Pacific Ry.
Vanadium .........*•••
gtromburg Car 
Middle State» Oil - 
Texas Oulf Sulphur 
Montgomery Ward 
Midxale Steel .....
Pure Oil.............•£

Ch**e*ii 
Ontario,
Ontario,____ _
Ontario, twin»
Stiltons .... .............2J7F
B. C. Cheese, solids ................... ¥ £
B. C. Cream Cheese. J2s. bex ! »•
B. C. Crean) Cheese. JeJh-

bricks, per lb.......................................
Alberta ............................. .. .17)40 18\*
McLaren’» Cheeee. dos. ........... "
Kraft. Can.. 4-!b. brteke........... ••
Kraft Swiss, 6-lb. hilcka .....

/fflNC. New Laid, grade 1 ......... **

Haddles, 15-th box. lb............ ..
Kippers. 15-lb box. It............ ..
Codfish Tablet*. 20-H. 1b...................J"
Fmnked Bableflsh FllleU............... »•

Meats—
No 1 Steer*, perl*............ W*
No. 1 Cows. hFFW . 
ix>cal ÎAimb, per lb. 
r oral Mtifto- t^»r In 
Firm Grain Fed Fork, per lb. 21

I-oc»I Vest—

(he «one—
New Calif., Red. per lb .. .04%@ ^

p Green, per dos..............................
T»o,.aî"p,r ton.................22
Highland ........................... 30 00'ffS2 6®
Vancouver Island
Netted Gem* ...............................

Swc#»t [‘ntatoca. per hamper z

Asparagus, Walla Walla, box M U. 
AsriarnKUp. I'c'l. 1-lh bdls . l*v 20 
Cal Globe Artichoke*, do* »* r. 
Cauliflower, local, according

to else, per dox. ....................... M P-
Cto-umbers. local and bot- 

) house—
/ Fnecla!*, per dos......................... \ 22

No 1. per dos............................... W
No. 2. per dos...............................
No 1. per do, ........................... I*
Radishes, per d#>r. . .....................
Head Lettuce. Cal., per ert . 4.00
■AVash. Head Lettuce, per crt. M F. 
l»cal Head Lettuce, per crt M P 
Outdoor J»eaf Lettuce, per box M r.
Ctrrots, new ...................  MTV
Herts, new ............................ .. *M.P.
Parsnips, pei^sack ................... M P
Paraley. local, ner dos ......... 50
Peas, new green, per lb.. .1$@ -15
Spinach, per box ....................... M P.
Cabbage........ ............................................ 64
Tomatoes,,-local hothouse, crt. 7 00 
Rhubarb, outdoor, per lb:.*019 p4 
fherrles. Pallf . per box .... 4 50
Cherries. Royal Ann* „............. M P
RTfawberrte*. importe* ......... 30A
Strawberries, local ................... 5 00
Gooseberries, local. 24s, crt.. 2.75 
Gooseberries; bulk, per lb. .. .121

Arnlee—Ate.vrtln* to grade and 
elre—
Wlnesan*. fancy ....................... 4M
Yellow Newton.....................* •.. 4.0<l
Ben Davis................. ........... 3 50

Bananas, elty ..................  -t*
Parana*, crated .............. - .11

Valencias. Sunklst. according to
sise .................................... 7.500 8.75

Valencias, choice, according
to *1*e ................................ 7 <Wfl 8 00

Lemons, per case.................... 8.000 8.5p
1 ; rn rv'frttlt—

California, per case 
Florida, per case .

Idaho Comb Honey. 24's 4.500 7.60 
Dntee— •

Fair, bulk ................................................16
Hallowl. bulk, new ................... .U
Dromedary. 84-10 ns.(............... 7.76
New Turban. 40-12. per ease 10,54 
New Turban. 60-12, dox .... 2.26
Tropic. 60-6 ox ..........................  6.e6

?altf. New Fig*, pkgs.—Accord- 
img to grade «rd sise ... 1.660 4.1* 

New Table Raisins—
Run maid, cleeter». 2d is........... g.4S
Bunmald. clusterx 12 2s......... 6.46
Imported Ma'ngs* 20*... 6.760 8 64

MM'AI. 8TOTK QUOTATION»
(By F. W. Stevenson 1

.. 84

* %

U3 41-2

16
31-3

6.000 6 56 
........  11.50

KXCHAMiK BV1IMABY.
K.w York. June .»ch.n«

D.ni.ml. «49: r.bl.fcOrest Britaln- 
4-1FrsÂcî-L^emand” 8.81%.

cm?;. we

Norway—Demand. 17.61.
Sweden—Demand. 26. os.
1 ten mark—Demand. 21.»".
Hwllserland DmwmwL^ lLLL
Sr-aln—ltemartd. IS.76.
Greece— Item a‘i<1. 4^
Poland— Demand. .02%.Csecho-BloVk*l»--7Tteroanrl L36.
Argenttna — !»embnd. 36. v0.
Brasil— jjewrsnd. 14.00.
Montrealr—Call money firm; high 3; ' 

ruling rates. 8: closing bid. 3; otierea et.
3 'rfcl^ïoaiST against acceptances.

Time loans steady; 66 day». 4. »0 dayx 
4%;*4 monthx 4%. . /

Prime mercantile paper. 4 to 4%. 
r<~ % %

* HVtiAK
New York. June 12—Raw sugar, centri

fugal. 4.41; refined, fine granulated. t.SO 
to 0.00.

Athabasca Oils 
Bowena Copper 
Boundary Bay Oil . 
H. c. Perm. Loin 
B. C. Fishing Co. ..
B C. Silver .............
Canada Copper .... 
Can. Nat. Ftre ....
Cons. M AH............
Cork Province .... 
Crow's Nret Coal .. 
Douglas Channel .. 
Empire OH .............

Great Went Perm. 
International Ccyil
Howe Sound ...........
>1 cQMHvray .. .1.. 
Pacific Coast Fire 
Pitt Meadow * . . . .
Ham.bler-Cariboo 
Byverstnlth . . .....
Silver Creét ............
Spartan OH ...r.
Hnowetorni ..............
Standard Lead ... . 
Kunloi n Mince ....
burf Inlet ...............
Stewart Mining . . . 
Ftewart Land .....
Trojan Oil ...............
Whalen com. ......
Whalen, pref.............

ondernhone

Asked
.12

.06%
ft 00

20.00 * 
SS SO

.03%

Wr
VV(

HIGHER WOOL PRICES
FEARED IN EAST

New Yorfc, June 12.—While further 
advance» are forera»! aa a result of 
the American Woolen Company with 
drawing lia line» the trade I» of the 
opinion that thla I» more of a tactl- 
cal move than anything else. The 
company has about enough orders to 
keep up steady production through 
the rest of the season. It Is stated, 
but wishes to make the Spring open
ing quotations seem lees abrupt, when 
they appear.

In other words the market is count
ing upon much steeper prices to be 
named on lightweight goods for next 
ypAP and can see a move In the with
drawal of the American llneato ih- 
troduce them piecemeal.

WHOLESALE DISCOUNT.

Doctor—You are suffering from a

—at leaa^ six.
Cohen—Veil, how much discount, 

do I get on half a dosen. doctor?— 
Lenta* DigesL t

■minion War I»oan 1023..,8 67.75 
imlnlon War I.oan 1931.. 97 *5

Dominion War Loan 1927.. 9» 66
..Victor* Loan- IMJ —....... 9» 4 6
Victory I<oan 1973 .............. 99.35
Victory l»an 19J4 .............. 9*.fi.r»
Victory l^wn 1937 .............. 1*0.SS
Victory l»an 1933 .............. 101.96
Victory U*n 1924 .............. 99.76
Victory Loan 1027 . . ... 104.50

% ri' %
MONTREAL MARKET
(By Burdick Bros. Ltd.)

.15
S 98 M 

98.XS 
166.60 
160.46
9916 

161 35 
162.90 
lf-6.70 
165.50

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS - BONDS

MINING AND OÔ. 
SHAKES

WE OWN AND OFFERS

At the present time increased price 
strength is to be noted In the worsted, 
division an the call for staples grows 
larger,. __ '

Husband—* wife'» place is In thè 
home.

Wlfe—Maybee, but -home's where 
the heart is and my heart's at the 
picture show.—Aneweri,

102 PEMBfeRTON BUILDING
Phone 362

Bell Telephone ............................. ..
Brazilian Traction .................. .‘.TîT
#7»n. Cement, com..............................
Asbesto* Cqrp. ........ A,..... .
Can. Car Fdy . com. , ............... ..
Brompton Tub & Ptph*..............'..
Can H. 9.. com........................ ..............
Dominion Glass..................... ..............
M ont ret. 1 Power .......................
Bank of M ne» real . . . .-.-.rr;Vw:...
Can. Gen. Kief............... .............V.,
Can. Bank, of Commerce ...............
Cone. M. A H......................................
Detroit United ............... .........
Dom. Bridge .................................
Don». Canner* ......................................
Atlantic Sugar..................... ................
Dom. Textile ....................... ...............
1* of Woods Ml*. ...............................
Howard Bulth ...................................
National Breweries ...................
penmen*. Ltd. .j.... ............................
Quebec gKall way ..................... ..
Iltordon Paper . ....................... .. ..
Hha* Inlgan ........... ...............
Spanish River Pulp ...........................
Hteel of Cen. . . .................................
Wayugamac Puln...............................

% % %
VARtOtrVER BOND PRIG:

ancouvcr. June 11—Victory Honda,
rnlng drlcee:

99.46 
... 96.3$

.... 144.14 

.... 141.94

m« ...... an
Dominion War L*an S »—

1925 ................................ 87 76
1981 ................   87.88
1811 ................................. 88.se

$3,000
CITY OI> 

TRAIL

7%
BONDS

Due March 1st, 184L
Fries 106.40.

TO YIELD 6.80%.

| ^ÈmBertôrv & Sdm
(Bstpbllshed 1S87>
BOND DEALER»

625 Fort 84.

HOUSE BUH.DERS
“Stucc

We Are 
Manufacturing

«
Cheapest arig

S[u'i'ially [irepareil as a base fop 
dwellings.

[ tement and stneeo

Sidney Roofing & Paper Co., Ltd.
Factory and Office, Indian Reserve, Victoria, B. C.

INVEST ON FACTS
.. Hefor, you Inveet your money you will want to Know the facts 
about every offering you consider. ^

We are-" In a position to furnish information concerting

SAFETY
INTEREST YIELD.

MARKETABILITY and • ' !
I, COLLATERAL VALUE' #

Of practlcaJly every important security on the. market. This In
formation I» yours for the aaking, without obligation.

Every Investor's securities should be reviewed periodically by 
some one In close touch with Investment conditions. Let us per
form this service for you. At the same time if ybu wish, we shall 
be glad to suggest conservative Inveslments on an attractive baala.

British American Bond Corporation, Ltd.
.. . Bend Bid,.. Ill r.rt SI. K.lablld.^ 1M1. T.leph.nr. llt-lUl.

Old Country People
roident in Canada who have money they desire 
to transfer for use here can do so with abiolute 
safety through any one of our Branche».

Your interest» in England will be cared for by 
our London office.

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

Victoria Branches at: —
11»« Government Rtreat 
l«0l Douglas Htreat

1102 Fort Street 
and Victoria WesL

We Own and Offer Nejar Issue

morning Orlcee; 
Maturity 
tell ....
IMS ....
1927 ....
1988

$91,000
City of Kelowna 6% Bonds

$ 6,000 due May 1. 1932 
65,000 due May 1, 1943

Subject ‘to. Favorable Legal Opinion by E. G. .Long 

Price: Par and Interest Yield 4%.

Gillespie, Hart and Todd, Ltd.
Phene 8140 711 Fort 8L

Wc have at all times a select list of high grade Government and 
Municipal Bonds, suitable for Investment of Trust and Surplus

Consult ue.

R. P. CLARK COMPANY, LTD.
Member* B. C. Bond UeeleiV AnaH

BUY BONDS
-v

* 1,000 City of Victoria Ronds, due 1928, payable 
in New York at 98.69.

16,000 City of Edmonton 5%% Bonds, due 1952 at 
96,45.

10,000 Kelowna 6% Bonds at par.

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION, LTD.
608 B. C. Permanent Loan Building. Phene 1340

BBS®®®®®®®®®®®®®!!®®®®!]
B BurdicK Brothers, Limited

im-
194.34 
161.SÛ 
102 #0
i»:ii
100 7#

98.71 
98. *5 

100.3»

Phene 3724-5
Stack. Bon*, Grain and Cotton Brokers

Pemberton Bldg., ‘la, 0L0.
ot Chicago' Board of Ttmda. WlaalPM Qralai.fcch.n.-. n c I 
— Bond Dati.r.' Asaoctttton

it. Wire fUrvie. to New York Stock K.chang., cSileago Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain Kaehange. Montreal Stock

IBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST

MUTT AND JEFF A Bit of Idiotic Conversation.
«Cmiyrlltl IIH By H. c.

Trade Mart Bee. Ib Cera

(vvevv.wcLv! if (T
if»*r a Picture

How *He 
CHANGAb

2 st

hUTT.LAMP thc 

PHOTO OF KY VVreft 
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'LOST AND FOUND.
T 08T—On ghelbourne Street, a blacll 
AJ tom rat. Any boy or girl treating It 
kindly and advielng phones 86I or *95611 
will be rewarded.__________ • jll-lt

IOST—Black fur stole, cor. Believillf 
J and Government. Phone 7609L or 
170» King’s Road. Reward. jll-37

LOST—Sunday morning, 
setter doc^. with whit

brown UordoB 
■*-* setter dop^ with white marks Re- 
ward. pjmno J342"day or 25 evening. Jll-JT

rOBT—Last night, allver fox fur. valued 
4 as present. Finder pleaee phone

....... Re * *-----*242SX. Reward. J12-IÎ

oAK BAY EXCHANOK. 200» Oak Bay 
Ave. Join eur library 60c per month.

miscellaneous

A SMOOTH BHAVe lu.r.nl.ed. Dull 
blade# resharpened satisfactorily, new

machine. Y. D. Cox. 687 Fort. MM«

AT the Victoria Hat Shop, cor. Broad 
and, Fort, hata cleaned and rejuvenat

ed by the old firm. Phone 172». jyt-16
riEDÀK HILLSIDE MEAT MARKET—• 
V- Purveyor» of freah meat». Order# 
strictly attended t* Two deliveries«daily.bSA«A ie«.s

(TONTINÏIKD DRT—Ho.* c6«.t si tB.
v Uvn Mower Hoanltal. 612 Cormorant,

(1 P. Cox—Plano tuner; graduate Schoel 
’• for the Blind. Halifax. Phone 12121»

IrlM
FOURNITURE repaired with that finished
A appearance when he is through you

JR- 8AUNDER8r—Insurance of every 
# kind written on houraa. furniture.

INSTRUCTION In decorative werk for 
home, store and banqueta; Dennison 

materials; at Vlctorln Printing and Pub
lishing stationery and art department. 1611 
Dougina._________________. tf-SS

AWN MOWERS ground and repaired;
I new and second-hand "from 11 up. 

Cor. Blanihard and Pandora. W. Elves.
126-86

Bidoria Dalle @lntfF
Advertising Phone tfo. 1090

■ATM FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Situations Vacant. Situation# Wanted. To 

*«nt. Articles for Sale. Lost or Found, etc.. 
Ike per word per Insertion. Contract rate# 
eb application.

No advertisement for lew» than He 
Minimum number of words. 16.

In computing the number of worde In an 
advertisement, estimate .groupe of three or 
l#ee figures as one word. Dollar merke end 
•11 abbreviations, count as one word.

Advertlserw who so desire may here. r«-
Kies addressed to a box at The Times of- 

* and forwarded to their private addrSea 
A charge of 16e Is mads for this servies.
Birth Notices 11.6# per Insertion Mar- 

Flare, Card of Thanks and In M*ri)or!am' 
11 6# per Insertion Death and Funeral 
Notices 81 *n_for one Insertion. 12 86 for

FLORISTS.

THE POSY SHOP.
Phore 1001. Res. Phone 6463L.

Member F. T. D. A.
Floral Designs on" Short Notice. 

Note the Address—613 Fort

MONUMENTAL WORKS

T MORTIMER A SON. 
ff • r

Stone end monu- 
720 Co.urtney Street.

IJHILLIPr STONE WORKS. 1602 Felr- 
iield Road. Phone ««-• Ebaldencs 

iss* y v se
OTKWjDtT MONUMENTAL WORKS LTD. 

OfflcwSflraVard. corner M

AUTOMOBILES

Streets, near Cemetery.

Births. Marriages, Deaths
COMING EVENTS

DIF.D.
DICKINSON—At" the -General Hospital. 

Vancouver. enwMd»dav. June r,. the 
death occurred of Edward Dickinson, 
at the are of *2 veam The deceased 

- -was « resident of Victoria until the 
past six veers, when he haw since re- 
elded with his wife at 2076 York 
Street. Kltsllano. Flesldi e hlw widow, 
h# leaves » sister. Mrs. Wilson, of Port 
RHXÀhetK R. A.: one daughter. Mre 
H. M Patterson, of California: six 
sons Charles, Percy Harc/vurt. George. 
Lloyd and Norman: two rrsnddsugh- 
ters. Mrs. D. C Frame and Mrs R n 
Elworthv. both of Victoria, and five 
rrea t - grand chfyTren.

Service* were held, at Center A Hanna's 
Parlors and at Mountain View Crema
torium. Yaneoifrer. B. C.
GAGE—The death occurred oh SatiiMt.iv 

evening, at the famllv resldRrff'e'.,rD*"-,4 
Myrtle Street. Of william n. Oaf. 
aged «2 years and mnntha_» The 
deceased, w ho has been a r« sl«fgp<t of 
Victoria for the past twenty years. Is 

....... SUTvtvfd by M-«- Gag».
The funeral.wlll take iilare on Wednes

day afternoon from McCall BromA Funeral 
Chapel, Service, conducted by Rev. J. W. 
Faunbv. 1>. p.. at 2 30 o'clock Interment 
i*lll be made in Ross Bay Cemetery. J12-3

HORN.
COX'—At 30 PummertriU Ave . Toronto, on

. Friday,- June 2. trTMr and Mys. W. E. 
Cox (nee Ethel F. Patterson), a daugh-

Mr. and Mr a. W
^at fit. -Joseph'a Hospital. 

■ 11. a daughter.

McKEON—To Dr. and Mrs.
Keon. on June 6, at",St. Joeeph'a Hoe-
Pltal. a daughter. _________

C ARD OF THANK8.\j 
. Mrs. A. E. Prescott. Mr. D. Prescott and 

family wish to thank most sincerely |he 
officers, men ' and band 6th Regiment, 
pallbearers and fellow-workers at the 
Liquor-Warehouse. G. W V. A. and Aux
iliary United) Service Lodge. No. 24. A F. 
A A. M . Ward Three Liberal Association, 
I .ad lea" Guild for Sailors. J Unit I. O. T>. K. 
nlso-thflr many friend#. for kind words of 
Sympathy and beautiful floral offerings 
during their recent sad bereavement In the 
loss of a dbarïy beloved husband and 
brother.. •

DIOGOX1SMS—"He who would eat th# 
kernel must not*complaln of cracking- 

the nut." Dlggon s. printers, stationer# 
and efigraver*. 1210 Government Street.

Buddy."' the handy memo, sixes for the 
pocket or,hand-bag—you should have one.

! >NO.

A RUMMAGE HALE. 2641 Douglas St..
hear MlTitlde. Saturday, the lath, at 

10 a. m. Auspices of Royal Review. 
W. U. A. _______________________ J10-»

DID you wee that blue serge with .the 
herring-bone effect th'kt we had In 

the window.' Made to measure at 152.50. 
Dye. fit. workmanship, and also the things 
> >u don't see. All guaranteed. Fyvte tiros.. 
>0# Government Street. Phone 18»».

DANCE to-i.lght. Caledonia 'Hall. 8 36- 
11.30. 60c. 25c. Hunt's all etar trio.

Y O. O. F. BALL. Thursday. June 15, at 
i • Armory. Bay Street. Tickets, |1. can 

" of the Com-

NO.

NO.

NO.

NO.

AUTOMOBILES.
(Continued.)

1» SNApPT BUYS 
ALL READY TO DRIVE AWAY 

NO. 1—MvbAUGHLlN ROADSTER, owned 
and driven by à,..méchant- SM (1 , 
cal expert, and a gift at. . V ' 

-NO 3—FORD TOURING. ,1916. In nl« « 
quiet running order.' and .
a fine car at.......................<„—»•*»-

NO. *—FORD TOURING. Ill»; ha* shock 
absorbers, spotlight, new -top and 
upholstering. Au extra §9 . »
good car at ...................

*— KURD TOURING. 1»22—-You can Lj 
tell this car from new. a# It h** 
had but k few months' 
careful driving

i—CHEVROLET- TOURING. 1920— 
This car has-been carefully recon
ditioned and la A1 at Œ4041

7—CHEVROLET " TOURING. 1921— 
One.of the beat Cbevs we have 
turned out. 4 brand ne W t ir«*. 
In excellent v \ < tcondition ................................ WUéO

I—FORD COUPE. .LATE 1920—In 
tine mechanical order, new tire*. 
and a good sll-i'ason BkOj

»—McLaughlin " m aster six—
Ydsu get a htgh-*rade. dependable 
cS. and. no extra tax,

NO. 10—FORD ONE-TON DELIVERY 
CAR. late model: has new high- 
< i.leu coitrtil .top. suitable for 
baggage. furniture or ont-of- 

-x, town hauling A good \>ay .•

EASY TERMS IF DESIRED. 
CARTIER BROS..

Phone 6297.

A FEW GOOD BUTE
—OVERLAND. This is a t-eeeter 

Vt) I end It la an exceptionally good 
bu>. Jenna.

6»07r:—FORD. 6-wcater. This la a late 
,**%»■» • •* model and It runs and looks fine.

ORAY-DORTZ touring Ab- 
I 19 solutely as good as new In ap- 

r r - pearance ana running.
**>7e,1—FORD, late model. 2-eeater. wjth 

I U or Without a light delivery box.
1» extra toed.Tne motor

<61 STUDEnXKER. S-æater 
good car for hard work, 
fjne and the tires

FORD. -6-ecater. In good 
^I"1' ning order. .This la your ch

$425
to get a bargain. Terme.

-CHEVROLET, late 1911 model. 
6-"eater This 1* en exception
ally good Utile car. Terma. 

Easy Terma On Any Car.
, MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD..
The Exclusive Used Car Dealereî i 

916 Yates St.. Cor, of Quadra St. Tel. 371

724 Johnaon St.

ADDRESS!NO and mailing circulars l# 
car ownera We have hemea and ed- 

dresses of Victoria and Vancouver lei end 
,uto owner. New,on .«..rtl.ln»
Suite 24. Winch Bldg Phone 191» dU ^

IF MAR 
* Jirn!

, It TAX CA.VTJPqfelT eel l It for 
kr: Watches, clocks. Jewelry.
to aatlafy. F. 8. Martin. 607 F

MILITARY 500 and dance te-nlght. 
Orange Hall. Ham for free guessing 

contest. Everybody will be made welcome.

PRINCESS PATRICIA EODOS-PiMf 
Y nt the Vogue Monday. June 12. Ladie* 
25c. gents 60c. Refreshments.______ J12-8
SILVER TEA. at the home of Mrs. 
►T Hatcher. 1*23 Pembroke Street. W.ed- 

to elx. In aid! of
te ______ til*
It. George, Ladles' 

Auxiliary, has arranged the last In
door affair of the season, which will take 
the form of a flannel dance on Tuesday 
evening next at right o'clock. In the Vic
toria Club, Campbell Building. A good 
musical programme has bean arranged. 
Admission 25c. Quite Inform!]. Refresh
ments are to Iw served._____ e______ JIM

4 UTO TOPS made and repaired at rea- A amiable pricer. J a #. Mo Marl In, Cou rt 
nay and Gordon Streets Phone 846. Jll-16 

UTO REPAIRS, electrical or mechanl- 
cal. lUrry F, Davis. 921 

Phone 41*.
8TUDEBAKER SIX,A

phone 62I4L.

HULLBT for sale, 
t

as ne*. I am
What offers 7 

J20 14
i snap: good condl-
Fhone 6910L. J17-16

tor the following^ Dodge roadster 
-Overland touring, model 90: Chevrolet 
touring. Foro touring If vou have a car 
of this sort In good condition call and set 
the cash Cartier Broe.. 724 Johnaon 8L 
phor.e 6227
. .HEVKOLET service STATION—Car- 
Vv ry all parte; fully equipped for re
pairs. Star Garaxu. 963 View. Phone 
9779. 11

I EVERYTHING In motor top line, work 
'J guaranteed flrat-clese If It's to build 
top or repair one. we do H. Commercial 

bodies built to order. Cox A Perking, Mew 
Street. Phone 3T0S ________4y*

WHIS? DRIVE. Caledonia Hill, Wednes-
vi neaday. June 14. 8.30. 25c. Good

U71HBT DRIVE—Thursday, I.S0 p. m..
Sailors Club EequImalL Good prise#. 

Admlislon 26 renta _____________I

CARD OF THINKS.
Mr». Frederick Tuck end daughter. Mr». 

Edwards, of 918 Catherine Street wish to 
convey to their many friend; their heart
felt thanks for evmpsthv expressed and 
flora*, tributes during their recent sad be
reavement. ■ ;

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. Henry Norman and son. Walter, 

wish to express their thanks for the kind
ness and sympathy of th**|r friends In the 
sad bereavement In the death of their wife 
andm other.

funeral directors

lNDS rwraUblng 
Ce.

__  111! Quadra Street
Phone»—Office. 8106; Re».. «01S and 7*41 

We carry a complete line ot funeral 
supplie» at moderate price».

Call» promptly attended to. day or 
tight.

Licensed embalmer» and lady assist-

LODGES.

Meets Wednesday a Odd Fellowg Hall.

Victoria Lodge. No. 1. meets K. of P. 
Hall. North Park Street. Thursdays A. O 

cretary. 10M Government St.I

HELP WANTED—MALE.

MESSENGER BOY vNotted. Apply Owl 
Drug Co.. Cam'phejl Building. Jlt-10

VV’ANTED—Woman to do upetalrs work

have done similar work before, none other 
need apply. Mrs. J. A. Rlthet. 1299 Rurk- 
land_Ave._Tel.J263. J26-10

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

light sewing st home, whole or spare 
lime, good pay. work sent any distance: 
rharges paid. Send etimn lor particulars 
Nation** Manufacturing Co.. Montreal.

B.C. FUNERAL CO., LTD. 
(Hayward'»). Est. 1SS7. 

1 714 Brouehton Street.
Call» Attended te at All Hours. 

Moderate Charges.
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty, 

Phonee 2225. «16. «37. 177IR.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME 
1426 Quadra Street 

Phone? 4M.

To ewvwe enr psfron» well and make 
each SERVICE a stepping stone towards 
their perfect confidence le our de»Ira and 
constant .ndeevor. Our respect 1er the 

1 sacred trust Placed In us merits your 
confidence .

URSE wanted for rhMd two and a half 
old. Apply In wrltln»\to Ilox 

2S7. Tlnv»*. References must be furnished 
if requested. ' ,____________________JI4-16

X

V17AVTED—General help for small house, 
1 1 sleep ouL P. O. Box Victoria.

J1S-1I

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

MARRIED M<N. with family, wants 
permanent position, farming, fruit, 

-general 'Store or printing. Reply to Box 
F.. t'arniangay. Alberta._________ JH'H

 CAR,i l-pa»»«ngerL bargain, 
quick sal*, newtlreg. 'Box 976. Timr*.

m'DSON

BARGAINS IN GOOD USED CARS.

1920 CHANDLER 6. 7-paasenger. In beauti
ful condition. This car has lust b^en 
overhauled and runs and looks 
like new. A real bargain at . .

1919 OVERLAND, model 99. A
gift at ................ ...............................gUIH f

1918 FORD TOURING.
at

1918 McLaughlin «,

DODGE TOURING. In excellent |
condition, at ................. TUvfl

Easy Terme On Any Car.

naon
$575

Phone 1691.

C 1914. 7-paaeenger. ready for 
good tlree and a new bat

"1ADÎLL.

IJNgVnks, 4 »od «-cylinder, of meet nay 
-•4 make, from |25 up

TIRES, all Sixes and all make», at yeur
own price.

V\TE have added a complete-stock of used 
v> FORD nart# to our muse 
greatly reduced prices.

Ask for Mr Junkie. > iririr mi it. in rn »

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued.)

USED CARS 
AT ■■

McMORRAN S GARAGE.
727 JOHNSON ST.

USED CAR BARGAINS. '' <|
LAUGH LIN. 6-pas*enger. 

painted. In AL running

BUICK 1)4$. Juat been overhauled, cylinder 
re-ground, over else De Luxe piston rln»*. 
newly painted. This car was looked 
after from top to bottom. $61 1
Good Urea ....................................** AW

MCLAUGHLIN D«s. -This rune $6l0*iû
and looks like new ...................

WILLY* KNIGHT. 7-paaaeoger.
A real buy at ..............................

6-PASSENGER 1911
W.LAUOHLIW .........................

S-PASSENGER 191*
OVERLAND ..."........... ..........

V-TOR REPUBLIC TRUCK; good body. 
Just the truck for a delivery ^^QQ()

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

ATTENTION! — Mra Hunt, wardrobe 
dealers, of -Winnipeg and Calgary, la 

open to buy and sell high class ladle» 
gent» an*, children s clothing. Spertgl of
fer» fdr gentlemen s clothes. We pay spot 
cash to any amount. Business done strictly 
private. Mra Hunt will call herself t# 
any addreas. or call at 763 Fort Street. 
• bone 4921. after 6 p m.. 4343U " 36

$1100
$175
$275

l\’B wll >Y nicknickel plated panels et S**.
Other care at the aame special prîtes 

CARTIER BROE,
TU Johneor, . Pboae 1117

AUTO TRANSFERS

MULLARD'S ante transfer. «•••
The Oarage. Shelbouroe Street. Night

4S40Y. Furniture.

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES.

HOTS t2-lneh bicycle. 111.64; eewlng 
machine. 111.44. Householder» 

ehang» 643 Bastion. ________ «

INDIAN TWIN. 1911. heavy duty clutch, 
Hehebler carburetor. Presto, tank; 

verhauled. Phone 5604L3 or 446. J1

BUSINESS CHANCES

ARE you looking for a good rooming 
houe* proposition In the middle of the 

town? Here It Is; twenty-five rooms 
fully furnished, te be eaerlfleed ee owner 
le lesvln» city. Price only 91.144 and rant 
le low Apply British American Bond Corporation Ltd.. BA. Bond Building. 723 
Fort Street. 

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
specialty,1 Phone 694».

I'VE CREAM NOVELTY—Neapolitan Ice 
cream blocks, chocolate covered. I4c 

each. These can be taken home. Dan 
Poupard. the fruity tpeclallH. l*

IADT8 mahogany wfltjng desk.
* Carter's. «34 cor.

Bay.

111.
Government and 

J16-H

A HEAVY TRAILER, also 
wagon. Todds, tbe bon 

Johnaon.
a *ellvenr 
ehoer. 723 

tf-ll
A NTIQUBS. CURIOS—Lovely Paisley 

shawl, rare plrturra. Mra Jowttt. 
Fort Phone 2134.________ __ _______
CANADA PRIDE range. 
Jacket. Al order. I67.50.

hot water 
•10 Pan-

MALLKABLE AND 
• 2.64 per week. 

Deuglae Street.

STEEL RANG! 
Phone 4469;

WHY PAT MORE?—GET IT AT 
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 

147 FORT STREEk PHONE «749
SELL OR BUT TlNTTHING FROM 

A TEACUP TO A PIANO 
BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREE 19

\KIMHAL ORGAN, good condition. ISO. 
bargain. PHoqfc 3469R J17-I4

À TTBNTION—For best workmanship In 
remodelling and cleaning old hats go 

to Victoria Hat Shop. cor. Broad and Fort. 
' *. JyS-ii

Mra Wpollatt.
tf-ll

YES. THERE’S A REASON.

I FAT the highest eaah prices for your 
cast-off clothing. .Call anywhere e* 

year appointed tlma Special offer for 
gent» business suits Once tried, el wars

MRS. WARDALR,
1111 Douglas Street. Phene *418

Block Below H. B. Cdl

ONE only new Radiant 
knob w. f. 146.50. 

Store. 703 Yatea.

range, 6-hele". 
Jack'» Sto’

AN Ideal gas range, «-hole, with top and 
bottom ovens, bargain. 135,; two lawn 

mowers. 17 and 1*: leatherette comfy 
arm chair. 18.7’.: oak chest of drawers. 
112.35; 2 sets diners, cane an.d morocco 
weaAs. 129 and 111; 2 blcvclee. 22 tn/Snd 
25 In.. 110 and 113 50. 642 Bastion, round
the corner from Bank Montreal. Phone 
>44__________________________ tf-ll

4 GREAT Majestic range. 20 In. oven, 
•* a with gas range attachment. regul 
1240, almost new. for * 
ware, 717 Fort.

V8BR 
. wit

attachment : regular " 
1125. 13. C. HaVdx, *n T

___________ » jDKLI
Cloth, fit 4 ft. table ", \SBESTOS Silence Cloth, fit 4 ft. table 

Ith leaves. In good shape, onlv 96.56. 
Island Exchange (the lilg Store). 739-7-43 
Fgrt Street. 1»

OAK HALLSTANDt. 114: aldeboarda from 
110; tâblea. Il up; iyon beds. *1 

*10 Panuora. ;' ' I

diner», leather eeata. 135.

PHONOGRAPH, table. Bdleon, diamond 
point, ano S3 record», fine tor camp; 

aell for 115, Phone ««64R2. 2941 Orillia
Street. J14-1S

H. McKeli. 930A 
J1I-34

VOW la the tl-;ie for furniture, recover- 
-*-9 mg.. Estimate» free. Cue h Iona »

VTOVELTT WOODWORKERS — Patter» 
making done, modela mad# aad patent 

Idea» developed: S38 FleganL Phone 2634.
94

OAK BAY EXCHANOK. 2009 Oak liaf 
Ave. Join our library. 54c per month.

ISIS VA/ALLPAPBR. new, 1922 pattern. 14» » 
19 VV roll up; estimates free. Phene 4674T.
— metf-30

Established 1901.

ROUND fumed oak table, |26; email 
chesterfield. 116; Canada Ideal ran*.*
Tyldesley s. 749 Fort. Jyl-16

A’ YOU _LIKE IT—Prompt- service. Sell 
your discarded clothing caeh paid to 

any amount. Furniture, suitcase», etc. 
Phone 1490. next to Little Theatre. Oak 
Bay Ave._____________ ________ tf-ll

NEW upholstered cheeterfleld, snap. 
160. F. Smith, 1403 Broad. Phone

ELIABLE mailing liata of Victoria aad 
ancouver Island home», business 

_ien. auto owners, ete.; alee complete lt»u 
•f professional men. retailer», wholesalers 
and manufacturera throughoet Canada 
Footage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. New toe Advertising Agency (estab- 
ilahed 19M>. Suae 26. Winch Bldg. Phone 
im. dtr-ii

Utilize The Times Want Ads

OLD8MOB1LE car for hire, rates 91 up
For special rates on district and Up- 

Island points, phone 1396. day or .night. 
Allan B Foote. J23-I0

Ov.VEKLAND' motor truck for sale. In 
. running order, good tires will ex- 
hange for good motorcycle. Apnlv As!i- 
oa s Plumbing nnd Heating Co.. 406. Bay 

Street, opposite Victoria Machinery De
Phôhe 4763. _______ _
Ci poT CASH paid for old or damaged 
^ rare, any make. W. Frank Cameron. 
949 view Wti|eet Phono ll«*.
<60 fin INVESTED In one of our entl- 

glare shield! will saw# your eyes 
from sun and headlltAU. Drop In to-day 
ànT let ua fix one Jameson A Willis 
Ltd.. The Service Oarage, phone 2.44

TWO GOOD BUYS. 
CHEVROLET 494. Look» and 

run» ilka new.
t#1 I lAA-DODO E BROTHERS* Screen 
e^LUlnJ Delivery. All overhauled and 

In fine ahape.

rE HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LIMITED. 
Cor. View and Vancouver 8ta. 

Phong «79.

BEST BUT IN CITY.
1920 Page 4. 44. 6-Paeeeng«r.

This Car la Guaranteed Same as New Car 
Rua» and looks like new ; alâo. tba moot 

beautiful car In city for 11.864.
Come aud aee It or rail us up for a 

demonstration.
JAMKSON * WILLIS. LTD.. 

t<'6 Brouehton St Phoao 1166.
<61 (IU4 TAKES )920 7-pawnger Me 
f I4W Laughlln. Apply O. H. Keaya. 
phone 1966.______________ ULiS
191* <W^ 

OVERLAND.

I »'
pAon

FUNERAL
DIRECTORSMcCALL BROS.

Formerly of Calgary. Alberta
Office and Chapel, corner Vancouver 

Johnaon Street»
Modern Servies MoSeraj^ Charge»

Pbuneg JS3 and SU7»

S1TION as teamster or delivery of any-------17SI Roww
313-14

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

8PROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
course», commercial stenography, cler

ical." higher accounting, collegiate prepar
atory. Phone 2* or write for syllabus. In- 
dtildual Instruction. New Weller Building.

WANTED—Work by the da* by reliable 
>> woman. Phone 4399R. JH-16

BUSINESS CHANCES

DRUGS—Real drug bualneea. and the 
only one In Kootenay town of 1.660 

with monthly payroll of 125,666. Complete 
utatlopery department. Choicest ~location. 
Hank reference.- I5..Q06 handles and Del 
»»ce monthly.—Address Box *94.

fERLAlUD. model *6. .six-cylinder,
»d running order. For
and. a ::::::::::::::

CHEVROLET. 1926 .............
CAPITAL SERVICE GARAGE.

1662 Fort Btreiit. Phone 1*34.
EXCELLENT Bl^Y8RaIN GOOD USED

1*21 FORD TOURING, In new BTtKA 
condition. A bargain at ............ cpt-DJI/

1919 DODO* TOVRlào. In beautl- <67^0 
ful order. A real anap at . . V • 1

l* 191* OVERLAND ROADSTER. In
excellent condition, at^,...............Vv* • U

19lf FORD TOURING, in the beet

' $600 
| $1295

Easy Terma On Any Car. » 
TAIT * mVrAB.

of ahape. at 
1*17 DODOB TOURING.

bargain at ....................
1919 MCLAUGHLIN. 7-p. 

ger; a real good buy at

- -nr3r -phewMM.

BLACK SOIL, no atone».
deft ready. Phone 

Graham# Street.___________

Get your gar- 
1119R. 2682

116-13
IPEACHFhaTS, all kinds, lie; ladle» 
-aA skl*-ts and middles, from 66c. The 
Leland Second-hand Clothing. Fort fnext 
Cabin).__________________________ J23 - II

Apples+Cru^=Pie
That is a simple problem in addition that 

every man knows, BUT every man does not 
know that

Need + Want Ad = Result
Equals result that i* altogether satisfactory, 

ft is very simple, that problem, and it can be 
proved; whether the Need is in yonr business 
or your home, the Want Ad .can solve it.

Intelligent and efficient men and women 
use the Want Ad columns as a matter of course 
just as they do typewriters or telephones. They 
have need of something; a ear, a partner, an 
erfand boy; they add to that need, a want ad, 
and they get the desired result.-^

READ the Want Ad Columns of this news
paper and act upon its opportunities.

Use our Want Ad column for your PROFIT.

1090 Times Advt. Dept.

MOTTLES and Jars of all descriptions 
for rale, from 16c per dos. Wm 

Allan. 2523 Roac St. Phone 6796, tf-U

KELT. ORGAN, mahogany case. *55 de
livered. Next Northwestern Cream-

tty! Broad Street.

Bright top steel ranges —New
and used. Your old etove taken la 

trade. We make colia. repair, move and 
connect rangea. If It'e to do with your 
range In any way. see ua. SeuthalL the 
Stove Kin». 821 Fort Street. II

CAMP STOVES, cheapest In Vlctorm; 
several for rent. Eastern Stove. *41

CIHILD'S W. Ku. Swing Baaalnette. with 
1 full mattreee. In Al condition, only 
14.66 Island Exchange (the Big Store». 

739-741 Fort Street._____________________»

have any furniture you wish to dis
pose of. Our representative will call and 
offer current prices for aame. Island Ex
change (The HI* Store». 729-48 Fort 8t. II
J^NGLISH baby buggy for sale.

JNN-16-

EXPRESS WAGONS—New end second 
hand, also a driving cart, cheap for

A Jonea. 64*

J^NGLISH baby buggy, aiftndld condi
tion. $36. 167$ Pembroke Street.

J11-1»

T,ENGLISH picnic basket, complete, snap.
J 112 56 leland Exchange (the Bl* 

Store). 739-741 Fort Street.____________ “

FOR SALE—Bottle» and Jara ef all de 
•crtption». from lie per doeen: alee 

we specialise in aànitsry wiving clothe for 
printers, machine «hope and garages, 
laundered by white labor. Phone 6.96. 
Wm. Allan. 2623 Rose Street._______ tf-19

INOR SALE-M6 ft. French range. Apply 
• *241 Waacana Street, or Phone 1M7X

-J22-18
FIOM MALE—FI ret - c I a *» National Acorn 
F cooklra glevè, coll* for water attach— —_I .. — — ... —At U In.alnn , ( t tnient, nearly new. 
Fifty dollar».

1.30R SALK
at our etora to buy your i

Registered saanen goat,
quarta Phone <426L1.

S WIN
•et

milking 2 
)U-t«

isted awing.
Suite 24. "Winch Building.

FARMERS' PRODUCE STORE. ^
631 Johnaon Street. Phone 2911.
mOMATO PLANTS, the best. 25c dog.;
1 alao cabbage planta, early and late, 
celery, aprouta. cauliflower, broccoli, kale, 
cucumber, vegetable mkrrow, equaeh Plante 
now rea'lv alao geranium», fcmall. $1 doe: 
blue lobelia. caloelarla. etocka. aatera. 
petunias, phlox, marigold, pansies, snap
dragon : mangel aeed. field carrot, sugar 
beet, all kinds of peae and beans. nRrate 
of soda, new potato#». lo»al atrawberrlea 
nwo pair» only lace curtain». 2 >» yards

730RD one ton truck, without driver; of 
4? would aell verjr cheap. Phone 1746.

$7.69 a pair. leland . _
Exchange (the Big Store). 739-76$ Fort J^OT «$%xlie, on Scott Street, exchange

fHHIS weather la fruit weather. Take
i. home a supply of our choice fruit for
your health and comfort 
fruit specialist.

Poupard. the
’ANTED-—Small truck In exchange for 

! motor launch, muet be In good run
ning order. Phimt 4I69R. J13-4I

’KITING DESK. $10.56; hand rawing 
machine. $13. nearly new; kitchen 

er. $14. >16 Pandora.___________ 14

100 EMPIRE Investment share» 76 
cent». Box 1615. Time». J14-1I

411 BlcrcLBS with BIX tires, tram llt u
*tU $26. 681 JohnggSt^hoae 7$A »«

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

ARTHUR LOWE S big Leghorn» laying 
hene $16 a pen of elx. Phoa# 466SR2.

1.VJR SALE—‘-Toy Pomerania*a. pedigreed, 
different colors, different age»: rea-

YTtOR SALE—To expert poultry men 
P begtnnln|
Phone 57 211.2. jn-22
FTOR SALE—two fine dairy cow a; glee
U cream separator and milk can a and 
156 gal. water vat. No reasonable offer 
refused. Phone 7549L1. J12-32

PACIFIC FEED CO., cor. Pembroke ant 
Douglaa Full line ef chick tot 

Pratt ■ and Mac A Mae buttermilk ma 
alao V, à B. aad Pacifie goat feed. Pk 
1917.

SKIM MILK (or hog»." calve», chickens, 
5c per gallon. Vancouver, Island Milk 

Producers' Association. 6*6 North Farh St. 
Phone «4*.. ^ ________ m*-$3
8 VANTED —Some Mkfch dr April Leg-
vV horn tmllita Apply Bn* )41. Tlriee

*)A LATINO CHICKENS. 
’ 3639 Savannah Ave.

$27 for lot
______  Ji«-$:

An opportunity la presented

suit, drew* or aklrt at greatly reduced 
price» We have re marked all our gar
ments. and we Invite vou to see our new 
prices. We can eav%you mojiey. and your 
credit I» good If not^honventenl to payj|U
talh THE FAMOUS STORE. 'tif'D.,
«16 Tate» Street_____________ Phone «Ml

BOATS

1.1 R EHH EGGS for preserving In wa 
glas» Phone 2955L1. -18

BNTLEMB.N S discarded dothea^Shaw
* Co.. 7*5 Fort, a^lll pay beat price» 

Phone 461, We cell.________________ tf-l«
G*
GENT'S dark grey Summer suit, alxe 36.

$12: gent>. bicycle. $16. 2617$12: gent 
lar Street.
tTURRT UP. If you went to buy a gar-
Xl den how at Mack*». $6 76 66 .l 
length Goodyear. ho*. Mack. 141$ Store

119-16

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why uot ad

vert lee your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands ef reader» will mort likely have 
juat whet yea ere looking for afiThe glad 
to rail at a reasonable price. IS

CANOES—Two private; one rowb
good condition. Boalhoura. Gorge

130R SALB-r-KvInrude and 17-foot boat, 
at tirent wood. Phone 4646L JI2-46

I NOR SALE—Cabin cruiser. 2$ ft..
c ylinder. 13 h, p. Kennath engine. 

lt>*ch magneto, newly painted and in ex 
( client condition. Apnlv H. A. Davie. 
»«A Yates Street, of Royal Victoria Yacht 
Club. -___________,______________ J16-46

ijH>R SALE—One II h. p. heavy, duly 
1 Buffalo, one 1* h. p. Un,çp engine 
Armstrong Bros. 1*4 Kingston.'1_____ tf4#

IAUNCH. new, 
J price : very 

Gorge Perk.

leea than factory 
lomleal. Boathoura.

 J12-49

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

DENNIS COURT for rent.

EXCHANGE.

"Advertising la to buelneae 
aa «team la to machinery.**

IDEAT.S AND 
1DKA8 IN 
ADVERTISING
If the

| Lualnese men
right Ides 

r-w- and the
right Ideal, 
he cannot 
think of 
hie bualneea

„ benefit to 
' hlme«lf

without alee 
considering 
whether It 
1» a benefit
who deal 
with him.
This office 
will always 
be pleeBed
In forming 
the right 
idea and 
the right IdeaL
NEWTON 1 
ADVERTISING 
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writer» and Advertising 
Contractor»

ph Circular Let-

Rate# quoted for 7.ocal. Dominion nnd 
. Foreign Publication»

JTORK to rent, McDonald Ulock, Oak 
^ U:,y Junction. Phone 6!»g5L. tf-2d

Phone 3109. 
J13-36

or sale. The Beehive. J30-4S »

HOLIDAY RESORTS.

4AMPING SITE—Save rent. I^»t 66x146. 
•ee. Gorge waterfront.

$36 for the season.

NDBN TEA GARDEN. Patricia Bay. OB
elation.- B. C. E. Railway. Teas, eoda 
fountain, refreehmenl» warm bnthlng.»
STRATHCONA HOTEL. Shawnlgnn Lake,

B. C. E. A N. Ry. train atops at door. 
Rate» $1.66 a day and up. American plan; 
hot and cold water in every room. ,*Boata. 
ranoee. motor launch and car at disposal 
of gueete. Daylight saving lima Phone 
Cobble HUI 17R$.____________ ,_______ « »

TIMBER

Til________ —
million feet ef Crown granted timber 

for eale. alee Gee and mine prop#: on Beet 
Coast ef V.L on the^raUwny ^end ^clowe^ to
nef»n"otrHoura. Victoria. B.C. ♦>

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

J^ASH REGISTER wanted What offer* 
1J for cash. Apply P. O. Box *3. Jll-lt

OLD BICYCLES AND FARTS—In any
condition. Victory Wreckage Cyele 

Work» J»hone 7IS; 611 Johnson Street.
Will rairat any addraaa ___________ It

XVANTED—To buy, bell tent ; muet be 
In good shape. Phone 442*. 312-14

\\7B PAINT ROOFS—Anywhere or any 
IT else 126.66. Plion# 6414Y or 5672L.

I BUT BOTTLES, rag» alee loo la, 
etove» furniture, etc.; we call i 

a Phone «il*. **r;
WHY PAT MORB?-^QET IT AT 

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
747 PORT STREET PHONE J74S

SELL "OR BUY ANYTIUNO FRO*
A TEACUP TO A PIANO 

BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREE It

FURNISHED ROOMS

A LARGE den and front bedroom, over
looking ran; gentlemen preferred: 

Fairfield district ; will give breakfast^ Bo*
190. Time» J19-21

rowboat for" sale, clinker
___  . beam. Call after 6 p. m.

lUlJTnunkinJtHet. Phene 1146P ..........NEW li
built. 62 in

Utilize The Times Want Ads

"CRULLER'S LODGE—Board nnd rael- 
V 4e*de: Ideal home lady or gentleman; 
termS reasonable. 146* Fern wood. Phone 
Uf. - J16-I1

ARGB ROOMS, #arage (board optlennl).La
beautiful

1994L.
164

ip bed-eltting room» suitable for gen- 
, «7 Gtrvertiment fhwiir^lHHL
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WAl ESTATE-HOUSES. 10TS. ACREAGE. DAIRY.ERMIandCHICKEN RANCHESfohSALE

~~6WN*ml HOME.

e ( OTo-SHOOM COTTA0E I» «<•"» re- 
pair. «Ity water and llebt. nopd 

lot In harden, wnndehed with quantity 
wood, alao eoine (urtifture In- luded, low 
taxes: close to car. Terms cash.

6>ÎSi>*-4ROOM COTTAOB. In good 
CI—tRJ order, modern plumbing. *“l«- 
trle ll-ht. good garden all fenced close 
to street car- 1260 would handle this, bal
ance easy. ,x

■pRtVATK FUNDS for loan on 
A improved cltr pru-pertr 
*1.006.00. 11.060 00.

•e>r:Af|tfàrROOM MODERN BUNOA- 
rOOlnT LOW. substantially built, with 
good Plumbing and built-in featttree. well 
fitted pantry, and extra good basement, 
cement floor and hot sir fotnar*. Thu» 
house Is in James Ray district, el.000 will 
handle this property..

POWER 4fc MflAlGHUN.
1216 Douglas M Phenes 14«6 and S3Î4.

• r. R. BROWN * MW.*
Real Estate. rlre la^u,e,M*e

HI? Bread Mnret. Pbone 1076.

C,J

Bl

CHEAP BUYS, 
of Prior and Kind's Road, 
th^ce-roomed cottage, with 
larg.' lot !.. a Une. Taies 
îitudvt'aie. Cash *600. ^

URNSll»K —Four-roomed ljungalow, with

Jtfift CA*n in . n>' for
jWU. *111 bo. m .cr~ of 
Urm land ,, v.nconn.r Ialanl. «JJ**» 
Parkavm.. Ceemb. nr naahwon* atatl— 
•a Um III. Railway.

Fall particular, fra*.
rucomi Klim EBVIT LUI»

' LIMITED,

<t‘)1 rro—BBeurHn from is.»1
' l*Jt/ fully modern bungalow

\rir~TORlA WEST—Four large rooms, 
high location, email taxes, house just 

• painted tt|>d In excellent condition. Price 
-enly 12.000. with smell caalx. payment. 
ItnSLLTNOTON AVE —Seven rooms, ce- 
v i ment basement, furnace. 3 fireplaces 

gwrage. etc. Foreclosure price 43,-706. with 
6700 cash. ___

X . A. A. MBBABBT.
606-9 Hwvward Bldg..

Douglas and View Street a.

W

large veranda, fireplace, hot 
and cold water, large lot in 
rMhplxrrles, logan* and noose

, berries; high ground and close 
to bus. Only 11.206.

)E —- FixVroomed bungalow,
throughout, hot and 

* cold water., three-piece bath-
. ■ ; ' !

and hot air turnace; high 
ground and good surroundings, 
in. shacks. A give away at 

s *l.'666. The hoiiacy could not
^ ^ b< duplicated for 1*2.600.

\\TITUIN f|vet minutes' w alk of City Hall. 
$ i Very attractive, modern bun

galow of five'room** lust been 
re-nalnted and/re-decorated 
t>,rOUSbout. ir rniuujuji living 
root» with flreplaW. slhUitg
doors to dining roof»,, which 
ajM<t has a fir*'olacé, kitchen 
*nd pantry. TUerr arc two

V l edtooms *-\th Mother closets 
In c;,. l«, dnd the bathroom la 

r off one ofvthe bedroom* full
" ./ sire basement -and furnace

n*v terms can be arranged to 
make it Just like paying rent. 
See this Tb day. It will be Bold 
any day. Price 13.160.

X

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
mil REE unfurnished rooms for rent, with 
l gas range, open flreplsiee. bath and 

toilet, close to car. park and beach. Phone
Tî^TV ____________I

1WO 3k. three Unfurnished rooms for 
open fireplace, 
car. park and 

, . J1Î-2*
repf. with gas. range. 

_ , and toilet, clone to
fceacH: Phone 73S2T.

FURNISHED SUITES.

, PARTMENT of three rooms, furnished, 
k «es range. 1142 Yates Street. Jlj j*

FIELD APARTMENTS—Modern. fur
nished or unfurnished suites to let. 

Phone 13630. Jy*-:9

IJMJRNMHKD FLATS and rooms. Beacon 
* Hill park. 644 SUmcoc. 2468R. J1S-26

MORRISOÎ
HtRall end 

fireplaces. 71361*.
large furnished

OLYMPIC APARTMENTS. 1116 May;
furnished flat. Phone 42880 ter as- 

pel fitment. tr’*B
) LET—Cottage (unfurnished), two-

roomed flat. 1621 Quadra StrdW^

UNFURNISHED SUITE

, PARTMENT to 
L Camosun Street..

Apply 1446
mu

/CONVENIENT thWCOepted flat, adulte.
V suitable for business people or elderly
coyple. Phone 71I&X. ________  J13-23
O-ROOMED SUITE to rent, light and 
O water. IIS per month. iR7 Cook^

ROOM AND BOARD.

riHERRT BANK, prtvste boarding house.
V near Christ Church Cathedral. Phone
71*40. Terme reasonable. , mUtf-xs

A HOUSES FOR SALE.

HtiVPSS BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLA56 Phone 6266. 
vfUDERN HOMES for sale, easy tenaa 
ill D. H. Bale, contractor, FWt i 

phone lit*
D.

Ft sdsewna
, N UNHEARD OP BAHRAIN—t-room 

iu*e and" store.- close In.
Room 3. Gre^n Block.

\B< n K». g<*>d
Fixed rooms, low taxes, close Jubilee 

Hospital. Phone S4S9R _ .114-44
A OOROK SNAP—4266 cash, balance 

•as. rent. Cottage! 4 Inrge rooms <and I 
upetalm not flnlshe-1). bathroom good bath 
and plumbing, cement hassment. built-in 
buffet and fixtures. * 2 big tot» In garden, 
close to car and bua. for I2.6«0. Call at 
Room 10. 1216 Broad Street, opposite The, 
Colonist. 

Dl XrOBD'H REALTY BULLETIN.

FOR RRNT—Unfurnished, eight rooms, 
Fairfield. **7.60. Immediate posses

sion: furnished, five roomiu Oak Bay. flic* 
hnihe. *40. immediate pn sans I on* 

jiolt EXCIIA NOB.-—Five acres choice 
land. Qlanford Avenue, all cultivated 

and In' oata. for city home. Will assume 
on Victoria or Vancouver residence.
TTtOlk SALK—At snap price, seven-roomed 
A Victoria home, high' location, large 
noma, sleeping porch, garage, greenhouse. 

See this.
DI XFORDH. LIMITED.

Real Estate Service. 96t Pemberton Bldg.

BRETT A KER. LTD..
623 Fort Street. Phone 132.

Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 
Agents.

_____ ,*66.
fully modern bungalow of 

rooms. In good location off Belmont A«r.. 
commanding a fine view of surrounding 
country, all rooms .on one floor < grenl c 
Piers to deep veranda extending across en
tire front. Hall panelled, living room Is 
large and has open fireplace, dining room 
separated by sliding doors, this room is 
also nicely beamed and panelled and- 
built-in buffet : pantry, kitchen and 3 be<r- 
rooihB, one of which has flreplac#. good 
closets In all bedrooms: full. high, ce
mented basement, furnace and laundry 
tuba: large lot with atone fence In front, 
good garden and garage ; low taxes, un
questionably one of the beat buys In the 
city to-day. Terms arranged.

HOUSES TO LET

LAWN MOWERS.

CARPET WASHING

Carpet Washing Co.. 6*1 Pert gtrwbt 
Phone 1661. . . / ■ II

Cleaners.

K°OBB PRESSER—Clothes cleaned and 
repaired. 1*06 Blanehard. Phone 

§416. J144I

UNION CLEANERS — Suite repaired, 
preened, cleaned, dyed: 2011 Douglas.

ing *1.66. C4>llected and delivered frier- 
phone _S466L.______________________ J12-68

OXY*ACETYLENE WELDING
A LL classes of welding. osyNteotylen» 
A end electric proceeeee. British Weld
ing Co.. 6X6 Pembroke StreAt Phone tell

•8

FROM 66.000 TO

TImTowner of this beautiful home has hoee 
forced fo reduce the price 6t.»d6 to faclU- 

i-twle a quick sale.

THE house If situated on a nice quiet 
street, about 1 mile fhotn the Poet 

Office. Everything Is fullv modern and 
up-to-date. There le h large entrance 
hall, beamed and panelled; living rot-m 
and dining room also beamed and paneiten. 
large open fireplace, built-in buffet and 
man# other features, cosy little A»n. pan
elled with leatherette and with hum-ln 
bookcase*, etc. : fine, large, bright kltonen 
with Hanttes wall finish: cooler %pd pan 
try with bine and Cupboards Three nicely 
laid out bedrooms a*debathroom upstairs. 
*lth clothes closet In each room Full 
cement basement with good hot air fur
nace. Nice garden. This la a house that 
•"as built and always occupied by the 
resent owner and Is at present *n excel- 

y>t condition. Immediate occupancy can 
••-.had If desired. The price, for a short 

time, la

ONLY 14.166.

lt&.6> 
76 66

CA1.IT 1MON.CI

Oarage. 661 VIA*». Rhone 6776. 6*

PATENT»

PATENTS obtained, technical specifica
tions and drawing prepared. T. 1* 

Borden. M.I.R-E . eta.. 467 Unies Beah 
Building. Vieterla. R. a Phones 616 and 
«674B. _______!»

CHIMNEY EWCEPING.

WHEAL, Victoria's famous chimney 
doctor. 1616 Quadra Street. Phone

COLLECTION*
f'lOLLBCTIONS anywhere; efficient eer- 
V' vice, prompt remlttaaeo. Efi .fftlaéi. 
tien, no charge. T. P. Mo«.onne»l Mereae-
ule Agency. 2*6 Pemberton Bldg. 66

DRESSMAKING

BARGAIN—7:room semi-bungalow Mod
ern F*ml-hunealow In high part of 

Hillside, nice garden lot with oak trees, 
etc. Vont mine -four bedrooms, neat living 
room, panelled and beamed, with -fpen 
fireplace. parlor, kitchen. *hath and pan- 
trv: hullt-ln features throughout. A posi

ts 006 terms arrange^. Phone 
419 Pemberton Bldg.

live analyst t 
223*. or/csll
T/IOVR-ROOM rustic hungalow. two large 
* garden lots, fruits, vegetable*, hath.

house, levelv high situation OV#| 
looking Goree; *2.500. terms. Owner
Phene HJ1RL m-44

1l§OR GmCK SALS. hv owner. 7-roomed 
house. Box 968. Times. 44

OIMPORTABLE HOME, with hoard.
English family, "bed-sitting room, for 

one or two. -*aho. close to quiet beach, 
* buae* and B t\ B. RV-. near 8“*ney *7 

weekly. Box 276. Times,____________ jld-St>
"PTHEWOUV 706 Cook. Vacan.iee 

Ta for twe gentlemen. Phone *«AIL, 
Miss Hadwen. J2J-26

TilOR FAI.B- 8maU house, on 1ar*«| level 
I- lot. fenced, garden all planted, elec'- 
trlc light and water ht house. chicken 
house and workshop: a convenient
r»a<-v for (Couple or hachefnr: price very 
reasonable. Apply 3116 Albina Street, off 
Bur table. _____________ JK.-44

MISS M. GROWTHER. temporarily lo
cated Room 116. lilbben-Bone Bldg.

MADAME 1SOBBL—French dressmaker, 
good style, low charges. Phone

PLAIN or fgney sewing,
phone 3364R betwe. n • and 7.

feaaonable.
J13-I6

PLUMBING AND HEATING

LET US STOP THAT LEAK
THE COLBERT PLUMBING AND 

HEATING CO.
Established 1*12

Phono 683 711 Broughton Street
•Tour Grandpa Knows W

\TTENTION— Plumbing. Prospective
builders save money bv phoning 

Rldgwav. -hm** Eav. Phone 16** m»6tf-*9 
A NTTHING^N PLUMBING- Repairs to

range or boilers.

FURNISHED
9 rooms. Oak Bay District............... *125.60
4 rooms. Oak Bay District............... 4L66

‘ 9jroqqts. Fairfield District.........1**-M
"TToems. FalrfMd District^. #pWPJl66.
14 rooms. Fairfield District...........

8 rooms. Fairfield District o.'.t-j 
UNFURNISHED

8 rooms. Hillside District ......
7 .rooms. James Bey District ....
I rooms. Beacon HUI District .... 66®**
5 rooms. Clovsrdale District........... *7.66
6 rooms, Fernwood District............. 17.*6

HOOKE HARBOR
I rooms, waterfrontaee. modem convenir 

encee. pertly furnished. 1,266 acres, 
fishing and Shooting. For rept .or

14 roomed brick house, hot water heating, 
nice grounds. Moss Street, partly fur
nished. Would make an excellent 
rooming house.

Money to Loan on FlreT-clase Mortgagee.

GQi KA—VICTORIA WEST, a seven J 
room home (on Langford »t.., 

having bell, living room, dining room, 
kitchen, pantry, two bedrooms end bath
room on first floor, and upstairs two Urge 
bedrooms; good high lot. fine garden and 
nice view. Term* $366 cash, balance $26 
per month.

NTRK kl.AML HWAIN A PATRlC*. 
1*10 Douglas Kt. Phenes 3467 and *466.

TAMES BAY— 
M 7-roe

Term*, assume mortgage of $1.068 and pay 
off balance as arranged.

AND. REMEMBER. ALTHOUGH THE 
PRICE HAS BEEN REDUCED THE 
VALUE OF THE HOUSE REMAINS THE

bam»-

Hee~us for photos and further Information

GILLESPIE. MART « TODD. LTD. 
hone 2646. 71irert St.. Victoria, B.C.

SWINEBTON A MUSORAVE. 
646 Fort Street.

TIMES TUITION ADS
(Continued.)

CJEFTON College for Girls w$y remove to 
Mic corner of Meitsles and Michigan 

Street*. James Bay. on July 1. Common!- 
playing l—

9vÿr.JL------
mTB *-

oue ho'uoe. two acres of playing ground 
Autumn /t^fm wilt begin Scot. *• Jyl-43
^PROTt-SHAW

2267.
 MÀSENFRATE. Plulllptne a ad

Heating. 1*45 Tatea of flee phaa^
4U7X.

DETECTIVES

I Private Detective Agoi 
yward Building. Victorlo, : 
See MULL T Palmer. ■

DYEING AND CLEANING

OUSE and furniture for sale privately, 
situated ht Oak Bay. neir b-*a- h and 

car. By appointment. Apply Box 274.
Time- 

IP

*26001BUTS four-roomed house, nearly 
new. ctoee In. on three ro.*d 

fruit trees, small fruits. chicken 
house, garage; easy terlne. Box 315. Times

N'ORTHERN HOTEL—Under new man- 
- agement. Steam felRt Ask our 
hoarders for recommendation. “Cleanliness

Cir motto." 676 Tetee. opposite Bank 
on treat Phone 74620. *•

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

TXBLHI HOTEL BOOMS—Heueekeopm e 
JL# and bedrooma *17 Tateo St - *1

UNFURNISHED HOUSE*.

I EXCEPTIONALLY fine modern house. 
4done In. to rent. Six room*. Apply 
/•Y17 Queen's Avenue,____________ Jn~-*

tikM “T AA - ^V'"E AS X N T. modern bungs- 
vOuHv low. new condition Will not 
describe. Please take look at It If you 
with to buy. Pleasant home, very rea
sonable. See any evening alter six. 162 
Medina Street. 316-41
pf-ROOMED bungalow, garage, 
*-» terms. 1347 Je< r«e Street.

*3.760, 
411IX 
316-14

tvlTY 071 WORKS—Gee. McCaoa. 
* prtetor. 144 ForL Phone 16.

ENGRAVERS.

General engrave*. stencR cutter
end Seal Eh graver. Geo. Cru wt her. 

ran Blocs. 1*1# Bread It. epp. Celeaiat.

tJHu
A ||

uTU ENURAVINO—Half-ten# tad
line cute Ttn.ee Ms graving Depart

ment Pftona 16*6

FURRIER

I ROSTER. FRED—Higheet price 1er rew 
fur. 211# tioveenment Street. Phene

Heating Co.—
WpmPBBBEEi ■

stove connection* • «estimates free) 
Blanehard. Rhone 7161.3
Dominion p>umbin* 

Repairs; hoi 1ère.

ncsTi
courses, day and •v*nlhgcla| 

dividual Inatrectlon. Betabllehed In 
•da. 1*1*. Phone 71 for syllabus. 8 
Shaw S< hoot, corner Douglas and Br< 
t»n Streets '

ENGINEERING

it is
J*

KEPAIRS to w. c.'e. colla range, boiler 
need*: prompt attention. Phone SÎ71, C

VETEKANg- PLUMBING CO. I 
end D. Randall), cor Fert « 

ley Phone 4»iL “

Phones 16*4 end UHL
HAYWA&D à D0D8, LTD.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
66» Qoveeqmeet Pboae IR 66

SCAVENGING.
yicrtyt SCAVENGING CO.. 16*1 

Government Street. Phone C41 ^8

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.

Ï BUTCHER, contractor. Phone 1744*1
• 66

ACREAGE.

1>OR SALK—Nearly 9 a»re* black Ipam, 
mostly all cultivated, only 3\e mites 

from clty> For particulars apply to Bo* 
*4£. Times. JU-44

1.TOR RENT—Fairfield bungalow, five 
rooms, basement and attic. 1164 Oscar 

Street, newly painted. Applv Moore- 
whittlngton Lumber Ce.. Ltd. Phene 2497^

TkALVON Adding Mechlne" —Only tee 
U here Ask for dem omet reties ta jeer

•WD ernes. United Typewriter Oa. LU,
--- - - **----- --------- - "‘--ine 4766. 66It* Fort Street. VIctorlA Pbon.

MODERN I-roomed house. 2*66 meg 
Drive. Gorge. Phone 6313L. J19-2 4

rpo LET—Or will eell *t n bargain, a feur- 
1 roomed cottage. Brighton Ave.. Oak 
Pay. Apply WallA Welle A Bed»*r-4”ar: 
tlon Square. Phone 12*6- 

DOTS ART GLASS, leaded lights’; 111*
IV Yat

tlon Square. Phone ;

TO LRT—6-room house, rent $12.
Fort Btteet.

Jlbll
1765H
J14-24

Yatea 
{-bon* 767L

6-ROOM, semi-modern bungalow. Carrol 
Street, near Oirge Road, newly r*no

vated. rent 616,"
Phone 22r.-,R

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.
| ROOMS. Pembroke Ft............ ..
1 ROOMS. Broughton St. ........
1 ROOMS. Fernwood Rd...................
6 ROOMS. Vlotoria Went ...............

-I ROOMS. Bay St...............
7 ROOMS. EequlmaIt Rd.
6 ROOMS. Hutton St.

120.66
...............  2S.ee
.............ie oo

...................... 1306
................... 10 60
............... .. 2'.. 60

16.00
4- ROOM RD FLAT. Fort St. 1L0«)
5- ROOMED APARTMENT. Baqulmnlt 13 uO
I ROOMS. Richardson St.....................-
16 ROOMS. Cook SI. ....... 00ri'RNlSHRI) APARTMLNT.
Nicely furnished 4-roomed apart

ment. James Bay. close to **a ...6*2. 
STORES TO RENT.

Good store In shopping district.
B. C. LAND A INVB8TMBNT AGENCY. 

LIMITED.
•96 Government SL. Vieterla. B. C.

FURNISHED HOUSES.

£Sif^BLETEl-Y furnished cottage, mod
ern. 174* Second Street, near Jubilee 

at. 4-.H2U ill-21

I-IUBNIFHED house to rent. July and 
1 August. Fairfield. 655. Including tele
phone ^nd^ water. Phone 4367R. JIT-.-

MAUNIFICBNT house, completely fur 
nlehed. for rent :__eplendld IdcaHty;

Empire Realty Co.. 4«1 Fort Street.
mwo
uni*

*09*9»IfF' nl.hiïtagee. Breî H3-2f

Y-ROOMED furnished cottage. Foul Bat 
beach. Phone 7166. ______U"

WANTED TO RENT.
It’ANTSD—Furnished cottage or camp 
vV for July, near beach, out of lowtk
^honc 556T^_

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES
■ l'ANTED—Small buhgalow. or lot. oa 
.YV Harriet, between Burnside and Gorge,
in Saetalch dixtrlcL 2114 Rock Bay Aye 

J11-4I

LOTS FOR SALE.
DBENTWOOD CAMPERS—î-ota for sale Jt5 cheap, vr will rent for *eaaon. Apply 
owner, care of T*H A Marchant.
permanent T^>an Building. _______
1X1 NE lev*» ft ’ Paved street
y 6350.66.
■ 41NB level lot, 66x126 ft. Paved street.
1? 6*36.66. Apply Box-3*6. Tlmea J1L46

Utilize The Times Want Ads J

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

IXUR WORK—Now at Summer prices 
' Re-modelllrg. re-llnlhg. repairing, re- 
dylng. Fur ekm* drceecd. ulucked and 

made up Fleet-clawe work only Guaran
teed. Aek your friend*. J. Sanders. 18*» 
Oak Bay Avenue." Phone 6613 for free 
estimate.__________ > .

T.

\\’K «»*
i 7 rcpali

FURNITURE MOVERS
-9-

ARE YOU MOVING?—Furniture crated.
ahlpped. loereet prices; baggage and 

freight. Central Transfer. Phone ^ 36SL

ADDING MACHINES.

ART GLASS.

OUee sold, eaehee

BOOKS
nCAVlLLB, prep. B. G Beeh

$717.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
NYTHINO In building or repairs, 

phone 176*. Reefing a specialty. T 
Tblrkell. ______ •»

A LTERATIONSA r,v, AND REPAIRS—Our 
nd work give satisfaction, 
rapltol Contracting **p.

MOORE-WHITTINGTON LUMBER CO.
Ltd.—EeUbllwhed 1**1. Rough and 

greased lumber., doors, wlelowe. frames. 
Interior finish, etc. City er country Herders 
receive careful attention. Correspondence 
Invited. Sawmill*. Pleasant Street. FeC-

If ee. see Jeeeae t
____ Ce. fer beueehetd

moving, crating, peeking, shipping or eter- 
ege. .Office phone *667. nlpfcr 
16947» . •• “*h

ïuna «v. «v. r— ̂ -_ —• ■"■*«—•
cheap retee. The Safety Stnrmf9 OK. 
phone «97. Nleht phone 7SÎIL1. *9

G
Î_E_J

EN Eli AL SERVICE TRANSPORT. 1*91 
Lao«i|y- Phone 68. er 7661L1 af»ev

HAT FACTORY.

OLD HATH cleaned, blocked. 7$c. Amerl 
can Hat Works. 411 Yatee-^Phone

HAIR CUTTING.

Jtw
A PIES' hairdressing, 56c: electric

nasaaging. 50c: hair bobbed. 25c. 
lUe. Arcade Block. J14-I#

HEAVY TRUCKING
T0HN80N BROS —General trucking 

•9 builders* euppllee. Pey^flo lime, plae- 
gyaveL eta Pb

HOTELS

Hotel albant. ieti owernm»» 
Furnlabed bedrooms, hot and 

water Weekly rate#. Phone 76g6t

CEMENT AND PLASTERING
C A VIDENT * 
H pairing, et

THOMAS, pleatereis. 
etc. Phor.e 6616. Red

Phone 4*1. night 4646Y.
tl-ll

’HEN you go to Seattle try Hotel New

Union. Reaeoneble rate*.
Dvfiatd. prop.

KALSOMININO

EALSOMIN1NO look* good when
don*. - Our specialty. Interior :J<aJee_ 

mining Co. Phone 2137. îI "

ALBXANDE*. sewers, eepue unkg 
cement work, tile draina. Ph

TILE CONTRACTOR.
•BVlrAI.IZE In tile Betting, general 
pair*. Tom McDonald. 11.’4 f*ook.

TYPEWRITERS

V ICTORIA TYPEWRITER BXCHANQl 
— Rental* repairs, etc. Soconie for

PhiWHi TBItil ter rent. Paregoo rib- 
1 bona Red Seal earboa paper. Remiag- 

ten Typewriter C#^ Ltd.. Phone 461*. I
Belmont House. 86

wb.. •« prwohred- for certificates
W. O. Wlnterburn. 331 Centreing's.

gTUDBNTS

RSI
Section 160.

In the Matter ef Let 33, In Block *‘H,' 
Fairfield Estate, Victoria City, Plan

PROOF bavins been filed In mr office 
of the Idee of Certificate of Title No.

to the above mentioned land. In 
the name of Melbourne H. Nelema and 
hearing date the 18th day of November. 
1612, I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
«mention, at the expiration of one calen
dar month from the first publication 
hereof, to Isime a Provisional Certificate 
of Title In lieu of *urh lost Certificate

Any nemon having any Information 
with reference to auch lost Certificate of 
Title la requested to communicate with 
the undersigned.

Dated at the Land Registry Office. 
Victoria. British Columbia, this 7th day 
of June. 1922.

FRANK J. STACPOOLE, 
Registrar of the Victoria Land Regis

tration District.

Sealed tenders addressed totheunder 
signed, marked “Tender. HaMs, etc., 
Cholberg Hhlpyard.1’ ismwill he received up to J”ne JJJJ;
for the purchase of two wooden hulls 
now partially constructed at the ( hot 
berg Hhlpyard. Victoria. B C . and for 
certain materials and at'cemrarie». the 
property of the Marine Department, ar 
qulred and intended for lhe completion 
of the above two huila and a third hull 
not laid down. „ . ,• .

Copies of Inventory of materials. •J®'. 
can be obtained at the office of lb* 
Marine Department. Victoria, p. C..g 
addition, however, intending tendererj 
are required to inspect the hull» and 
material, etc . at the- shipyard and form 
their own estimate aâ to quantities and

Tenders muet/b» * lump sum to cover 
everything anff must be fcooinpa™*® 
by a certified cheque equal to ten per 
rent, of the amount of the tender, which 
will be returned in the case of unsuc- 
reasful tenderers, but will be held from 
the aucceasfui tenderer until the terms 
of sale are complied With as guarantee 
of same, and to be forfeited In the event 
of failure to carry out these terms.

Terms of sale, cish In advance de
livery to be taken on the gnraiM. a» 
material, etc., to be moved within thirty 
days of receipt of notice of acceptance 
by successful tenderer.

The highest or any tender for the 
above not necessarily accepted.

A. W. R. WILEY.----------
Agent. Department of Marine.

room dwelling on a lot 46a 
126. on paved street. Thle 
dwelling, although cf the uld- 
faehloned type, ceuld not be- 
built for twice what It la be
ing offered "for. It la la good 
condition, and for Immédiat* 
Ml# can be had for $1.766. and 
terms can be arranged. 1-ocat 
Improvement taxes are paid up.

|7»AIRFIELD ESTATE— 
Within 16 mWithin 10 minuted* walk of 
the Poet Office, a 6-room, 
modern, one and one-half 
■lory dwelling, with a good 
concrete basement and hot ^ir 
turnace. etc. Price $*.7«0^ a 

•mall cash payment will handle 
this property and the" balance 
payable

T^AIRFIELD RSTATE-^ 
A 6-room, one anand one-half story 

. elllug, on a good lot facing 
•outh. It I* Situated < toe* to 
the car. and has a nice re
ception halt, archway to living 
loom also to dining room. 
There Is a nice large kitche* 
with servant e reom adjoining. 
The basement 1* full alxed and 
he* jf»lpe for furnace. Price 
|4.o$6. of which *2.666 ean f 
mala on mortgage.

"{^AIRFIELD ESTATE—
I. Dwelling oa Howe Street end

«■lore to the era. It constats <
* room* with reception hell, 
large open flrepia< e In the ilv» 
In* room and dining room, 
both room* being nimv pan
elled. Full alxed basement 
with hot air furnace. Lot 

1 8D2L126. Price $4.606. oa »u)

We handle all classée of Insurance except- 
ing Ufa.

bMiAND « INVESTMENT AGENCY.
' LIMITED.

MUSIC.
11IABLOTTB FOOT still teaching ptano.

Room «6. Arcade Bldg..

T^NID GREGORY. A P 
J , cello, late Capitol

A R C.M., teacher of

H. FOSTER, banjo teacher.
>1610

Tumi

MR HERBERT O. EVANS, te*< her of 
pianoforte (German m«(M. I-elpgla>. 

.val (Italian method). Fnr*2! 
etc . apply to Brunswick Hotel. **:

SASEENOS
Tenders, are Invited for the excava

tion for and laying of 10.000 feet of 
water pipe In the above aubdivision. 
Specifications and full particulars 
can be had from the undersigned. 
Tenders roust be submitted not later 
than Wednesday. June 14th next 
The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

F ranco-Canadiari 
Company, Limited
110 Belmont House Victoria, B.C. 
VICTORIA CORPO* VTION PBOFEETY 

FOR MALE

Baseball —

MISS INA II. GORDON. I,.«h»r of 
pl.no .od. Hollo. Ml Bl.Mh.rd l».

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT.
Barrister*. Bollcitera Notaries, ef* 

Member* of NOVA SCOT 1 A. MANITOBA. 
▲LBBRTA and H O* BéBSr 

Pboee Ilk
#11-1* Sa yward Bldg YlcterU. B. a

............ .........^
CHIROPRACTORS

/YEAS. A. AND BSTKLLA M. KB? LET 
V' Betabllehed ever 6 veers. Oeneclte- 
tlen freb. 413 Sayward Bldg. Pboee 4144 
eed 6674. ___________ •»

VICTORIA ronron tTION PnOPERTY 
FOR HAl.lt

rPBWKITBna—New end eeennd 
repairs, apntals: rlhbon* for a 
chine*. United Typewriter Ca. LI 

Pert Btreat. Vtcto^a. Ikoea (7»«.

nH FRED BILE HE, 766-IS-U Perm.
I'«• r. Bldg Phones 967S. #$94L 

Palmer rre»h/>d. ___ _______ 66
170LÎZABET1I DwlaHT. 44 te 12. 1 te I:
m-J other hour* by appointment. Cenaulta- 
llon free. Phones 7461. 666IR. 212 *1 Pam 
hertor» Building 41

Dwelllag Hewsee la Ike Fellow lag Ht recta:
Blanehard ........ .. 77". I a ...... I
Cook. Douglas. Edward. Humboldt . 1
Hillside ......................... ...v............... 1
Douglas. Olive .....................................  1
Pembroke . ................................................  *
Blarshard. Mean. Burnside .................. 2
R v klaed ....................  2
Dongle*. Quebec. Mow*. View. Cook.

Richardson ... ......................... 2
Douglas ....................................................... ?
Pandora. Douglas. Fort. Discovery .. 3

5% Discount for All Cash.
Quarter Cash. Balance S'l».

SUZANNE AND COCHET 
WIN FRENCH TITLES

I'arls, -JuneVU. — Mil,. Suzanne 
Lenglen succeaafully defended her ti
tle a* women’s single* tennis cham
pion of France on Saturday by de
feating Madame Golding, the Chal
lenger. 6-4, 6-6 in the concluding 
match of the French hard oourt 
championships.

Mrs. Mallory and her partner. Mien 
Edith* Sigourney, of Boston, were de
feated In the final round of Jhe wo
men's double» by Mrs. EdgWon and 
Mias Sdamaey, of England. *

Cochet. Frence’g, youthful, tennla 
wonder, wreated the men's ainglea 
championship from Jegn Samazeuim. 
1-6^ 6-3. 7-5. Samazeullh won the 
title from M Gbbert last year.

Mile. Lenglen will take a complete 
real until *he leaves for the intona
tion tournament at Wimbledon, Eng
land. next Saturday. She will be. 
paired with Miss Elizabeth Ryan, of 
Hanta Monica. California, in the wo
men's doubles, and with W-ood in the 
mixed double*, which she captured 
last year with Gerald Patterson aa 
her partner.

Easy Terme

Y> COLLI**. DA P
IX. n collier, nr
consultation free: lltei

PhU.. end ISABEL 
Palm-r School •

_______ Vtrreture on rvqnest;
*66-16 Pemberton Building Phone 111*

WINDOW CLEANING
Phenes 8618 end 6746L—647 Tetee Street 

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING (XX 
“The Pioneer Firm."

Our Auto Service ?g At Tour C*aa**A

Reliable window clean an*, jani
tor w*rk. etc. Phone 6646R

WOOD AN> COAL

DRY CORDWOOD, l* or 16-inch. 68.*».
Beet fir stove wood at 17.76. two corda 

616 »#. Phone 6#74 or Belmont 9X.
Y f ILLWOOD—None better, cqt to order, 
ill blocks end kindling. F. T. ~

I^RAHER.
^ Pe*«r F

DENTISTS

"»R. W F . 261-2 Stobarti
*ck. Phone 4204. office. 9 36 

ff-46ir
MASSAGE.

"L^LErTRlC treatment, massage (Swedish
rj m
«7761»

NURSING HOME.
l*R^INO HOME. 
Hoad. Maternity

IgS LEONARD'S NU 
1567 Fernwood Rna«_ 

specialty. Terme moderate. Special _. 
rangements for country patients while 
walling. Phone 2666. ____________  Jy*-66

PHYSIC ANS.

TIMFS TUITION ADS
D ANC I NO

Xyf*(-*nnT pcool or dancing, mi 
JJl. Broad Street, Phone «9S9. PHvate 

Prices rightInstructions any 
Method rleht.

EDUCATIONAL.
ClHORTHAND. commercial subject» toil 
S» Government. RhoneÆ74. B. A. Mar 
Mlllan. w ca

Dn. DAVIS ANGUS—Woman a dtaordor* 
specialty: SI years’ ezpertence. Suite 

446. Pantagee Bldg.. Ihlrd and Uatvarstty

DREAMS

His dream of blink
l WOtyd not 8|K>ila

* He hopes to strike 
It rich in oil.

fet many herd 
Are busted flat.

Who backed with coin 
A hope like that.

For further particulars apply to
W. C. CAMERON.

City lea# Coramiaaloner.
City HaU.

Coast Lesflue—Sundsy Gama*
At «..ttl.— - IV H. B-

lw.land .......................................... 1 ‘ **
Seattle :..................................... .... • - * -

Batterie»—Sutherland and Fuhrman; 
Gregg and Tobin.

Second game—
I’ortland ................... .
Seattle ...........................

I laiteries—W a I bert 
Burger and" Tobin.

At San Francisco—
Los Angeles .................
t*an -FrancUk-o 

Batterie» 1 ~ 
an<l Yelle.

R lî. R
............... 1 7 2
...............4.7 l
and Kuhrman;

R. H. K.
.264

__ ... . $ S â
-Lyon «yid Baldwin; jfiion 

-V*. ,
R.

Parisian will try 
Out IN BIG LEAGUES

Daly; Gear:

H. FL

BOOT AND SHOE STOCK FOR SALE 
■Y TENDER.

Tenders will he received by the under 
signed up to 5 p. m.. Wednesday. June 
21at. 1922. for the stock and fixtures of 
R. J. GURNEY & CO., LTD . Victoria.
B C

Stock consiste of men'», ladies' and 
children's boot*, and shore.

The Inventory value about $8,300.WV 
Fixture# consist of show cases, cash 

register, shelving, etc. Inventory value 
approximately $1,000 00,

Store will be open for inspection on 
Saturday. June 17th. 1822. from 9.10 

m. till noon, and 1 p. m. to 4 p. m. 
Inventory may he seen at store on 

above date, or at our office upon appli
cation at any time.

Highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted
THE CANADIAN CREDIT MEN'S 

TRUST ASSOCIATION. LIMITED.
Authorized Trustee. 

222 Pacific Bldg . Vancouver, B C.

TENDERS.
Seated tenders, addressed to the un

dersigned and endorsed, .for thê con
struction and equipment of one S8 ft. 
Motor Launch will be received up to 
noon, June 26. 1922.

IMans. spécifications and form of ten
der may be obtained at the office of the 
Chief Forester or the District Forester, 
Court House. Vancouver, on deposit of 
$10. which will be refunded on the re
turn of plans and specifications.

The lowest or any tender not necee- 
«rlly ,cc.p..d. q r na„en

Deputy Minister of Lands.

Montreal, June 11—Joe Kelly, 
agent fdr the New York American 
League team, has made an offer of 
Û.500 for Rd Slngher, local player, 
and the only Parisian Frenchman 
swinging a bat In organized baseball 
yesterday, It is announced by Presi
dent Joe Page, of the Eastern Canada 
Baseball League.

HOOVER FAILED TO
ESTABLISH RECORD

PhllKdelphl». June IS — Delver» Into 
athletic stattetlc. have discovered 
that Valter Hoover', time of 7 
minute, 24 eecond. In winning the 
Philadelphia ('ha lien ge Cup. em
blematic of the world', amateur 
«Ingle «culling championship, over 
the mile and a quarter courae wa, 
not a world', record.

William Nelrhof. of the Naesau 
Boat Club. New York, won the «Ingle 
«culling event of Detroit In 190» In 
7 minute, 1» 2-5 second,. A ,hort 
time later John W. O'Neill, of the St. 
Mary1, A. A.. Hllitax. MS . won the 
championship single scull. In Nova 
Scotia In exactly the same time.

CALGARY LEADS LEAGUE.

Calgary. June 1Z —By breaking even 
In the Saturday double-header. Calgary 
terminated Itelengthy home stay at the 
head of the league, having a margin of 
one and a half game, over Edmonton

Eskimo, staged a ninth Inning rally 
after two were down to «rnre four run, 
and win the afternoon game. « to Z. hut 
the Bronks took kindly to Hagerman a 
offerings, and with Dodger, Lawla. the

Koduct of Calgary amateur hall, hurling 
great form, they «topped out In the 

twilight fixture for a^lol
vSt&rr. . oeooo: Vo s

Calgary ........... . . 001 001 000 2 6-
Batterifw- Ixtuglae ‘ and Whaling; 

Kenna. Connell and Battlllnr
Second game - ^ R- » K-

Edmonton ........... 012 000 ln0 4 7
Oalgary ................. 4S« 20S W « .13 2

Batteries Hagerman and . Kenna; 
Lewis and Lewis.

Second game—
Ix>s Angeles .........................
Ban Francisco ....................

Batterie#—Hughca and 
and Pavia

At salt I-ake City— R-
Sacramento .........................  I
Balt. Lake ,............................... ■ 5

Batterie»—Prough and Cook; 
holder and Byler.

Second game— 1L
Ba^q*amenfo ................................   4 *
Salt Lake ............... ....................11 0

Batteries—Kunz. Penn er and Stanage; 
Gould and Anflmion.

At Lo# Angeles— R- H- S.
Oakland ................. ..........................  * J. }
Vernon ............................................. .4 14 1

Batteries—Krause and Koehler. May, 
Doyle and Hannah. (10 lpnlnga) 

Second game— B H* fc.
Oakland ...........................................   * f •
Vernon ...............................................H ®

Batterie»—Jones, Brenton and Koeh
ler: Pell and Murphy.

Michigan-Ontario League—Saturda: 
Brantford, 1-1: Kitchener. 2-4.
Flint. 3; Bay City. 4.
Port Huron, 2;. Saginaw, 4.
London, 6; Hamilton, 6.

Sunday.
Flint. 4: Bay City. « •
Saginaw. 14; Port Huron. 1.

KINGSTON ST. TENNIS

fol-

VJBRINGING UP FATHER—By GEO. McMANUS \

’ WC CISL-» WANT TO KNOW IF [

we. CAN WEAR CXJRHIKINa
SUtT^ m THE OTFICE iOH0RW>d

s

» MOULD 7>AX NOT AND 
TOOLL. NOT. NOLO ANT 
MCtTIJ^N .THlfk OFFICE

■o

VERT
WELL-

A ,

1

er cqljlt - -mette, youhc airl*»
NOW OE A ITT IN CRAXY- THANK.

,AOOONe.t»s 
ARE. NOT 
NEW tîl LUT 

FAOt>

OLDER WOMEN 
AtOUT THESxC

“Or*

) l «22 av Iwt% FgaTte* samnee.

I'M AOINA OUT 
ON A HIK1NA 
, TRIP • WANT 

TO COME 
ALONA?

61T'

The third annual . club scratch 
tournament, wtrtcti coirnfieliced oa 
Jiine S, was concluded on Saturday 
afternoon on th# court» of the King
ston Street lawn Tèniü» Chib. In all 
there wef*raji*ty-four entrle*. of which 
twenty-three were In. the men's «In
gres. Favored throughout with beau
tiful tennla weather. Saturday after
noon saw a large attendance of mem
bers and their friends to witness the 
finale. The tournament brought to 
light many new players of promise, 
dnd disclosed also a marked im
provement in the play of many of the 
old members.

Miss Severs won the Bayer Cup in 
the ladies’ singles after a strenuous 
contest with Mies Cass. The previ
ous holders of the cup were tyise K. 
Thorne in 1920 and Miss H. Leighton

In the men’s'singles C. H. O’Hal- 
loran won the Parkes Cup for the 
third successive year, thereby win
ning outright possession.

The result* of the matches

Ladies’ Singles (Final), Sayer Cup.
Miss Severs beat Miss Cass, •-*, 

4-6. 6-1. ^ .Men’s Singles (Final), Parke» Cup.'
O’Halloran. beat Swayne, 6-3. 6-1. 

6-0. best out of five sets).
Ladies' Doubles (Final).

Miss Severs afid Mies Leighton beat 
Ml*» Hunter and Mrs. Evans. 8-6, 
4-6, 10-8. . . ,x

Mixed Do*b)e« (Final).
Mis» Cass and Witter beat Miss 

Grant and Hum. 7-5. 6-0.
Men’s Doubles (Final).

Witter and Hall beat Fetherston 
and Wilson. 7-5. 4-6, 6-3. 6-0 (best 
out of five sets). - 
Ladies’ Consolation Single* (Final). 

Miss Hickey beal Mrs Evans. 1-S. 
6. 6-4 ,

Men’s Consolation Single*.
Knott beat Wilson, 6-3, 1-6,

1 sentir final). . _
List beat KnotL <-$. 2-6. 

(final).

CANUCK TENNIS KING 
BEATEN BY J. W. BROWN

Montreal. Jane 12—15: H. Iafram
boise. holder of the tennis singles 
amateur championship of Canada, 
was defeated here Saturday after
noon In the finals of the Anderson 
trophy by J. W. ltrown, by 4"4, l-l, 
l-«. «-1. , .

Mr. Terry and Mr. Durons tied tor 
first place In Saturday's putting with 
a- score of sixteen for nine hoi*. 
Mrs. Richard«,>of Vancouver, won the 
ladder putting with a score of nine.

The Miss* Richards. Gray. Gor
don. Matron. Burt-Smtlh and lira. 
Hart assisted with the putting

*-l

«-«

Saturday.
;L TI OCRS GRAB ONf. 

Tacoma. Wash . June 12.—-JThè
running of B»*nklron gmve Ta«>n 
three to one score with VgncouM 
the opening game of the sorlea here 
terdpy. ..

.............

i
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Sharpen Your Own 
Lawn Mower
The moment you see the handy little 
filing tool which we have on sale at this 
store you'll know that you must have one 
for your lawn mower. > With this little 
sharpener it is no trouble at all to keep 
h perfect edge on your mower blades. 
Price ............ ....................... .... $1.00

rest and 2213 Oak Bay Avenuf.

FOREST OFFICIAL „
H. D. Tiemann, Dry Kiln Ex

pert, Arrived on Makura

Had Been Conferring With 
.Australian and New Zea- 
tr land Officials

Nanaimo-
Wellington COAL

You can catch a customer with inferior coal, but you must have 
QUALITY C^AL to hold him. This we have> We handle only

Nâtiaimo-Wellington
OUR METHOD: , ‘

Twenty Seeks of Coal to the Ten agd One e*
Hundred Po.unds of Coal in each Sack

J. KINGHAM & CO.. LIMITED
Phdns 647

LIMITED
1004 Bread

AEROPLANE MAIL 
SERVICE FOR YUKON

Considered at Ottawa, But 
Will Not Be Started at Once
Ottawa, June 12. — (Canadian 

Press)—The Postmaster-General has 
under consideration à proposal to 
establish an aerial service to the 
Yukon, but he does not hold dut 
much hope of it being t>ut into 
effect immediately. He made this 
statement in the Commons in reply 
to a plea for a better mall service 
by Dr. George Black, who represents 
the district.

This and other statements were 
made by Hon. Charles Murphy, 
during the discussion of a vote of 
139.839'OOÛ for the Post Office De^ 
partment. . L . ..
At the ousel nf the disdusaidn. Hon. 

H. H. Stevens urged the Postmaster- 
General to investigate the handling 
of the mails with a view to giving 
the National Railways a preference.

Mr. Murphy said that àn inspector 
* of the department would make a 

tour of the country during the eominp 
Summer with the object of seeing 
what improvement could he made 
The Canadian National would be 
given a preference wherever possible, 
with due regard" for economy.

J. 8: Woodsworth, Labor. Winni
peg Centre. Urged on the Postmaster- 
General the need of increasing the 
pay of some of the postmen. He 
said $600 or $700 was not sufficient 
for a decent living.

Mr. Murphy said that this .matter 
was under consideration but that "the 
salaries were fixed by the Cifll Ber^. 
rlce Commission. -w~

Mr. Woodsworth was challenged

SCHOOL STIFFS
Reduction Expected to Save 

City $16,000 a Year

Annual Schopl Report Shows 
Big Attendance Growth

• .-----
The staff of the Victoria High 

School will he reduced by three 
teachers and the staff of the graded 
schools by nine or ten teachers with 
the commencement of the Fall term 
in September, it is announced in the 
annual report of the - City School 
.Board, first copies of which Are out 
to-day. By reducing the staffs in 
this way, unless attendance condl 
lions change materially, the Board 
y ill be able to save $16.000 a year, it 
is stated.

The total leathers' payroll for May. 
8*2, amounted to $34,662.60 for the 
ill teachers employed, according to 
the Board's report. Thuei Victoria 
teachers.are paid on an average ap- 
pidximately $164 a month for ten 
months in the year. The pumber of 
teachers employed .has grown from. 
11» in October. 1911. to 211 now, the 
report says. The Board's total ex
penditure amounted to $451,007191 in 
1921, as against $164.768.10 in 1911; 
but - the school attendance also has 
almost doubled in that time. The av
erage enrolment for 1921 was 6.172, 
the report states, as against 3.631 in
mi,

/ Receive Hfavy Fees
i   -- vi , .j, The extent to which the Highfrom the Liberal side t(? *** w?\ethM SUiool takes care of the needs of the 
he would support a change in the
law In this regard, 
be would.

The item carried.

He replied that

LABOR MAN AS MINISTER
Alberta is represented at the 

Good Roads meeting by Hon. 
Alexander Ross. Labor member 
from Calgary. Mr. Ross, who was 
formerly a stonemason, is labor’s 
contribution to the United Farmer 
Government in Athert.i, as Min.e- 
ter of Public Works, and is 
keenly Interested in good roads 
construction.

Among those who arrived on the 
Makura on Saturday was H. D. Tie* 
maan, dry kiln expert of the United 
States Forest Service tfnd Forest Pro
ducts Laboratory of Madison, Wis
consin, who has been conferring with 
the officers of the Australian and 
New 2iealand forwt services.

Seasoning of Timber.
Mr. Tiemann exphtfned that, he had 

been visiting Australia at the request 
of the Victoria Forest ,Commission, 
who had retained b1* services from 
the United States Government for 
the pdrpoeo of obtaining his advice 
in regard to theJuin-drying or sea- | 
sonlng dif nativ^Mffnbers. He spent j 
seven months in Victoria, a month In 
Western Australia, and some time In 
Tasmania, giving lectures a net con
ducting experiments of an extensive 
and varied character in the drying 
kilns.

While In Australia he had been 
engaged by the New Zealand Gov
ernment, in conjunction with the 
milling interests of the Dominion, for 
the purpose of inspecting the drying 
kilns, gnd giving advice as tp their 
proper management, pointing out 
where «rors had been made. He ha^ 
been a little, less than tstro weeks in' 
the Dominion, but had devoted a 
great deal of the time to lectures and 
discussing with millers, manufactur
es. architects and engineers the util
ization of native timbers. On his way 
north from Wellington lie visited a 
number of the timber areas along the 
Main' Trunk Railway line, and in
spected the mills and kilns, after
wards going to Rotorua.

Kiln Drying.
The object of kiln drying, he stated, 

perhaps not so much to shorten thv 
time <*f seasoning a* to ensure that 
the timber was properly seasoned. 
Unless it was done prtiperly great 
lossôfc were likely to ocqur through 
cracking, honeycombing and warping, 
resulting in imperfections after the 
article had been manufactured. It 
seemed to him that a great Improve
ment in the use of New Zealand tim
bers would be brought about by u 
butter understanding of the prin
ciples of seasoning- woods.

Preservation of Timber.
Discussing the steps now. being 

taken in the FKimlnton In the matter 
of foiygryA-Mr. Tiemann said that 
New Zealand was very .wideawake on 
the question of the utilisation oftim- 
her. This provided an adequate 
reason for the establishment of

WORKED HARD TO 
'i BRING CONVENTION 

TO VICTORIA

gantxed and working atopg the rtRM 
lines, hut It would need all the sup
port of the wof^d-using industries. 
Forestry meant the heel utilization of 
thé land for the continuous produc
tion of timber for whatever purpose, 
but if must always be considered as 
a fixed and permanent establish 
ment. In that respect -forestry differ
ed from agriculture, in which the 
^crops could be altered f ronx year to 
year.

It was essential that fire should be 
kept out of the forest areas, con 
linued Mr. Tiemann. and unfortun 
a tel y there had been enormougL losses 
in New Zealand from thig|N*ause. 
although the position here was not as 
bad as in Australia, where he had 
noted dn appalling apathy. *

8. L. SQUIRE 
Chairman of Executive.

WELSH SHIPPING 
OWNER IN CITY

Head of Evan Thomas. Rad- 
cliffe & Co. Here from 

. Mexico
Victoria had f«>r a brief period yes 

terday a leading British shipowner 
ns visitor. Daniel Radcllffe, head of 
the firm of* Evan Thomas. Radcllffe 
<Sc. Company, arrived from the South 
end proceeded on the evening boat to 
Vancouver.

Mr Radcllffe has hefld many poei 
ttons of distinction, having been ex- 
Sheriff of the County of Glamorgan, 
in whicp- county -Cardiff is situate, 
where his offices are located.

Mr. Radcllffe. who is also interest- 
l trade in South Wales,experimental laboratory. The New fd (n the coal trade in South Wales, 

Zealand Forest Service was well orHr* head of the Bristol Channel Pilot-

FROM THE EDGE OF

MINISTERS IN
LONDON GUARDED, 

DECLARES PAPER
Lbndon. June 12.—»The Sunday 

Herald* said several members of the 
British Cabinet were being heavily 
guarded by specie! detectives from 
Scotland Yard as à presumed result 
6f renewed activity on the part of 
the Irish extremists. Winston Spen
cer Churchill, Secretary of States for 
the Colonies, was declared to be one 
"placed under protection." Some Min
isters, the 'newspaper asserted, had 
received arionymous letters making 
threats against them if the Irish ne
gotiations did not result favorably.

DEATH OF EARL
OF WESTMORELAND

IS ANNOUNCER
London, June 12.—The death Is 

amounted at Brighton of the Earl of 
Westmorland, sixty-three, who was 
an aide-de-camp to King George.

outlying districts is shown by the 
i«.port with the statement that, the 
city received $8.813.20 in payment 
for attendance of non-residént pù- 
pil* at the High School last year. 
This sum*" the t-eporç says, "is not 

credited by them to the schools' ac
count, although the service given ne
cessitates the employment of at least 
three additional teachers and does 
not entail cost of any kind to any 
ether city service."

Property owned by the School 
Board is now valued at 11.468,979.04. 
according to the. "Board’s report, 
which, by the way. is illustrated by 
pictures of the High School and the 
Victoria College at Craigdarroch.

Mistress—"You're dreadfully un
tidy again, Mary! I don’t know what 
ti\e baker will think of you when he 
corhes!"

Mary—"The baker don’t matter, 
mum, my milkman's bln."

■ ......A...................... ...........................

Courtesy

Month

Throughout the company'* 
service, whether on the cars, in 
the light, power or gaa services, 
or In the offices, our employees 
are endeavoring to render the

UTMOST IN COURTESY

B. C. Electric

PILLORY IS NOW THE
TOP-MONEY WINNER

'NeW York, June 12.—Pillory, ear 
rying 126 pounds’ with C. -R. Miller 
in the saddle, galloped home an easy- 
winner of the historic Belmont stakes 
at Belmont Park on Saturday. Sninb 
II., ridden by C. Kumer. was a tired 
second, two and a half lengthp -be
hind.

He was hn eAgY third over Ray Jay, 
the ôni-y other starter The time, 
2.18 4-5, was comparatively sloW, due 
to the deliberate early pace set by 
Snob, who showed the way for a mile 
and three-sixteenths. Pillory won the 
161,000 Freshness at. PinTpHco on 
May 13.

Immediately aft« the Brimont 
stakes, funning, Morvlch was sent an 
exhibition mile in 1 39 with Johhson, 
in the Benjamin colors. In the saddle.

Pillory's Preakness and Belmont 
victories enabled him to top money 
winners of the year.

LEFT IN A MUDDLE.

"Papa, did Walter call o.n you this 
morning?" an enamored young girl 
said to her matter - of-fyet business 
father.

"Yes, but I couldn’t make out much 
of what he said," the father replied.

"Couldn’t make out what he saldT' 
the girl inquired. "What do you 
mean, papa7"

"Well, explained the father, 
near as I could understand it. Walter 
said he wanted to rmAry me; that 
you had enough money to support 
him; and that we had always loved 
each other; so I told him to go home 
snd write It In plain English."

' ■■ V
SOMETHING SURPRISING.

"Yes. I still have the first pou 
note that I made," said the gr*y 
haired passenger.

“Good gracious!" exclaimed his 
travelling acquaintance, "how did

A. Flanagan Represents 
New York State Conserva

tion Commission
Something of what can be done to 

develop 9 great mountain park re
serve was told to The Times last 
evening by J. A. Flanagan, of Malone, 
New York, who comes to the. Good 
Roads convention representing the 
"Commission of Conservation of New 
York State, and the Adirondack Re 
serve Asàociatlon. He is a leading 
hotel man of that section.

Malone is practically on the north
ern boundary of the state of New 
York, centrally located between the 
St. Lawrence River and Lake Cham
plain. Thus It Is closely bound up

1th the tourist«-thavel between the 
United States and Canada, parti
cularly that part which runs via 
Pittsburg from Montreal to New 
York.

Mr. Flanagan won his title of 
"Good Roads Flanagan" as the pion
eer of the movement for county road 
organization, as his county, Franklin, 
took the lead in a system which had 
row spread widely. Not merely is he 
interested fh the local movement of 
travel by automobile between Can
ada and the United States, but he is 
equally interested in great arterial 
highways across the two sections of 
the northern part of this continent. 
For that reason he is closely Identi
fied with the Theodore Roosevelt In
ternational Highway Association, to 
ruh from Pdrtlarid. Oregon, to Port
land, Maine, 4,000 miles. This body 
has an organisation in 13 states, In
cluding one province of Canada, On- 
tariq. More than $5.000.000 was 
spent upon it in 1921 In ten of the 
states.

Mr. Flanagan has been identified 
with the Canadian Good Roads As
sociation for some time, believing, he 
says, that ttye Interests of both Can
ada and the United Htatça in road 
construction age of the closest char
acter.

He comes from a part of New York 
state where the districts are seri
ously hampered with enow In Winter, 
and he hopes to be in a position to 
tell the convention something of the 
county grant system Inaugurated to 
keep roads opeq during the months 
of Winter," Why ahopld we not get 
twelve months’ use of t^ads. In New 
York state there has been made an 
Investment of $306.006.000 on roads, 
why then not use them the whole 
season through?" he remarked. •. >

Commission and of several other 
marine organizations, and during the 
vtnr had charge of a number of im
portant organisation*. w”

The imifortance of the business he 
carries on- will be gauged by the fact 
that nineteen ship* of hi* com party 
were sunk by German torpedoes dur
ing the war

He stated to The Times yesterday 
thàt the conditions in Western Mex
ico and California, which he has Just 
x «sited, are considerably affected by 
the industrial unrest, but that there 
is every prospect that they will ail- 
just themselves with world recon
struction. He points out that it will 
take a considerable time for the Brit
ish «^rade unions to recognize that 
Britain must produce If she should 
desire to meet European competition 
on a fitting scale. i

He has been tremendously iri>- 
pressed’ with the developments <.f the 
whole Pacific Coast. --'•''V

CANADIAN SCOTTISH. .

Th.ere will be 'a general meeting of 
the member* of the Battalion- at the 
Drill Hall, Bay’ Street, on Tuesday 
next, 13th ipstant. at 8 p. m.. to dls- 
c use the advisability of having a 
Battalion boat trip. Dress, mufti.

H. B. BATE.
* Lieut, and Adjutant.

1st Battalion (16th Bn. C. E. F,) 
The Canadian Scottish Regiment, »

El

OlrU’ White Xilti,
with bodice attach
ed; 6 to 16 years.
fl.5» to fl.7»

Wash Suite, for tittle 
boys in Oliver 

1 Twist style; sizes 
2 to 3 years ?2.25

739 Yates Street Phone 6510

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF HATS 
$1.95Values to 

$5.00 . .
On Sale Tuesday

Values to 
$7.50 . .

-r be

Sec Window Display
Every Hat is fresh and new and has never before been shown. On sale Tuesday for the first time.
Each Hat is smart and up-to-date and never was intended to sell for a price so astonishingly low. ^
These Hats will be the object of eager enthusiasm because every woman will recognize their surprising value 

immediately.

41 $1.95
$0.00.

^-tintrimmed Shapes and Chin Chin 
Sailors in popular colors. Values to

AT ÜJO ÛK—Bead y-to-Wear and Stitt Sport Hats 
«P^eî/tJ in tagel, fancy straws and mtihairs;

values to $7.50.
V.

;

NEW MIDDIES AND 
SMOCKS

AT (PI £»r—AH-White 
«p A eOO Middies in 

Balkan or regulation styles 
- collars trimmed with braid ;

sizes 32 to 40. •
XT (P<V -| Q — Misses' Bal- 

«Ptie AÎ/ kail Middle.! 
of heavy White drill with de
tachable collars of navy or 
cadet blue.

AT dJO /IÛ-A smart Bal- 
«Ptie^xî/ kan Middy 

detachable navy flannel col
lars, short - sleeves with em
blems.

AT d»0 QQ—New Peter
tPties/O Pan Smocks o'f 

colored cheek gingham. Col
lars artd cuffs, of white rep,. 

^ y wide belt, buttoned on sides.
AT (J»Q CA Belkan M‘ddies of heavy quality iPOsvU white drill, with detachable navy 

flannel collar and cuffs.
AT (PO QC—Misses’ Peter Pan Smocks of mer- 

JPOss/O cerized beach cloth in rose and 
Copen. White collars and cuffs, fastened with 
narrow patent belt.

HOUSE AND PORCH

Attractive Dffesses of natural cot
ton with chintz trimmings on 
neck, sleeves, and pockets; de

signed with panel fbont, and tie 
back sash ; all sizes CA
Price .....................«PtieUV

Porch Dresses of fine quality 
cbatiibray, in shades of reseda, 
mauve, saxe, and sky, trimmed 
with plaid gingham or fancy 
braid; designed with long waist 
line, gathered skirt and wide 
sash ; "sizes 36 to AC
44. Price ............«PO.à/V

Novelty Dfoaei of heavy crepe- iu 
fwo-tone effects, trimmed with 
black bias binding on neck 
sleeves and sash. ti*Q AA
Price ...................... «POeVV

House Dresses of mauve, blue, or grey chambray; 
neat loose fitting styles, trimmed.wi'th embroidered 
collars and elbow length sleeves.■ Ç9 ÇÛ 

, Price ............. ................................ tPOeUV
Misses’ Gingham Dresses in smart plaid and check 

designs, with collars of white pique. Embroidered 
in colors with novelty pocket and d*Q 
sash. Price......................................... «POe I VJ

Commends Firm Stand; Agi 
tation at Standstill Now;

No Names Taken
With Sunday closing troubles at 

Itandstlll here- ’pending a decision 
by Magistrate Jay on Sunday closing 
cases. Sunday cloxera outside Vic
toria are taking a hand in the Sab
bath fight. To-day a letter from 
K«»rri*dale Baptist Church, near 
Vancouver, endorsing Mayor Mar- 
chant’s firm stand against Sunday 
trading, was received at the City

"At a church meeting held on May 
31 1 was instructed to write you oq

you keep it so long?" I Mr. Flanagan Is a leading publicity
"Well, it was very Imperfect, being I man in hie home district, and says 

m>- first, and FT Wave had trouble {publicity pays, particularly hr eotm- 
paslHng it" I tries possessing fine scenery.

Visitors Always WWlcome

A Service of Sunshine 
Bylhe Pound g

Let us rid your home of 
wash-day misery. ,13 lbs. of 
clothes washed, returned dry 
and bed and' tàble Mnen

$1.00
Extra lbs.,' each,

•*s

behalf of- our church and commend 
you for the stand taken In regard to 
the "observation of the Lord's Day 
Act." wrote A. 8. Davidson, clerk of 
the church.

Now that the Mayor Is away po
lice are doing nothing further to en
force the Lord’s Day Act. pending 
Mr. Jay’s ruling on the prosecutions 
already launched. No names of 
.stores which remained open yester
day were taken by the police. This is 
the first time for weeks that no 
names have been taken.

Acting Mayor John Harvey, tem
porary chairman of the Police Com-' 
mission, said to-day that he would 
not ask for any more fiats for Sun
day prosecutions until the magis
terial decision had been handed 
down. "We have plenty of cases In 
hand now and there is no use asking 
àny more flats until we have made 
«orne proÿ-ess," he said.

START WORK ON 

OF LEGISLATION
City Preparing Acts Which 

Would Alake Radical 
Gnanges

Work on lhe<most extensive legis
lative programme that Victoria has 
presented to the Provincial Legisla
ture In the memory of present alder
men will commence to-day when the 
Civic Legislative Committee holds a 
special meeting for the purpose. 
Alderman E. 8. Woodward, chairman 
of the committee, called this meet 
tng this morning.

"We will get the matters which" we 
Intend, to bring before the Legisla
ture generally lined up" to-day and 
then start In real earnest on them 
shortly," he said. The alderman In 
tlmated that the Finance Committee, 
which also Is the, Legislative Com
mittee. would not go ahead with any 
big financial deala or bond transac
tions While one of Its members, 
Alderman David Lecmlng, was 
absent from the city.’ At the same 
time, he added, the committee would 
not pass up any particularly advan
tageous i»nd offer*.

The legislation which the city will 
ask the Provincial legislature I» pass 
this Pall, if approved, will effect 
drastic changes in many depart- 

i mente of the municipal government.

In fact. It will give Victoria many of 
the advantages of a special charter 
such as that Under which Vancouver 
la governed. Members of the Legis
lative Committee are considering the 
a<A-laahlllty of applying for a special 
charter.

SKYLARKS PERFORM 
WHILE NATURAÜÎSTS 

WATCH AND MARVEL
Xxturalints are attending the ex'en- 

ing skylark concerta açnd perform
ance# given by a*~flock of these birds 
nightly in a wheat field at -the aide

of the Mount Tolmie car Tine, which 
runs north- along Richmond Ax-enuc.

These birds are descendants of 
thoee introduced from the Old Coun
try in 1912.

Owing to the importance of the 
political situation in Ottawa it is 
doubtful if any member of House of
< 'ommons can attend, but A. W.
< Xunpbell, Commissioner of Hlghxxuye 
of the Dortilnlon Government, and J. 
B. Markin. Commissioner of National 
Parks have arrived for the meeting.

Remember the B. C. Protestant 
Orphanage will hold Tag Day on the 
17th June. •

For Good Class Joinery Work 
and Oabinetmalong

DAY & FRIEND
1003 Yates Street Phene «32

THE BRIDGE OF B4GH8

Wife <awakened)—<Why so grum
py. Tom? Didn’t your host have a 
congenial gathering ?

Tom (sighing)—Yeah; there were

Ceveral men present with rather 
rinning personalities—Judge.

OUR VISITORS
This is the weather for you to enjoy yourselves. There are many picturesque spots in 

and around our city. Have you a Kodak! If not, see us.
• We arc selling our French Ivory at half price. Ascttnakes an ideal present.

The 2C Folding 
Pocket Kodak

With V. 8. 4 Rapid Rec
tilinear Lens

$18.00
is a most efficient value 
giving Rapid Rectilinear 
advantages at moderate

Let us show you.
’ipr* Brownies frem $12.00

SWIMMERS
We have an extra good line of Bathing Caps this 

year, at very reasonable jyricea, shaped to fit.
Also we have Water Wings for the kiddies.

M^c^U^af^foi^iem^y^etthT^^pair^at^BO^

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
76c Lime Juice (Slower’») ...................... ...
75c Mary Garden Cream ................ ...............
75c Djer Kiss Compacta ..............................
66c Mahalia Talcum ................ .....y.*<••
26c Beecham’e Pilla *.............. ............... ...
50c Gin Pills .................................... ..
76c Milk of Magnesia ........ .
60c Zam Buk ........................................ .............
60c Citrate Magnesia ........ ».............. ..
$1.00 Fruit Saline .................................. .
76c Abbey's Salts .............................. ..
76c Eleayl Cream ............ y,...*..............
t o«. Parrish’s Feed .................. .v...............-
2-lb. Epsom Salta.......... ........................
Fly Catchers (ribbon), 6 for........ ..............,

see

SPRING TONICS
Taeteleee Cod Liver Oil .............. ........
Sulphur Cream of Tartar Tablets-,..

IVEL’S PHARMACY
New Addrew, OppSite Odd Fellows ’ Hall

Phone 2963 Phone 2963

sawyeasas

988^

18177564


